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AbVERtiSE^iJENT
TO THE

JSkCOND EDltiON.

JL H £ defire of imparting ufeful knbw«

ledge at a feafonable jun^ure, haflened the

iBrft publication of this pamphlet in the

midft of particular and unexpected avoca«

itions.-^The demand for a fecond editibti

requires and permits a more accurate revilal^

and the opportunity has hot been neglected.

Some paiTages haVe been corrected or ex-

plained, and many additions are now intro-

duced.

On this k'ecent fubjed no information

could be obtained from any books what-

fbever ; but the befl: judges in each arti-

cle of exports and imports had been fepa-

rarely confulted, their feveral opinions had

been carefully weighed and compared, and

the fame intereiting queAions have been

again fubmitted to a fecond and more rigo-

Jrous fcrutiny.

SHEFFIELD.
Downing Strut,
JVNS »l, I7tj.





INTRODUCTION.

Since the "firft publication of this work

upwards of a year has elapfed, and no lefs

than feven profefled anfwers have appeared

;

I am not, however, convinced that they di^*

prove one material fa£t, or confute one ef*

ientizl argument. Many parts, indeed, are

mifqudted or mis-flated, and others are mtC"

underilood.

It is the opinion of all with whom I have

converfed, that thofe pamphlets do not re-

quire any anfwer ; but as they contain ftrong

ai!ertions, which may perplex or deceive,

and as many people quay not have taken the

trouble of informing themfelves fufficiently

to fee that they are in general without foun-

dation, it is perhaps more refpedtful, it is

perhaps due to the public, to fhew that their

authors proceeded upon grounds that are fal-

lacious, and that not one of them fairly

meets the queftion.

I do not mean to enter the lids in the way
of controverfy, as fuch a labour would be

almofl endlefs, and would afford no gratifi-

a catioa



ii INTRODUCTION.
cation either to the public or myfelf—^o
expofe their numberlefs abfurdities and inir-

repre^cntatiop, ) flio^ B^^ ^ oHi£[><^

to comment on almoft every page they have

written ; feveral of their errors, however, are

marked in th6 notes "to the-foUowing yfoikf

and fome others will be noticed- in this in-

troduction. Had fome of them not been

quite, fo angry, they would poffibly have

reafohed better : they muft excufe mc if I

do not think it worth while to be angry in

my turn | I have no obje^fc but to difcover

and lay open the truth for the public benefit;

The pamphlet which firft appeared, and

is entitled *' A Letter from an American

to a Member of Parliament,'* does not at-

tempt, even in the moft diftant manner, to

difprove a fingle fa£):,^ or to answer a iingle

argument that I have advanced, unlefs by

iaflerting, for truths, the greateft extravagan-

cies, without even a ihadow of proof to

fupport them. The following is a fpjccimen

of this author's knowledge:—He fays, that

the American States can now fupply the

Weft Indies with beef, butter, tallow can-

dles, foap, beer, and even bar iron, cheaper

than Europe—-but enough of fuch a writer.

The fecond pamphlet is entitled •• Confide-

rations

if
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to

ncions QA tb^-'pise^t Situation of Great

Bfkmi 9ipd l;h9 iViYitcd States of America, ;i

'i*j4aden^y of Lordt Sh«fi$el4*» Ql^ryation^a**

4^;i T^U/appe^rs to ch^a^ more {itt«n|^ii^

Tb« aJUfHor i^form^ us, th^ \ifi h^ fpenu

th^ funpbmec io, colle^iog nn^enali^^. but he

givea QQ 4i3th«»rily for the calculations he haa

produ<9^», 01^ the tables be has inferted :>

wherQYer he ^om^ thfm* they differ m^ten

tially jtswf^rjthfi Cuftom-luiure entries bq^h)

Qf 3rit^lll llQd'Aine.99% and: contradict thetn

iniV^y Irequfut inft^nRes ; majny feds ad-

vance* ^9' fiK»nth9rp'^n,^r^s» are fQ>ind ta

be without founds^iop, or enormoufly exag-

ger^te4 The author {^y$9 the Ao^iericans

forspi^rly took 2^5,^qoo» Jiogih^ads of fug^i^

annually from o^r i{l^|i4s. T^^e Americana

had no motive for, entering lef^ fugar at the

Cufiom Hou^ than what they actually im-

ported frontithofe iflands ; yet certainly their

importation? from (h^nce never, in any year,

exceeded
; ^PQ h^fh^adsj reckoning only

XQOQ cwt, tp the hogihead. The exaggera-

tion of the ^coqnt he gives of the quantity

of refined.fug^r taket> from hence, is equally

great. Ahove 150 pages of his work aro

filled wUh calculations and aiTertions, hazar-

a 2 ded



IV INTRODUCTION.
ded without any apparent authority: the ar-

ticle relative to (hipping is the moft extraor-

dinary of the whole ; it is entirely built on

an erroneous foundation, and therefore the

deductions from it muft be fallacious. The
j&me author argues, that the Americaii

States, although now foreign, ought to be

indulj^ed with nearly all the commercial

privileges which they enjoyed whilft Britifli

fubje£ts ; that in return they will fupply

our y/e^i-lndh iflands with proviiions, lum«

her, &c. and take fVom thence fugar, rum,

&c. That they will become our ihip buil-

ders, we being unable to build Aiips but at

an intolerable lofs. Singular as this mode

of reafpning is, it is completely of a piece

with all his other difquifitions. He holds

out this farther advantage to us, That the

Americans will take our manu£i6tures whez^

they cannot get the fame articles cheaper,

jbetter, and on longer credit, elfewhere. This

work at 6rft appeared anonymous, but a ie-

cond edition is now publi(hed with the name
of Richard Champion, Efq. late Deputy

Paymafter, &c. with many additions; which

ferve however only to confirm what was

Sufficiently evident before, that the author

)iad no fufficient grounds for his former af-

fertionSf
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j^ions. He feems now to give up the ex-

traordinary account of fugar, and complaint

that he has been mifquoted, particularly at

to the (hipping. I had no intention of quo*

ting his very words, nor profeiTed to do fo

:

the midake, as to his meaning, has been ge-

neral among thofe whom I have heard men«

tion that paifage; but my obfervation is

omitted in the prefent edition; and it is un«

neceiTary to ilate particularly what he has

faid, becaufe no part of his argument is ad-

miflible, from the entire want of authority.

The furvey of fliipping which he mentions

is extremely well known ; that each (hip is

rated every time it fails, and may be rec-

koned four or five times in every year; what

elfe makes the (hipping at Whitehaveii ap-

pear in fuch furveys more confiderable than

that of London, but that the tonnage of

every (hip that carries coals to Ireland, or

even (horter diftances, is reckoned each time

it fails ? Mr. Champion thinks proper to fay,

that I have afTerted our foreign trade has ia-

creafed within this century in equal propor-

tion to our colonial, and that in every point

of view, and in all cafes, I confider the

Cuflom-houfe accounts as affording th^ moil

gU(he)itic information; but for thefe a(!er-

tious
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tioDS^ he, ha£< as little foundation as forJ^v^

own -^ that the c;olonIal trade ha$ increaibd

>tfithii> this centuj:/ ifpoi 500,000 L tq

6^0*90,0001. or for, roaay other things, whiql^

ti^, ithinks proper to m^e me fay*, This aui

th^r is moO: poiti^ted in his animadiverfiou^

ly^ea he gets hold of errors of th^ prefsi|

in fuc^ <;aies he returns to the charge a fe^

cot^d, a9d,,a third tiixie, From an error it^

printing, k was {aid, one fifth (houM he

added to the toni^a|;!$ 9^ ^ipSf inAead of

oiiie third; but it dp^s not ^ppeaif where I

faid one half (hould be added,

e The. , i^xt pamphlet has for title,

*< Thoughts: on the Pfocj^edings of Govern-

j®(fii*t, ; refpefting, the Trade of the "Wfeft

In4if>% with the. United States of North

^j^ptics^^ hy Bryan Edwards, Efq." If it

1>ad Qjpt.h^ia name pvefiKed to it, this pub-

lication' would have been paiTed over ii|

' ^lei)C6.^-«. Mr. Edwards thinks it neceiiary

to tell us, it has coft him but little trouble.

If I had heard (imply that Mr. Edwards

differed Drorn me in opinion, it would have

made fome imprelfion ; but by giving his ar-

gun^ents, he has relieved me from all em-

barralTment. A refidence of fifteen years

in a Wefl-India iilandi does not, of courfe,

I . give
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give the ability to judge of the prdfent

'queftlon. Mr. Bdwards will find himfelf

extremely mifinformed as to the impoffibi^

lity of the British filheries in Ameiica and

Europe being able to fupply our Weft4ndia

iflands, as weU as to the ability of Ireland

to furnifh a ftifficient quantity of provi(ions

ibr them ; and notwithftanding his afTertion

to the contrary, he will find that there is

white oak in Nova Scotia, and plenty of

lumber, and that the harbours there are

iievef frozen**

* Mr. Edward« pleafantly obferves in his new edi-

tion, that this afiertion is unfortunate j but it only ap-

pears that he is ignorant, and that he fuppofes the har-

bours of Nova Scotia are frozen, becaufe that of Nc«r

York is. He feems not to know that the tide rifes pro-

Jdigioully on the coall of Nova Scotia, particularly on

fome parts of the Bay of Fundy, to the height of 72

feet, which is no fmall hindrance to the freezing of the

fea } and that although the winter is longer on the pe-

ninfula of Nova Scotia, it is milder than at Boilon or

New York, which arifes from its being nearly furroun-

ded i>y the Tea. The upper part of the harbour of Hali-

fax is fcarcely ever frozen ; but when it is, vefiels can

come within George's Ifland, and within lefs than a

'quarter of a mile of the town } but the outward har-

bour without George's Ifland was never frozen, and

would hold any fleet. It may be entered at all times of

the year} and there is good anchorage iait.

Mr.
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Mr. Edwards Teems to think, and with

fome degree of difapprobation, that Admi-

niftratiou had been tbrward to furnl(h this

work with authentic documents. The fe-

veral editions had been almoft nine months

given to the public before Mr; Edwards's

pamphlet appeared ; and although there had

not been more than three Admuiifkrations

during thofe months, it does not appear for

which of them the blame is intended ; but

it may be proper to exculpate them all, by

declaring that none of them, nor any part

of them, fumiihed materials or information

in the fmalleft degree, or had the leaft know-

ledge of the publication *, It is not impro-

bable one of thofe Adminiflrations would

(as Mr. Edwards fuppofes) have gratified the

public with authentic information, if it had

been delired. One obfervation more ihall

be made— that the refpedable character of

the Governor of Jamaica derives no addi-

tional luflre from the publication of his an-

fwer to the Grand Jury,

* THis aiTertion h elegantly and politely exprefled

bjr Mr. Edwards in his new editk>n :•«—** I apply, &q.

without fcruple to thoft: defigning and peftilent fpirits,

on whpfe fecret fuggeftions the noble Lord has cot^ef'

Jidhf formed the opinions promulgated in his work."

Page 85,. fee, edit.

The
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The *• Free and Candid Reviewer" is the

next of my opponents : he indeed clearly

proves his title to the firft epithet whith he

affumes, but by no means evihces that he

merits the latter. As to his other frooff^

they are no where to be found ; for he de-

pends wholly on declamation. His explana-

tion of the principle of the Navigation a£t

is a notable indance of the degree of knov^^

ledge men fbmetimes have of the fubj6£t on

which they think proper to Write. With

'the affiftance of the credulous Swedifli tra-

veller, Kalm, he acquaints Us» that all ou#

remaining colonies are nothing but rocks«

froily and fnow, and that wheat did not

grow before it was fbwn. He did not advert

thatKalmwrote^near-forty years ago, when

thofe countries were in a very different ilatd

from the prefenti ' ' i^'^^'' •

. 1 forbear to point out the tfumber of falfe

quotations and tnifreprefenti^tions in thi^

pamphlet. Whoever reads it, Will do mtf

the juftice not to bdieve I have faid ^he

things that are ftated for me^ without exa-

mining my own book. It is diflicult' to treat

with ferioufnefs the aifiertions, that flour and

butter will not bear the voyage- from Britain

and Ireland to the Wefl Indies ; and thatth^

b ' American
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Americfi.ti, St9te$ Horije cati furuifh thole arti-

cles fple^ably good.; Jiiifliort, the only cir-

.cvr»(lai)ce in which 1 can agree with this

author is,, iu wUhing the remaining coi-

Jk>nie« to thrive through any other means

rathe^r ihaa by building and navigating

ihips. .', . , . I . . . i

.

£ This, and the fecond author, are, more

i^fpet^able, as:>writer$, than the ! reil ; but

feeing more voluminous^ of courfe they

^on^ain more bulky mifreprefentations.

A$ • to argumeot, whatever there is of

it* inr, any : of tbefe writers, may be found

fepeate^ by them all ; therJsfore I (hall only

Feply. iu ,ge|ie?al, and paf$ over .the other

p^m^bktf without . parCicuhc obfervation.

An^ong the. reilrwould have been paiTed over

Wiiileoc^iia ^publication which feem& to

have no other claim to notice, but that the

naqfie of the Secretary to the Weft-India

Cp^mitteei^aiBxedto it.. When the faults

«f ,an author liiay poffibly arile from! error

^e^j ; Ca»4our ; diftinguifties them by the

g^tler term9^ of miftake or mifinformation

;

hut ith^^ faults have not the fame preten-

5ft|j^ to liwdwigpnce;, which belong to men
yfhoiarA either well informed, or at leaft

Ij^Ve. the weans of being fo. The mifrc-

^>6>;- prefei>-

i\
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prefentatiohs of fuch n*ieri wHl tiatt rally b*

Confidered as iutended to deceive the public;

The work in cjueftijon appears a very bold

attempt .to iiitpofe upon' this couiitry in a

point of the higheft concern. There aft

other epithets wliich I ihall not ufe, which

are dcfcrved, which will be underftoodj

and will be applied. As to fuch of the

Committee as read that work, and yet fuf*

fered it to be publiihcd, I would impute

their approbation of it to idleneis, igho^

rafncc, or prejudice, rather than to any worlfe

fource : they oughti however, in a matter

ofTo much confequence^ to have: refufed the

ian£tion of their named to ill-founded fadts

and fallacious argufticnrs t Where my book

was quoted, they ought to have feen that

the extracts from itwere made without mif-

reprefentation, gnd np^ partiall^l^ and that

words- weile not introduced- into quotations,

which cannot be found in the work ; thiis I

had a right to expert, although that jufliCii^

has certaitily not bedn done mfe by their

pamphlet.

My opponents, for the moft part, difinge-

nuoufty pkfs over every thing I havei faid iii

fevour of the Wdl Indies, aiid ejifdeavouV
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to render perfonal thofe obfervations which

were meant to be general, and which I

(hould never have fuppofed to contain re-

marks either invidious or ofFenfive. It has

been affiduoufly repref^nted, that I have cx-

prefled myfelf contemptuoufly and unjuftly

of the Weft-India planters, or merchants,

in what I have written. I have too good an

opinion of the underftanding of the gene-

rality of them, to fuppofe they thought fo,

or that it is neceflary for me to contradict fa

unfounded an aflertion. I never intended to

exprefs myfelf flightingly of that refpeftable

body, nor had I any grounds for doing fo,

till a Committee of them ordered their Se-

cretary to put his name to the work in quef-

tion. If the Committee has fufFered in the

eyes of the public, they muft blame tbeir

author, , Bpt 1 am happy in the opportunity

of declaring an high opinion of the worth

and fpirit of^the Weft-India gentlemen in

general, and that fuch of them as I have

had the honour, of being acquaiafed with,

merit every regard.

As the pamphlet I haye laft fpoken of

ftat^s
; jiQthittg of confequence, which may

:

not be found in all. the other publications

«;# the fame fubje<^, X omit a more particu-

^laf
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lar notice of it— it will be generally axi-

fwered wkh the others.

Thci queftion between' us amounts only

to this— Whether the Eiritifh Weft Indies

can be* fuppiied with lumbfer ^*nd' prbvifioris

at a'modicj'^fe pric0, and their rum find a

market witlhout the adiniffion of foreign

Ihipping ihto our Colonies ? and whether*

the Briti(h dominions can maintain fhipping

fufficient for their trade and fuppli^s ? The
queftion is not, at prefent, whether the

Britifh doniinions can fupply the Britidi

Weft Indies ; but v^hefher all the world can

fupply them in Britifh (hipping ?

The advocates for what is called the Weft^

India caufe, fuppofe the intercourfe in Bri-

ti(h ihipping entirely (hut up, and that no-

thing can be obtained or carried away uiilefs

the American (hipping is admitted into our

Weft-India fettlementSj where the (hips of

no other country are permitted to enter*

To this, I truft, the experience of upwards

of a year, and the cifcumftaliceis ftated iii

this work^ will be deemed fufficient anfwers.

But thefe advocates are determined to fup-

pofe the Britifh Weft Indies will be reduced

to the fupply that can be got from our re-'

mainlng Colonies, and that that fupply will'

*
. . 4 not
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not befufficient. The fufficiency of Canada^

Nova Scotia, and Newfoundland, is fully

fpoken to in the courie of this work, and

the attempts to undervalue them mud be re*

garded as unavailing. All the bbfervations

on thofe polonies are equally applicable tot

that part of; the New-England provinces,

from whence lumber was brought, as much
as to Neva Scotia. On the whole, there is

noil circumftance which is not proved, except

the point, whether the remaining Colonies

OiWi fully fupply the Britifli Weft Indies

with lumber and proviiions, if all ititer*>

tourfe between the American States and th«

Briti^ Weft-^ndia iflands were flopped.—^

I fear it will, not be tried ; but on this' it

may' be faid, there is only ai!ertion oh- either

fide ; yet there are, at' this time, numbers

of perfbns now in London, who can give,

tvho have given, the moft fatisfadory evi^

dence on that point. To prove that it is

indpoffible to get the quantity wanted, my
opponents make great ufeof aCuftom*houie

report, figned by Mr. Stanley, Secretary to

the Guftoms, in order to ihew the prodigi-

ous demand. The original papers frdm,

whence this account was taken, have beeni

examined, and many inaccuracies have been^

'"T:-':: found.



.found. It appears, (hat under the head of

leaves, (hingles were aifo inserted ;n the Ac-

counts from all the ports of Jan^ica, Mont-

ferrat, and fome other places of leis-eohie-

quence. In -other iflands, even feet of plank

and boards ai:e claiTed with Aaves i add itl the

account given by theWeft Indians, the whole

from the above po^ts appeared as fo many of

the latter, although it is probable that above

two thirds of them were (hiiiglesi; as th^ ex-

portation of this article from America, for

three years, was nolefsthan 102,627,2509

whereasthat of(lavesintheiame fpace oftime

amounted to only 28,758,260. This makes n6

fmall difference in the calculation, as wMtb*

oak ftaves are worth eight times as much a^

ihmgles* It had appeared extraordinary, if

even a namelefs autlior h^d omitted the fol-

lowing memorandum, which appears on the

face of Mr. Stanley's report :"—*• The
officers at Jamaica, for^^ttree years, hayi^

inferte;d in their -returns, -ftaves, heading,

and Ihingles,^ .under one he^d ; at Mont*

ferrat, for 1772, they have blerided lumber

with ftaves, ihingles, and heading ; and ^or

the year 1773, , have put ftaves and ihingles

together y therefore thofe arddes, for thefa

iflands, cannot be feparatel;^ diftinguifhed in
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v/^> account. The oflScers a^ Sindy point,

^in St. Kitt*s, Port Antonia, iti Jamaica, atvl

^a(,Nevis, have not menti,oned the particular

.quantities of th^ 'cargoes, but, have inferted

.thqm jp tl^eif returns under tiUe. different ar«

..ticI^S 9f lumber, ftaves, (hingles» and pro-

j^vifions, confequently they cannpt be inclu-

ded in this account." And thus Mr. Stanley

^did^tlut juftice to the public and himfelf,

whicU the Committee of Weft-India mer-

.chants have not done*.
i ;r5

..T^e accounts which, are glv^n, in. this

^work'tire made as exad as tf?ey can be from

^i^cialf documents J
but therfj, is no objec-

j5oii?tp allowing every thing the Weft-J.ndia

^yocates pleafe to ftate as to quantity of

lun^ber ; for the more that is re;quired, -jlhe

grj^atei: objed i^ ^i^ to Britain to retain the

i.o .*•

'

re.

•Their accounts of fugars, rum, and fifh, arc equally

erroneous. They have under-rated fugars> exported to

Ehglind in the year 1773, atottt li^ooohogiheads'} and

V) the fame year they have over-rated rum exported t6

An^ejriic^, 41 7>347 gallons, as ma^be^ found from the

papers laid before the Houfe Of CommQus } and,tl)ej

feem to have over-rated it the next year about i,:oo,<>o.9

gallon!^' as their exports for any one year, taken in the

ten preceding years, fall (hortof thht quantity. The'
article fiih, }mp<»rtcd into the Welt Indiesi they hwvc

i^der-rated. . <:

cv:X . freight.



fireight. If the lumber, cattle, and provi*

lions^ it the |k)rt ttf exportation^ amounted

to 500,0601. the freight wad worth, accord-

ing to the Weft-India pamphlet^ at lead as

much more*^ and confequently an 6hje£t

cf the higheft moment to the empire.

As to the ftrange accoiints of . ihipping^^

freight, &LCk given by the American and

Weftoludia writers, they fufficiently difcredit

themfelves ; but that part of the fubje£b

is fully treated in the courfe of this work ;

and it is needlefs to obferve more at prefent,

than that the peace left a vaft quantity of

Ihlpping unemplo3red ; that we find wc have

enough ; that there never was a period at

ivhich we could take up any new branch

of the carrying trade with fb much advan**

tage as the prefent ; that the pro^g^pus

tiumber of artificers raifed by the war are

employedi and will be fufficient to fumifli

the demand for Slipping. But as thefub*

je£t of freight is particularly intereftiug, I

* According to tlie pamphlet of the Weft'India

Committee, the freights on cargoes from America to

the iflands, were more than equal to the firft coft o^

the cargoes } if fo, the balance againft the Britifli Weft

Indies, in favopr of America, greatly exceeds what has

liitherto been imagined.

C ihall
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ihall (hortly add, that before the war it waf
from 4I. t0 5l. per ton from Philadelphia to

Jamaica ; the ihips feldom had a return car-

go ; even a quarter of a cargo was feldoni

obtained : -— one half of the (hips from the

port of London to the Weil Indies go out

in ballafl. Our rate of freight is 30 per

cent, cheaper than that from Philadelphia

to Jamaica. Almoft at any time an out-

ward-bound Weft-Indiaman may be charter-

ed from IDS. to 15s. per ton. If thofe fhips

fcnt out by the way of North America

ihould make but a freight of even los. per

ton, and from thence to Jamaica at 4I. k
would leave confiderable profit to the own-

ers, and the circuitous voyage could be per-

formed without the fmalleft prejudice to the

freighting at Jamaica ; for it would only be

nec^iTary to fit out the (hips that arrive la

May, June, July, &c. in the fucceeding

months^ inflead of laying them up in the

tiver (as is now the practice) till the end cf

the year. Even the (hips fitted out from

the Weft Indies will have it in their power

to carry on this trade on better terms than

the Americans, who formerly depended en-

tirely on outward freight. Their vefltels gc*"

nerally returned back to die refpedllve porta

I.v.. \ to
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to which they belonged ; therefore only car-

ried fuch articles as were likely %o/Ml^Uxd'ru^^
at that particular market; but we having

the whole range of the American coalt,

ihall thereby be enabled to carry a full cargo

on a trading voyage ; and if fo, the balance

of freight will be confiderably in our fhvour.

Obferve the advantage an American fhip

would have, if permitted to go to ou^

idands ! —The veffel (hall fail from Phila-

delphia with a full freight to Jamaica, fup-

pofe 800L take in a cargo of fugar, &c. for

London, 1400I. and at London for Phila«

delphia, fuppofe only 300I. ; thus 2500I. of

freight may be cleared in nine months. The
confequence would be, that the fame owners

would next year fit oyt more (hips ; others

would follow their example, and in a little

tirafe, they would have (hips enow in the
,

trade to carry home all our produce. The
American (hip having three freights to de-

pend on, whild ours have only one, or at

moft one and a half, could always afford to

take in fugar 6d. percwt. cheaper than ours ;.

fo that in a few years, it is more than proba-

ble we (hould not have a fingle Weft-India

^ip belonging to this country. Our failors,

who would be employed by our jrivals, and

J c 2 who
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who always look upon the pprt to whic||

they belong as their honie» would of courfe

|>ecom^ Americans ; o>ir ihip * carpenters

would he put of emplpymen^f and would

emigrate. The American citizens wopld her

comeour carriers and j(hip-builders, 9^d pro?

bably in lefs than half a pentury they would

exonerate us of our 'WleiUndia fettlements

;

which^ yndfr fuch circumAances, certainly

would be the befl thing that could happen tdi

lis*: byty, reverfe the ^ifjSf ^nd the conie-

quence , will be^, that we muft re^|»^ exclu-*

iively, all the above advantages^

- Th^ Weft-Jndia advocates fay, th,e com-

inerce of America is^ beyond all e^yaknt^
more neceifary to the BritiihWe^ Indies tha^

^hatof the iflands tp.^xnerica. But the con-

trary of all their affertions* is fully proved by

the accou9ts from our iflands fii^fe the pjro<*

flamations took place ; and that the ifland^

^ay be fupplied pn as good terms, ^p4^^^

* l( it were ppflible to be petmitted tn carry our pro*

duce and manyfaftMres to all parts of America and tbei

"Weft Indies, and to carry from tbence tbe producf; of

^bofe coi^ntries, many will think, we fhould be better,

without continental o- ugar plantations. But the car*

i[iage of ^he Weft-India trade, and the fcrcral fiihcric$|

are the great foundation of our navy.

jpeuden^

k \
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pendtent of th« Amerlfan Statei, fven fiom

|;h« poirt of Lo()^(>n» (wUhotit allowing fqr

|]|i& cheaper rate of freight frorQ the latter)

;ippears from the fail(9wLn|^ prices current

:

j.,: At Losdoti, ail Qm. |7ls»

line flofur, per loolbi ' 916
Common do. per do. '^ 14

Mefe beel^ per barrel^ s 9
Do. pork, per do. - 2 9

^hijterpajc ftay^ei^ r 6 5

o 15

6 o

o

o

6

o

9
6

o
o

Sterltag^ l^ 5 ^ 12 11 3 fterling.

The Other articles that are efleiitial in the

tflaii^ are boards, &e. of which we fhall.

0re lo«>g, get** fufficieqt fupply from Our

irem^kiln^ colonies; and it ihoiild be re^;

inarked/ that Londoti was equal to the

libovej fupply ?kt a tune wheq the fcarcity of

icorn in England wis (b great, that, withitt

a ihorptme, the importatioir amounted, In

yalue, to near a million and a half ilerling.

And although it may often happen, that

flour ihaU be cheaper at Philadelphia than at

|jondon, yet, upon an average, the diffe-

fence of freight is fo great, that Great Bri-

tain dnd Irclapd may ^rnifli it to the Weft
^idies cheaper.

it is confidently objcfted, that flour ex-

ported from England will periih before it

can
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can reach the Weft Indies, and that f^avei

from the Baltic are not of a proper fize for

rum puncheons. It is hardly neceflary to

aniwer, that although there may be an in«

Aance wherie flour ihipped in bad condition

may have' perilhed, jfret it is certain, that

Engliih flour, frefh and in proper barrels,

may be carried to the Wefl Indies in perfect

good order, and wilf keep in that climate

jud as long as the beft flour imported from

America. This is proved by experience,

]?efor9» during, and iince the war. As td

the ftaves, wherever pipe ftaves can be

found, puiicheon ilaves may> be had alio;

and it is well known, that before the war»

during ^^e war, and at this time, large

quantities of Hamburgh puncheon packs

were, and are, exported to the Weft Indies;

and^ at,this moment, any quantity may be

ihipped from London at i4s.fterling; and^

including freight and charge of fetting them

up, they will not coft the planter more

than 25s. or 30s. During ten years prece-t

ding the war, even in the cheapeft times of

American lumber, puncheons were never

under thefe prices in Jamaica. Another,

circumftance ihould be mentioned, that be-

fore the warj the general price pf (layes z%

.1 Phila,
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Philadelphia was from 9 to ':2 dollars per

1000 ; and as they are now at that market

from 18 to 26 dollars, it is not reafonable to

exped that we ihoiuld hereafter be fupplied

with thefe articles at the old prices. . .

Yet it is affertedy firfl, that unlefs tho

Americans are permitted to bring their pro-

duce to the Weft Indies in their own bot-

toms, as before the war, the iflands will be

ill fupplied, precariouily, at a dear rate, and

even at the rifque of being ruined or flarved.

Secondly, That the iflands will lofe the

American markets for fugar» rum, &c. and

that confequently the prices of thefe arti-

cles will fall confiderably in value. Thirdly,

That the Americans will certainly fliut their

ports againft Britifli (hips. As to the firfl:,

iince tUe month of December laft (which

was as foon as it was poflible for the owners

of Britifh (hips to avail themfelves of the

proclamation) the Weft-India market has

been very plentifully fupplied ; and, by the

Lift prices current, the above-ftated articles

are cheaper than before the war, and moft

Articles fully as reafonable. As to the fecond,

even (ince the month of December laft,

fugar, coffee, &c. has been gradually advan-

cing in price, and is, by the laft price cur*

,

"'
«nt.
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rent^ from lo tx> 15 per centV dearer that!

Iiefore the proclamation reached Jamaica*!

th#

"" • TIm8 is plnved by the following prices current^

whiqh alfo confirm, that if the Americans (hall be pre*

vented from carrying iiheir produce to our iflands, vrt

•can do the 'bufinefs «n terms fwlly as advantageous;

that the fupply (hall be more regular than before the

war J that the iflands will thereby^ at all times^ and foir

ever, be independent of the American States, who^

en every occafion, avow themfelves the alliesand friends

to France.

Creneral Priee current of tlour and Ldmbef) at King*

fton, Jamaica, for ten Years preceding laft Wzt^

viz.

Superfine Flour. This article hever fold

under 208. per 100 lbs. s it frequently is a*

high as from 35s. to 40s. andfometimes at

458. The medium price may fairly be put

from 25s. to 30s. being much oftener at

thefe prices than any other; therefore the

barrel of I961b8. would of courfe be worth

£rom 49s. to 58s. ^d. «m — .*^

White-oak Slaves, per lOoo, (1200 to the

1000) with proportion of heading, have

been fo low as 81. and fo high as 22!. but as

they were oftener from lol. to 14I. than any

other prices, the average will be

Rcd-«ook Staves, per icoo, (1200 to the

xooo) have been as low as 7I. and as high as

aoL i but they generally xun from 81. to lal*

ihe average of courfe i-i^. mm

Average*

2 14 •

— n o «

JO o

Common
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the price of rum being from 2d, to 4d. per

gallon higher (2s. 6d. at the out- ports, 2s. pd,

at Kingfton) than ever before the war ; and

by the clearances at the Kingn:on Cuftom

Houfe alone, it appears that eighteen fail have

cleared

Average.

— — •— 9 10 O

Common Boards^ per 1000 feet, have been

from 5I. to 15I. but generally from 7I. to lol.

Cyprefs and yellow Pipe Boards, per 1000

feet, from 61. to 15I. but moft commonly

from 81. to iil.

Pitch-pine Scantling and Boards, per 1000

feet, from 81. to i5.1».but_iri9.r£jrgjie.r,ally from

9I. to I2l. is 1
>u; } 10 10

5 S f^

6 10 o

12 10 o

Bofton Sliir^gies, pec ipoo,fron5 1.5s. tb 25s. i

Cedar and, Cyprefs Shingles, per 1000,

from 55s. to 759. but generally from 60s, to

Wood Hoops, from America, per looo,

(1200 to the 1000) from 51.-1:0 81. -r-

Englifh Wood Hoops, per 1000, (1200 to

the lopo) from jol. to 151. — —
N. B. The above are the prices by the quantity, and

on the fupppfition that evecy article is good of its kind

;

the retail prices would of courfe be proportionably

higher.

Before the war, the price of rum ufed to be, at the

out-ports, from 2s. 2d. to 29. 4d. and at the Kingiion

market generally frum 2s. 4d. to 2s, 6d. The difference

of price arofe from the advantage of freighting, Sec. at

Kingfton, and tlie greater demand at that markst.

d Price
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desired for different ports of America in tfre

fpace of one month, that is, from the 20th
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of February to the 20th of March, chiefly

kdeii wUb the produce of the Brltifh Weft

Indies,

Price current at Kingftoo, Jamaica, the 12th of May,

1784.

Mefs beef, from 60s. lo 65s.—-Is not expected to be

much higher.

Ditto pork, from 75s. to 82s. 6A.—^Will continue, if

large quantities are not imported. - f

Butter, from i5d. to i6d.—Has b^n about this price

for fome time, and is expected to continue high till

about September.

Herrings, from 35s. to 40s. being aperifliable article,

Aufkuates \ they have been rather lower for fome time

pafl.

Flour, fuperfine Philadelphia, from 40s. to 455. per

barrel*—^Very little has arrived fince winter } unlefg very

large quantities arrive, it will not be much lower, nor

much higher than 50s.

Common ditto, from 32s. 6A. to 378. 6d. -> much
about the price it is expe£^ed to continue at.

Englifh fuperfine ditto, of 28olbs. per barrel, 508.—^

purchafed 240 barrels, the other day, from Captain

Fowler, at this price.

Rice, 20S. per cwt.—As veflels ar<- daily arriving

from Georgia and Carolina, I do not think it will be

higher } the lail cargo ibid for 20s.

White-oak Staves and Heading, from 9I. 20s. to

9!- IIS.

Red'Oak Staves much about the above price, not be-

ing plenty.

As no demand will be for fome time for ilavcs. It is

probable they will be lower.

d 2 Ai
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IndieSf which is double the number of veiTels

that at any former period cleared out on that

m^

FIne-pIank boards from ill. to 13I.— will be lower*

Ditto Scantling and ranging Timber, from 9I. to 1 il.

—expelled alfo to fall.

Common Boards, from 8). to toI.—were lately as high

as 15I. in' retail, but expe£led to be much lower foon.

Ditto Scantling tnd ranging timber, from 61. to 7I.—

^

I paid 5I. 15s. for the laft cargo I bought of this } thry^

no doubt, will be lower.

Sugar, from 28s. to 37s.—Great plenty at market,

i— will probably fall*

• Rum, 2s. gd.—is the price h^s been given for fom^

time pall } plenty at market i no doubt will be as. 6d.

foon.

Coffee, 70s.—Any alteration will be in confeqyence;

of advices from Britain.

Mahogany, from 37I. los. to 50!'.

Logwood, 7I. per ton.

Dry goods will not fell at any price. Eatables an^

drinkables plenty, and very low.

iliMli ;

voyage

m
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voyage in fo (hort a time*; and it is proba-

ble, tbat indead of loiing the American mar-
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ket, we (hall fell to the States double the

quantity we did before the war, efpeclally,

as the Americans, from the want of ^hc

fpecie of bills which they formerly took from

our iflands, and from various other caufes« will

not be enabled to trade to the foreign iflandt

as they ufed to do.

As to the third aiTertion, that the Ame-

ricans will (hut their ports; the improbability

and futility of fuch a meafure is fully fpokeu

to in the courieof the work; it is natural for

them to threaten it; it is the only argument

their advocates in this country have left to ufe4

It is true, fome of the AiTemblies and Com-

mittees have come to refolutions, that Con-

grefs ought to be invefied with cevtain powers

to regulate the imports and e2|)orts of the

States : (but on this they can never agree ;)

and it is alfo true, that attempts to give fuch

powers to Congrefs have failed. If Congrefs,

however, had the authority, they want the

power to enforce it. It is no obje£t to the

mafs of the people of America, what (Iiips are

the carriers of their produce. There is no pro-

portion between the number of the Americans

interefled in the free export of their (laple com-

modities, and the few merchants of that coun-

try who are interefted in the carrying them in

American
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American bottoms. The American plantee

will not fubmit to prefent ruin for the lofty

but diftant profped of an American marine, or

merely for the advantage of the American

fhip owner. Philadelphia and New York

may talk of (hutting ports; in the me^n time.

New Jerfey is preparing to make Perth Am-
boy a free port. Other States may lay addi-

tional duties on the tonnage of Britifh (hip-

ping; thofe, however, laid on by Carolina, were

impofed previous to their having any intelli-

gence of the proclamations, or reftfiiftionsi as

they are pleafed to call them.

Bi^t the laying duties or burthens on Bri-

tifh (hipping is not new : it appears from Mr.

Chalmer's very excellent work, intitled * Poli-

tical Annans of the prefent United Colonies,**

that long before independence, Rhode Idand,

MaflachiilTets, N«w York, Penrtfylvania,

Virginia, Maryland, and South Carolina,

impofed duties on Britifli (hipping, or allow-

ed advantages or exemptions to their own.

It is not therefore furprifiug that they do fo

now that they are independent. But thofe

duties will operate as taxes on the American

planters, becaufe every burden impofed on

the Britiih purchafer will fink the price a(ked

by ijie feller, and what the planter may want

to
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to buy he miift piirchafe with the addi-

tion of the duties impofcd on the (hip-

ping.

In fliort, it appears that the arrival of the

proclamations l»ad the temporary effeft of

railing prices in the Britifh Wed Indies, and

the planters were at firft alarmed— Ships

were hurried out from hence and every quar-

ter with fupplies; but before their arrival the

markets had fallen fo low, that there was a

lofs on the voyage.

Ships that had gone out to America with

dry goods, took cargoes from thence to the

Weft Indies; fo that on the nth of January

1784, there were upwards of 1 7,000 barrels

of flour at the Kingfton market, and Phlla-

delpia flour was offered under 30s. currency,

or 219. fd, fterling per barrel. Between the

nth and 25th of January eighteen Britilh

ihips brought 5659 barrels of flour and

70,800 ftaves and heading, and 343,000

feet of lumber*.

The

• Extra£ls df fundry Letters from Jamaica.

** Kingfton, Feb. 22, 1784.

** You have alfo inclofed a fale of the flour— You
are lucky in fuch a return; it would not bring half the

money now; never was this market fo over-ft<eked

with

'
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^he anniial confuMptioti of flout in Ja«

tunica appears to be abbut 22,000 barrels—*

In the year lyy^t 25,000 barrels wicre ifii<-

ported, but of them about 3 or 4000 were fold

to the French;

vhh that article u it it at ^refent. I fu^pofe FhtladeU

phia flour can be purchafed tinder 301. per barrel i and

from there ))eing upwards of 20,000 barrels ^r fale in

itingfton, good and bad, none are inclined to fpeculate

in fd dangerous an article ; that two-thirds mvft be un*'

fit for ufe before the other one-third can be ufed, un^

lefs a foreign demand takes place, which at prefent it

not likely. Dry goods are in a like ftate according t«

tKeir value. We could at prefeht purchafe London goods

al fterting coft withotUt any charge wlnftfoev«r.'*

')

** I hsTe got fiftedu puhcheons of rum on board

the brigantine already, and hope b^ the ift ^r idth 6f

Alarch to have the whole quantity on boii^d, providei

the people who have promifed, comply with their pro*

nifes t but I am Very much afraid fome of theni wiU

fail, as there are fundry .purchafers for rum and fugar

from Kingftbn, for the American market. Kum has

broke at is. 6d. per gallon and puncheon 40s. and fu-

gar from 258. to 328. 6d. per cwt..but I wiih from the

aumberof purchafers it may not rife; there are now
five veflels here loading for Philadelphia, New York,

aad Charles-town, and more expe^ed; 1 wifik diey may
tu)t oVerftock the American market.''

e M
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- As feveral of the fhips in their wajf

to Jamaica, touched at the Leeward Iflands^

and as they did not there difpoie of the whole

^f their cargoes, it is to be concluded the.

price ofthe articles in queftion has been equal*

ly reafonable in thofe iflands.

Of Canada, the author of the WeA-Indid

t'amphlet remarks^ that in the year 1775,

the export w^s " quite inconfiderable;** yet it

iunpunted to 175,05a bulhels of wheat, and

71 15 barrels of itour; that in 1778, about

5000 barrels only ,were exported to New
York and Halifax; yet the quantity ex^

ceeded 20,000 barrelsj that its greateft ex-

port, viz. that of 1774, amounted to a

*^ mere trifle compared to the demands of

the fugar colonies,** yet it was in that year

463,494 bulhels of wheat, and 542! barrels

pf flour and bifcutt, which was equal nearly

to the whole confumption of the Britifli Weft

Indies: The exportation of com from Ca«

iiada muft undoubtedly have been dlminiHied

hy the rebel invaiion, by the war, and by the

great addition of troops <^^ Arbitrary re£kric-^

tions of the exports muft have difcouraged

agiculture.

But I have infeniibly noticed the moft

cflehtial parts of the Weft-India Commit*

tee pamphlet. Thefe inftancesi at leai^

are
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»« fufficient to (hew the very little pur«

pofe It would anfwer to follow the author

more minutely. I can fcarcely find a cir-

cumftance mentioned by him of Canada, St.

John's, and Nova Scotia, that is founded.

But this Canada, which is now fo dcfpifed

by Weft-India planters, is the country for

which the fineft pofleflions in the Weft Indies

were given up, through the influence of thoij^

planters, becaufe an^ acceffion of fugar colo-

lonies would bring a greater quantity of pro*

duce to market, and might lower the price and

their profit. Tfaofe politicians who regret the

lofs ofthe American provinces, have other ob*

jedions to the change.

The tranftation of the Vicomte De DatnasT

proclamation, as published by the Weft-India

Committee, is obTcure ; but thfre is oneof later

date, which may in its turn be already abro*

gated—It is, however, perfcftly well known,

that the Americans are not allowed to carry

away fugars from the French iflands; nor

have they any advantage that they had' not

before the war.

The conftru£lion the author of the Weft-

India Pamphlet puts on the a£t 6th of Geo,

111. and 2ift Geo. IIL which was folely in-

tended to regain the trade with the Spanifh

€ z maing
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snaifi) is t)eyoncl meafure abfurd ; it convert^

the Independent States into foreign Cot

lonies;

It is remarkable how repeatedly my oppo-

nents, when on the fubje£ts of fifheries, ihip-

ping, &c. quote the opinion and evidence of

Meffrs. Walker, Glover, &c. who were

agents, and brought forward for a particular

purpofe; but never mention the contrary dif-»

interefted^ and much more refpe^able, evi«

dence of Sir Hugh Pallifer, and alfo the

evidence of Mr. Lifter, &c. before the fame

Parliament.

I have onfe complaint more againft my
critics: it is, that they have not furni(hed m^
with $ fingle corref^ion, • which in fuch a

work is rather unlucky: indeed they feem

to impute it to me as a crime that the feveral

editions of this work have been amended;

yet fo fortunate had I been in my firft infor-

inations and opinions, that the moil liberal

afliftance (which I acknowledge with the

greateft tbankfulnefs) has not made it necef-

fary to alter one material fa6l or opinion of

confequence. But now they have farther

ground for diflatisfadtion; thi 'aioniscon-

iiderably augmented, and I hope improved.

If the 5000 copies which are publiihed

fliould not be fqfficient, and more (hould be

demand&^V
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demanded, it (hall be my care that every

future edition (hall have all the amendmentsi

the information, my friends or the friends o(

the public may enable me to give.

My critics are perfeftly, welcome to com-

ment on the arrangement of this work, which

has gradually increafed from 70 to 400 pages^

by infertions into every page on every new

revifal; neither ornament nor even order wai

to have been expedled : ornament was,

from the fir(^, difclaimed. To re-caft the

whole would have been moft reputable for

myfelf; but the advantage to be derived by

the public would by no means have b^en bal-

)anced by the time and trouble it would have

required. The 6nly obje£l was to be intelli-

gible, and to give information in the plaineft

manner ; and I had rather incur the imputa-

tion of repetition, than negleft the opportu-

nity of enforcing or explaining a paflage

where it feems neceflary. When I began

to write, my wi(h was, to (hew that the

fyftem then propofed in Parliament refped-

ing America would be mifchievous. It is

true that at firll I did fiot fee, at leaft to. the

txttnt I do after a minute and full invefii-

gation, that Britain will be highly benefited

by the feparation from the American States;

, that
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that fhe may be Aronger in future, ati^

greater in all refpefis. It may not be plea<«

fant in every refpedt, or very flattering to

the good fenfe of the nation, that we have

fo late difcovered our intereft, but oiir ma-

rine will be highly benefited; the bufinefs of

jihip-building will be greatly increafed in the

]Briti(h dominions^; the multitude of artificers

employed in it will be kept at home; they

will be doubled in number ; our Tailors will

incrcafe, and both will be ready on the^emer*

gency of war; all this, however, abfolutely

depends on the fupport of our navigation laws.

If thofe laws (hould be relaxed, the reverfe

will be our fate; even a relaxation of the

law fo far as to admit the fmalleft American

ycflcl into the Britiih Weft Indies, as now
defired, will be qually ruinous, as the abo*

lition of the ad of navigation; for it muft be

pbvious to all men, that it would give an

opening to every abufe, and that fmall veifels

raife more failors in proportion than larger

ones. Qn the iffue of this firuggle between

fome of the Weft Indians an4 tl^e Americans

* In the year 1783, the quantity of our cammed*

clal (hipping, Britifh-built, exceeded the quantity

employed in 1773, 102,000 tons. The quantity of

American -built fiiips employed by U3 in the year l^i$^

was 148,000 tons lefs than in the year 1773,
^ on

uMiiih
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^m the one (i^e, and all true friends of this*

c'uuntry on the other, depends, whether our

Well-India fettlemehts, from this time, (hall

be dependant on the United States or on Bri-

tain, as well as, whether America (hall be the

carriers for England, or England for Ame-.

rica; for it is certain if our naviga.ion

laws are maintained, it will not anfwer

the Americans to keep many fhips; in-

fiead of a circuitous trade, a freight every

way, as formerly, they can have a freight

(and that limited) only one way. All ou;

anxieties, however, on , thefe fubje<fis Will

avail little, if the alertne& and vigour of go-

Tcrnment are not fulScient to check the abufes

which have always exified; and now prevait

to an alarming degree, in our Weft-India

and North American fettlements ; the letter

inferted in the note*^ particularly defcribes

^ne

* 2xtni0t of a letter from America, April 2, 1784.

*< The purport <^ this letter is to gire you fome in-

formation refpe£Hng the trade of our country and o(

America; the ufe vhich I intend it for is, that the

frauds uow frequently committed againft the marine

laws of Great Britain may be dete£^ed, and a proper

method taken to prevent fuch from being pra^ifed io

Ciaurc.
<« The
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one great abufe: when our Mmifteri h»v4

l^ifure, they will find a reform at ncccSkry

in the Weft as in the Eaft.

My

•* TKc ordinance of the id JulJ, refpe€liiig tlic

harrying trade, was of the utmoft importance to ouif

marine; but the bad and venal ufe made, of -it by the

public officers in the Britifh Weft Indies, has rendered

it of little or no eflfed.

** TEitve now in my view a veflel lately arrived from

Jamaica, American-built, owned by American citizens,

and navigated by American feamen, or by Britiih.re'-

aegadoes, for which the owners can produce either an,

American or Britifh regifter, the latter he mu<t hayc

got at Jamaica ; and it is now the cuftom with many

veflels engaged in that trade to hoift Englifh colours

when going into any of our Weft-India iilands, and

American ftripes upon their return to this country^ In

,

ihort, Americans fettled in feveral of our iflands havt

wrote to their friends in this country, that the order

of the King and Council is a mere bagbear, and that

Twenty Joes will malce every thing eafy; but thi

carriage of our cargo is not the only fraud; they ob«

tain fiiitifii regifters for their fhips, which they make

ufe pf occafionally,. as their jntereft 4ire£is» and uale/B

a copy of the condemnation is required from American

bottoms, as well as a regifter^ we fliaU have American

vefl'ds employed in ever^ branch of Bdtifli commerce*
<* There are now feveral mafters from Glafgbtnr

gettini|{ (hips built in the State of Virginia^ BritiOi

regifters for which, I imagine, cuiiiot bd obtained

without fraud*

" Altbouyh
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My opponents may continue their abufe

;

It will be without reply. This work is the

anfwer to them* It has been before the pub«>

lie upwards , of a year ; every faft and opi*

nion has been canvaiTed. It has had the af-

iifiance of gentlemen of long and extendve

ex*

*' Although many complaints have anfen In this

conntry againft what is called the Britifli reftridlion,

^nd many terms of reproach have been applied to out

King and his Council for their prefumption and ignorance

in iiiuing the order of the 2d July^ to cramp the trade of

the States of America ; and although feveral of them

have entered into ilmilar refolves againft Great Britain

carrying the produce of her Weft-India iflands in her

own bottoms, and others have endeavoured to em«

power Congrefs to regulate that trade, yet not one of

them has taken the leaft notice of the fame orders

iflued by the courts of France and Spain refpe£ting

their iflands } nor have they made any remonltrstnce to

thofe courts in favour of their citizens, whofe vefleU

have been feized, and their pcrfons imprifoncd, for

attempting to carry on trade forbid by the French and

Spaniih governors. But the pufiUanimity, and the

very great and unnecefTary conceflions of Great Britain,

have led the partifans of America to believe, that no

requeft, however unreafonable, made to Great Britain,

ihould be denied them."
' As a proof that Britifh merchants have not the faifie

privileges here with other foreigners, I (liall fubjoin a

note of duties paid on importations iv .

_ -v - ' i
'' ' Per

J.
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experience both in the commerce of this

country and America. They have been foli-

cited to corrcft, and they have liberally con-

curred with me in giving information to the

public. Attention has been paid to well-

grounded information, from whatever quartiJ*

it might be procured, and the public will not

readily conceive the attention that has been

neceflarily paid to a fubje^l on which no af-

fiftance could be derived from books or from

any thing hitherto publllhed. Many parts

which appear vary fimple^ coft moft pains.

The comparative ftate of mahufaftiires, &c.

has not been attempted before ; the public

is now in the podeilion of a liunib^r of

fads and opinions of both fides, and^ will

judge for itfelf. It will be fufficient fatisfac-

tion to me if I have in any degree (hewn

that a treaty with the American States, as

-: v..,,i;

\%'\

mm

Per gallon, ftcrliiig, French rum, id.; Jamaica rum,

3d. ; Windward-Ifland rum, ad. j wine of the domi-

nions of Portugal 4d. } oi Spain, 3d.} France, ad.j

barrel of fmall liquor, except the produce of the Uni-

ted States, 2S. for 32 gallons—per hundred pounds

brown and clayed fugar, Britifli, 2s.i foreign, is. 6d.;

Britifli refined fugar, id.; foreign, 2d.; cocoa and pi-

mento, 5d.} coffee, 3d.} bohe& tea, 4d.} other teas,

IS.; playing cards 4d. per pack} dry goods, Britiih,

al. I OS. per cent, j French, los. per cent.

one
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one nation, is imneceflary and impolitic;

that it wilt only tend to unite them, and

^gainft our jnterefi ; that a treaty oi&nfive

and defeniive may lead to a quarrel with

Spain and other nations, but could never be-

nefit us; that we (hall, of courfe, have as

much of the American trade as we ought to

wifh for ; that no facrifices of navigation or

commercial regulations could avail or fecure

9ny greater advantages than wc ihould other-

wife have ; that the necelTary dependance of

the Britifh Weft Indies on the American

States, as reprefented by the American and

Weft-India writers, is fallacious, and would be

ruinous ; and that thofe iflands may be more

fteadily fupplied by our own ftiipping, than

if they depended on American (hipping.

But above all, I (hall be happy if I have (hewn

that it is not neceftkry to relax our navigation

laws, and that no nation in the clofeft amity

with us, requires it.

Before I conclude, it may be obferved, that

on the arrival of the proclamation :n the Weft

Indies, the privateers of the late war were

turned into merchant (hips to trade to Ame«
rjca; the markets were glutted ; and as a fcarcity

is not an uncommon confequence of an over-

ftocked market, becaufe traders will not imme-

f 2 diately
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diately return to ports where they have been

difappointed, it ought to be imputed to its pro-

per caufe, if prices (hould rife for a (hort time;

bu( when it is fin'illy decided, that the carry-

ing trade is to be rtCerved for Britifli (hipping

alone, there will be veflels fufficient eftablilh-

ed in that trade to provide a conftant and

fieady fupply -« As to the apprehenfions of

the Weft-India planters, it is (hewn, that the

confumer may have moft reafon to complain

of meafures that might raife the price of lum-

ber, and confequently of Weft-India produce.

The pretence that there will be no market

for rum, is already completely difproved : it

is almoft a year iince the proclamation was

publi(hed in the Weft Indies, and (ince that

time it appears more rum has been exported

from our iflands to the American States thati<

within the fame time during any former pe-*

fiod. If we were to judge from the appre«

heniions of the Weft Indians, we (hould ima-

gine every thing depended on the market for

this article ; but it may be remarked, that if

there were few or no diftilleries in our fugar

colonies, th'^y would only be on a footing

with all foreign fettlements ; they, however,

will have many advantages. It may be ob-

ferved|
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ferved, Britain and Ireland confume more

foreign fptrits than the whole amount of rum

produced in all our fugar colonies ; and if the

prefent meafures to prevent fmuggling (hould

fucceed, the market for rum will increafe

furpriiingly, and perhaps more than fufiicient

to take off all the rum heretofore confumed by

the American States.

In (hort there appears fcarce a (hadow of ar«

gument in the prefent iituation of affairs, for

allowing great advantages to pafs out of our

hands. Even upon the fuppofition that great

advantages were to be gained by opening

the ports, it would be extremely impolitic in

this country to adopt fuch a meafure ; on the

contrary, great facrifices ought (o be made to

that which alone in time to come can enable

us to preferve our power.

But Adminiftration at length took the pro-

per and only flep it could take ^-^The cafe of

the Weft-India planters and merchants has

been referred to a Committee of the Privy

Council, among whom were men the moft

competent to the fubjed ; they have given an

attention to it that deferves highly of the

country ; and when their labours are known«

it mull give great fatisfaftion to the public.

They have prepared a Report, on which it

is
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is to be fuppofed Adminiftration will a^ at

foon as it is prefented to the Houfe of Com-
mons. In the mean time, every day that

the queftlon remains undecided, mifchiefarifes:

it may amufe Weft-India merchants and

planters, but it prejudices commerce extreme-

ly— It gives hope ; it gives time to plot,

to countera£^ ; it encourages violent meafures

againft this country; merchants do not know

how they (hould fpecuiate; the remaining

Colonies, and, with them, the Loyalifts, do

not know on what they are to depend— but

as it can hardly be imagined the Minifler will

require the renewal of the power of dlfpenfing

with the laws till the next fedion, efpecially

as we recoiled an objection was made to

giving that power for a longer time^ than

three weeks, we may flatter ourfelves this

interefiing queftion will be (hortly decided.

On the fubjeft of opening the Weft-India

ports, the conteft feems unequal. Many in-

dividuals think themfelves very materially in-

terefted for it: no man, in particular, can be

faid to be interefted againft it ; but although

the friends of the navigation a€l, that is, the

marine of Britain, may not have been for-

ward to (hew themfelves, they are numer-

ous. The advocate of a public caufe, for

fuch

i^

!!!
i
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fuch is this, docs not f:;e the fiibjeA through

a felfifh medium. He is leaft liable to pre-

judice, and he is lefs likely to mifreprefent.

He may have obloquy for his trouble, al-

though it will be difficult to impute his con-

dud to any motive, but an earneft wiHi for

the welfare of the country. He will, at any

rate, have the fatisfaflion of thinking he en-

deavoured to ferve the public, when its in-

terefts, through levity, ignorance, and party

diftra(Slions, were likely to fuffer.

SHEFFIELD.
StnvFiELD Place,

July 4, 1784.
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AS a fudden tevoiutioii— artiartprecedeiited

cafe •— the independence of America, has

encouraged the wildeft fallies of imagination,

Syftems have been preferred to experience, ralh

theory to fuccefsful praftice, and the Naviga-

tion Aft itfelf, the guardian of the profperity o^

Britain, has been almofl abandoned by the levity

or ignorance of thofe, who have never ferioufly

examined the fpirit or the happy confequences of

it. Our calmer reflections will foon difcover, that

fo great a facrifice is neither requifite nor expe*

dient: truth and faft are againfl: it; and the

knowledge only and coniideration oi the exports

and imports of the American States will afford us

juft principles, whereby we may afcertain the res^l

value of their trade, forefee and judge of thei;:

3 true
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true interefl and probable condud, and choops

the wifeft meafures (the wifeft are always the

moft fimple) for fecuring and improving the be-

nefits of a commercial intercourfe with this now-

foreign and independent nation : for it is in the

light of a foreign country that America muft

henceforward be viewed — it is the fituation ihc

' herfelf has chofen by aflerting her independence;

and the whim6cal definition of a people fui gene"

riff is either a figure of rhetoric which conveys

no diftindt idea, or the effort of cunning, to unite

at the fame time the advantages of two incon-

fiftent charaders. By aflerting their indepen-

dence, the Americans have at once renounced the

privileges as well as the duties of Britifh fubjefts:

— they are become foreign States; and if, in fome

inflances, as in the lofs of the carrying trade, they

ihould feel the inconvenience of their choice, they

could not, nor ought they to complain; but

Ihould they, on the other hand, be placed on the

footing of the moft favoured nation, they muft

furely applaud our liberality and friendlhip, with-

out going fo far as to expeft that, for their emolu-

ment, we ihould facrifice the navigation, and, of

courfe, the naval power of Great Britain. By the

liinpleexpedientofpermitting the adtsofnavigation

to operate in refpeft to the American States as they

operate in refpeft to the moft favoured foreign na-

tion,we Ihallefcape theunknown mifchiefs ofcrude

and precipitate fyftems, we Ihall avoid the raihnef»

of haftjT and pernicious conceflioiis ; conceflionai

whichr.
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%vliich could never be refumed without provoking

their jealoufy, and perhaps not without an entire

commercial breach with the American States.

In the youthful ardour for grafping the advan-

tages of the American trade, a bill*, ftill depend-

ing, was firft introduced into parliament. Had
it pafled into a law, it would have affeded our

moft effential interefts in every branch of com-

merce, and in every part of the world; it would

have deprived of their efficacy our navigation

laws, and undermined the whole naval power of

Britain; it would have endangered the repofe of

Ireianu and excited the juft indignation ofRuffia

and o; ountries-f': the Weft India planters

B z would

For the bill, as firft brought in by the right ho-

nourable William Pitt, then Chancellor of the Exche-

quer, fee the appendix. Every claufe was altered at fe«

veral times, but the principle being bad, and the diffi-

culty great, the bill at length was dropt for the feflion,

and a temporary power was given to the Crown to regu»

late the trade and intercourfe with the American States,

f To inftance only RufHa : by treaty fhe is to be con-

fidered as the moft favoured nation. She will not eaflly

be amufed by any ridiculous attempts that may be made

to treat the American States other than foreign. Bar

iron from Ruflla pays a duty on importation into this

country of 2I. 16s. 4i'^d. per ton, in Britifli (hip?

legally navigated, and of 3I. 7s. i^+gd. in any other

ihips than fuch as are Britiih built, and whereof the

fiinfter and three-fourths of the mariners at leaft are

Britlft),
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tffoXilA have been the only fubjefts of BritdJri

who could have derived any benefit, however

partial and tranfient, from their open intercourfe

diredtly with the American States, and indj^

reftly through them with the reft of the world.

Fortunately, fome delays have intervened; and i^

we diligently ufe the opportunity of inquiry and

refleftion which thefe delays have afforded us,

the future welfare of our country may depend on

this falutary paufe.

Our impatience to pre-occupy the Ameri-

can market ihould, perhaps, be rather checked

than encouraged. The fame eagernefs has bee4

indulged by our rival nations : they have vied

with each other in pouring their manufafture*

into America, and the country is already flocked,

moft probably overftocked, with European com^

modities *, Jt is experience alone that can de-

m

Britifh, while fuch iron from America, when a part

of the empire, was free from all duties. If we do not

put both countries on an equal footing, we may facrli-

^ce the mod necefTary trade we have.

* Britifh goods of feveral kinds were cheaper laft year

in New York that in London, and letters from Phila-

delphia mentioned feveral articles 25 per cent cheaper.

But it appears, by letters received from America fincc

the former editions of this pamphlet, that although the

inarkct had been overftocked with fome articles, many

others were much wanted to aflbrt the ftores, which

arofe, in fome meafure, from the ignorance of foreigner^

in compofnig their cargoei^.

pionftrate
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mcjnftfateto thfe Frfeiich ttt Dtitch trader the fal--

lacy of his eager hopes, and that experience ^lU

operate every day in fkvour of the Britilh mer-

chattt. Me alone is able and willing to grant

that liberal credit, which muft be extorted from

his competitors by the raflinefs of their early vcn*

tures: they will fcjott difcover, that America has

neither money * not fufiicient produce to fend irt

return, and cannot have for fome time ; and, not

intending or being able to give credit, their funds

will be exhaufted, their agents will never return,

and the ruin of the firft creditors will ferve as i

lafting warning to their countrymen. The folid

power of fupplying the wants of America, of re-

ceiving her produce, and of availing her conve-

nience, belongs almoft exclufively to our own

merchants. If we can abllain from mifchievous

precipitation, we fliall learn, to our great fatif-

faftion, that the induftry of Britain will encounter

little competition in the American market. We
Ihall obferve with pleafure, that, among the ma-

ritime ftates, France, after all her efforts, will

derive the fmalleft benefits from the commercial

independence of America. She may exult in the

difmemberment of the Britiih empire ; but, if we

are true to ourfelves, and to the wifdom of our

anceftors, there is ftill life and vigour left to

* The greater part of the colony commerce was car-

ried on by mean« of Britiih capitals.

dif-
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difappolnt her hopes, and to controul her ambU
tion *.

To form a juft notion of the queltion now

depending, and reafonably to decide upon it, it

Was necefTary to examine and afcertain what are

the wants of America, what this country can pro-

vide her with, which cannot be procured elfewhere

on terms equally advantageous, and what are the

produ&ions which America has to give in return.

Thefe invelligatlons will throw fome light on a

fubjedt as interefling, although perhaps as ill un-

derftood, as any that can be agitated among us

;

and the following faAs and obfervations being

diftinftly ftated, may be more eafily comprehend-

ed, and will probably be more deliberately con-

fidered, than if fpoken to benches ufually al-

moft empty, except when a minifterial queftioi^

depends.

* There is no circumftance of the war that can in-

fpire France with auy confidence in the fuperiority of

her fleet, her army, or her finances. By her fufpenfion

of the carrying trade, by her negle£l and abufe of her

army, (he made up a fleet that was in no inftance vi£lo-

rious. About fix weeks after the figning the Frelimi-

naries, fhe withheld payment of the bills drawn by her

commiflaries in America. Britain always refifted, and

fometimes vanquiflied, the maritime powers of the

world, and her efforts will be as glorious in the annala

of hiftory, as her mofl: fuccefsful wars. The refourceft

which have fupported a war fo diflant, fo various, fo

expenfiine^
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The imports and exports of the American States

muft in general, from many caufes, he the fame, and

for a long time to come, that they formerly bavt

been,

To begin with the r 3n- "m Europe

:

—T^r-

0Miy be divided into thoje in wmch Great Britain

will have fcarce any competition ; thofe in which fhe

will have competition \ and thofe which fhe cannot

fupply to advantage.

Articles In which there will he fcarce any

Competition^.

WOOLLENS,
In this great and capital article. Great Britain

will have very little competition, except in fine

cloths made in France, to appearance of equal

quality to thofe made in England. They have

a fuperior luftre, and are afforded cheaper *, but

fail

expenfive, have been fuperior to the expeftation of the

moft fanguine. Our advantage may be fairly afcribed to

the flrength and fpirit of the country : our failure, more

efpecially in America, to the mifcondu^ of individuals,

and the errors of Parliament.

* But the very beft French cloths arc dearer than

Engliih. Thofe of Louviers in Normandy fell at 28

livres, or 348. and 6d. (terling ^er ell, or rather more

than 19s. 6d. per £ngli(h yard, 5(}rs wide. Thofe of Se-

4an, which are nest in quality, at 27 livres. Abbeville,

I at.
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8 American Imports from Europe.

WOOLLENS.
fail in firmnefs and durability. France excels in

fingle*, tliough feldom in n?ixcc1 colours; but

the demand of the fuperfine cloths from Ame-
rica will be very inconfiderable ; the confump.-

tion of that country is chiefly of cloths uader

12S. per yard ; the quantity of thofe of a higher

price bears no proportion to that of any one of

the inferior qualities, down to the coarfeft $nd

cheapeft ; therefore, as the bulk of the Wjoollen?

muft be bought in England, it will be feldom

«vorth while to fend to Fr^^ce for th^ fpia]!

at 25 livres. Elbceuf, at 22 Hvrcs. Thefe are made en-

tirely of Spanifli wo(^, without any mixture of French

(except thofe of Elbceuf, ' le of which arc mixed,

though contrary to the regulations) as ^^Ifo the fine

ratines of Andelis and Eureux, which fell ^t 27 livers

per ell, 5qr5 wide. The price in France of the beft.

Spanifh wool is live livres per pound, or 4s, 4id. llerling.

The price of the French wool, which is mixed with

Spanifh in the flight cloths of Champagne and Langue-

doc, for the Levant trade, is three livres per pound,

about half of each. The warf, French j the woof,

Spanifli. Two pounds of wool cleanfed will make an ell

of cloth. A fpinner of wool gains ten fous per day,

and a comber from 12 to 15 fous ; but that budnefs is

done by meafure, and the wages depend on the fkill of

the workman.

French cloths are not fo much twifted in the thread

as our fuperfines, and being of a more fpungy and open

texture, they receive a greater quantity of the dye, and

thereby retain the colour better, efpecially black.

, ,
quantity

,



American Impgris from Europe, ^*
' ' WOOLLENS.

quantity they may want of the cloths of 133. 6ci.

and 14 s. and they will rather take the Englifb

fuperiines, which are at lead as much better as

they are dearer, than thdfe of the French. There

will be no competition in woollen fluffs of other

kinds and qualities, fuch as camblets, calliman-

coes, fhalloons, durants, &c. The manufaAurers

at Lifle, and fome other towns in France, attempt

camblets, ferges, and fome other light woollens

;

but they are fo much inferior, that the fame forts

of Englifh manufadtures, even loaded with duties

and expences, are preferred both in the French

and Aufli'ian Netherlands. As to the fhalloons,

tammies, and other light fluffs for the lining of

cloaths, and fuch ufes, the French manufaftures

have hitherto had flill lefs fuccefs. The article

of wool being from 15 to 20 per cent, dearer in

France • than in England, though the price of

labour

• Several perfons are now in England, fent from

France to obferve the management of our flocks, in

order to acquire knowledge relative to wool. They
may obferve, that it will be necefTary to change the

climate, in the greater pait of France, and the whole

fyftem of hulhandry, before that country can raife any

quantity of wool, fuch as ours* There is, however,

good wool in France, the quantity may be increafed and

the quality improved. M. Daubenton has in Burgundy

a breed of flieep whofc wool is fo fine as to have fold

lately at five livres the pound } but the quantity of wool

raifed in France is not confiderable when compared

with the confumption. We may in fome degree judge

from the feizures, of the increafe of the pradticc of

C frauggling
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yet, whilil wool cQcitinu&s to

.

be fo de^r, it b hariily poffible that coarAp clptbs,

which re<m>re a greater proporti: n of material^

than pf.. i;)l>our, can be afforded fo cheap in

France a$ in England ; and it is certain, that all

coarfe woollens are at this time at lead 15 per

cent, dearer in France than in England.

Orders to a great amount are now in London

from the French, for woollen goods as well as

for Spital-ficlds manufactures.

The average price of good wool in the northern

provinces of America was i s. (lerling per pound.

There are fome iheep in each province, but the

number is inconfiderable, except part of the pro*

vince of Rhode IjQand and Connediicut. In the

fouthern provinces, the wool of iheep becomes of

a hairy quality. In the northern, it cannot an-

fwer to raife many iheep, the land is fo kmg cor

vered with fnow ; the expence of winter fodder

is too greatk

The following fadt is a ilri^ng proof of the

fuperiority of our woollens to the French, in the

opinion of the Americans. When France granted

a fum of money to Congrefs for cloathing the

American troops, Mr. Laurens, jun. was em-

ployed to provide it ; but, inftead of laying out

the money in France, he went to Holland and

bought Engliih cloths, and fent them to America.

fmuggling wool. In 1770, the quantity feifed was only

32 pounds. In 7780, it had increafed to 12,383

pounds i and in 1782, it amounted to tlt^i6 pound).

2 The
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WOOLLENS.
The French minifter was inftruAed to complain

to GoQgrefb of this tranftlAion, fo ungrateful and

injiiftous to France ; but Mr. Laureiis juftifkd

him^irf'f by faying, it was his duty to do the beft

he could uHth the money, and that the Englifli

cloths, of equal price with the French, were much
better. Afid farther tolhewthe preference given

to Britift mamjfadfcures in the American 8tflres,wi

need only recolleft, that the importation of good's

from this country, thrbt^h a variety of ehannelSj

Was fo gredt during the war, i?hat the French

fttihifterj refiding at Philadelphia, fembnftrated

Sgdinft it more than on^e, before the leaft atten<*

fibn wa^ |)aid to him by Cotigrefs. Afy adt was

theti made prohibiting the manufad:ures of thii

(Country tihder certain penalties ; neverrhelcfs, they

continued to be ihipotted to fo great a degree^

that a remdhftran6e from the Court of France was

l^fefentcd to Congrefs, threatening to withdraw

their aid, if more effedual means were not taken

to prevent the importation of Britifli goods, Which^

being accompanied with ftrong recommendations

from Dr. Franklin, and the other Commiffioners

m France, produced fome tSt&>. Some feizurcs

w6re made of Britifli manufadures, though im-

ported through Holland. This feverity took

place a little more than a year before the peace.

In fome inftances, the goods feifed, were returned

to the owners. Prior to this, the Ihopkeepers,

&c. ufed to advertife as Engliih goods, what, in

faft, were Dutch or French manufaftures, in

order to recommend them to the purchafer.

C2 If
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WOOLLENS.
It has been the art of American emifTarics, an4

of fome among ourfelves, who lecm equally ene-

mies to this country, ailiduouily to reprefent the

woollen manufa^resj as well as the country

itfelf, in a declining and ruinous (late. Particu^

lar branches of the manufacture may have declined

in fome parts, but other branches have increafed

nearly fourfold in other parts ; it may have lofl;

particular markets, but it has found many others.

In the Weft Riding of Yorklhire, where there are

far the greateft manufadortes of Englilh wool, a

return is made* by a£t of Parliament, to the

Juftices at the Spring Qijarterrfeffions,. of thq

number of pieces and yards of cloth, milled at

the feveral fulling mills in the preceding year,

Bytheadfcof 1725, the broad cloths oply ^yere

fubjedt to thefe returns, and the whol<; number

of pieces milled the fucceeding year was only

26,691; but an adt of 1738 extended this re^

gifler to the narrow as well as broad, and the

»ext year's returns of pieces were, broads 42,404,

narrows 14,495. Thefe returns of the fupervifor

are authentic and inconteftable. Every good En-

glilhman will, with pleafure, fee in thefe returns

the conftant and prodigious increafe of that ma-.

pufa«avJre.

m

Years Broad p!ec:s Narrow pieces.

«738. 41404, «44»5'
X748, 6076s, 68080.
I75«. 60396, 66396.
1768, «)0036, 744«0'

77?, I3»5«H I9»6j?.

In
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In the year 1778, notwithftanding the American

revolt was then at its height, and according

to fome of our politicians^ ought to have ruined

the woollen manufacture, the returns were greater

than they ever had been before. Thofe of 1781

were ftill greater. The number of yards in

the return of 1778 was, broads 3,795,990, nar-

rows, 2,746,712. The returns of the year

1782, made on the 25th of March, were, broad*

^,563,376, narrows 3,292,002. Thc^. prefei^

prevailing falhion of wearing Manchefter manu-

fa^ures of cotton, and of cotton a^4 ^^^K nnift

have leiTei^ed, in fome i^egree, home confump-

tion of woollens, and proves th»t tli,e - increaie

lately muft have been chie/ply in our exports.

The Ipw; price of coarse and long wool is no

proof of the decline of the, manuf^dture. It it

well known, that the quantity of thofe kinds of

wool grown in Englaiid are doubl^4 within no

great number of years. By the intrQdu(ftion an^

general ufe of artificial grafTes our flocks have

been greatly increafed. Large tracts of country,

formerly open and under corn, novv inclofed,

maintain multitudes of that ufeful animal. It h
certain the manufactures of coarfe wool have in^^

creafed. The price of fine wool is high^ and

has increjif^d lately, nqtwithftanding the fiae-wool

flocks are more numerous than they were; con*

fequently the manufadtures of this kind of

wool h»ye not decreafedy but that branch in

/ . which
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IRON AND STEELl

iRrhich dpanHh wool^ hasf'ten Wdft iifed, ha*

moft dedined.

France has one advantsltg;6 bVrtr Ertg^hd h» theft

manufafturcs. The ftile 6f her ^ovei*hthSht ena*

bles her td ufe more vigorbVK means df preventing

j^auds, fuch frauds as may hurt Brittfli manufac-

tures much more than the independence of Ame-i

rica probably will do.

ffoHOMt Steel ManuaJdSiurei^ df every K'md.

^ 'If a drawback or bounty, eqnal to the duty on

fbreign iron, • fhould b^ granted when <JxJiorted,

thcfc itticks ^obably bever will go td Americi

to aifly -amoont, but from Great Britaih. The

btlb'iron tnanufadory liais had gtiat ftj<i<iefs in

fomfe parts of AmiSrica ; the other niahufedturei

<tf irOtt there is veryinconltdtfriable, cjEccpt f<*ythi4

SftW a<W ; the tetter of which are preferred^ chiefly

tf& ztMnx. of the fhape being better calculated td

SrifMVer the purpofe for which ifhey ztt Wanted,

than thofe made ta England, and they bear ±

higWi* price*. Occaflonally other Articles are

as "t^ellmade in America by ingenious Workmert,

chiefly emigrants; but Whatever they make is at art.

e^^ence of at leaft three times the amotint of what

i^t fame article could be in^ported fro^ Europe.

It

> I'
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* iXft^'MAf the Aniw;i6»n fcythes and axvs are better

iSxixi- tlie firitiflij becaufe the Americans ufe the beft

foreign
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IRON AND STEEL,

It is well known how much we furpais the world;

in the manufa^ures of iron and Heel. At Liege

fome articles msy be cheaper ; nails may be had

cheaper there, but they arc clumfy, and do not

fuit the American market. French and Dutch

nails were found to be ill manufactured, and made,

pf brittle iron.

Some Englifh and American iron pofTeiTes the

quality of toughnefs in a high degree, and un-

doubtedly tough foft iron is the bell for making

wire and many other articles, but is very bad for

making a nail, a hoe, an axe, a fcythe, and m^ny

other valuable articles ; for thefe it is neceifary

to have iron of other qualities added to the qua-

lity of toughnefs ; it mull be of a found, firm,

durable, ftrong body or texture, and for edge

tools particularly muft in its nature have a readi-

nefs of joining with fleel, that is, in making the

tool, the iron muit cohere and unite itfelf with

the fteel, fo as to make one found and folid body.

It is kiK>wn and admitted, that no good ileel can

foreign iron for the puipofe, while the Britifli manu*

£a£lurers are, perhaps, too caielefs as to'the material*

they ufe, taking the leadieft or the cheapeft forts of

iron. Manufadlttrers in general are too inattentive tot

the goodnefs or fitnefs of the raw materials they ufe.

However, the New-England axes having got a great

chara£ter, large quantities before the revolt were made

in Btitain like them, were fent to America, and fold at

New-England axes, and anfwcred as well,

\M '^
be
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t>e made, except from Swedilh iron : it is more

natural that that iron ihould be difpofed to join

beft with fteel ; the h&. too confirms it. Swedifh

iron makes the beft axe, fcythe, &c. Ruffia iron

comes next in rank, in point of character and

quality, to the Swedilh, and is very fit for nails,

&c. which require no junftion with fteel. Iron

which is only tough will not join well with fteel

;

cold-lhort Englilh iron joins better ; but as it is

too apt to break when cold, it is not fit for many-

tools.

Previous to the war, there were very few forges

Sot making anchors in America, and only one in

Philadelphia.

No branch of commerce is more interefting to

us than the manufaftures of iron ; yet we fuffer

them to be clogged with a moft improper duty

for the fake of a revenue. There are fcarce any

articles on which it would not be more prudently

laid
J
the duty on foreign iron being 2I. i6s. i^ad.

per ton, imported in Britiih-built fliipping, &c.

and 3I. 7s. la^sd. in foreign Ihips, undoubtedly

produces confiderably. In 1781, above 50,000

tons were imported from Ruffia and Sweden

;

but the importation yearly from the former of

thofe places does not exceed 26,000 tons, and

from the latter 16,000 tons, on an average of the

iaft twelve years. It is a duty, however, which

we fhpuld fpare entirely, or allow a drawback on

exportation, notwithftanding this moment of difr

ficulty to our financiers. There ihould be n^.

duty

:lii.
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duty on raw materials, efpecially in this cafck

Rufiia, Germany, and other countries, which have

iron without duty, will underfell us in the manu*

fafture of it, efpecially as flitting and rolling mills

are now erected in Sweden and Ruflia* The

cheaper the raw materials, the advantage is cer*

tainly greater to the manufacturer, and to the

country ; and for the fake of Britifh iron mines,

raw materials ftiould not be burthened. Raw
materials are better to us in return than gold

:

they are the parents of many manufactures. As

the duty now ftands, the manufad:urer of nails in

Rufiia might afford to fell them4l. a ton cheaper

than we can ; duty 56s. 4d. freight 20s. fliippingf

and landing 3s. 8d. Ruilia makes great quanti*

ties for home confumption; and having now taken

off the duty, may foon greatly underfell us *.

Minifters can have no fufHcient objection againft

allowing, on exportation, a drawback of the duties

on articles manufactured from foreign iron, unlefs

they fliould think, that there will be room foe

* As the law now ftands, the Rufllans may import

into Great Britain, and afterwards export to the Ame-
rican States, fuch of their wares as are made of

wrought iron or fteel in their dominions, in defiance

of the very high duties on importation here, fuch dutiea

being all drawn back again upon exportation to a foreign

country, except a moiety of the old fubfidyj confe-

qucntly, the American States would be on a better

footing in this particular than our own colonies, if the

^w is not altered.

D frauds
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IRON AND STEEL,
frauds in exporting articles manufaftured of Br itiih

iron, under the name of foreign ; it would be

better to allow a drawback, or bounty, equal to

the duty on foreign iron, on all iron articles when

exported, whether manufadtured from foreign or

from Britilh iron, (which will alfo encourage the

making of iron in Britain) in like manner as is

now allowed upon Britilh refined fugar and upon

lilk manufaftures exported, in confideration of

the duties aftually paid for raw fugars and filk

on importation. Allowing the bounty or draw-

back on exportation, above half the duties will

be faved, as near 50,000 tons are imported, and

only from 15 to 20,000 tons of all kinds arc

exported manufactured. As to giving up the

duty on the part exported, it would be loft of

courfe, if we lofe the export trade, which muft

happen in a Ihort time, if our iron manufaftures

continue to be bur^ihened with duties. If once

loft, it will not be eafily recovered. From 50 to

60,000 tons in pig, and from 15 to 20,000 tons

in bar iron are made in England. The Britifti

iron maker will certainly wilh to keep the duties

as they now arc ; but our iron mines cannot be

'

an objeft of fo much confequence, and the

legiflature fhould not rifque the moft important

trade for the fake of one clafs of men, cfpe-

cially as foreign iron is of a fuperior quality,

and as the praftice of making iron, by means

efcoak, inftead,of charcoalj increafesi the qua-

'>»i%.
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IRON AND STEEL,

lity of our iron will become worfe. Iron made

by coak has hitherto been found to be of ^

very mean quality, and much of it, of that kind

called Red-lhort, the meaneft of all ; it lofes near

a third of its weight in manufacturing, and flies

like pot metal under the ftroke of the hammer.

The quantity of iron made in Britain, by means

of pit coal, increafes very greatly, and will de-

creafe importations*.

Before the war, vaft quantities of nails were

made of foreign iron, and exported from Glafgow

to the fouthern provinces of America, and al-

though they coft 15 per cent, more than nails

• If Mr. Cort*8 very ingenious and meritorious im-

provements in the art of making and working iron, and

his invention of making bar iron from pig iron, cither

red-(hort or cold-fhort, and the great improvements on

the (learn engines by Meflrs. Watt and Bolton of Bir-

mingham, and Lord Dundonald's difcovery of making

coak for the furnace at half the prefent expence, fliould

all fucceed, as there is reafon to think they will, the

expence may be reduced fo greatly, that Britifli iron

may be afforded as cheap as foreign, even if the latter

Ihould be allowed to enter duty free, perhaps cheaper,

and of as improved a quality, and in quantity equal to

the demand. It is not aflerting too much to fay, that event

would be more advantageous to Britain than Thirteen

Colonies. It would give the complete command of the

iron trade to this country, with its vaft advantages to

navigation, and our knowledge in the iron trade feems

hitherto to have been in its iniiai5Kf£j^5|?!'?5l

LIBRARY
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IRON AND STEEL,

from Britiih iron fent from Brlftol, &c. yet thejr'

were always preferred in America, from their

fuperior quality ; and therefore, if the raw ma-*

tprial is not exempted from duty, the many«

articles made of foreign iron mull he loft to ihii

country, as the Britiih iron cannot be fubftituted,

particularly in making the different forts of fteel,'

which was formerly an immenfe article of export

to America. It was manufa(^ured in Britain from

Swedilh iron ; and although it continued in bara

as formerly, yet no drawback could be allowed.

The cod of a ton of iron is from iol» to lol, los.

Duty, freight, charges, and manufa<5turing, gain

to the country from ill. to 45I.

The total value of a ton of foreign iron, when

manufactured in^ Great Britain, is according ta

. the kind of mani}fa<aure, from 21I, to 56I.

Viz. a ton of iron, when manufadtred into

^-

Rods, is worth - 21

Hoops - • - 22

Bolts - - -• 24

Anchors • - - 30

Nails • - - 35

Hoes, axes, &c. - 42

Anvils - - - 4^
Tin plates t < 56

Steel from 24I. to 56

From 1 5 to 20,000 tons arc annually manufac-..

tured for exportation ; the average of which,

citimated at 28I, per ton, the medium of iil, and

45I, (the loweft and higheft increafc per ton)

produces annually a profit to this country of

484,^001,
"

Iron

tt*
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IRON AND STEEL.

• Iron imported into Ireland pays los. per toiT

«nly; iron imported into England pays, as before

mentioned, 56s. 4d. There is no drawback in

either country upon foreign iron manufafturedj

but Ireland laid a duty upon manufadtured iron

exported to the colonies^ which, added to the duty

of los. per ton paid upon rough iron imported,

equalized the charge which Britifh manufadtured

iron was computed to carry out with it. It i»

true, the American States are no longer Britiih

colonies, and therefore Ireland may, wIthouB

breach of compact, fend her iron manufadtured

there, free of duty; this is an additional reafoa

for taking off the duties on exportation. Coals^

and the means of manufadturing, are however

ttju^h in favour of England.

We fliould take off all duties on naval ftores j

and iron is one principal article of naval (lores.

An advantage in return might be expedted from

Ruflia, on fuch articles as ftie can get as cheap,

or cheaper, from other countries. As to woollens,

at prefent, we have loft the cloathing of the Rult

iian army, (except the guards) by abufes in the

jnanufadture, efpecially by overftretching the cloth

;

the confequence of which is Ihrinking extremely

when worn, Our treaty of commerce with Ruffia

expires in 1786, We may hope before that time

our Miniftrs will have leifure, from political ftrug-

gles, to pay attention to this moft interefting bufi-

ftefs» Qur intercourfe is, and muft ever be, great

. with
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IRON AND STEEL,

vith Ruffia. She has not inhabitants for manu-

fadhires ; ihe cannot interfere with us much in

the carrying trade ; her efforts as a maritime power

have not, nor can fucceed ; her ports being ihut

iix or feven months in the year by ice^ ihe cannot

have many failors. The articles we have from

her are moll neceflary to us. The trade with her

is more in our favour than is at tirfl imagined.

All the articles from Ruffia, except linens, come

unmanufadured ; neatly all we lend in return,

are manufaftured, even her own iron. If the

condu£t of the American States Ihould induce us

to adopt Ruffia in their place, and give her pro-

dudts the advantage we allowed to theirs, Ihe can

be of infinitely more ufe to us than they ever

were. She will coll us much lefs. She will pay

alfo for what Ihe takes in half the time.

STEEL in BARS.

m

Steel is made in very few of the American

States. Little was made in New York, New
Jerfey, or Pennfylvania, before the late contell

;

but, fince the commencement of the late war,

confiderable quantities have been made there

;

and thofe are the provinces where the greateft

iron works were. A great deal of Englilh and

German ileel is ftill imported. Lately, the fleel

denominated German fteel, is brought to great

perfedion in Great Britain. It is made of Argon'?

'
. 4 iron;

i; ;ii''il'
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PORCELAIN, Sec

iron ; all of which is contraded for in Sweden

by the Englifli.

Porcelain and Earthen Ware.

The demand for this article has been great, and

will increafe, except for the moft grofs kind. The

importation has been, and muft be, from Great

Britain, on account both of the quality and price.

Attempts to manufa^ure this article were made

at Philadelphia and Bofton, but failed. The
coarfer kinds of earthen ware have been made

formerly in Georgia, and latterly in South Caro-

lina ; but it is as eafy to carry earthen ware from

England, as from the fouthern to the northern

States, and the high price of labour in America

will give England the advantage. Flint, however,

a very neceffary article for the manufadurc of

earthen ware of the better kind, is not to be

found in any quantity in North America. Eaft-

India china is fometimes cheaper in Holland than

in England. America gets of the coarfe kinds

from St. Croix ; but the confumption of china in

America is inconliderable, in comparifon to that

of Britiih earthen ware ; and iince the improve-

ments of the latter, it decreafes daily. Earthen

ware, procured on long credit from Britain, was a

coniiderable article in the American contraband

trade with Spanilh South America. The cafh re-

ceived
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GLASS.
fcived in exchange was laid out generally at Cu*

rafoa. .
•

. .

M ,1

m
J

,
. GLASS.

;
The importation of looking glafles, drinking

glafles, and other glafs furniture, though it rofe

to a large amount, bore no proportion to the im-

portation and confumption ofwindow glafs.—Ex*

cept the looking glafles made in Holland, (the

quantity of the larger kind which comes from

France is trifling) there is no article of glafs in

any part of Europe but the Britifli, which will

anfwer in the American market.—There are glafs

\vorks in Pennfylvania ; bad glafs is made in New
Jerfey for windows ; but there is not any quan-

tity of glafs ware made in America as yet, except

bottlesj and even of thefe the quantity is trifling*

Hitherto thefe manufadiures have been carried on

there by German workmen ; a confiderable glafs

manufacture at Boflon failed feveral years ago*

The want of flint in America will be always d

great difadvantage in the manufadture of this ar-

ticle ; nor has there been any earth yet difcovered

in America, proper for making the pots ufed in

the manufafture of glafs. What has hitherto

been ufed there, at leaft in the northern pro-

vinces, for that purpofe, has been imported fronv

Great Britain. The importation of Englifli wino

glaflfes into France is very confiderable.

STOCKINGS.
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STOCKINGS AMD SHOES.

SrOC KING Si

*

The great corifumptlon of ftockings in the

American States is of worfted, thread, and cot-

ton ; that of iilk will never bear any proportion i

the worfted, thread, and cotton have been, and

moft probably will be, imported from Grreat

Britain ; Engliih fllk ftockings are preferred, and

by proper encouragement might almoft wholly

iupply America. The beft Englifti (ilk ftock-

ings are now in great requeft, even in France*

, A confiderable quantity of coarfe worfted ftock*

ings is made in America, {ind alfo of cotton and

thread ; however, Mr. Otis, \yho was by no means

difpofed to under rate that country, aflerted, that

there was not wool enough raifed in all America

to make each perfon in it one pair of ftockings. ^

SHOES. ^

The importation of men's ftioes, except into Vir-

.
ginia, Maryland, the Carolinas^ and Georgia,

was never to any great amount ; but of women's

it was and muft continue to be coniiderable, and

will be made from Great Britain principally *,

until

* A confiderable quantity of women's ftioes are made

in Maflkchufets, particularly at Lynn, foine for expor-

% t^tioQ
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J/ SHOES AND BUTTONS.

until fome other nation in Europe fhall learn the

art of manufadttjring anci working leather as will ;

at prcfent, the moft advanced of them are far

behind the Americans themfelvcs in that branch.

Soles are better in England, becaufc better tanned,

and a confiderable quantity were imported from

hence. Beef is killed too yoiing in America to

admit of the hides making good fole leather.

—

America h^s not (lock to afford to tan the leather

as in England, where it lies much longer in the

tan pit ; and the American tanners, to haften the

procefs, ufe too much lime. Upper leather for

flioes is nearly as good in America as in Eng-

land. In 17^9, ii,303lbs. of leather, price at the

port of exportation pd. per lb. were exported

froni the colonies to the Britilh and foreign Weil

Indies^

B u r t O N s.

ii

1

1

I'll: h'.t;

Whilft Great Britain fupplies great part of

Europe with this article, it cannot be queflioned

from whence the Americans will import it ;. and

this will be one of the laft manufactures which

it will be worth the while of the Americans to

attempt.

tation to the Britifh and foreign Weft Indies } but the

Stuff, fuch as callimanco, &c. the binding and lining,.

come from Britain.

u
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HATS.

HATS.
• The Americans will be able to manufacture

bcver hats for themfclvcs, which they prefer to

foreign ones. Thefe arc chiefly of a very fine

kind ; but from the clofencfs of the texture, and

perhaps the inexperience of the workmen, they

leldom retain the dye fo well as hats made in

England; nor are they pleafant to wear, being

rather heavy and ftiff, and they are of a high price.

The Americans make very few felt hats, nor can

they dye them a good black ; the high price

of wool and of labour in the American States,

muft induce them to import the felt and com-

mon hats. Whitehaven, and its neighbourhood,

can bring this article to market at a price for

which America for centuries will not be able to

manufad:ure it ; and as wool is cheaper in Great

Britain than on the continent, the Britilh manu-

finfturers muft be able to afford this article cheap-

er. If the hatters fliould fucceed in their petition,

and an additional duty Ihould be laid on the ex-

portation of undreffed hare-fkins, hare-wool, and

coney-lkins and wool ; or the exportation lliould

be prohibited, and the importation, of goats-hair

or wool fliould be allowed duty free, the value of

the raw materials of couffc will be lowered, and

the manufacture benefited.

E 2 Coftoft
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COTTON, ftp.

COTTON or Mancheftir MamfaSiures of
all Kitids.

Thefe collcdively form a very capital branch

of importation in the American States^ and, ex<<

cept at Rouen in France, there is no coniiderable

manufadtory of them in any other part of Europe,

The mi. lufadtures at Rouen, though inferior to

ours, are good; but they have been hitherto near

20 per cent, dearer than thofe of Manchefter,

which has given the latter the preference in the

Netherlands, in Holland, in Germany, and moft

parts of Europe, and muft do the fame in Ame-

rica. Though labour is cheaper in France, and

cotton to be had at the fame price, or cheaper,

the fuperipr ikill an4 ftoclc pf England gives the

great advantage*.. In the year 1780, when wfi

ihould fuppofe our tra,de was much affefted by

the war, feme of the principal men pf Man-

chefter were of opinion, that 10,000 hands more

might have been employed in the manufaftwrc^

pf that place, if they cQuld have been found.

Hah(rd{ijhery and Millinery,

Fine linen tapes, incles and fine thread, are beft

from Holland or Flanders ; but tl^e common Bri-

^ilh tapes afe cheapeft, and alfo all kinds pf

Manchefter goods are carried from Engird into

frznce, and there fold as French manufacture.

wor(le4

ii'
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HABERDASHERY, &c.

worded bindings, garters, coarfe threads and

fewing filks. Our ribbands are made of Turkey,

Bengal, China, and Italian filks *. England fends

a great quantity of them even to France; and

where beauty and good quality are recommend-

ations, Englilh ribbands have the preference ail

over Europe. It was remarked in the former

editions of this pamphlet, that the common rib-

bands of France had the advantage ; but it ap-

pears, that the great plenty and cheapnefs of

filks now brought by our India Company from

Bengal, enable the Englifli manufadturer to vie

with France, even in the ordinary article of black

ribbands. The India Company puts up at each

of their fales (they have two in a year) about

3,500 bales of China and Bengal filks, each bale

from 150 to 300 pounds. The importation of

Bengal filk increafes very much in quantity, and \%

of a very improved quality. The India Company

has the merit of having fent perfons to India to

inftruft the natives in the manner of reeling their

filk. Every poflible encouragement ihould be

given to the Company to induce them to continue

this large import of raw material, as conducive

to theextention of our valuable filk manufactures,

and other manufactures mixed with filk, making

London the mart for raw filks, and preventing

* The average annual amount of ribbafids manu-

I'a^^ured at Coventry^ is about ^po^^oool^

the
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HABERDASHERY, &c.

the large annvial balance paid to the Italians folely

for this article. Italian filk in general comes or-

ganized, fit for the manufadurer. All filk from

China and Bengal comes unthrown, which gives

a great advantage to our filk mills. China filk

is of a fuperior quality to Bengal, and is very

much ufed in gauzes. France is faid to grow

about one third of the filk Ihe confumes, and

does not export any in a ra\y ftate. Spain is faid

to grow as much as Ihe confumes, and of an ex-

cellent quality. France may be a competitor

with us in black modes and fatins, but at pre-

fent we have a fuperior art in finlfliing them, as

well as .fine ribbands, which the French have

not hitherto been able to acquire. In perfians

and farfenets we have the advantage. Gauzes

are cheapeft and beft from Britain. As America

takes its falhions from England, millinery goods

will go from hence in large quantities, as they

have always done. Muflins alfo will come moft

rcafonable from Britain. Manchefler begins to

vie with the Ealt Indies in that article, and ma-

nufactures a large quantity. Pins and needles, and

all fmall wares, will come as cheap from Britain

as from any country,

tin
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TIN IH PLATES, &c.

7//Z in Plates9 Lead In Pigs and In Sheets, Copper

in Sheets, and 'wrought Into Kitchen and other

Utenfils,

The demand for tin in flieets, to be wrought

in America into kitchen furniture and other ar-

ticles, and of lead in pigs and Iheets, for different

purpofcs, ufed to be of confiderable amount, and

will be of ftill greater in future. Thefe articles

can be had from Grreat Britain only, to any ad-

vantage ; and though copper may poffibly be

brought in the rough, cheaper from Sweden than

from England, or from the copper mines of the

country, yet the dearnefs of labour in the Ame-

rican States will lead the importer to purchafc

the article of copper,, wanted in America, ready

made in Europe, and confequently the manu-

facturers in Great Britain, in that article, mull

have the preference ; and the American States

have fo few articles to fend to Sweden, or indcexJ!

to any part of the North, that all the articks

from the Baltic may be imported through G^eat

Britain to greater advantage than dircdtly from

thofe countries, if a drawback Ihould be allowed

on fuch articles on exportation as are not now

entitled thereto. A lead mine was opened by

Colonel Chifwell in the frontier county of Vir-

ginia, viz. Augufta, but not anfwering expedta-

tion^ the work was laid aiidc. Lead mines were
'

'

likewifc
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PAINTERS COLOURS,
likewife worked in other parts of America, noneof

which ever fucceeded to any extent, having been

given up. There are rich lead mines in the inte-

rior country, far from water carriage ; the heavy

cxpence which will neceflarily attend the bring-

ing the ore or refined metal to market, will pre-

vent their being worked, at leaft for many ages.

On the fouthern fide of Lake Superior, there are

great quantities of copper, fo pure as to be mal-

leable out of the mines. Some attemps have been

made to work them, without fuccefs.

PAINTERS COLOURS.

The dwelling houfes, and other buildings in

the American States, (except thofe in the large

towns) are moftly built of wood, which circum-

fiance caufes a large demand for oil and pain-

ters colours. Oil is made, in fome of the pro-

vinces, from the refufe of the flax feed, taken

out in cleaning it for exportation ; the quantity

is triflng compared to the confumption ; but the

articles for colouring muft be imported. The
ingredients, whiting or chalk, and white lead,

form at leaft three fourths of all paint, and being

cheaper in Great Britain than elfewhere, muft

rome moft reafonably from thence. The manu-

fadturc of white lead is carried on to a very

great extent in Holland and fent to moft parts of

the world, though almoft every ingredient is much

j^ cheaper

*!<! f'V 1'
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;>U. CORDAGE, &c.

tiieaper in England^ where it is alfo made. The

reftridtions dn that and other articles between

France and this country) holds out no encou-

ragenient to our manufadurers of that article.

Confiderable quantities of linfeed oil went from

Britain to America before the war*

Cordage and_ Shtp ChaniUry*

America mahufaaures i. confiderabld quantity

of cordage, but imports fVom Britain at Icaft ond

half* The cordage made in the foiithem pro*

vinces is not well manufadrured; it ftretches very

much. RuMa makes a great deal for expor-

tation, and may become a competitor with us in

that article, if we. do not take off all the duties

on hemp and tar, to enable us to furnifh America

cheaper. We import yearly from 15 to 25,000

tons of different forts of hemp from Peterfturg

in Britifh fhips. The Americans will prefer the

Britiih corr'age ; and the proper alfortments of

ihip chandlery cannot be had elfewhere* The
Dutch cordage made for exportation is by no

means good, being made of inferior hemp and

old cables; but that which is made for their own

ufe is very good. There was formerly a bounty

on cordage . it might be good policy to revive

that bounty for a few years, until the American

trade is fixed in the old channel. ^ .iz

- F Jewtkry^
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MEDICINES AVB DRVGS^

ytwelieryy Plate^ and omatmxtal as will as.

u/efui jNiclts of the Sheffitld and Bir-

mingham Mantffa&ures, Buckles^ Watch"

Chains, &c,

Thefe articles will be imported from Great

Britain. In France,, they ^rc eitKer too coftly,

or too badly deligned and finiihed, to fuit the

American taile; whUijt the %itilh manufai^rers

of thofe articles have fo for fucfe^ded in uniting

the folid and uf«?ful wi^h t!ie ihpwy and ckgant,

is to have the prefeif^e, ;eyjca i^ Franc;L>
*•*,«

Materials for Coach^makers^ Sadbn, and

Upholjierers,

Thefe articles muft be imported from G^eat

Britain, as well aq all iiich of the articles £cNr

houfe furniture, which are not mani:tfadured in^

the American States. The materials at kaft will

be imported. Upholftery, in many articles, i»

too bulky; but all that goes from Eufope, will

be ta):en from 1 ^igluidt.

:

il.l!

MEDICINES and DRUGS

Will be imported from Great Britain in pfe-

ference to any other country, on account of the

knowledge which the apoi;hecaries, phyHcians,

and

YU

iii4
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' BOOKS.

«Ad ^^eofis in the AiHetie&n Stated, (who wete

tfidftiy tiative»of Britain or educated there) have

af the method of procuring and preparing th^ni

in Grreat Britain, And from the fimilarity of th(^

praOice oi medicine and furgery in the twd coun-

tries The confumptidn of quack medicines be-

foife the war nwis Very great in the fouthern

Cot6iiies, and formed no inconfiderable article

of fcbmmerce.

v^toJ INDIAN rRADE.
. tifi^

Goods in general for the Indian trade can be

had cheapeft in Great Britain, and are principally

coarfe woollens, cutlery, guns, gunpowder, beads^

plaint, gartering, ribbands^ gorgets, bracelets^

and other flight ornaments id ftlver, and difie-

rent metals. The French formerly had this

trade; but, fince the lofs of Canada, they hare

entirely difufed it, and there would be feme dif*

ficulty in reviving the feveral manufactures. A
confiderable part of this trade will go through

Weft Florida for the Chaftaw and Upper Creek

Indians.

BOOKS.
This is a confiderable article of etportation to

America from Britain, and mufl: continue fo as'

long as the price of labour is high there, and the

Ismguxge continues the fame. All fchool and

F z com-
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LINBKS.
commpa books can be fenc cheaper from Britain

than they can be printed in America, or fent from

Ireland. New books, for the copy of which a

high price is given to the author, may be printed

to advantage in America^ or may be had cheaper

from Ireland. An edition of Robertfon's Charles

;

V. was printed at Philadelphia, and fold/ for a doK;

lar each volume, and BlacHftone the fame; but

without a comparative knowledge Qf the printrT^

ing and paper, the cheapnefs cannot be afcertain-

ed — The printing^ and paper were bad. Before

the war, bibles at 20s, per dozen were fent in

immenfe quantities to Bofton, and formed a eon-

fiderable article of commerce. If the Dutch

Ihould attempt a competition with us in print-*

ing Engliih books, the duty upon paper ihould

be drawn back on books exported,

i-'mw
{\': ;•>;

'!

^'•ii.

i «* jM

In the folhwing Articles there may be com"

petition.

I I N E N S»

rr

This is an article of much importance to the

manufacturing and commercial intereft of Britain

and Ireland, and highly deferves feiious atten-

tion, as it is likely our future export to America

of this extenfive branch of manufafture will great-

ly depend on the wifdom of the regulations that

may be now eftablifhed,

Britiih
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LINENS.

Britiih linens are imported into America of alb

prices, from 48. a yard to the lowefl; but the

white; linens, which ;ire chiefly ufed for general

purpqfes, fkich as ihirting, iheeting, &c. are

f):om zs. 9d. to lod. per yard in Great Britain

or Ireland/ Linens under that price are eithet

l;>rown or whited brown, particularly Ofnaburghs,

of which immenfe quantities are ufed for Negroe

ihirts, trowfers, bagging, and all other purpofeA

to which coarfe linens are generally applied in a.

family way. Formerly the planters ufed almoft

intirely the German Ofnaburghs for their flaves,

until the bounty of i » d. a yard was given on

all Britifli and Irilh linens exported to the Colo-

nies of the value of 6d. and not exceeding is. 6d.

This bounty gave fo great encouragement to

the manufactures of coarfe linens in various parts

of Britain a,nd Ireland, particularly Scotland,

that the merchants found they could export the

Britifh Qfnaburghs to full as much advantage as

the foreign ; and the former being more pliable

and much pleafa^ter * in the wear, it gained fo

• The maflers would not perhaps pay much atten-

tion to the circumftance of the one kind of Ofna-

burghs being pleafanter than another in clothing their

flaves } but it n;iuft be obferved, that near two thirds of

all the coarfe linen worn by the negroes were pur-

chafed by themfelves, with the money obtained by their

own induftry at their leifure hours, at lead in fome of

the States.

great
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LINENS.
great a preference, that for fotne years before the

•war, the confumption of German Ofnabr.;g!a»

uraa become inconfiderable, compared with the

former demand. Perhaps another reafon may be

given for the preference Ihewn to the Britiih.

The Germans generally whiten their Ofnabiir^hs

a little, and in this operation they ufe Ume,

^hich generally tends to injure the linen. Thd
Americans, it is probable, will always give the

preference to fuch of our linens as are ufed in body

wear, not only from the efTed of habit, having

been long accuflomed to them^ but alfo on ac-

count of their being better bleached and more

neatly prepared for fale. Beiides, the fine linens

of the Low Countries are very apt to cut in the

wearing, owing to the thread being twifted too

hard. The drawback lately allowed on the ma-

terials v.ied in bleaching, will aid in a confider-

ablc dgree both the linen and cotton manufac^^

tures, and particularly threads of all forts.

But notwith{landing the large confumption of

Britifh and Irifh linens, there were alfo great quan-

tities of foreign linens ufed in America, in par-

ticular kinds of which, it is to be apprehended,

that, from various caufes, fuch as the low price

of labour abroad, the raw material being the

growth of the country, &c. our manufad:urc»

cannot pretend to competition. America cannot

for a continuance be fupplied with Ruffia and Ger-

man linen as cheap through England as through

? Holland,
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Holland, unlcfs the duties and other expences here

are lowered. The Ruffia ccMiipetition will only be

in iheeting and drilling, which, before the war,

always formed a part of every well-aflbrted cargo

to America. Of iheeting, I5>ooo pieces were im-

ported, in 1782, into England from Ruflia. If

then we ihould not be able to command the more

fubftantial advantages of being the manufacture rt

ourfelves, our next object certainly ought to

that of endeavouring to fecure the fupply of uie

American market with thefe articles, whereby our

own merchants will draw the commercial profits

arifing from being the importers and exporters

;

we ihould then partake of the carriage, and Ame*
rican ihipping would have lefs occafion for gobg
to other countries. But this desirable objeift can

only be attained by our removing every expencc

and duty as much as poifible. The Britiih mer*

chant ihould be permitted to import and ftore,

in the public warehoufes, for exportation, fuch

linens as we cannot fupply, without making a

depofit of any part of the duties. The bounty

granted on Britiih and Iriih linens ought to be

continued, at leail for fome time. By withdrawing

them, we might hazard the lofs of this exteniive

branch of our manufadures; we might deprive a

very numerous clafs of our induilrious people of

the immediate means of fupporting themfelves and

their families. If the American States ihould be

$tllowe4
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r40 Ametkaii l^nportrfiom Eurilfin

SAIL.CLOTtf.

.a!U6wed an intetcourfe of trade With th6 BritfUi

^Weft Indies, the linen manufaduteft of Britain

land Iceland woyld be much hurt,. The Stateft

would introduce, with lymber and provisions, the

linens of any country., The linen) ipanufadurcs

of France are not equal to her own coofu^ptioii,

:Which calls for large quantities pf lifiens from

the Ayftrian Nethfr^ods and Germapj. '

r-.

SAIL-^CLOrH
f •

^

.Of every kind is fmported by the American

States. Ruffia had the advantage in Ruffia-duck

andrRavenoduck; butj when charged with the

duty on importation here^ they wer^ as dear a$

firitiih fail-cloth. Lately, thf> exportation from

hence of RulHa fail-cloth for Anleriea has almoft

ceafedl Ruffia-duck iti England is about 6 s<. per

piece (of 36 yards). ddiarer than in Holland, ari*

fing from duties and other expences, which, ii

far as it will, not interfere with our own lined

jnanufadutes, ihould be lowered.

In the Spring of the laft year, 1783, Rui&a*

fluck was fo fcarce in England^ that near 3I. was

given for a piece that formerly fold from 35 s. to

40 s. This pccafioned a great demand for Britiih

faiUdoth, which has a bounty of ad. per ell oh

exportation^ A duty of zh is, 8 id, is payable

on importation of 120 ells, or 150 yards of

Ruffia^duck or fail-cloth| no part of which is

drawn



ftAIL-CLOTH, Ite.

ttiim back tipoii «iep6rUtioo, either t6 Any

JBritifli coldity, or t6 ariy tfther paits wlii^tdtett

It is cbnfidefabif wider than En^lifli;

Th6 A\imtier ol pieces cif faii-oloth expbrte^^

from t^etetflmrg for five yearSi was as foUows

:

»774» «»75> »77*f »^77# »778*

j^iflpesiaEng.fliips i»j8o 6757 4639 1505 4»r

£lo.tiifi>mgaflups 35x87 28397 58660 44156 3766)

'J^Mtmtmbtdri^ece^ 36767 35154 413!^ 45661 38654

Thti law that ^liged all Britiflhbiult Ibipt

to hav6 th6 firft fet of fails of &ritiik canvaft^

under the penalty of 50h beihg now at an end^

with r^^stird to the flups of the Amerisan States^

there will be competition for this articlei Of late

years, confiderable improvements have been mode

in the various ipecies of fail^loth in ^tlan^i

and the price is confiderably reduced, in confe*-

quence of the facility with which hemp can be

brought from the Baltic, and the low price of

labour in the north of Scotland* It will be the

intereftof the Americans to take British faiUcloth

While the prefent bounty is continued^ It is faid,

the Brkiib fail^cloth is more apt to mildew } buc

that may be prevented^ in a great meafure, by

pickling when new ; it is alio fsud, that the Ruffia

fail-cloth is more pitiable* France makes faiU

<;k>th, but it is much dearer and inferior. Some
has been m^tde at Philadelphia, but the quantity

Qiuft be trilling.

G A bounty
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PAPER, ke,

A bounty is given on the export of failTclothN

tp IreUnd. This, thoygh a difcouragetnent to that

manufaAure there, is .a fmall evil compared with

the Briti^i law, layings a duty on Iriih fail-cloth,

£> long as Ireland Ihall give a bounty on its ex-«

port to any place. This law is complained of, aft

eotitrary to every compadt or mutual underftand-

ing about the linen trade of Irblabd ; and under

it, Ireland cannot give a bounty on export, while

Britain can. and does. Before this law,, Ireland

exported fail-cloth ; but fince that time ihe has

gradually increafed in beiiig aA importing coiin>

try, as to that article*
'

t>
-•'

TAPER and STAriONART.
\

Writing paper is cheaper in France and in,

Flanders than in Great Britain or Holland ; but

(here is very little to be met with in either of

the former countries of a good quality. In Italy'

the very coarfe kinds of paper are flill niuclv

cheaper. Holland may underfell England, but

the colour of the paper made in Holland, al-

though tolerably good, yet is not e(^ual, nor is

the manufacture fo perfect as in England. To
that of the latter, there is a ftrong prefumption,

a preference will be given by America, from the-'

force of habit and long cuftom, and that a con-

fiderable quantity of paper and ftationary will

continue to be fcnt from England. Coarfe paper

for^
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LACES, &c.

fbi* newfpapers, &c. is made in America, but im

no proportion to the demancL

L A C E S.

The impprtation of the better forts ©f Flan

ders or Bruflels lace, as it is called, cannot, for a

long time to come, amount to any thing confi-

derable. The moft ordinary and low-priced

thread lace, and the black iilk lace for trim-

,

mings, are more immediately in demand in the

American States. The thread laces are beft in

Flanders and Britain. Although black filk laces

may be had on good terms at Barcelona aftd Mar-

feilles, confiderable quantities of the Britiflima-

nufadture have been imported into America, and

it will and muft (till continue to form a part of

general cargoes.

Printed Callicoes, and other printed Goods,

Next to woollens, linens and cutlery, this ti

one of the moft confiderable articles imported

into the American States ; and as there are now
large manufaftories eftabliflied in the Nether-

lands, in France, in Switzerland, and in many
other parts of Europe, the price at which thofe

goods can be afforded in the feveral countries,

and the credit that may be obtained for them,

will determme the Americans in their purchafes.

G 2 Britaia
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PRINTED CALUCOES, Ire.

Britam and Ireland, it is thought, will have th^

advantage in this branchi cfpepiallyin (:allicpC4

for beds and furniture in fine patterns diftinguifh-

td by their beauty and neatnefs. The coarfer

forts manufadured in Swit^erlaifd, and fent down

the Hhine at an eafy charge, as well as thofe m^e
in the fouth of France and in Catalonia^ frpn\.

whence Spaniih America is chiefly fupplied, may

probably be as cheap ; but will npt be fo well

liked in North America as British nianufaAure,

The French have much improved their print|

lately, but their patterns do not come up to the

Bngliih* France, during the war, had great part

of her white cottons for printing from England

;

but her intercourfe with the Baft Indies, now
qpened, may enable her to fupply herfelf. The
very great number of the laborious poor, which

is fupported by means of the introduAion, im-

provement, and extent of the flax and cotton

)>ranches, renders them great obje^ of national

concern, and highly deferving the attention 'of

the legiflature, that, by proper encouragement,

they may be pr^fenred to Great Britalfi an4

Ireland.

s; I L K .?,

The importation of filk goods of every kind

into the American States never was, at any time,

jtf^ual in value to one fifth pf the callicoes an^

printe4
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SILKS.

printed linens ; nor is it probable that it will ex-

ceed in future that proportion. A imall propor-

tion only of the inhabitants of the Aooericao

States can afford to wear coftly filks. The men
wear little, fi>me for vefts, breeches and ftock*

ings, and the women yniverially prefer » chintz,

^uilin. or cidlico, to a coifimon filk. Slight filks

9re» however, likely to become a more general

wear in America : neither France nor any other

country will everengrofs the whole, or even tho

prmcipal part of that branch of commerce with

the American States ; but it will be divided be*

tween England, France, and Spain : the former

inuft have a preference from her fuperior fabric*

France will find a ihare from her fancy and in«

yention ; and Spain may come in for fome ihare,

in return for the fifh and rice ihe receives from

^he American States. Black cravats, filk lace,

and filk handkerchiefs of all kinds, amount to

nearly as much as any one article of filk confumed

in Anierica^ Great quantities »f thefe handker*

^chiefs and cravats, made at Manchefter and

Spital-fields, and cheap, are fent thither ^ fo are

ithe filk handkerchiefs^of Ireland, which are in re-

pute all over Europe. There is a bounty of 3 s.

per pound weight on the exportation of manufac-

tured filks from Britain and Ireland ; and if that

was increaied fo as to be made equal to the

additional duty of late years laid on the importa-

tion of organised filk ojf Italy, it might greatly

eontribute
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SILKS.
contribute to the fecuring to Great Britain the

principal part of the trade to America for that

valuable branch of manufafture. Light fliowy

filks of every kind may go from France, but the

moref fubftantial and durable from England. A
cohliderable quantity of the better fort of filk

fiockings is carried to France from this countrjr;'

thferefore what America wants will probably go"

from hence. All mixtures of filk and cotton,

and filks and worfted, will come beft from Man-

chefter and Norwich. Poffibly filk may hereafter

be raifed in America : it is feid it fucceeded with

the French in the Illinois ; but it mufl: be a long

time before it can come up to the firm quality of

the Indian and China, or rival the cheapnefs of the

Bengal iilk imported in very large quantities by

the Englifh Eaft-India Company, (for a more par-

ticular account of which, fee the article Haber-

dafhery) and it muft be ftill at a more diftant pe-

irlod that America can, by any means, come up to

the perfeftion to which the European manu-

faftures of filk are now brought. Attempts have

been made to raife raw filk in America, and the

climate and foil to the fouthward of Maryland is

favourable for the cultivation of the mulberry

tree. In South Carolina and Georgia, fome of the

defcendants of the French refugees, encouraged

by the high, bounty, undertook the raifing of filk;

but a fliort trial fatisfied them, that they could

apply their labour to more advantage in raifing

I rice.
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SILKS.
;rice, indigo, &c. The railing of this article will

beft fucceed in countries which abound with inha*

foitants, where labour is cheap ; but it never can

anfwer in America for many ages.- •

*

The importation of raw filk from Ireland is

prohibited : that law ihould be repealed; becaufe

raw filk is often found in the aflbrtment of filk

imported^ unfit for any Iriih manufacture ;' and

the opening of the Turkey trade may, at times,

require Ireland to take more filk in return for

goods exported than (he has occafion for. Bus

fuch raw filks muft be charged, on importation

into Britain from Ireland, with the fame duties as

from foreign places.

Annual average of filk imported into England;^

from Chriftmas lyyotoChriftmas 1775 : >

. Raw filk, 485,434. Thrown ditto, 400,080. :

, Annual average of Britiih wrought filk export-*

ed from England to foreign parts, from Chrift-

mas 1770 to CHriftmas 1775 :

Wrought filk, 34,223. Mixed ditto, 73,63c . .

Annual average of Britiih wrought filk export-

ed from England to the Wei^ Indies and North

America during the above period

;

To the Weft Indies. T
Wrought filk, 6781, Mixed ditto, 5537,

To North America. . ;

Wrought fiJk, ^3,595. Mixed: ditco, 33,0^3* .

SALT
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SALT, TBA, &e«

SALr from EUROPE.

This^article will fddom or nev<r anfttrer f«

form an entire cargo, except for the (tflieriesy

bat it profitable ai ballaft. American anitlei

sre bulky: thofe taken in return from Europe*

tut not fo. Salt will be taken indifcriminati^y^

fMOd France, Great Briuin, and wherever fhipt

want a ballaft on their return to America, tind

the fait u to be had. Engliik fait is cheaper thaa

French* Much goes from Liibon and St. Ubes^

and ii beft for beef.. The American* ufed to load

annually about fourteen or fixteen Tdlibls #ich

pond &lt at Sal Tonuga. Before the war, large

quantities of fait went from Liverpool to Ame-
rica, and formed a confideraible artide of com-

merce, particularly to the Ibnithern provinces,

where it went generally in bags of four bufiicl^

for family ufe, by which a confiderable qusmtitf

^ &cking alia wat uied. ,

TEA and Eaft-India Goods.

The Dutch ufed to purehafe in China a kind of

black, tear (of a quality inferior to any we import)

which was purcha(ed by the lower clafs of people

m the norrhem States, on accoviMf of its being

cheaper than that which came through England.

A nuQi"
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A number of merchants in Bofton, New York^

and Philadelphia, were concerned in a clandeftine

trade, either dircdtly from Holland, or by the

way of St. Euftatia. Thefe merchants imported

low-priced teas, canvafs, and certain kinds of

Rudia and German linens, which, through the

relaxed flate of the executive powers of the

Britifli government in America, and aided by

the unpopularity of the revenue laws, they found

little difficulty or rifk in introducing through the

various harbours, creeks, and inlets, with whiciji

the northern coaft of that continent abounds.

The middle and fouthern States ufCf \tk common^

a finer kind of tea ; and as our India Company

can afford to fell this tea on full as good, if noic

better, terms than the Dutch, or any nation in

Europe, there is no danger of lofing the Ame-
rican markets.

The Dutch allow no drawback on their teas;

on the contrary, they are chargeable on exporta^^

tion with ten divers per hundred pounds, and alfo

one per cent, on their value. In England, draw-

back of cuftoms, at the rate of 27 1. lod. per

cent, is allowed on all teas exported either to Ire-

land or America, which, on an average price of

3 s. is within a fmall fraction of pjd. per lb.

When America was declared independent, Ihe of

courfe became a foreign (late, and confequently

not entitled to any drawback on teas ; but go-

vernment wifely guarded againft the mifchief

U which
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T£A, ftCi

which would have hisippened to the Eaft-India

Company, by ifTuing an order of Council, per-

mitting the drawback to be continued the fame

as before the war. This prudent meafure will

generally enable us to command the tea trade to

America, in preference either to the Dutch or

French market. The Dutch purchafe hyfons of

a quality much inferior to ours *. If the fmug-

gling of tea into Britain and Ireland could be

prevented, it would not anfwer to any European

nation to import that article direAly from China.

The confumption of Eaft-India muflins, chint-

zes, and ovKer piece goods, has always been very

coniiderable in America. The peculiar advan-

tages of our iituation in India, will enable us, if

4>ur nflfairs there are prudently conduced, to un-

*The Dutch are faid to navigate in fome refpeCb

idheaper than us ; but fo flow, that in the end there i»

no great difference. Tea (Bohea) was fold in Holland^

during the Dutch war, from 22 to 36 ilivres, when in

England it was at 2s. i id. and 33. including the 27I. los.

per cent, cuftoms. The Revenue or Smuggling Com-
mittee reports, that the average price of Bohea tea,

from 1773 to 1782, was as. 4d. including the 27I. los*

per cent, cuftoms } confequently the drawback being

equal to that, the price to the exporter was is. S^d.

which brings it fo very near the Dutch price, that it

feems fome other inducement for fmuggling into Ame-
rica from Holland muft have exifted, befides difference

of price nnd quality.

':
derfcll
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derfell any other country in thefe articles. Pep-

per is the greateft objeA in the fpice trade, and

this can be had on the beft terms from us ; but

the other fpicea we cannot at prefent exped to

furnifh to as great advantage as Holland : how-

ever, the value of thefe articles conlbmed in

America is not great. The average quantity of

cinnamon annually imported there before the

war, amounted to about 1 120lb ; of cloves 7001b

;

of nutmegs 31301b; of mace 5zolb. China

earthen ware is brought to Europe merely at

ballaft to raifc the teas above the danger of being

wet ; and whilft we contiixue- to be the greateft

importers of the latter, we (hall always be able to

fend the former to America on the belt terms.

The average export of Eaft-India goods to Ame-

rica for four years, from 1767 to 1770, amounted.

to the fum of 211,5811. 15 s. 6d.

Salt-petre and Gunpowder^

Will be imported cheaper than it can be made

in America : from whence cheapeft, remains to

be decided. Eaft-India falt-petre is by far the

beft. The attempts to make it in America failed,

the gunpowder was extremely weak and unfit for

war—The Americans, to deceive their people,

frequently filled powder barrels with black fand,

&c. and carried them with their artillery. The
manufacture of falt-petre was continued for Tome

Ha time.
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TEA, LAWNS, &c.

time, folely at the requeft of the Congrefs, merely

with a view of making the people believe they

could be fupplied with gunpowder independent

of any aiBftance from Europe ; but as foon as

we began to relax in blockading the coaft ofAme-
rica, thfough the interruption we met with

from France, and the demand for our cruizers on

other fervices, the falt-petre works were chiefly

dropped. There was no manufafture of gun*

powder in America before the rebellion ; and both

falt-petre and gunpowder were confiderable ar-.

ticks of exportation to that country. Salt-petrc

is ufed in every family for curing meat ; but the

American falt-petre was found to contain a cor-*

rofive quality extremely prejudicial,

LAWNS,
The confumption of this article is greater than

that of cambric ; and it is a qucftion, whether

coarfe kinds of it can be had on better terms in

Flanders, France, or Britain. Large quantities

are made at St. Quintin, and in that part of the

continent, and alfo in Scotland ; but the finer

kinds are run into England from France and

Flanders. In America, fine long lawns were fub-

flituted where cambrics could not be had,

r H R EJ D,

Great quantities are made in Scotland, Ireland,

and England ; but there will be a competit'on

4 with
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with Flanders. The impiovements lately made

in the manufa^re of threads of all kinds, parti-

cularly in Scotland, muft probably fecure to Great

Britain the greateft part of the demand for this

article. During the war, coniiderable quantities

I
went from Britain to Holland and France, to

lie from thence ihipped to America..

H E MP,

Although an article of exportation from Amc*
rica, ihe does not raife a fiftieth part of her con-

fumption. She formerly got it through England

and Holland, from the Baltic ; but America has

little to fend to the Baltic, and a cargo for Ame-
rica could not eafily be made up there. The foil

of the fettled colonies was not in general rich

enough for hemp ; it failed at lead from different

circumftances ; frofts came on too foon in fome

parts. The bounties given on the exportation

pf hemp from America to Britain, had not pro-

duced any great effeA. Previous to the revolt,

226 tons 2 cwt. 2 qrs. 91b. were exported to

Britain in one year at 30I. per ton, amounting

to 6783I, 17s. 5d, llerling. The report of the

Governor of South Carolina, in the year 1765,

fays, the provincial bounty has been paid for

105,000 cwt. of hemp ; which not being yet the

beft, is confumed here, or fent to Philadelphia

and
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and Bofton ; but he hopes the next fummer wiU

produce fome that will receive the parliamentary

bounty. This fhews the American hemp was

of an inferior kind, and explains the reafon why
the European cordage was preferred. America

may, in due tune, grow fufficient /or her own

confumptioni. Between the Ohio and the Miffif-

fippiy it is faid, there are many thoufand acres of

native hemp \ but not fo good as that planted and

cultivated. Labour, however, is fo much cheaper

in Ruflia, that hemp may be fent to America

cheaper than it can be railed and drefied there,

and cordage alfo.

Articles whkh cannot be fupplied by Great

Britain to Advantage,

JV I N E.

P

The wines confumfd in America are Madeira,

(generally an iriferior fort called New-York wine,

or rather Tenerifte wine, under the name of

Madeira) Lilbon, Fayal, and fome Iherry. Thefe

have hitherto compofed nineteen twentieths of

the whole ever confumed in the American States.

The quantity of port and claret has been com-

paratively inconfiderable. The Americans may
now import wines direftly from the countries

iVhIch produce them, and will perhaps ufe more

French wines than they did. They could not

here-
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heretofore get them cheap through Brictin,

becaufe they left a great part of the duties un<

drawn back; and wines will be run cheaper

through the American States, both to the Weft

in<)ies and Canada, &c. unlefs all the duties arc

drawn back on re-exportation from hence. At

prefent, all wines, except from the Azores, muft

be brought and landed in England for paymenjc

of a heavy duty, of which 3I. los. per ton is re-

tained on re-exportation.— This, with the great

additional charge of freight, infurance and leak'

age, will operate as a prohibition, and the carry-

ing of that article \^11 be loft to this country, i£

not immediately remedied. Wine from Madeira,

Fayal, &c. is fubjeft to a duty of 7I. per ton,

which on Madeira wine, amounts to lol. per

cent, but owing to the cheapnefs of Fayal wine,

the fame duty amounts to 50 per cent, which fliould

now be altered or taken off, otherwife our remain-

ing colonies will be on a worfe footing than the

American States, and would be fupplied through

them, who of cou^fe would be the carriers of thaj:

article*.

There

* Attempts to malce wine in America have hitherto

failed. Some have imputed it partly to the luxuriancy

of the vegetation, and partly to the fudden (howers to

which the fouthern and middle Colonies are fubje£t,

and a hot fun which is apt immediately after to beam

cut at the ftafon when the grapes are beginning to ripen,

whereby
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There has never been any great confumption of

brandy in' the American States, nor will there be,

fo

whereby they generally burft, and foon decay on the

ine. But others fay the trials have not been fair;

that there have been no attempts to plant vineyards, and

to tnake wines, except by private gentlemen for their

own confonrption ; and that it is not owing either to the

nins or heats, t)iat wines are not.made for fale in Ame>-

rlca, bec^ufe neither rain nor heat are more prevalent in

many of the provinces than they are in the wine coun-

tries \ and the reafon why the people have not attempted

to make vineyards is, becaufe the ground with eafy cul-

tivation produces an immediate profit, and it takes fix

or feven years to bring a vineyard to yield any confi-

derable profit. Above 30 years ago, a provincial a£t

pafTed in South Carolinaj by which a bounty of 60I.

proclamation money, was to be given to any body

that (hould produce a pipe of found merchantable wine,

made from vines of the growth of the colony. In con-

fequence thereof, a man of the name of Thorpe, did

receive the bounty, for three pipes ; his vineyard wa$

within thirty miles of Charles-Town, and was under

the care" of a certain Portuguefe whom he had procured

for that purpofe ; but he dying, his executors converted

the land to other ufes. A fecond experiment has fince

been made at a place near the Long Canes, about two

hundred miles from Charles-Town, and fome of the

wine
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Ifo long as good Weft-India rum can be had

from IS. 3d. to 2S. per gallon, which was the cafe,

and the people preferred it; but the importation of

brandy will be from France and Spain. The nor-

thern Colonies will hardly encourage it, as it would

interfere with their diftilleries of molafles received

in return for their fupplies to the French iflands.

Spanilh Brandies are not fo good in quality, but

are generally c6nfiderably cheaper than the

French ; and for this reafoh very large quanti-

ties have been known to go fome years to France,

after a fucceffion of ihort vintages, even to the

extent of 10, 15, and 20,000 pipes, including

what was fent to Dunkirk and other parts of

Flanders, for the ufe of Englifli fmugglers : but

when the vintage is plentiful in France, the quan-

tity wanted from Spain is fmall, and fome years

fcarce any. There is not more brandy made in

wine fent hither was not good. The hills in the Chffo*

kee country, it was believed, would produce good wine;

bat while the Indians remain pbflTefled of that territory,

a trial will be imprafticable. The grapes of the moft

parts of Europe grow with very eafy management, in

the middle Colonies } good wines have been made near

Philadelphia of the native grape. Perhaps, to ingraft

the European on the native grape might anfwer. But

if making a little wine by private gentlemen, is the only

proof that America will be a wine country, England

might pretend to the fame.

t Portugal
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Portugal than is neceflary fpr the confumption of

the country, and to mix with her wines. Some
brandies are made in America froin peachesj,

but it is fcarce ; fome is made from apples and

malt : fome Qermans fettled at the Congarees,

about 100 miles from Charles-Town, made brandy

from barley, of great flrength, and not ill flavour-

ed ; but, in general, even New-England rum u|

preferred to American brandies.

G E N E y 4'

This article is in lefs demand than brandy, an4

will be imported from Holland : it may foon be

snade in America, being diftiUed from rye. Re^

duced lands, that no longer will bear wheat or

Indian corn, will beai: that grain. Qin of confir

fderable edim^tion is made at Maidilone in Kentf

but as yet not in fufficieq^t quantity for expor-

tation.

Sweet Oflf Rajfinsj Figs, Olives^ and fifhep

Fruits,

The importation, which is not of a capita)

amoi^nt, will, for the mod: part, be made fron^

Spain and Portugal, from whence and Italy^ they

were c|iiefly finuggled before the \trar.

QAMBRIC:^,
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CAMBRICS.
The confumption of this article in the Ameri*

can States is not to a coniiderable amount: it

will probably increafe very much when it can Be

got cheaper than heretofore, and it may be had oi|>

the beft terms from France and Flanders.

Ift tin

.

•
;
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The imports having been thus enumerated and

conjidered, it is of importance to attend to the ex-

ports from America to Europe, by which the Ame-

ricans are to pay for the goods imported* They con-

Jijl of the following

:

I

^he produce of the Whale and Cod FtJherleSy

viz. Whale Oily Bofte, FinSf and Salted Fijh.

Whale oil, bone, and fins, being enumerated

articles, could only be fent from the Ame-

rican Col(Miies to Great Britain, or fome other

part of the Britiih dominions. If permitted to

be received from the American States on the

fame terms as formerly, we fliall encourage a

foreign manufacture to the prejudice of one of

our own moil efTential branches of trade. This

filhery can be carried on to more advantage from

Nova Scotia*, St. John's, Canada, and Newfound-

land, than from any other place, particularly to

Hudfon's Bay, and Davis'* Straits, where the

Americans, before the war broke out, caught a

great number of fifh which yielded oil and bone.

Within the gulph of St. Lawrence, the fea-cow

and porpoife fiiheries have produced a very confi-

* Above 100 (hallops were on the iiock» at one tiiine^

the iaft winter, at Fort Rofwaj.

derable
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derable quantity of oil for fome years paft. The
whale filhcfy on the American coaft was fo much
exhaufted '* before the rebellion, that the New
Englanders went to the coafts of Africa and

Brazil, the Falkland IHands, the Weftern lilands,

and the coaft of Ireland ; the oil was carried to

America, and nearly the whole fent to the Britiih

markets. The quantity of oil exported to Great

Britain alone, on an average of three years, ending

with 1770, from North America, including our

remaining colonies, was 4862 tons, at 15I. per

ton in America, 72,9301. and at the place <^

faleat 21I. per ton, io2,io2l. It is obvious that

this trade can be carried on to greater advantage

to the above-mentioned places from Britain and

Ireland than from America, as a double voyage

would be avoided. The whale filheries requiring

nothing but what our own trade fupplies, it will

be the greateft abfurdity to allow any foreigners

to introduce whale oil, bone, or fins; it would be

a great check to our navigation, and no mono-

poly is more neceflary for the benefit of our {hip-

ping*. American oil and whale fins ihould

furely

* It is faid the whales are again in greater plenty

en that coaft.

* Our Newfoundland fifliery is already eflentially bene-

fitted by the Americans having loft oar market. 'There

9 vfually
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furcly pay the fame duty as Dutch; no reafon can

poffibly be afligned againft it. The New Eng-

landers have no market of confequence for their

oil and fins but Britain ; that efTential branch may

be acquired by us. The Nantucket men gained

from ioo,oool. to i8o,oool. per annum by the

whale filhery. The Dutch and Flemings havtf

taken in one year, from one houfe in London,

between 4 and 500 tons of oil. Two hundred

tons have been fent from one houfe through them

to France. We can continue to fupply thefc mar-

kets cheaper than the Americans, for the reafons

above given.

The American cod fiihery is an objeA of greaC

importance both to the commerce and to the

marine of Great Britain. This fubjedt comprehends

three diftiuA objefts : ift. The people employed in

taking and curing the filh,may, with great proprie-

ty, be- confidered as fo many manufacturers, whor

nfually went from the port of London on the whale

iifliery, from eighteen to twenty-five fail of (hips annu-

ally. This year (1784) on account of the high dCity

which falls on whale oil imported from the American

States, about feventy are failed from the port of Lon-

don alone, and there is an exfraordihary increafe of

veflels from all the out-ports. If any free pott is eft»*

blifhed, American oil will be fmuggled into fuch porl^

and tranfported from thence to all the firitifh Wift

ladids as well as to thifi tonntry, to the ruin of ouf
^

nAl« whale filhery.

bring
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bring forward a certain commodity or manufac-

ture, which, when perfected, becomes a valuable

article of export, zdly. This trade is certainly a
great commercial objed, as it gives freight to

upwards of 200 fail of veflels diredtly to Europe,

chiefly to Spain, Portugal, and Italy ; for neither

England, France, nor the northern kingdoms of

Europe, take any quantity of the American fifli;

and 3dly, The Newfoundland fifhery is, without

doubt, the moft extenfive nucfery for feamen^

and thofe of the very beft fort. Fiflieries, coaft-

|ng trade, and northern voyages, produce hardy

and intrepid feamen; African and Indian voyages

deftroy many, and debilitate more. In all the

filhing veflels from the Weft of England, Ire-

land, the iflands of Guernfey and Jerfey*, be^

fide the ordinary complement of mariners, there

are a number of apprentices and hired fervants

employed in taking and curing the fifli. Thefc

apprentices and fervants likewife take their tour

of the ordinary duty of the fliip, whereby they

foon become tolerable feamen. Befides the large

veflels, thjsre are upward^ of 2000 boats or

* The iilands of Jerfey and Guernfey fend a confi-

derable number of fifliing ytSt\% to Newfoundland, and

before the war carried on a large trade to the caftera

part of Nova Scotia, and are now engaged in the fami;

part^ viz. Canfo.

flialiops
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ihallops* employed in catching fifh on the banics

of Newfoundland, the gulph of St. Lawrence,

'Nova Scotia, .&c. Thefe fmall veflels feldom

go any diftancc from the land ; they chiefly filh

along ihore, and on the adjacent banks. In each

of them is alfo a number of apprentices and hired

fervants, a part of whofe time is employed on

ihore in eredting flages, and in drying and curing

the filh. In the year 1772, the number of pcr-

fons employed in the fifheries of Newfoundland

and our remaining colonies, amounted to about

25,000, including boys*, which are more than

double the number that were employed in the trade

of the American States, and this is exclufive of the

feamen employed in the other branches of trade

in Canada and Nova Scotia. From this nurfery,

upon the breaking out of a war, our navy has

feldom failed of receiving a large and feafonable

fupply of men, who, by a little attention of the

officers, foon became acquainted with the duty of

large Ihips.

* A (hallop is from ten to twenty tons, and has fails

faihioned like the luggers in England.

t Much the greater part go from Britain and Ireland

every year; about 5000 remain in the country during

the winter.

To
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I^l(h dried and pickled exported from New-

foundland, Canada, and Kova Scotia, on an avc-

mjt of ihrce years, ending 1773.

(

, I ( , r ..... J

fa Great trltilfl To the fouth To BritiA tii4

andlrcUnJ. ofEytopt. forc!|n W. Inditi. Tot«l.

Quinttli.

BwreU*

360 /

From the

States, on an

To Great Briuin

and Ireland.

706

^Mrclt.

7

Quintal!

.

510,683

Baireli.

^33

Qulntalt.

29,200

Bandit

SSI

Qginttlt.

563»234

Barrel!.

1544

late Colonies, now the American

average of the fame period*

To the fouth To Britifli and

of Europe. foreign W. Indies. Total.

Qjiinule. Q,uintali. Quintalt.

102,601 ' 14»>987 345»^94
Barrel!. Barreli. Barreli.

300 36,136 36,446

On an average of the fame period 60,620 quintals

of dried fifh, and 6280 barrels of pickled, pur-

chafed at Newfoundland and Nova Scotia by the

New Englanders, (in exchange for fome articles

of provifions, New-England rum, fugar, molafles,

&c.) ihould be dedufted from the former, and

added to the fifliery of the latter, to know the

exadt ftate of thofe fiflierics, which will make our

filhery above 620,000 quintals, and reduce that of

the American States to about 285,000 quintal's,

cxclufive otthe redvftion in the hurtiber of barrels

t, of
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of pickled fllh. The quantity of fiA exported

from Newfoundland and Novai Scotia to the

fouthern States, and confumed there, might have

been added. The annual confumption of dried

and pickled fifli in the Britifli Weft Indies, on an

average of the fame years, was 161,001 quintals,

and 16,144 barrels.

The fifhcry of the American States will fucceed

in proportion to the negleft or encouragement of

our own fiiheries. They will have a confiderable

ihare of the fupply of the foreign Weft-India

iflands. The part which-went to the Britifli Weft-

India iflands, will now be gained to our own

fiflieries.

The proceeds of the fifli fent in Britifli and

American fliipping to the European market,

amounted, including freight, to about ^oo,oool.^

almoft the whole of which was remitted to Great

Britain, except only that part which was ex-

pended in the purchafe of the confiderable car-

goes which were conftantly fmuggled into New-

England, contrary to the prohibitions of the a^s

of Navigation.^ The value of the fifli exported to

the Britifli and foreign Weft Indies, including

freight, amounted to upwards of 250,000!. It

mmm^''

* In the Taft edition, the average was taken from the

years 1700, 1769, and 1770J but now it is taken ftom

the three following years.

ought
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ought to be obferved, that the fiih for the Weft

Indies was not fcnt, as it was to Europe, in entire

cargoes, but in parcels, along with an aflbrtment

of other provifions, lumber, &c«

Beiides the advantage in neighbourhood to the

fiihcries, whicli the American States had over th^e

fhipping from Europe, they alfo had, hj being

pofleffed of the greater fliare of the carrying,

trade of America to and from the Weft Indies, k

profitable and conftant employment for their fill-

ing veffels during the winter, wliilft our ihipi

were laid up for four or five months in that fea-.

fon in the ports of Dartmouth, Poole, &c. NovA

Scotia, and * the illand of St. John
-f-,

efpecially

when

* The coaft round the ifland of St. John, in the

gulph of St. Lawrence, abounds with every fort of fifh.

The foil of the ifland is excellent in many parts, and

capable of great improvement ; and, in the prefent flatc

of things, is an objeft highly interefting to government.

No country will afford better pafture for cattle, and

provifions of all kinds may be raifed in great abundance.

There is a fea-cow fifliery at the Magdalene iflands in

the vicinity of the coart, which, if carried on, would
turn to good account. This ifland abounds with fine

harbours for merchant fliips ; and there are three very

good harbours for (hips of war in fummer. As to po^

pulation, it increafed, during the four years immediate-

ly fubfequent to its feparation from Nova Scotia, as a

government, from about 200 to near 3000 inhabitants.

The fiihery here may be eafily proteded in time of

K 2 war.
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when they are in a more advanced flate of fettle*

ment % ^^^^ ^^^7 ^r^ ^^ prefent, will filh more

advantageouAy than the American States, being

nearer, and confequently at much lefs expence,

and can take advantage of the firft of the feafon.

They will foon be able to fupply our Weft-India

illands amply with fiih, proviiions, and lumber

;

and by our preventing the States from participa-

ting in the carrying trade, the fiftiery will be

greatly promoted, as the veffels belonging to our

©wn colonies, employed in that branch, will

reap the benefit which formerly gave the people

of New England fo great an advantage, viz. con-

ftant employment during the winter for their

fifhing veffels.

war. The fifliing grounds arc more free from fogs,

and there is clear weather on fliore for curing their fifli.

A reunion of this province with Nova Scotia has been

mentioned ; it feems by no means advifeable } it would

be very harfli to make it depend on Halifax in matters of

jurifprudcnce. No places are fo fit for commanding

the gulph of St. Lawrence as this ifland and Cape

Breton.

t Even Canada, on an average of three years, end-

ing 1774, exported 34,928 quintals of dried fifli, and

782 barrels of pickled fifh.

X The inhabitants of Nova Scotia, within the courfc

of a year, have increafed from 12 or 14,000 to 50,000.

: /
' There
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There are many places on the coaAs of Nova

Scotia * and Canada, particularly in the bay of

Chaleur and Gafpay, where, at certain feafons,

large quantities of cod are taken in the ports,

and the falmon filhery in that province, and in the

* It will not be eafy to find, in any treaty that ever

was made, a flipulation equal to the following ; it is

part of the 3d article of the Provifional Articles :
** The

American fifhermen ihall have liberty to dry and cure

fiih in any of the unfettled bays, harbours, and creek*

of Nova Scotia, Magdalene iflands, and Labradore, fo

long as the fame fliall remain unfettled." It does not

appear what purpofe it could anfwer, but to give up

every advantage, or to embroil us hereafter. But moit

fortunately an unexpeftedly rapid population will ena-

ble government to declare Nova Scotia, at leafl, fettled.

Every creek has now fome inhabitants, and our fliips

of war fliould have orders accordingly. France did not

intend the American States (hould have a fhare of the

Newfoundland fifhery, which, it is faid, coming to the

knowledge of the American CommifTioners, they im-

mediately, and without the knowledge of the French

minifters, and contrary to orders from Cbngrefs, fud-

denly figned the Provifional Articles w^ith our negoci-

ator, who, (ignorant of the above circumftance, al-

though known to many at Paris) had explained that he

was ready to fign on any terms, and readily give up the

Newfoundland fifliery. France alfo intended Spain

(liould have had Eaft Louifiana. Our negociator, with

great liberality, gave up that country, which had been

conquered from us; but it has not yci appeared that

Spain is willing to relinquifli her right.

gulph
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gulph of St. Lawrence, on the Canada, Labra-

dore *, and Nova Scotia fhores, is unqueftion'

ably the bell in the world. The colonies were

accuftomed, long before the war, to carry on a

very extenfive filhery at Louiibourg, and other

parts of Nova Scotia^ particularly at Spaniih

River and Canfo. From the Maffachufets only,

near, if not quite, one;, hundred fail of veflels,

from 40 to 60 tons, were employed in this bufi-

nefs. The cuftom was to fit out, early in the

fpring, with proviiions and other ftores, fuificient

to laft the fummer, and in the autumn ; when

the fiihing fcafon was over, they returned to their

homes, with from fix to 800 quintals of fiih fit for

market, and about one ton of oil for each vefiel.

In the year 1763, about eighty or ninety floops

were employed from New England in the whale

filhery, ciarrying thirteen men each ; juft before

the war, they increafed to one hundred and fixty

fail. The cod filhery, in 1763, employed about

two hundred and fifty fchooners, carrying each

nine men, which were increafed before the war to

more than three hundred fail. About forty fail,

employed in the mackerel fifliery in the year

1763, were increafed to one hundred fail, carry-

ing from five to feven men. The whale veflels

* The principal trade to the coaft of LabraJore was

from the old Colonies : fo much of the produce of that

trade as was not confumed in the old Colonics was ex-

ported to Great Britain.

were
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were frc»n fixty to eighty tons, cod veffels from

forty to feventy tons, and mackerel veffels from

twenty to forty.

It ihould never be the policy of England to

give a particular encouragement to fedentary iifh-

eries at the diftance of 3000 miles, as they interfere

fo much with the fiflieries carried on from the

coafls of Great Britain and Ireland. Experience

has Ihewn, that during our wars we never could

procure any American failors from the great nur-

fery of their fiihery, partly indeed from the bad

policy of protecting from the prefs, by aA of

parliament, the American failors, thereby ex-

empting them from the public fervice. Thus

the American enjoys all the advantages, while

our filhermen are fubjeft to every inconvenience

and burthen.

SPERMACETI CANDLES.
A confiderable export from the northern Colo-

nies to fcveral countries, particularly to the Britifh

and foreign Weft-India iflands ; but if the whale

fiflieries to the Weftem Iflands, Africa, Brafll,

Faulkland's Ifland, &c. are properly encouraged,

this article would be manufactured here cheaper

and better than In the American States, and we

fliould underfell them even in the Weft Indies.

It is evident, that much more fpermaceti has

been imported here than the trifling amount of

duty, viz. 38 1. 6 s. 4d. (which appears in the

Cuftom-houfe books of laft year) conveys an

idea
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idea of ; it will be inquired, whence have the

manufadtures of candles, in different parts of the

kingdom, been fupplied with this article; that at

Hull, in particular, furnilhing in one year more

fpermaceti candles for home confumption, than

the whole of this article entered for three years

could have fupplied. The truth is, that in all

importations of white oil from Newfoundland, or

from any other of the late colonies in America,

there is a mixture of fpermaceti. Spermaceti be-
' ing rated as a drug, pays a high duty of 17I. 12s.

per ton, when imported from the Colonies, which

amounts almoft to a prohibition, and fecms to be

intended as fuch ; and as it requires the greateft

care and attention to afcertain the quantity in each

butt or cafk of oil, which can be done only by

drawing famples with a proper inftrument for

that purpofe, this care and ceremony, it is appre-

hended, is but too often difpenfed with, and the

whole pafled as oil, notwithftanding confiderable

quantities of fpermaceti are therein, which arc

afterwards fold to the manufadtories, though only

the oil duty has been paid.

Spermaceti candles exported on an average of three

years, viz. 1768, 1769, and 1770, 315,725^8. at

IS. 3d. 1. 19>732 ^<^s.

Of which, to Great Britain

To Ireland

To fouth parts of Europe

To Britifli and foreign Weft Indies

To Africa - - • -

I''ni lbs.

S6t)

17,180

270,262

5823

WHEAt
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U^HEAt and FLOUR.

Thefe articles have been of far greater value

in the American exportations than the produce

of the fifheries, as appears in the Tables of the

Appendix ; but, excepting jhe inftance of three

or four years, there never was any market in

Europe for the wheat and wheat flour of Airierica,

except in Spain and Portugal, and the ports of

the Mediterranean *. Before the war, the wheat

of Canada began to be in great demand in Barce-

lona, and other parts of Spain. It keeps much
better on the paflage, and in a hot climate, un-

manufactured, than in the ftate of flour
-f-.

The

Spaniards and Portuguefe gave it the preference

on that account, as well as from the advantage

they derived from b^ing the manufad:urers them-r

felves ; it may, however, be the intereft of the

Canadians to give every encouragement to the

erefting of corn mills in their o\ .1 country, for

the fake of fupplying the Wefl: Indies, the fifhe-

ries, &c. Portugal and Spanifli wines were taken

in return, and feemed to be preferred in Canada ;

* Great quantities of wheat and other grain are im-

ported into Lifbon from Sicily, Sardinia and France.

f The Free and Candid Review quotes this pafTage

thus: " The noble author acknowledges, that Canadian

" flour will not keep at fea, nor in the air of the Weft
*' Indies." The Free and Candid author is equally

honed in all his quotations.

L near
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near 500 tons were annually imported^ and between

eight and nine tons of Madeira. There was no

winter wheat In Canada previous to 1763. In

1774, vaft quantities of both that and fummer

wheat were exported, near 500,000 buihels, with

which above 100 vcflels were loaded for Europe,

befides what was fent in flour and bifcuit to the

Weft Indies and filhcries, and 100,000 buihels

were left in hand for want of fliips to export

them *. In five or fix years, three or 400 fail

might be employed from Canada in this and other

branches. Our Weft-India iflands will be under

no neceflity of drawing fupplies from the Ame-

rican States, and the importation of their wheat

flour fliould be prohibited, when the Britifh

iflands and our remaining colonies can fupply

this article -j". The merchants of Philadelphia,

the capital of the corn country, fent fliips to

Quebec to load with wheat, from thence to Eu-

rope : on an average of three years, ending 1774,

325,444 bufliels of wheat, and 4831 barrels of

flour, "were exported from Quebec; alfo 4968

bufliels of oats, and 4753 bufliels of peas. Ca-

nada can fupply the Newfoundland fiflieries with

* On an average of three years, ending 1774, 130
veflels were cleared from Quebec, amounting to 9914
tens.

f For the quantity of flour cbnfumed in the Britifli

Weft Indies, and for other particulars, fee the article

flour and bread', under the exports from North America

into the Weft Indies.

flour
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flour and bifcuit. France will not allow, except

in times of extraordinary fcarcity, the American

States to fupply her fiflierics in North America,

or her Wefl-India iilands, with thofe articles.

French fifhing ihips, going out, have nothing

clfc to carry, except implements for fifliery,

and fait. There has been a great contcft be-

tween the minifter of France, and the French

merchants, &c. The latter infilled, that the Ame-

rican States ihould not be permitted to carry

flour to their Weft-India iilands, and gained

their point. The policy is obvioully good. It

is abfurd in any mother country to allow ftrangers

to fupply their colonies, when every market pof

fible ihould be opened that can encourage agri-

<:ulture. England ihould ufe the fame policy as

France to encourage her agriculture, efpecially

as Canada, Nova Scotia, and the American States,

are likely to have moft of the corn trade which

England had. In war time, the importation of

ilour from America has ufually been allowed into

the French iilands ; but in peace, it is prohibited

both in the Dutch and French fettlcments, thofe

nations knowing the advantage of fupplying and

carrying it themfelves. A foreign veflel, having

ten barrels of flour in any of their ports, would

be confifcatcd.

Wheat is not the beft ftaple for the American

States to depend on ; becaufe, in general, the dc-»

naand in Europo is uncertain. France and Britain

L % will
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will only take it when there is a fcarcity, and the

American States will find other competitors, bc«

fides Canada and Nova Scotia, in the ports of Spain

and Portugal.^ The fpeculations in grain ruined

more traders in America, than every other branch

of bufinefs there. 'The American veflel fometimes

made its voyage to Spain or Portugal before ours,

from London or the Eaft coaft, got out of the Chan-

nel ; but vefTels may go from oiir South coaft in a

fortnight. The paflage from America is about

five or fix weeks ; freight nearly the lame from

America or London to Spain or Portugal. The
American States, however, were more than com-

petitors with us for the wheat trade; they had

for fome years engroffed nearly the whole of what

we had, and it has been com'>nted, upon an ave-

rage of five years, they had received from Spain

and Porrtugal upwards of 320,000!. per annum

for that grain. It is a fortunate circumftance,

arifing from the independence of America, that

the Britilh ifles may regain, in a confiderable

degree, the fupply of our Weft-India iflands with

bread and flour. The average crop of wheat in

America is from fifteen to eighteen buftiels per

acre ; weight per buftiel, from fifty-eight to fixty-

three pounds; fifty-eight pounds are the mer-

chantable weight ; average price per buftiel, 3s.

fterling. The weevil has been extremely deftruc-

tive to wheat in America, and in fome, provinces

nearly deftroyed the crop.

The
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The quantity of wheat annually exported from

America, on an average of three years, viz. 1 768,

1769, 1770, amounted to 810,460 buihels, of

which Great Britain took 53,768 bufhels.

The quantity of flour and bifcuit annually ex-

ported in the above time, amounted, on an ave-

rage, to 36,830 tons, of which were imported into

Great Britain, 2077 tons.

But a very fmall proportion of the above was

exported in the ftate of bread, that is, bifcuit.

PIPE StAVES and LUMBER
in general.

This was a confiderable article to Spain and to

Portugal, and to fom^ other parts of Europe, as

alfo to Madeira, and the other wine illands and

countries. Timber for thefc purpofes is to be

found in Canada * and Nova Scotia, and the forcfts

in thofe countries have been hitherto almoft un-

touched: they will afford, for a long time to

eome, a moft plentiful fupply, whilft timber has

already become fcarce in moll of the American

States.

The lumber of the fouthern Colonics is prefer-

red for fome articles, and is fold 20 per cent,

dearer ; it is moftly for building. It was cufto-

many

• All the lumber of the country of Vermont round

Lake Champlain, and even as high as South-Bay and

Skeijefborough, muft go from Quebec. The quantity

in thofe parts is inexhaudible.
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mary for all ihips in the tobacco trade, to dennage

with barrel and hogihead flavrs, and to (fow as

many as poHible among the hoglhcads. Thefe

were fold for the ufe of the herring fifheries,

and for rum puncheons for the Weft Indies,

which were made in Great Britain during the

war, and fcnt out filled with different articles

from hence.

.Paflamaquaddy and St. John's river, in Nova

Scotia, are well furnifhed with white oak fit for

staves. The lumber trade has not yet been well

cftabliihed in that province ; only a fmall capital

is neccflary for it; it may require a little time,

but there can be no doubt of fucccfs. The
quantities of lumber and ilaves fent to all parts,

may be feen in the Tables of the Appendix.

NAFAL STORES, viz. tar, Piub,

and Tupentme,

Being enumerated articles, could only be ex-

ported to Great Britain or the Britifh fcttlements,

and were chiefly fcnt from North Carolina.

The quantity of thefe articles annually export-

ed, on an average of three years, viz. 1768, 1769,

and 1770, was as follows :

Barrels. s. d. £' s. d.

Pitch - - 20,696 at 7 6 7,768 10

Tar - - 82,366 at 6 29,709 16

Turpcniinc 28, ui at 8 11,244 8

The
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The above are the prices at the port q( expor-

tation.

It docs not yet appear, that thcfe commodities

can be made to advantage, or in lufficicnt quan-

tities for exportation, but in the fourhern pro-

vinces, where the Tandy, poor foil towards the lea,

produces the pine in great plenty, from whence

turpentine and tar are extracted. This pine chiefly

abounds in North Carolina, and is ^ound front

the fouthcrn Cape of Virginia, to Cape Florida,

from fifty to one hundred miles in depth along

the coaft. It is not found in forefts, or in quan-

tities, north of Virginia. It is known in Britain

by the name of Pineaftcr. All pines contain

ibme turpentine, and tar may be got from all

forts of that tree, but not plentifully ; the Scotch

and (lone pine are generally excepted. It is ex-

tra^d even from the branches of the yellow pine;

the tree itfelf being too valuable to be turned to

fuch a purpofe.

Tar and turpentine, before the war, proved

confiderable articles of commerce, and aiiifted

by the bounty^ employed a number of ihips.

Thefe articles, in one point of view, may be

confidered as raw materials for two confiderable

manufactures, carried on before the year 1776,

at Hull, for inland confumption and exportation,

to a great extent, and very advantageoufly for the

country. Tar was manufactured into pitch, and

confi-
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cpnlideriable quantities were exported to the Me-

diterranean and fouthern countries ; by means of

the bounty we underfold the northern countries.

Turpentine was made into oil and fpirit of tur-

pentine; an article of confiderable confequence

in commerce, and of which there is a great

confumption in preparing painters' colours, var-

nifhes, &c.

From eighteen to twenty thoufand barrels of

tar were imported annually into Hull from Ame-

rica. That town was afterwards fupplied from

Archangel and the Baltick ; the quantity, how-

ever, much diminilhed ; the export to the Medi-

terranean was loft. Before the war, with the

help of the bounty, American tar could be afford-

ed at IIS. per barrel. The price to the confumer

rofe to 3 5s. on the breaking out of the war. The

bounty on tar was near the firft price, viz. 5s. 6d.

and by advantage of the exchange, equal to 59. 9d.

Before the American revolt, Ruffia tar was wholly

made in the neighbourhood of Archangel, and

was almoft entirely bought up by the Dutch ; it

might be put on board from 59* 6d. to near 6s.

fterling per barrel. The freight amounts to full

as much as from North Carolina. The naviga-

tion is more dangerous, and upon account of the

ice and ftorms of the northern feas, there are only

a few months in the fummer, while the days are

long, that the trade is open. The Americans are

not confined to the fummer feafon in their trade from

4 the
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the fouthern States, and therefore navigate cheapcf;

The price of Swedifli tar is ftill higher than that

from Archangel; and it was only during the Ame-
ricah w^r, that the fuperadded demand from Great

Britain, and the greater general confumptidn 'iti

War, raifed the price of tar in Ruflia and Sweden,

which occafi'^ned it to be made in many parts of

thofe countries where it had not been made be-

fore, and in much greater quantities in other parts;

The war being over, the people of Carolina will

be able to return to the making of tar in larg^

quantities; and if they can put it free <3n board

dt 5s. per barrel, they may ttill have the advan»-

tage of the Britilh market for much the greater

part of our confumptioii of this article; It is ap*

prehended the Dutch may alfb go to Carolina fot

tar, and by increafing the demand, advance th^

price. But naval (lores are now admitted iht6

our ports from the American States^ on the fame

terms as from our own Colonies^; atid the dtit^

of

* But a diftift£^ion fhould have beciil ttiiAt* Thft

aliens* duty (hduld have fallen en thefe articles tirlMh

iinport«d in AmeHcan bdttotnl, as is th6 cafe with att

other nations, and none if imported in Britiih; and

farther to encoilrage our darrytng trade, lefs drawback

ihould be allowed on articles carried in American

(hipping. There is a duty of 119. per ton more on

iron brought from the Baltic in foreign (hips, than in

JSritiih built, and of xs. ps'sd. more, making in the

M ^holo
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of I2S. the laft (of twelve barrels) on pitch or

tar, from all other places, except the Britilh do«

minions, will adt as a bounty in favour of this

article from the American States* No other

bounty, therefore, feems neceflary* If the Ame-

rican tar is of an inferior quality, it is not reafon-

able a bounty fliould be allowed on it,, except

from dependent colonies. If it were of a fupe-

rior quality^ for the fake of fccuring a monopoly

to ourfelves, it might be reafonable to give a

bounty. The beft reafon for encouraging a trade

with the American States for thefe wticles, is,

that our merchants would procure them in barter

for the manufadtures of this country.. This is a

great national- advantage; but tar being now a

flaple article from Ruffia and Sweden, thofe

countries may confider a bounty given to an inde-

pendent Aate, as a great difadvantage to their

fubjedts; they might, perhaps, in return give

other nations an advantage over us in exporting

from their dominions, hemp, flax, and iron, which

are articles we cannot be well fupplied with from

other countries, and now employ a very great

number of Britiih Ih' '. our trade to Ruflia being

almoft entirely condu 1 in Britiih bottoms, and

chiefly fo to Sweden* The poflibilicy that tar

may be fupplied by the Loyalifls lately fettled in

Nova Scotia, and from Canada, is alfo anobjeftion

whole I2S loV^d. when imported in fuch (hipping by

foreigners.

to
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to the extending the bounty on it, when coming

from the American States. Bounties open chan-

nels to frauds. It was good policy to encourage

naval ftores from different parts, left a quarrel

with the only country from which we had them

ihould diftrefs us in war. When the bounty was

firft granted, Sweden alone fupplied us with thofe

articles; but now Denmark, Rufiia, and the Baltic

in general fupply great quantities.

The queftion, as to the fuperior quality of the

Baltic tar over the American, feems not pcrfedly

decided. Some ropemakers have preferred the

former, on account of its being thinner, and

more eafily imbibed by the cordage, and that it

is not of {\) hat a nature as the American, and

confequently that the cordage Is more durable;

but others now declare, that the American tar was

full as good for their ufe as any European, and

being thicker, it is preferred for making pitch,

and for flieep tar, and will always fell higher for

that purpofe.

France principally rivalled America in the article

of turpentine ; and the duties being much higher

upon French or foreign turpentine, a very fuffi-

cient preference is given to the American States.

We have chiefly to apprehend that it will bear

too high a price in America, which, however,

depends on its being made fparingly, or in large

quantities there. A bounty here would not lower

the price in America.

U z On
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On tj^e iptcnrMption of the American t^adq

and the war with France, the price became ^nor-i:

mous. Large quantities of turpentine were fent

^o Britain from Hamburgh as the grqwth q|

perinany, but through the a<£tivity and intcUU

gence of Mr. Kerr, who adted then as coHe^v
pf Hull, the fraud was detedted; and during thq

fcmainder of the war, many thoufand hogihead)

of French turpentine, iniported from Hamburgh,

paid IIS. 2d. as not coming dired;ly from the

place of its growth, (which was prevented by

the war) inftead of is. iid. per hundred weight.

There is no turpentine made in Germany, except

a fmall quantity in the diftant province of T^u-y

ringia, which was fo inconliderable, it did not

get out of the country. There had been attenipt^

formerly to get turpentine from Ruffia and 3wedeni

l)ut the famples fent were of fo very little value,

and fuch as they were, only to be procured iri

vevy fmall quantities, we were led to conclude;

that Ruflia, and other northern cquntrieSj^ were

unfavourable to the produ^ion of valuable tur-

pentine, and that it required a fouthern climate j

but through the fpirited endeavours of a merchant

of Hull, 700 barrels of turpentine were imported

within a few months paft, into that place, from

Archangel. It came to his knowledge, that the

Ruffians were altogether unacquainted with the

method of drawing turpentine from the pine tree j

' |hat

iiii
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Ithat the fpecimeas which they had fent, were wh»l

had oQzed through the bark, smd had been fcraped

off fron> the fides of the tree on the outfide of the

bark, It was evident to him, thft turpentine fp

ipbtained could neither be of good quality, nof

in quantity; but he was convinced, that by foU

Jowing B, regular procefs, as praftifed in the

countries where it was produced, it muft be got

jn abundance, md of good quality. He there^

fore fent a perfon to Archangel to inftru^ tha

Jluflians in the method pra^ifed in America.

I^Otwithflianding the procefs is very eafy, there

was a gre^t deal of trouble in bringing the Ruf"

jfians to fet properly about it ; but our enterprifing

imerchant, to encourage them, advanced the mo*

j^ey for the article before it was made. It was in

the year ? 780 or 1 78 1 , the Ru(fians firft began thi^
"

buflnefs; the 700 barrels above mentioned is th^

firft quantity they have been sble to export; an

equal quantity was left behind through accident.

But the Ruffians being now fo far initiated into

jthis bufinefs as to produce 1400 barrels of tur-

pentine in one feafon, from a foreft in a neigh*

bowing diftrift to Archangel, and having now

jfound the value of the article, they will continue

every year to produce it in much larger quanti-r

pas, and it will alfo fpread to other parts of that

ejttenfive country, which fo greatly abounds with

forefts of pine trees. The Archangel turpentine

j^, in appearance, more like the American than

I the
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the French, but fomewhat inferior in quality,

very little of it in a fluid ftate, in general more

or lefs hard ; when it becomes hard, the mofl

volatile parts have efcaped, it yields lefs fpirit,

and is therefore of confiderably lefs value ; but as

the Rulfians become better acquainted with make-

ing turpentine, and in greater quantities, it will

be better in quality, and may be afforded at a

lower price. This difcovery would have been

extremely profitable to the merchant, if the war

had continued. The turpentine, w;th all charges

delivered in the warehoufes here, did not cod

more than 1 2s. per cwt. which is a low price as

the market now ftands. Ruffia will, no doubt,

reap advantage from this fpeculation, and pro-

bably will much interfere with the American

States in this article of commerce. The produc-

tions of the former country not being very valu-

able, and the price of labour low, this will per-

haps be as beneficial an article as any that coun-

try has.

It is now apparent, that common turpentine is

produced from trees growing in the neighbour-^

hood of Archangel, in the latitude of 64 degrees

north, and as we know it is abundantly procured

Jn the fouthern climates, it is evident, that where-

ever the pine trees grow in abundance, there the

common turpentine may be made, and there be-

ing great forefta of pine trees in oyr reoiain-

ing
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tng Colonies, it is to be prefumed tar and tur-

pentine may be there produced ; but encourage-

ment will be neceflary ; and it is thought a bounty

upon the importation of turpentine from thofc

colonies of 2s. 6d. per cwt. for a limited time,

would be fufficient : it is little more than the duty

now is; it might have a better effeft to grant en-

couragement by way of bounty, than by taking

off the duty, as the value of it would be moie

eafily underflood. A lefs bounty could not have

the effed: of giving a decided fuperiority over

foreign countries.

George I. in a fpeech to Parliament, faidj

that by employing our Colonies in preparing na-

val ftores, they would be diverted from manu-

factures which diredtly interfere with thofe of

Great Britain.

The Earl of Dundonald's difcovery of an eafy

method of extradling tar and varnilh from coal

may be of great benefit to the nation. They are

fupplied at the price of foreign tar and turpen-

tine varntfh. In one refpedt coal tar is faid to be

a third chetipei than common tar, as an equal

quantity of the former covers one third fu-

perficies more than the latter. The bottoms of

veffels payed with it keep clean a long time. If

this manufacture fhould fucceed, it may not only

render us independent of foreign countries for

thefe effential articles, but alfo fave large fums fent

out of the country for them, and employ many

hands



MASTS AND SPARS.

liaAds by having the tti&tiufa^ure at home« H&vr

happy might it have been i6t this (x)Untfy> if th^

ftiajotity of the pecfage had been ti Well ettiployed

during the latter part of the late Patliamcnt.

'1

MASTS and SPARSfor the Navy, md
for Mer€hants Ships*

The bell timber for mafts dnd fpars is not

found in North America, fojich of 41 degrees 6f

latitude ; however there is a fufficiency for homt
<k>nfumption on the edflern ihore 6f Maryland

and Virginia. Where this fpecies of timber

fails eflentially, or entirely to the ndrthward, has

not been precifely afcertained; but it is generally

agreed, that north ot 48 degrees, no quantity

is to be found in any degree of perfeftion. The

inafts and fpars formerly fent to Europe from

America, were procuredf^ in the northern parts of

New England ; but thty kave been gradually cut

juear to wa^er Carriage, and are daily' becoming

more fcarce and more difEcult to be got in the

American States^ whilft the fbreftb of Nova Scotia

and Canada t^main untouched. The pine tim-

ber of the latter province is of much thicker fap,

therefore not fo goad for mads, nor is it in gene-

ral to be foifnd in con£derable quantities. All

thaa: IB near lake Champliiin muft go down the

flYcr St. Laurence.

Thofe
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Thofe who gave up the territory of Penobscot,:

eafl of Cafco Bay, which was in our pofleflion,

deferve the utmoft degree of cenfure. It is by far

the fineft part of America for the articles now

in queftion; af^d they have alfo given up a very,

good iifliery, fine harbours and the beft rivers,

along that coaft; the Americans had very few

harbours before that were good. The coaft

abounds with lumber fit for the navy and for

private ufes, fufEcient to fupply Britain for

ages; but which may now form the grand rc-

fourcc of the American States for thefe articles.

The white pine, which abounds in thefe parts,. ant^

is known in Britain by the name of the Wey-
mouth or New-England pine, is b) far the

beft for mafts and fpars, and grows to a prodigious

height.

The peninfula of Nova Scotia, fo far as has

been explored as yet, furniflies but few mafts of

dimenfion fit for the navy ; but if is expeded the

other part of Nova Scotia will furnifli them, and

good fpars. Pafifamaquaddy, and caft of it to

the river St. John's, is the beft country we have

to look to for thefe articles; and it ftiould be

fpeedily explored, regulated and fecured for the

navy *. This is the only harbour that is left us on

that

* But the metliod of referving in gt'ants all trees,

when they acquire certain dimcnfions, for the navy,

N without
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that fAt, of the Bay of Fundy, and luckily it is

one of tt'e beft in the world. It is alfo fit for wet

and dry decks, and open at all feafons ; but even

here the pacificators have confounded the boun-

dary line*, and it requires ihftant attention to

prevent

mi :

without allowing any thing for them, is very injudici-

ous} it makes it the intereft of individuals not to encou-

rage (heir growth.

* Mr. Barnard, the Governor of MaiTachufets Bay,

in the year 1764, caufed a furvey of the Bay of Pafla-

maquaddy to he made by one Jones, who to the river

called by the favages Schoodick, gave the name of St.

Croix ', and on the weftern fide of this river, between

it and Capfcook, Mr. Barnard propofed making grants,

as being within his government.

The next year, Mr. Wilmot, the Governor of Kova

ocotia, fent the chief land furveyor of the province, to

make a furvey of that bay, when, upon enquiry of the

oldefl: inhabitants, French and Indians, it was found

there were three rivers called St. Croix, emptyinj^ intd

the bay ; that the river called by the favages Capfcook,

was moft anciently called by the French St. Croix j

and on examining into the original grant of Nova

Scoda, it appeared, that the grant made by King

Charles the Second to his brother, the Duke of York,

his territory was bounded by this river St. Croix to the

eaftward, and by the river Kennibeck to the weilward,

and this tra£l: was afterwards confidered as an appen-

dage to the province of MaiTachufets Bay. It has
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prevent the States from fixing their fcttlements,

and taking pofleffion to our difadvantage*. The

Provi-

by fome been called the province of Sagadahook.

Governor Barnard, under this idea, in 1765, applied

to and obtained from the Governor of Nova Scotia, a

grant of a tra£l of one hundred thoufand acres, for

himfelf and aifociates, Thomas Pownal, John Mitchell,

Thomas Thorton, and Richard Jackfon, beginning two

leagues above the falls or tide rapids of St. Croix, and

running from thence north on the meridian line, or north

14 degrees eaft of it, by the magnet 17 miles. Thence

fouth 76 degrees eaft, till it meets with the weftern

branch of Schoodick, and is thence bounded by the

faid river Schoodick, and by the bay round into Cnpf-

cook river, through the falls, to the bound firft men-

tioned, together with the ifland called Moofe Ifland,

and the ifland called St. Croix, containing }oo,oooi

acres} and the remainder of the principal iiland« iil

that bay were the fame year granted by the Gotemof

of Nova Scotia. Thefe furvcys have been all fent home^

and the refpediive Governors' commifllons ever jRnce

were underftood to include thofe grants \<^itbin the

government of Nova Scotia.

* It may happen that the inhabitants of this diftridt,

who have not acknowledged themfelves to be an ap-

pendage to MaflTachufets Bay, will not now fobmit to

their government, and burthen themfelves with their

heavy taxes^ when, by throwing themfeWesi under 6ur

pfote€iiion, and becoming a part of the Britilh empire,

they imiil no^ only be freed fiom all burthens, bet enjoy

N 2 many
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Provifional Articles make the river St. Croix the

boundary. There are three rivers of the fame

name, and though not very far diftant from

each 'Other, it is very eflential which (hall be

the boundary, on account of the above-mentioned

harbour of Paflamaquadtly, and the territory ad-

joining.

. The interior parts of Cape Breton have malls fit

for the lower clafles of ihips of the navy, meaning

fingle-dcck Ihips. It has alfo a plenty of very good

oak. Britain has its beft mails principally from

the Baltic *. Large malls for merchants' Ihips, of

the yellow pine> may be had ia the fouthern

States.

The

many and great advantages they could not otherwlfe

have, and certainly they have as good a right to chufe

their fyllem of got^rnment as any of the dates} and

may it not be prefiimed this country will not be relin*

quiftied until the American States have performed the

feveral articles of the treaty on their part

mi

I

* American mafts arc much inferior to thofe which

come from Riga, and the Emprefs has lately allowed

mafts to be cut down on the eftates of the nobles, and

exported from Peterlburg ; but the largeft and beft come

from Turkcty an i Poland; their grain is much clofer.

A maft from tbefe countries, of 22 inches, is equal to

an American maft of 24 inches. They may be chefen

from the woods at ten dollars, or about 50s. each ; the

carriage coft& 100 dollars. They ate carried againft

the
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The white and the yellow are of a very fu-

pcrior quality to the other pines. Thcfc trees do

not grow in cxtenfive tradts, but arc interfperfed

amongft the foreft trees; they are of a fine grain,

and are uied for houfe and ihip building, and all

the other purpofes to which pine is applied, either

in fquarc pieces, or when fawed into boards and

planks. The yellow is rather of a clofcr grain

than the white, and being more rcilnous is

heavier, and therefore, although more durable,

not fo fit for malls, and efpecially fpars, &c. it is

much fuperior to the white pine of New Hamp-
ihire, the province of Main, aud Saggahadock,

for thofe purpofes.

Mafts, bowfprits, and yards, annually exported

from America on an average of three years, viz.

1768, 1769, and 1770.

Mafts to Great Britain 1
1 74 tons, at 5 1. per ton.

To ditto, 143, No. at 3I. each.

To Africa, 5 No. at ditto

To Britifli and Weft Indies 76 No. at ditto.

the ftieam of the Dniper to the head, and over land

above 30 miles to the head of the river Duna. There

is a heavy duty at Riga. In time of war the freight is

very extravagant; and the largeft mails, when they

arrive in England, will coft from two to three or four

hundred pounds. The largeft mafts ufed for the navy

are 36 inches dbmeter. They come from America;

but large mafts, made of feveral pieces, are now pre-

ferred,

X Bo'vV-
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Bowfpritsto Great Britain, 368 tons, 11 in num-

ber, at 20 s. per ton or per piece.

To Britilh and foreign Weft Indies 3 in num-

ber, at ditto.

Befides of yards, &c. to Britain, 254 tons, and 28

in number, at 20s. ditto.

1

In the year 1763, the contraAor paid in New
Ilngland for a maft of thirty-three inches, 75I.

fterling, and fo in proportion down to a maft

of twenty-four inches, for which he paid ill.

In 1769 they were contrafted for 20 per cent,

cheaper.

SHIPS BUILT FOR SALE,
or the Taking of Freight.

The bufinefs of building fliips for fale in Great

Britain, or the taking of freights there, or in the

Weft Indies, was both confiderable and profi-

table. American-built (hips have not hitherto

been in demand in any part of Europe, except in

Great Britain and Ireland ; nor have they, but in

few inftances, ever obtained freights elfewhere,

than in thofe kingdc»ns and in the Britiih Weft

Indies. New-England Hups for iale, are not fub-

ftantial oir v^'ell built, or fo durable as the Britifh

;

partly aofing from the timber not being fo laft-

ing.
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ing, and partly from its not being fo well fea-

ibned *.

* In the fouthern provinces good fliip plank is made

of the yellow pine ; if kept from the worms, it will lafl:

many years. A fhip built in South Carolina, the tim-

ber live oak, the plank yellow pine, at the end of

thirteen years, the latter w4s good. The live oak is

the hardeft wood that is known ; it muft be put into

water many months before it can be ufed for fhip-

timber, but it is excellent for the purpofe. It is too hard

and too ihort to be wrought into (hip planks. The
quantity of it is but fmall.
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SHIPS BUILT FOR SALE.

An acount of the number and tonnage of veflels built in the fevcral pro«

vinces under mentioned, during 4he years 1769, 1770, and 1771.

-.- 1769 1770

Top

177 I

J Top Sloojis Ton- Pop Sloops Ton- Slooop!, Ton.

Where built. tails and
Schooners

nage

30

fails and
Schooners

nage faili Schoon>
era

age

*Newfoundlan(^ 1

IflaYjdSt.John'i 4 50

Canada' 1 60 t *5 4 3 *3}

Kova Scotia 3 110 1 z sop I 3 140

NewHampihire 16 49 2451 27 . 20 3581 »5 40 499

«

Maffachufets 40 97 80 1

3

31 118 7274 4* 83 7704

Rhode Illand « 3» 1428 16 49 2035 »5 60 214S

Connecticut 7 4^ 154* S 41 1522 7 39 1483

l^ew York 5 14 955 8 10 960 9 28 1698

New Jerfcy I 3 83 2 70

Pennfylvania 14 8 1469 18 8 «3 54 »S 6 1307

Maryland 9 II 1344 7 10 »545 10 8 1645

Virginia 6 21 1269 6 »5 1105 10 9 1678

North Carolina 3 9 607 S 125 8 I4t

South Carolina 4 8 789 3 5* 3 4 560

Georgia '» 50 3 57 2 4 54J

Weft Florida 1 80 I 10 a H
Bahamas 4 4» 7 «3S 6 •37

Bermudas I

"7

47 1047 .' 48 1 104 48 1098

338 21370 120 341 22174 •33 3S7 2615}

f'
:

'

1-1

N. B. The tonnage above mentioned are regiftered tons; but one third

ought to be added, in order to know the real tonnage.

Cuftom Houfe, Bofton,

May 11,1771. THOMAS IRVING,

Infpeftor General of Imports and Exports of North America,

and Regifter of Shipping.

* Newfoundland now builds annually from 18 to 25 fail of fchoon-

ers, brigantines, and (loops, and the number will doubtlefs increafe. There

is plenty of timber on that ifland for the purpofe, viz. juniper, pine, and witch

hazel, and mads and fpars^ as many as arc wanting, for (hips from too to

250 tons burthen.

-
.

I»i
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135
104
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It is evident, that thiS trade can never take

place any where on the continent to the north of.

France. France will not fufier America to fupply

her with fhips. If no other nation will receive

the American fhips as a merchandize, furely Great

Britain ought not, whofe very exiftence depends

upon her navy, which navy depends as much on

her Ihip carpenters as on her failors. Of all

manufadhires fliip building is the moll advantage-

ous and neceflary for Great Britain to encourage

,

i ;:d prefervej'and the firft coft is of lefs cpnfe-

. n e, as the fliips are not for foreign fale, and

aic money is fpent among ourfelvcs. Britain

cannot take Anierican Ihipping without ruining

her own. The navigation laws forbid it. She

muft confider them as foreign-built fliips. Ships

may be bui,lt in Nova Scotia to as much advan-

tage as in New England,-and as good. The encou*

ragement that there wtil now be for Ihip build-

ing in Nova Scotia, St. John's, and Canada, for

the coafting trade and filheries, will draw , fliip-

wrights thither from New England, and will

raife many in our remaining Colonies, and thofe
"

provinces may become a confiderable nurfery for

feamcn. But the utmoft encouaagement ihoujd^

be given to.Britifli Ihip building. If Ihip building

is encouraged in America, it will be ruinous to this

Country; and even the purchafer, althoughthe Ihips

may be cheaper in the firft inftance, will have no

great advantage in the end. The cheapnefs of

American ihipping arofe from their being ill found;

O for
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for cordage, iron work, and fail cloch of equal

^quality, are 15 per cent, and fhip chandlery 25

per cent, dearer in America than in Britain. In

New England, the oak, when ufed green, which

is generally the cafe, rots in five or fix years.

Little iron is ufed in fhips built for fale. Shipping

was built in America on Britifh credit, the work-

men were obliged to take the greateft part of their

payments in goods ; it anfwered to our merchants

to take the Ihipping, fuch as it was, in return.

The (hipping built for fale was greatly inferior

to that built b/ order.

America had robbed us, at Icaft for a time, of a

corn trade, that fome time ago brought in to us

as much as almoft any article of export ; and flie

was rapidly robbing us of the Ihip-building bufi-

nefs, which an extraordinary event, tl^ indepen-

dence of the American States, has, in this cafe, for-

tunately again thrown into our power, if we do not

moft ftrangely negledt andfacrifice it; with this

circumftance, that no other trade or refource can

make amends for the lofs of a command of Ihip-

wrights and feanicn. It Is not the inteipeft of Bri-

tain to encourage our remaining Colonies to build

Ihipping exceeding fifty or fixty tons ; andwe fliould

not encourage their filhermen to the prejudice of

thofe of Poole, and other towns in the" weft of

England trading to Newfoundland. A nurfery of

failors is ufelcfs, unlefs \\% can get them when moft

wanted. The colony failors were formerly of little

more
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more fervicc to Britain than the Dutch. If encou-

ragement be given for the erecting faw-n>ill9, and

preparing lumber, and a bounty be allowed on the

importation of oak timber and planks from our Co*

lonies in Britifh-built ihips,> the bufinefs of ihtp

building may be carried on with great advantage

in Britain, and our artificers will be kept at home.

At leaft, the retaining the privilege of building our

fhips, will prevent an emigration of ufeful and in-

genious men. At the conclulion of former wars,

many of the numerous artificers in the different

branches of ihip building, as well as our Tailors,

viQxt difcharged; and almoft all the merchant ihtpS

employed in this country were built in America,

and our artificers and failors were obliged to go

there and to different foreign (tates for employ-

ment. Hitherto, fince the conclufion of the late

war, the American Ihips being no longer deemed

Britilh, the effedt ha| been fuch, as to render it

unneceffary for either the artificers or failors to

leave this country through want of employment.

In the merchants' dock yards there is plenty

of work in building and equipping merchant

Ihips; and by the prefervation of our carry-

ing trade, our failors will find fufficient em-

ployment. By keeping to ourfelves the moft va-

luable branches of the trade of this country, viz.

building our own fhips, the carrying trade, and

the right of fupplying our own Colonies, llwuld

another war break out, plenty of fhips would be

fitted out, and plenty of men would be found to

O 2 man
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man them, initead of being, as formerly, deftitute

of artificers and feamen, until they had been

reared up by an apprenticelhip of almoft feven

years, and our funds cxhaufted, before we were

in a proper (late to begin the war. The Ameri-

cans were rapidly engroffing the carrying trade ;

and coniidering our fituation and circumftances,

we had, comparatively, little of it. In 1775, about

eighty years after laying the foundation of the

firft houfe at. Philadelphia, 1150 velFels failed

from that port. This proves a great number ; al-

though there is much deception in returns of this

kind, as the fame Ihip may. have failed feveral

times from the fame port in the fame year.

r O B ji C C O,
•

This being the principal article of American

commerce, deferves much Atention from govern-

ment. It was exported from Virginia, Maryland,

North Carolina, fome from South Carolina, and

avery little fromGeorgia, toGreat Britain chiefly*,

"where the hogflieads fuitable for different markets

were pitched upon, and re-exported unmanufac-

tured, except a quantity not very confiderable.

The exportation being now free to every part.

* In 1769, 4561 lbs. were exported from America to

Africa, and 104,193 lbs. to the Well Indies.

it
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it remains to be determined by experience, whe-

ther it be more advantageous to tranfport it to

every country where it is confumed, or to carry it

iirft to one general market to meet the purchafer,

and to be fortec' fo different market*- This

builnefs is unc. , lood ... Great Britain ol./, and

to encourage America to make this country the

general market, the tobacco ihould be permitted

to be put into the King's warehoufes, and there

only, without paying any duty, a bond being only

given by the importer to pay the duty for fuch

part as Ihould be fold for home confumption

;

what is exported Ihould go out free of all duty.

It will be fent in large quantities in return, or

payment for our manufactures, and we can afford

to give the bcft price in this manner, by taking

it in return. Before the war, it was imported on

a double bond, and the merchant, on paying

down three farthings a pound weight, took it

into his o\yn poffeiEon, and had eighteen months

to export it, or pay the duty, then near yd. per

pound. Since the war, new regulations haye

been made, and the duty has been increafcd from

the above fum to near i s. 4d. a pound, when

imported from the place of its growth, and to

IS. 5 d. when imported from any place not of its

growth, from which it can be legally brought

;

and the tobacco is locked up by the officers of

the cuftoms till the duty is paid, or an entry made

for exportation.

4 By
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By a late order of the King and Council, every

importer of tobacco depoliting tobacco in the

King's ftorcs, was tv pay one penny per pound,

by way of pledge or depofit, to make a part of

the duty if ufcd for inland fale, or to be drawn

back if exported: this meafure certainly will

operate ftrongly againft making Great Britain an

entrepot for tobacco, becaufe it fubje^s the im-

porter to *n advance of 40 per cent, on the valqe,

without any benefit whatever to government ; and

on the fuppofition that tro thirds of the tobacco

of America would centei- in Britain, to be af-

ibrted for other markets, it would divert from

the capitals of the merchants 200,000 1. to lye

dead in the Cu* m Houfe, which might other*

wife be ufcfuU) employed ihi the trade. This

reftriftion, while Dunkirk is open as a free port,

and Holland lays only a duty of about 3I per

cent, will, if not fpeedily. altered, divert the car-

rying trade of tobacco to thofe ports, by way of

depofit. It is bad policy to throw the Americans

into new tra^s. If they are encouraged^ by

equal advantages, to bring their tobacco to Bri-

tain to be picked out here, fhips will confequently

load from Britain in return, inflead of Holland

and Dunkirk. The tobacco will be left to pay

for the goods, or to form a fund of credit, which

will attach and rivet the trade to this country.

The idea of obliging a merchant to advance 4 1,

for liberty to ftore a hoglhead of tobacco, appears

too abfurd not to claim the immediate attention

of
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of his Majcfty's mimfters*. They cannot too loon

hold out fuch proper encouragement as (hall fe-

cure to this country the advantages pointed out

In the tobacco trade ; nor can any argument be

drawn from want of ftcurity on the part of go-

vernment, when it is propofed to lock up the

article, and not to deliver out any tobacco for in-

land confumption till the full duties are paid,

which have been from 63 to 661. on a hoglhead

of tobacco, which cofts from eight to ten pounds

llcrling. The firft price is from i*d. to 2 id.

per pound, feldom lower; duty in England is. 4d.

In France, tobacco is monopolized by the farmers-

general, and it can be bought wholefale only by

them. America will not afford her tobacco fo

cheap to France, as the latter got it through

Britiih contradtors before the war
-f-.

France will

* Since the former edition of this pamphlet, the

difficulty compl^ned of has been removed by a fub-

fequent proclamation. This ready-mogey duty is con*

verted into a bojidable duty, and the importer is al-

lowed to give his own fecurity for it, along with the

other duties, payable in fifteen months from the entry*

f And the manner of treating the tobacco (hips that

came to France from America, fince the peace, will

by no means encourage them to go there again. They
were induced to land their tobacco under expe£lation of

fuch terms as they pleafed ; the farmers-general, how-

ever, offered fuch price as they thought proper, much
below the value, and the Ameticans were not permitted

to r^-fhip the tobacco.

be
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be much difappointcd. The cultivation of to-

bacco has been greatly interrupted ; it will never

be fo great as it has been ; it will not be eaiily re-

covered until the (lave trade be revived, and that

will require more credit from the Englilh mer-

chant than the American planter is likely to have.

There has, and will be, a confiderable emigration

from the tobacco country. The lands wear out.

Better land beyond the mountains may be got

very cheap, and free from taxes. Other kind of

farming is preferred. Poffibly, however, as the

cultivation decreafes in Virginia and Maryland,

it will be taken up to the fouthward in a greater

degree than at prefent. The former edition fup-

poi'es the confumption of Britain and Ireland to

be about 20,000 hoglheads. It probably was not

io much. The confumption of tobacco in Eng-

land that appears to pay duty, was about9,500,000

lbs. or about 8,000 hoglheads, the duty of the re-

mainder of the confumption, whatever it was,

muft have beeii evaded. The quantity accounted

for in Scotland, as fold for home confumption,

was between 15 and 1600 hogiheads.

Britain imported, on an average of five years be-

fore thenar, 99,015 hogiheads*. A good deal

of

ii;

* In the year 1775, 5 5,965,463lbs. of tobacco were

imported into England, and 43,88o,865lbs. were re-

exported. The fame year 45,863,i54lbs. of tobacco

were imported into Scotland, and 30,324,301 lbs. were

re-exported.
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of tobacco was manufadured into carots, and

lent from London to Germany and Flanders, and

lately to Quebec. Large quantities of fnufF

were likewife fent to America, particularly to

Bofton; but the principal part of the lobacco

exported was unmanufactured. "France is fup-

pofed to confume from 20 to 24,000 hoglheads

;

about 19 or 20,000 of late came from America,

The ufe of tobacco has declined in England

and America. One thoufand tons of tobacco

was exported in the year 1782 from Petcrfburg,

re-exported. Very nearly, or the v l^ole of the tobacco

trade carried on in Scotland, was at Glafgow, and

Mranted only a fifth of being equal to the whole import

into the reft of the ifland. Glafgow had, in a great

meafure, commanded the tobacco trade } her merchants

had their faflors in Virginia i the planters were deeply

in debt to the merchants of Glafgow } and if the latter

had not fortunately had a large ftock in hand when the

war broke out, (the value of which rofe extremely)

they muft have been ruined. It has been faid, that the

great debt of the planters to Britain was no fmall motive

towards the quarrel.

The value of tobacco, at 2d. 2|d. and 2|d. per

poutid, exported from North America in the year 1770,

amounted to 906,637!. 1 8s. i|d. The quantity im-

ported into Great Britain, and from thence exported

to all parts, dii^inguifhing the feveral countries, and

the quantity fent to each place, may be found in the

tables of the Appendix. The exportation from hence

was in Britiih veiTels,. employing a great number of

fmall ihips, and r^ng many feamen for the navy.

' P and
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and about 500 tons from Riga and other parts of

Ruflia ; it chiefly went to Lubeck^ Holland

;

but being of a very bad quality, is ufed moilly

by common people for fmoaking» and very little

is manufactured into carots fpr fnuff, which are

made of Dutch and Virginia tobacco, and ex-

ported to all parts of the world. A large quan-

tity, (the growth of the Ukraine) during the

war, went to France through Holland, &c. R.uf-

fia fupplied herfelf ; but the confumption is not

very great there. Hamburgh had tobacco for

common ufe from Germany, and fome from

England. A confiderable quantity is raifed in

Brandenburgh, on the Rhine, in the Palatinate,

Flanders, and Holland. Flanders grows more

tobacco than fhe confumes. Tobacco has lately

been raifed in the county of Cork, in Ireland, to

the amount of 40I. per acre. America, during

peace, may fupply better than Europe ; whether

cheaper, remains to be feen. Labour is lower in

Europe, manure more plentiful, and freight will

be lefs. European tobacco is not in general fo

ftrong, nor fo high flavoured as Ametican,

which may arife partly from the foil, and partly

from the manner of curing it. It certainly would

be much better than it is, under proper cultiva-

tion and management. In America tobacco is

dried in a houfe ; in Europe, in general, the fla-

vour is exhaled by drying in the fun. At leaft

a fufiicient quantity might be raifed in Europe,

though perhaps not of the beft quality ; or if wc

cannot
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cannot have an advantageous trade for tobacco

with America, wc may encourage the growth

round our fadlories in Africa. The fuperior foil,

and low price of labour there, if the natives can

be obliged or induced to work, will give grct •: ad-

vantage. It would, in ibme degree, civiliie the

natives, and increafe the demand for our manu-

faftures there. The lands at St, Vincent's and

Dominica, and the inland parts of Jamaica, not

proper for the culture of fugar, are capable of

producing as much tobacco as could poflibly be

made an article of home confumption, or foreign

trade.

While the drawback remains on the prefent

footing, there muft be a confiderable lofs to the

revenue by the manufacture of tobacco. Much
water is ufed in it ; the weight is increafed in the

manufaduring, efpecially by the bay fait which

is ufed in it, and by that means much more is

paid as drawback on exportation, than .he im-

port duty on the leaf*. The prefent duty on

tobacco being above five times the value, until it

is raifed by excife, the temptation to imuggle it

will be very great. i

An arbitrary redu£tion on that account, made at

the fcale according to the judgement of the (hipping

officer, from lo to 25 percent, has induced the manu*

fafturers lately to dry it in kilns crcfked for that pur-

pofe, and tp tender it for exportation now in. a proper

dry ftate.

P2 INDIGO.
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IN D I G O.

None of the American States, except the Ca«

rolinas and Georgia, produce this article ; and it

is of a quality infinitely inferior to the Spanilh,

Portugucfe, or French. Even the indigo raifed

on the Miffiflippi is from 20 to 25 per cent,

fuperior to that of Carolina, and the quantity

prockiced per acre near double. The cold feafon

comes on too early in Carolina to raife indigo to

as great advantage ; it is feldom cut above two

or three times there ; whereas on the Miffiflippi,

the planters begin to cut early in July, and con-

tinue till December. The cultivation of indigo

has greatly increafcd within the laft fifteen years

in all the European fettlements in America ; in

South Carolina it has been nearly doubled. In

the year 1776, the produce of indigo upon the

Miffiflippi, had increafed in two years from

75,ooolbs. to 250jOoclbs. The planters, in the

foreign colonics, have been greatly encouraged

to extend the culture of this article, fince the

trade of Carolina and Georgia has been fhut up J

and as the quality is much fuperior to that of

Carolina, it is probable the cultivation will be

continued ; if fo, we have nothing to apprehend

from not allowing a bounty on indigo from the

American States. From the latter a great quan-

tity was fcnt to England, and muft be taken in

return for goods. The indigo of the Carolinas

and
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and Georgia will anfwer only In the northern part*

of Europe, including Great Britain and Ireland ;

the quantity of it, however, that goes to the

Baltiq is trifling. T^e Spaniards raife great

quantities of indigo in South America, parti-

cularly in the province of Guatimala, where in^

digo of the firft quality is cultivated. The
quantity of indigo raifed in the Portuguefe fettlc-

ments increafes very faft ; and if we may judge

by the price, viz. 14s. per pound, it is better

than any ever yet fent to market. The French

alfo raife a large quantity in their Weft-India

iflands, which is much better than the indigo of

the American States.

Indigo, by the migration of the Georgians and

Carolineans to Jamaica, is found to fucceed (o

well there, that they have prayed the bounty^

formerly given on indigo raifed in thofe pro"

vinces, may be difcontinued. Upwards of ten

thoufand ilaves, belonging to the LoyaliftSj were

removed from Georgia and Cardlina to the Weft

ladies. In order to get immediate fubliftance

for them in Jamaica, their mafters at firft let

them out for hire, to be employed in the public

works then carrying on for the defence of the

iflands; but that bufinefs being over, they are

now employed in cultivating indigo, and there

is the. faireft profpeA of fuccefs, the climate be-

ing much better calculated for the railing indigo

of a good quality than the Carolinas. Jamaica,

Pominica, and St. Vincent's, might, in time, very

well
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well fupply all our demands. Tobago raifes a

confiderable quantity of indigo. If we may

judge from analogy, the Eaft Indies muft pro-

duce the beft indigo; but the European fettle-

ments in America, and the American States, pro-

duce more than there is a demand for. The

quantity imported in 1781 into England from

India was 24,3 17 lbs. and in 1782, 25,575 lbs.

Indigo annually exported to Great Britain

from America on an average of three years, viz.

1768, 1769, and 1770 amounted to 6o2,973|bs.

at 4s. 6d.

RICE.

mmky

No part of the American States produces this

article but the Carolinas and Georgia. Spain and

Portugal took a confiderable quantity ; but the

great confumption of American rice is in the

northern parts of Europe. All that went thither

was firft landed in Great Britain, and left a duty

of yid. per cwt. that duty is now taken off, very

properly, by an order of Council ; and American

rice will ilill come here, in or^er to have a choice

of the foreign markets, as they cannot know in

America to what port in Holland or Germany

it will be beft to fcnd it; but the Britilh mer-

chants, by their corte^ondence with the feveral

parts of Europe, are well informed of the ftate

of all the markets, and can judge how to diftri-

biU:e it to thi^ bed advantage. It lis. not long

fince
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fince that the Portuguefe turned their thoughts

to th& growth of rijce in the Brazils : fuch quan-

tities are already raifed there, that they have very

little occaiion for any from the American StateSyr

from whence (before the war) they imported

annually; 30,0(30 barrels.

A Ihip lately arrived at Lifbon from South

Caroling, laden with rice; the demand was fo

little for that article there, that it would have

been at a ithUfch bfctter rtiarket if it had come to

England. In a very few years thie Brazils * will

be able, not only to fupply the Portuguefe con-

fumption, but alfo other parts of the world ; and

the rice is of a quality much fuperior to that

raifed' in Caifolina or Georgia. Rice df a better

grain is produced in Africa, and may be to any

extent. There fliould be a fmall difference of

duty on rice impq;:ted in other than Britifh

Clipping.

Rice annuilly exported from North Amierica;

on an average, of three years, viz. 1768> 1769,-

and 1770, was as follows,- viz. i

To Great Britain, • - 82,088 barrels.
' ' '

-

To fouth parts of Europe, 32,873

To Africa, - - - 88
, >

^

To Britifli and foreign Weft

Indies, - - - 25,461

i40,5ioat45s.—v^.3 16,147. *®s»

* Since the former edition, Portugal has prohibited

the importation of rice from North America.

This
2
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FURS AND PELTRY.
* This greatly exceeds any article of export from

America, except t6bacco and wheat, including

bread and flour, as may be feen in the tables of

the Appendix.

FURS and PELtRr,
Previous to the reduction of Canada, the ex-

^ portation of furs was very confiderable from the

American States ; but fince 1763, it has been of

no great confequence, except deer ikins*. Thefe

were exported to a very confiderable amount,

from the fouthern provinces; and as we, have

ceded Florida to Spain, this trade is entirely

given up ; b\it deer ikins might have been had

in great plenty down the river St. Lawrence, if

it had not been wantonly flipulated to give up
/f-

the vafl country between the Ohio, the Mifliflippi,

and the Lakes. The forts and communications

are not yet given up ; but when they are, Ca-

nada cannot command the fur trade as before the

peace. The principal Indian country will be

ceded; we fhall have no fo^t left, except the

* The demand for deer fkins in Britain is very con*

Cderably decreafed, through the falhion which now

prevails of wearing breeches of Mahchefter ihanufac-

ture, &c.

f It was not defirable to retain it for the fake of fet-

tling it from Great Britain and Ireland, but rather to

ka|e it to the Indians in its prefent ftate*

finall
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fmall ftoccaded work called Fort Erie, and a ntvi

fort built lad year at Cadaragui. The communi-

cation with Lake Superior will be wholly given

up. The rapids are fo ftrong at the falls of St.

Mary, and the lands fo rocky and mountainoul

on our fide, that we can have no carrying place ;

and by drawing the line north of lile Royal, we
lofe the only country from which confiderable ad*

vantage could be derived. The Americans zxt

making great preparations for the purpofe of car-

rying on the Indian trade by the Hudfon, Mb*
hawk, and Oneyda rivers. Between Albany and

Schenecdady there is a carrying place of feventeen

miles, the road very good : on the Mohawk ri-

ver there is a carrying place of a mile at the Ui:«

tie falls. From the Mohawk river to the wood

creek there is another carrying place of a mile,

and the navigation from thence by Lake Oneyda

and River Onandago is interrupted at the falls of

that river about twelve miles from Ofwego, by

a carrying place of about fifty yards only.

Our duties ihould be entirely drawn back upon

the exportation of furs from Britain ; or rather^

the duty Ihould not be paid on the part intended

for exportation, which would put us on a footing

with the American States ; if not, almoft thef

whole of this trade may be thrown into their

hands j for, in order to avoid duties, all the furs

intended for foreign markets will be carried

through them, whereas, if the duties were taken

Q^ off.
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ofiT, part would come through Quebec to this

country, and be re-exported from hence *.

There was ibme, though no very large quan-

tity of furs, imported from Georgia and Caro-

tina into England. The deer fkins of that part

were of the bed fort.

The Americans ufcd to import the hides of all

the cattle killed in Jamaica, belides a great num-

ber of Spanifli hides which were brought there

;

and fome time before the war, veliels went from

Philadelphia to Buenos Ayres, principally with

an intention of procuring that article.

The value of the furs annually exported from

North America to Great Britain, (valued at the

port of exportation) on an average of three

years, viz. 1768, 1769, and 1770, amounted

to - - - jC-95»47* «o o

Skins, - - 57,032 o o

Hides, . . - 812 9 o

* Our tiaders have now penetrated fo far acrofs the

Continent (they are fometimes out three years) as to

trade .with the Indiana, who inhabit the country fo near

the i^% as to have their rirer affedled by the tide, and

they reprefent them as refembling the people of Kamt-

fchatka in appearance and manner : the chain of iflands

which run acroCs from this part of North America to

that part of Afia accounts for it. Spanifli horl'es are

found among thefe Indians, as well as among thofe

iM the back of Louifiana.

•y-SH\ The
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FURS AND PELTRY.
The Canada fales, which are every fpring tn

London, of the furs and peltry fent the prece-

ding year, amounted to £•

In 1782, - - 189,000

1783, - - 165,000

1784, - - 201,000

We manufafture about a fourth part, and thereby

nearly double the value of that part. Thefe ar-

ticles are purchafed with Britiih manufadtures.

This beneficial trade with Quebec mull fail very

ciTentially as foon as the country and communica^

tions are given up. It profpered greatly laft

year, the Americans being prevented from pur-

fuing it by the Go*:irnor of Quebec, who had

not then furrendered the country and forts ; and

it is to be fuppofed they will not be given up

till all the terms of the treaty, in favour of the

Loyalifls and Britiih fubjeds, are fulfilled on the

part of the American States.

It is the bufinefs of a wife nation to obviate

the difficulties that may arife from her misfor-

tunes. As we Ihall now lofe, by the treaty of

peace with the American States, fo much of the

commerce of furs and peltry, we ought to turn

our attention to Hudfon's Bay. The trade thi-

ther has long been juilly confidered as a mono-

poly in the hands of a company of no broad bot-

tom. It will, therefore, be but juft policy in

Parliament, to purfue the fame rational meafures

with refped to the Hudfon*s-bay Company, as

was formerly praftifed with regard to the great

Q^a African
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African Company ; namely, to purchafc the char*

tercd right of the Hudfon*s-bay Company, in or-

der to admit every trader to carry on his bufincfs

within the wide-extended limits of their charter,

upon paying a fmall fum towards fupporting the

neceffary fortifications ; and this is more neceffary,

having toil the communication with Lake Supe*

nor, the country north of it may again be open-

id by Hudfon*s Bay.

FLAXSEED. ;

This article was exported from the American

States to North Britain and Ireland only ; no

other country in Europe is in want of it, lior can

Ireland be furnilhed with it to fo good advantage

from any other part of the world ; for though it

may be had from Flanders*, and ^n the Baltic, it

is in fome refpedts dearer, and muft be paid for in

mpney inilead of linensi, which are exchanged for

it in America^ The feed from Flanders is very

indifferent, becaU[fe the flax is pulled while green,

for the fake of having it finer and better. Riga

fupplies a confiderable quantity of the lowing

feed. That for oil comes from Archangel, Pe-

teriburg, Riga, 3cc. Nova Scotia and St. John's

The people of Ireland, fincc the war, have got into

the way of preferving their own flax feed i and it has

been found to anfwer fo well, that their future importa-

tions will be lefs confiderable.

illand
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iflan4 appear to be as fit for flax as the other nor-

thern parts of America s the trials in St. John'i

ifland are encouraging.

Flax feed annually exported, on an average of

three years, viz. froni January, 1768, to Janua-

ry, 1 77 1, from North America :

To Orctt Britain, ««»4t* buihels.

To Ireland, - fS5»*S>

• 11,187 at ••. 3d. per bulb. >C*3^»'3*' S* V*

iThe annual importation of flax into England, on

an average of three years, viz. 1772, 1773, an4

1774, from the northern parts of Europe, chief*

ly Holland and Ruffia, was in value 239,869!;

the quantity upwards of 102,000 cwt.

Annual import into England from the famd

parts, on an average of three years, viz. 1777,

1778, and 1779, - * ;C-239>869 5 3
Same average for Scotland, 186,941 18 6

II
riii[i-1 I u

(Quantity upwards of 4000

tons) - - * - 416,811 3 9

IRQ N.

Moft parts of North America abound in iron

mines ; the (ure, however, is fo fcai^ee in ViiSgiaia,

that almo^ all that \^ ufe^ there comes from

Maryland. The high price of labour in the Anae*

rican States would not have permitted the expor-

tation of iron, without the advantage of enter*

ing^free into Britain, in competition with foreign

kon^ which payi a very heavy duty, as fiated,

note.
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note, page 3. We fcnt from this country Ruf-

fian, SweUilhy and Britifti bar iron to a great

amount, particularly to the northern Colonies;

and it was fold cheaper than iron made there,

or brought from any other pari of America.

Canada has plenty of iron mines. The only

argument that can be ufed iu favour of fufier*

ing iron to be imported duty free from the

American States, is, that it may come in the place

of money in return for our manufaiftures ; and

fomc think that it might, in fome degree prcveftt;

the manufadure of iron in America. The quan»

tity, however^ exported from thence, has not been

confiderable, and the diftin^ion may give um>

brage to the North. Rhode Ifland, Maffachufcts,

and New Hampfliire, exported little iron. The

States to the fouthwajd of Rhode lilapd imported

little; moft of them exported. But although

the middle Colonies exported iron in pigs and

in bars, (the heavy duty on the iron of other

countries when imported into this, adting as an

extraordinary bounty to America) they imported

their hoes, axes, and all Ibrts even of the moft

heavy and common iron t<:>ols.

Exported annually from America, principally

the middle provinces, on an average of three

years, viz. 1768, 1769, and 1770:

Bar iron, - - 2592 tons.

Pig do. - - 4624

Caftdo. - - 12

T t
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POr and PEARL ASH.

Very little pot aih bad been made in NoTt

Fcoria or Canada previous to tbc war ; but it maj

be nride to greater advantage in th( j provinces

than clfewhere in America, on account of the

plenty of wood, and owing to the greater quan-

tity of fuel confumed tiiere during a long and

fevcre winter. Allies of an excellent quality

have, during the war, been imported from Que-

bec. In fome of the American States, firing be-

comes fcarce. It is a well-known fadt, that the

cheapeft fuel that could be procured in the town

of Bofton before the war, was, coals from New-
caftle ; arifing from the advantage of being car-

ried out as ballafL Fuel is ftill dearer at New
York.

To encourage our own collieries and canying

trade, we muft Hill continue to prevent the get-

ting of coal on the illand of Cape Breton, where

there is plenty more eafily to be got than elfe-

where, above the level of the fea. This coal is

differently reprefented; fome fay it is not of a

good quality.

Pot and pearl afli annually exported from

America to Great Britain, on an average of three

years, viz. 1768, 1769, and 1770;

Tons. Cwt. £. s. £,

Potafli, 1588 5 at 22 10 is 35730
Pearl all^, 420 o at 40 o is 16800

Ic
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It has been lately difcovered that pearl aih,

which is pot alh refined, lofes by the operation,

not only in the quantity but in the quality,

therefore it is probable no more will be made.

If it will not caufe jcaloufy^ it may anfwer to

us to fuffer pot a(h to enter duty free from the

American States, as it will be in return for our

manufadtures ; if we take it from other countries,

perhaps it may be paid for in money. It ihould

be confidered, whether the advantage will make

amends for the lofs of revenue.

^e prices which are put to the feveral articles

•/ export from America, are the value at the ports

of exportation, injlerling money,

. the above articles comprehend nearly the whole of

the exports from the American States of the growth

f\f the country.

mun\ :<

the.
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SUGARS.

T^he articles imported by the American States from

the Britijh and Foreign Weji Indies (to the amount

of about 800,000 1. fierling yearly) were the foU

lowing, viz.

S U O ji R S.

The difference of price between French, Daniih

and IXitch, and Britilh Weft-India fugars, was fo

great, that nearly half the fugar, regularly en-

tered, came from the foreign iflands, and was

cheaper, notw|th(landing the duty of 5s. per

hundred on foreign fugars. On an average of

three years, from Jan. 1768 to Jan 1771, 32*374
cwt. of foreign brown fugars were imported,

value 28 s. per cwt. in America, independent of

the duty ; and of foreign clayed fugars, entered

for exportation, 732 cwt. at 45 s. per cwt. like-

wife of Brjtiih brown or Mufcavada 49091 cwt.

51b. at 35 s. and of Britiih white or clayed fugar

103 cwt. at 458. per cwt. But it is fuppofed, that

above two thirds of the fugar confumed in A-

merica was foreign ; that which was fmuggled is

computed to have incurred an expence equal to

half the duty, befides the expence of getting if

in a clandeftinc manner from the foreign iflands

and Surinam ; even part of the fugars that ap-

peared to be Britifh were really French. The A-

mericans ufcd to clear out empty hogfhcads at

the Britilh Weft-India ports, and carry them to

the French, iilinds to be filled with fugar. It

R Teems
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feems that our fugars could not have been taken,

but through the advantage of barter. The A-

itierican States cannot expedt that they fliould be

buffered to take this article ffom our iflands;

neither Holland nor France will fuffer them to

carry fugars from their ports in the Weft Indies.

The licence given lately by the Court of France

to ereft fugar houfes to refine three million of

pounds of fugar in Martinico for the American

market for a limited time is a grant in favour of

a particular perfon; it cannot and will not be

confidered as a favour by the States, who cannot

wifli to avail themfelves of it, having many re-

fineries of their own. No indulgence is allowed

by France as to raw fugars.

South Carolina has made, in the article of re-

fined fugar, a difcriminatlon in favour of France,

Spain, Holland, Denmark and Sweden, of one

hundred per cent. duty. The refined fugar of

the Britilh plantations being fubjed:ed to double

duty, and the raw fugars to 25 per cent, more

than the foreign; furely this conducft does not

entitle the States to any indulgence in trading to

our iflands ! The difcriminatlon, however, ,is as

odious as it is unnecefTary.

MOLASSES
Are of very great importance to the American

Spates, on account of their numerous diftilleries *,

.
* MaiTachufets alone has fixty diAilleries.

and
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and the extenfive commerce carried on by means

of the rum made out of them. Thefe were pur-

chafed and imported into the American States

from the French iilands, and from Surinam, iii

great quantities. The Britilh Weft-India iflands

prudently diftil their own molafTes, and compara-

tively with the foreign iilands, export an inconii*

derable quantity. Very little goes from our

iflands except Jamaica, and very little even from

thence for fome time before the war, fcarcely

any, except from a few refining houfes at King-

fton. As they are a bulky article, and not eafily

fmuggled, it may be fuppofed they fometimes

cleared empty hoglheads in the fame manner as

mentioned in the article fugars. On an average

of three years, from Jan. 1768 to Jan. 1771,

3>265,595 gallons of foreign molafles, and

308,673 ditto of Britifh molaffes, were imported

into America. Before the Americans were allow"

cd to go to the French iflands for molafles, (they

are not allowed to carry away any thing elfe) it

was an objedfc with the French fugar planter to

contrive to get rid of his molafles by conveying

it into the fea, or to fome wafte, while the Bri-

tilh planter converted his into rum. When the

New Englanders were firft permitted to carry on

this trade from the foreign iflands, they paid

only a trifle for the molafles, 2s. or 3s. per hogf-

head; they are ftill very confiderably cheaper

R 2 than

i
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than in the Britilh iflands *. The Americans,

who fold their cargoes in our iflands, ufed to

take the money, and go with it to foreign

iflands, where they laid it out in molaflcs, &c.

This has been a ferious complaint a long time.

The firft edition of this work faid, the duty

on the importation of molaflTes into our coloniti

fliould be taken off; but on fuller invefligation,

it feems better policy to prohibit the importation

of foreign molaflcs, and to continue the duty on

Britifti. The fyftem of encouraging a fl:aple

commercial article of one plantation or colony,

in another, where it is not natural, and- which

.has its own proper fl:aples, feems very erroneous.

Our navigation and the connection between our

Weft-India iflands and continental colonics,

would be better maintained by exchanging rum,

fugar, &c. for flour, fifli, and lumber, than by

raifing an unnatural competition in rum difl:il-

leries, and encouraging our colonies to diftrefs

each other \. By preventing the importation

of foreign molafles, we certainly deprive our

. * When molafles were exported from St. Kitt'^,

they were fold from 8d, to lod. per gallon currency.

. Great quantities of molafles were exported from Gua-

daloupe into Dominica. Some Dominica merchants

bad diflillcries in GuadaJoupc.

f On the fame principle, it is not the intereft of Bri-

Jlalu to encourage the diftillation of fpirits from corn,

iv, our American colonics,

4 continental
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continental colonies of an advantage which the

American States will have ; but thofe colonies

will, with other Britifh fubjefts, have a great ad-

vantage in return, by the monopoly of our

Weft-India markets, in many eflential articles.

The greateft and ftrongeft objeftion is, that the

New England rum, t>ad as it is, was prefer-

red by the fifliermen, Canadians*, and lower

ranks ; it is more fiery, though hot fo ftrong as

\Veft-India rum, and 25 per cent, cheaper ; and

the difcouraging diftilleries in our remaining

northern Colonies, will encourage the fmuggling

of New-England rum.

The caufes which gave rife to the permiffion of

importing foreign molaffes into our American

Colonies no longer exift. The North American

planters complained, that there was not nearly a

iiifficient demand for their lumber ai '1 provifiohs

in the Britifh Weft-India iflands ; arvJ that the

foreign iilands would not receive thofc articles,

unlefs the North Americans would >:3ke their pro-

duce in payment : upon a representation to go-

vernment of the difadvantages the continental

Colonies laboured under from this circumftancc,

and that the quantity of rum diftilled in our

iflands was very inadequate to the demand in

America, leave was given by aft of Parliament

to import foreign molafles, fugar, &c. into Ame-

* The Canadians no longer prefer the New-Englaixd

rum.
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rica ; but the Weft-India pUnters, being appret

henfive that this indulgence might interfere with

their diftilleries, a duty of 6d, per gallon, nearly

equal to the prime coft, wa$ impofed on molalTes,

This dyty, as in iimilar cafes, where it is l^id too

high, yielded a very trifling revenue, it was there-

fore reduced to 3d. per gallon, and the revenue

was thereby niuch augmented j but even 3d. was

found to be too high a dyty, more efpccially in 9

country where illicit importatioi^s cquld be made

with fo little riik. Government, fatisfied by ex-

perience, that the whole quantity of Britilh rum

and molafles, and alfo of foreign molafles proT

duced in the Weft Indies, was not more than

equal to the demand for thefe articles in America,

and having no longer caqfe to apprehend that the

ufe of the foreign molalTes wpuld materially inter-

fere with the confumption of Britilh plantation

rum, lowered the duty to id. per gallon. By

this means, a flop was in a great meafure put to

the clandeftine importation of it, and the revenue

arifing from it incrcafed from about ^, %qoo a

year, when at 6d. per gallon, to upwards of

j^. 17^000 a year. Our remaining colonies will

now find a plentiful demand for their lumber and

provifions in the Britifh Weft Indies, from whence

they can receive alfo an ample fupply of rum,

without having recourfc to the diftillation of fo-

reign molalTes,
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The quantity of foreign molafles imported into

America, anterior to the war, was even, as appears

by the Cuftom-houfe books, much greater than

the quantity of Britilh rum confumed there*;

but the latter being free, and the former fiibjed:

to a duty of more than 20 per cent, upon the

prime coft, we may reafonably add to the Cuftom-

houfe account of the molafles, one third. The
confumption of this article, undiftilled, was very-

trifling, except in the fifliery and New England ;

and even there it was made ufe of to no great

extent.

RUM.
The amount of this article, imiwrted and con-

fumed in the American States, greatly exceeded

any other article of the Weft-India produce im-

ported into thofe States : with this circumftance,

th'ii of the other articles, a part was re-exported,

particularly the rum made out of the molaflles,

the greatcft part of which was fent to Africa, to

Nova Scotia, to Newfoundland, to Canada, and

to the middle Colonies, and a large quantity for

the fupply of the fouthern Indians. It was much

cheaper, and greatly iiiferior to that of the Weft

Indies;

* One hundred gallons of common molafles make

one hundred gallons of ruai ; the better fort will make

one hundred and five gallons. In the Weft Indies, in

crop
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RUM.
Indies*; but the rum imported from the latter

was confumed in the country, and except a fmall

quantity from Demerary, of a good quality, and

fome from Santa Cruz of a very indifferent qua-

lity, the whole was, and may dill be. Imported

from the Britifli Weft-India iilands. The rum

from Santa Cruz is gercrally 3d. or 4d. per

gallon cheaper than our Weft-India rum. Within

ten years, the quality of our rum has been con-

fiderably improved. The only burdens on the

cxportatioi: of it from our iilands, are the 4I per

cent, duty -f, which is about 6s. per hoglhead, and

an abfurd powder duty, raifed by the Weft-India

aflemblies, that fometimes amounted to one third

of the freight, it being raifed on the tonnage.

The French make very little rum, and that of a

crop dine, the fcum of the fugar,. added to the mo-

laOes will produce an hundred and fifteen, or an hun-

dred and twenty gallons at lead, which gives a con-

Cderable advantage to the Wefl-India diftilieries ; how-

ever the Americans difpute the fa£t,

* The rum di fulled at Rhode Illand, made of foreign

I'aoIafTes, was commonly fold there as low as lod. per

gallon, and the Leeward-Iflands rum, which is of the

Icweil proofs and word quality of any made in the Bri-

ti(h Weft Indies, very feldom fold under I5d. fterling

in the iilands.

f This does not extend to Jamaica or the ceded-

iilands.

bad
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bad quality: as k might Interfere with thfcir

brandies, they h^ve not encouraged it. On an

average of three years, viz. from January 1768

to January 177I) 2,807,082 gallons of Britifll

Weit-India rum wer« imported into North Ame-

rica, including our remaining Colonies and ^Sk*

eries. The Dutch and French iilands, and fet-

tlements on the maiti, Cannot fupply 'th« de-

mand of the American States, even if they fliould

ereft diftilleries and manufa^ure their own mo-

lafles,

But nothing can be more trifling and lefs found-

ed than (he clamour on the fuppoiition of lofing

the rum trade which our iflands had. The com-

petitiQW with our iflands will be exaftly the fame,

whether the molaifes are diftilled in the foreign

iflands or on the continent of America. It is the

intereft of the American States, and not our bu-

iinefs, todifcourage the diftillation of foreign mo-

lafies in foreign iflands. It would be ruinous to

New England in particular; and when the encou-

ragements* faid to be held out in the French

ic of foreign

as lod. per

fiich is of the

ke in the Bri-

[i5d. fterling

,r the ceded-

bad

Even if the advantages held out to the Americans

in the French iflands were not pretended or dclufivc,

unlefs they were granted for a longer period than hi-

therto flaced, it will not be worth their embarking to a

large extent, ?.nd the obtaining a quantity and perfec-

tion of quality confequently would be prevented. New
Englanders virill not eflablifli their diftilleries on French

iflands where labour is fo much dearer even than iu

America.

iS iflands
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iilands to eftabliih diftllleries^ ^re ufed as an aN
gumeat for the purpofe of frightening us into

conceffions, they can only be attended to by the

jnoflL ignorant,

. The following is the quantity of rum annually

exported from North America, on an average of

three years, viz. from January 1768 to January

1771: this trade will be moftly gained by oup

iflands in future.

To Great Britain -

Ireland

The fouth pf f^urope

Africa*

The Weft Indies f
Newfoundland •

Canada - «

Nova S9otia • «

n • 46,883

17,126

a3,928

270,147

8747

399,001

905,620

Thefe exportations from the American States

are not very confiderable, when compared with

their importations of rum, and their own diftillat

tion of molafTes; and it appears from the im-

portation of the latter already ftated, that they dif-

tilled above a third more rum than they imported.

It is abfurd to fuppofe that the Americans

would confine themfelves to the ufe of our Weft-

India rum, even if we were weak enough to give

* It is faid the African Committee has forbid the

ufe of New-England rum in their fetUements.

f The rum which appears to be exported to the Weft

Indies, was probably laid in for fea ftores,

them
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RUM.
them every advantage held forth in the bill which

gave rife to thefe obfervations. The Americans

would certainly go to the cheapeft markets ; but

they will require the fame quantity they did be-

fore, confequently there will be the fame demand

;

and they mud have it from our iflands, as they can-

not have a fufficient quantity elfewhere. It is well

known how much the Jamaica and Grenada rum

is preferred by them. As our Weft-India iflands

w.ill be entitled to the monopoly of the rum trade

with our remaining colonies, they will be bene-

fited in this trade at leaft, by the difmember-

ment of the American States. If any new com-

petition could be raifed in this trade, the mono-

poly in queftion would doubly compenfate *. The

quantity of rum confumed in our filheries and

remaining colonies, is very great indeed; and

through Canada, the inland parts of the American

provinces will be partly fupplied. If our rum

ihould be prohibited there, the Americans will

be gratified by the opportunity of fmuggling.

The quantity of North-American rum imported

into our remaining colonies, has already been

• The author of Confiderations on the prefent Inters

courfe, &c. afierts, note, page 16, that our remaining co-

lonies in North America were fupplied with rum ixom

the Britidi Weft Indies. The annual importation of runi

in Quebec alone, on an average of three years, ending

1774, from the continent of America, was 438,859

gallons ; but the importion from the Wefllndics and all

other parts, for the fame period,was only 33,296 gallons.

S z ftatcd.

ill*
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dated. The quantity of Wcft-India rum import-

ed in 1769 into Newfoundland, was only 6,766

gallons.

To Canada r 22,323 gallons,

To Nova Scotia - 7,426 ditto.

But in confequence of the war, whereby the

intercourfe with America was cut off, rum was

introduced through a new channel, and Quebec,

inftead of importing from the continent of Ame-

rica 70 1,305 gallons, and only 3951 gallons from

Britain and 47,186 gallons from the Weft Indies,

as was the cafe in the year 1774, we find, that in

the year 1779, there were imported from Britain

into Quebec 262,984 gallons, and from the Weft

Indies 187,858 gallons, and none from America.

In proportion to the cheapnefs or dearnefs of any

commodity, the confumption will increafe or de-

creafe. The price was greatly heightened at

Quebec by infurance and other circumftances at-

tending the war. The confumption certainly will

increafe very much in future. The importation

of North-American rum, therefore, ihould be

prohibited, as it would create a demand for

Weft-India rum, and promote the carrying trade

between the Weft Indies and our remaining colo-

nies, notwithftanding the difficulty of preventing

the fmuggling of New-England rum. At prefent,

rum from the American States cannot be imported

into Canada but in Britifti-built fliips, and then

it pays a duty of 9d. per gallon; Weft-India rum
pays 6d.

COFFEE,

m '5!
\
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COFFEE.
Confiderable quantities of coffee were ufed in

America, particularly in the fonrhern and middle

Colonies, where the pooreft peafit nfed it, is it

was cheaper than the lowcft-pric .'
; fomc fo

low as 6d. fterling per pound ; aioft of it was

foreign and frnuggled. The quantity of coffee

annually imported into America (which paid duty)

on an average of three years, viz. from January

1768 to January 1771 :

Britilh 3642 cwt. at 8d. per lb.

Foreign 8 ditto. . . . .

It may be here otsferved, that ho very ac-

curate idea can be, formed of the imports of A-]

merica, where the article was liable to high

duties, affording a temptation to the fmuggler 3

the extent of moft of the ports, or rivers leading

to ports, affording almoft uninterrupted oppor-

tunity, where the inhabitants were univerially

oppofed to Britiih laws and regulations.

t^ COCOA
Was purchafed and imported nearly in the

fame manner as coffee; 137,875 lbs. of Britifhand

247, 1 86 lbs. of foreign at 6d. per pound, were an--

nually imported into Ncwth America on an aver-

age of three years, viz, from January 1768 to

January 1771.

COTTON.

m
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c or r o N,

. The quantity of Britifh cotton annually im-

jKMted into the American States, on an average

of three years, from January 1768 to January

1^7.1^ was 167,748 lbs. and of foreign cotton

^^6, 182 lbs. This was chiefly ufed in the home

or family manufaAures of the country in the

northern States. Virginia raifed, of a coarfe kind,

more than a fufiiciency for her own ufe.

, , s A L r.

Of this article there was imported annually, dn

an average of three years (viz. from January 1 768

to January 1771) into North America, from the

iouth of Europe, 554,154 buihelsr,at is. and from

the Weft Indies, 388,228 bulhels. That from the

Weft Indies was particularl)^' uled for butter and

pork ; it came from Sal Tomiga ; it was not fo

much the produdibn of labour as of the heat of

the fun, and was colledied by the Bermudians and

others, and fold at a low price to the ihips from

the continent ; and not unfrequently the crews of

the,^ps collected it themfelves, and were at no

other expence than their labour. The Americans

muft pay for their fait now at Sal Tortuga,a9 the

Britiih,ftiips will not prote^ thenv

the
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WORSES.

TTfC articles exported to the Wefi Indies from
North America were thefollowing^ viz*

HORSES for the Saddle and Draught.

The number of horfes annually imported into

the Britiih and foreign Weft Indies from North

America, on an average ofHhree years, viz. 1768,

1769, and 1770, was 5989 ; of thefe about three

fifths went to the foreign Weft-India fettlements.

A very good kind of horfe is introduced into

Canada, very excellent for the faddle. Horfes

for draught, and for the fugar works, are eflen-

tially neceflary in the Windward lilands, and they

may be had from Canada reafonably, although dur-

ing three years previous to the war not above 300

were exported. They are fmall, but very ftrong

and hardy. Nova Scotia will get ioto the trade,

and will have great advantage in the navigation

to the Weft Indies, from fituation, over Canada,

or even the American States. A confiderable

tumber of horfes from the neighbourhood of lake

Champlain were exported by the Americans,

and many now go from Canada. Mules go from

Barbary to the Windward Iftands : they are reck-

oned verygood. Some are brought from the Spa-

nifli main, and fome from Porto Rico and the Mif-

iiffippl. It is faid, it would anfwer to fend

horfes, both for draught and faddle, from 14 to

141 hands high from Britain, but efpecially from

Ireland,
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'^-* FLOUR AND BREAD.
Ireland, to the Weft Indies, if carried on the deck

\tt the iame manner as done by the Americans.

They will fell frorH lol. to \$\, advantage each

horfe. It might coft lefs than one third more to

carry a horfe from Ireland than it does from A-

merica, A fmgk-decKed ve^el of iqq tons car-

carries 40 horfes on deck from Canada to the

Weft Indies, The carriage of each horfe from

Canada came to about 5I. fterling, and provifions

30s. Horfes have been carried as a cargo from

Ireland to the Weft Indies by New-£ngl{ind

ihips.
\

FLOUR and BREAD, or BISCUIT.

No wheat is fent from America te the Weft

Indies, except a very fmall quantity for poultry,

or fuch ufes.

' Flour and buifcuit imported into the

Britifti and foreign Weft Indies on an Barrels.

averageof three years, ending 1773 230,64a

Imported into and confumed in the

Britifti Weft Indies - ' - 132,426.

As wheat has been for feveral years paft, and

' previous to the war» cheaper in Canada ^ than in

*' Befoire the war there was only one' capital mill in

Canada for grinding com for exportation,, but there are

now fuSident. The Canadians do not clean the

wheat fo well as the Americans, therefore their fiour is

not of fo good a colour.

thft
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the American States, and as the New-York and

PhUadelphia merchants ten years ago ihipped

large quantities of wheat from Canada, there can

be no doubt that thefe articles will come cheaper

from that province. It has been already men-

tioned, that near 500,000 buihels of wheat were

exported from Canada in 1774, a coniiderabk

quantity remaining on hand for want of veflels to

export it ; and that the annual confumption of

flour in the Britilh Weft Indies, on an average of

three years, ending 1773, was 529,704 bufliels.

For farther particulars, fee the article Wheat and

Flour*. It is urged, that our iflands will be

ftarved, and that our (hipping will not be per-

mitted to take flour from the American States.

All navigation laws allow the produce oi» the

country, except colonies, tj be carried away in

foreign veflels. As flour is the principal ftaple

of New York, New Jerfey, and Pennfylvania,

and the Britifh Weft Indies are now open to rcr

ceive it in our own fhips, while the French and

Dutch fettlements are fhut againft it, thofe ftates

will be glad to fell their flour to any fliips that

may go to take it to our iflands. Even Mary-

land and Virginia produce very large quantities

* The cultivation and exportation of corn was of

coarfe interrupted by the rebel invafion of Canada, and

during the war. The interruption of exportation, &c.

is, however, imputed to the climate by the author of

the Weft-India Committee's Cgnriderations on the 1iv>

tercouife. &c. '

. T i>£
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of wheat. It is the opinion of the beft informed,

that, on a medium, Great Britain and Ireland

could fupply our Weft-India iilands as cheap as

the continent of America ; certainly at this time

they can. The cafe has been^ and, more probably

than before, it will be the cafe in future, that

Britain can fupply her iilands with grain at a

cheaper medium price, for fevcn or ten years,

than America has done, or probably can do; for

the confequences of the late revolution in America

muft be an increafe of the value of labour, and

the dearnefs of every ftaple commodity, among

other caufes through the number of people that

their armies, and other eftabliihments, have drawn

away from productive employments, and various

other circumftahccs, have difperfed. France has

the good policy to encourage her own agriculture,

by prohibiting the importation of thefe articles

from foreign countries into her iilands, or any

other articles which the mother country can

fupply.

' As long as the Britilh Weft-India iilands have

the monopoly of the Britiih markets, by the ex-

Cluiion of foreign Weft-India produce, on the

fame principle the Britiih dominions ihould

have the monopoly of the flour trade to thofe

iilands, and then the free export of flour from

Britain and.Ireland ihould in all cafes be allowed.

The home confumption would be little afife^ed

•by the quantity confumed in the Britiih Weft

Indies.
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Indies. Ireland generally produces Aiore coin

than ihe confumes.

Nova Scotia, or St. John'^ iiland, cannot for

fome time fpare much grain, as they are new

fettlements. They plant fummer wheat as in

Canada; but from the ihortnefs of the fummer,

and becaufe the planters are not in good order

fufficient to take all advantages of the feafon, and

are not acquainted as yet with all the adequate

methods that may be known in a more advanced

ftate of fettlement, the fummer wheat is apt to

^laft ; the iettlers, therefore, a^ injudiciouily in

giving themfeives up {o much to the cidture of

wheat. Thefe countries grow fine barley, good

rye, and tolerable oats ; and as thefe grains are

not fubjeA to the accidents peculiar to new-

fettled northern countries, they ihould therefore

principally cultivate them and * peas, at leaft for

the prefent. Lower Canada grows fummer wheat.-

Higher Canada, which is the great granary, grows

both fummer and winter wheat.

Sahed Betf^ Salted Pork, Butter^ Candles^

and Soap*

No quantity of beef was exported from any

colony but Conne^icut. The merchants of New

'*' The author of the Weft-India Committee's Con-

^derations, &c. falfely aflerts, that peas have never

been exported from Canada. In the year 1772, 59658

bttfliels} and in 1773, 7}067 buih'els were exported

from thence.

T 2 York,
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York, Philadelphia, and Rhode Ifland, were fup.

plied from thence and New Jerfcy. American

beef is tolerable when it has a quick paflage to

the Weft Indies j but the barrel when once open-

ed, muft be quickly tifed, Icftjt become rotten.

Maflkchufets faked fome for exportation and for

tjbe navy, of a much inferior quality to that of

Ireland, and not fo well cured. There is but little

in Virginia. The beef of the provinces fouth of

Pennfylvania is not good. Conned:icut fupplied

more than alt the other American States. The
fouthdrn States make very -little ufe' of falted

beef ; they have but few ihips to visual, and

their flaves are fed on Indian corn and rice : they

export a very fmall quantity. On the back part

of the Carolinas and Georgia great herds of cattle

ire bred, veryfmall and lean ; they run wild in

the woods : . the mildnefs of the winters enables

them to live without eXpence. The fettlers fatten

as many in the inclofed paflures and meadows

as they want for home confumption^ and they

are ufually fat in the wood piiftures in Oftober.

However, they fuffer Very much from the fly,

which greatly checks their fattening. The

wild cattle, when lean, are fold for a guinea, or

a guinea and a half, to perfons who drive them to

Pennfylvania, where they are fattened for the Phi-

ladelphia market. The wani; of a demand may

be the caufe why the fettlers on the back part of

tlie Carolinas and Georgia have.not ,as yet im-

proved the breed of cattle, and fattened them for

exportation.
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exportation. Their attention has been given to

their ftaple articles—rice., indigo, tobacco, and

Indian corn : but having fine paftures in the back

country, there feems to be nothing to prevent

them, when there is a fuflicient demand iit their,

fea ports. It is not long fince they difcovered

they could make as good pork as their northern

neighbours, and they can afford it one thir^

cheaper; thair winters being mild, there is,

no expence attending the hogs till they are fully

grown ; and Indian com, the beft food for them,

is 30 per cent, cheaper in the fouthern thair

northern States; but the Anierican pork in general

is 'not of a good quality. • Somie has t\it fame

fifty tafte we difcover in wild fowl, which arifes

from their being fed upon filh, efpecially in Caro-

lina. The Burlingtbh pork, however, is very;

gciod. The hams are well tailed, but lean'; thefe

were brought to the Weft Indies in confiderable

quantities. The Carolinas raife a prodigious

quantity of hogs, and can feed them at fo little

expence, as before mentioned, that pork can be

afforded there much cheaper than from England

and Ireland, but it is by no means fo good as

that exported from the latter ; it does not keep

fo well : The fat of the Carolina pork is fofter.

The American pork is generally very fat, and fuits

the fifheries. ^ Our remaining colonies are not as

yet far enough advanced to afford pork for ex-

portation, but their beef and mutton, butter,

&c. are far preferable to that of the more

.' ' fouthern
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firathern provinces. The Canada pork it verys

good.

American beef does not keep fo weli as the

Iriih ; fait hardens it, and eats up the fat and

juices. At prefent, beef undoubtedly may be

imported cheapeft and beft into the Weft-In-

dia iilands from Ireland, where the faking of

it it better managed than in any part of the

world; however, the price is greatly raifed

within thirty years. Cattle are raiied and fed

cheaper there, and even in England, than in any

other of the maritime countries in Europe. The
ibothern parts of Europe are not good pafturc

countriea for cattle; and in the northern, the

great feverity of the winters gives England and

Ireland the advantage. Some good beef is im-

ported into St. Croix and Euftatius from Holftein.

Cheefe, in no great quantity, and of a bad qua-

lity, has been fent to the Weft Indies from Ame-

rica. The countries that can raife and feed ^t-

tle the cheapeft, can in general afford to underfell

others alfo in the articles of butter, candles, and

foap. Very little American butter is fent to the

Weft Indies : it very fo<m fpoils on being expofed

to the air ; and as the fame may be faid of their

beef, neither of them, at leaft for fome time,

are likely to become articles of commerce, fo as

to interfere with Ireland. Veffcls from thence

frequently carried butter to America ; and when

the price was low, or there was a probability of

its felKbg to advantage in the iilands, it was re-

.

exported
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exported there. Confiderible quantities of white

foap were exported from different parts of Ame«
rica to the Weft Indies, much inferior to Britifli

or Iriih, but it was improving much ; and fome

time before the war, there was a kind of foap,

called Baftard Caftile, made at Philadelphia,

much efteemed. The fouthern States muft take

fome butter, foap, and candles from Britain and

Ireland. The Weft Indies will take a large quan-

tity of thofe articles and failed beef *, A confi-

derable quantity of candles and foap ufed to go

from England to America. Our iftands were

never well fupplied with foap from England;

they got a coniiderable quantity from the Dutch.

There is a drawback on exportation of xd. per

pound on candles, and lid. on foap. If the

trade with the Weft Indies ftiould be laid open,

Britain and Ireland may lofe the foap and candle

trade. Ruflia exported 350 tons of the laft arti-

cle in 1782, to different parts : Ihe has lowered

thb duty on candles when exported. As our

Weft India iilands have the monopoly of the Bri-

tiih and Irifti markets, it is no more than equal

that they ftiould take from us whatever we can

fupply-f; though perhaps they might get fome

articles

* In 1775 Jamaica imported from Ireland, beef,

pork, butter, and herrings, to the amount of 79,810!.

f Mr. Edwards fancies the Britifb ifles eatinof foraifli

the Britifl^ Weft Indies with provifiona. Irehmd ex*

ports
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articles cheaper elfewhere. That we might gee

Welt-India produce much cheaper than theiri is

well known.

Annual export from North America to the

Britlih and foreign Weft Indies, on an average of

three years, viz. 1768, 1769, and 1770:

Beef and pork, - • 28,218 barrels.

Soap and candles, - - 71,701 lbs.

Tallow candle^, -
. - 62,193 ^^^*

Checfe, - - - 55>394 ^»
Lard and tallow, not in candles, 172,587 lbs.

The quantity of beefand pork exported annually,

on an average of three years, viz. 177 1, 1772,

and 1773, 23,635 ba/rels, of which, to the Bri-

tiih Weft-India iilands, 14,992 barrel8.r

SJLTEDFJSH,
From many circumftances, can be fent from

Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, and St. John's, to

the Weft Indies, cheaper than from the American

States. Mackerel may be caught on the Britifti

coaft, and fent to the Weft Indies, nearly, if not

quite, as cheap as the planters ufed to get them

from the American States, allowing a bounty equal

to the duty on the fait with which they^ may be

cured. It may not be improper to allow a farther

bounty on the exportation, as this bufinefs would

ports abotii 270,000 barrels of beef and pork. The
Britiih Weft Indies, before the conteft^ imported fr6m

' l^orth America about i5>900 barrels annually. i^

4 employ
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employ t great number of feamen. The mac-

kerel (iihcry was confiderable, and modly coil-

fined to the coaft of Nova Scotia^ Thdfe takeh

on the New-England coaft are faid to be of a fU-

perior quality, but the quantity trifling ; at leaft^

very few were exported to the Weft Indies. A
bounty is allowed on herrings exported from Bri-

tain. Ireland ufed to fupply the Weft Indies wirii

Swedilh herrings ; but fince the Iriih Parliament

very wifely reAifed the drawback on theif export,

the Iriih herrings go there, and the quantity fent

is very confiderable. Herrings alfo ate fent to the

Weft Indies from the Clyde ; and if may here be

obferved, that the manufadures we export to the

Weft Indies not taking a tenth part of the tonnage

which may be fent to bring home the produce of

the iilands, the freight of fifti, or other articles

fent from hence is very low, and will be^ at leaft

till the circuitous trade is fully eftabliihed* The

fifli from New England and the country adjacent

cannot be put in competition with the herrings

fent in ^reat quantities from Scotland and Ireland,

nor ihould any regulation be made likely to affed:

this nurlery for feamen, which may be greatly in-

creafed with proper attention. Great numbers of

a kind of herrings frequented the American coaft,

particularly that of North Carolina, where a large

quantity was taken and barrelled, but in fo ilo-

venly a manner, that they feldom were merchant-

able when they arrived in the Weft Indies : they

were fold at tlie ftiipping port from a dollar to a

U > 4pll«
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dpyai^ apd a.guartqripf^..^3rrfl._^ ^They wei[e put

;UD.^oleFabjjy weJl^jt PJ^ijadelph^an^^jIppie parts

, of Maryland, bwt fpld fpr 49>ible, ti^e ^bove price

:

itK^ 1?eft wfjrp .veryj5QUp^ i?%ior, ***:^9 ^fi^i or

/^cqtch ^erripg^. , Bojih thjej^ac^keyd aQd.hcn^ing

.Jilhery on the coait of America ihould be diC-

cquraged^ . .,, ., , ,.. . ,^ ,^.,.^^ .;,;,^^.^| ^^_^,.,

: .
ynder ;the article w^^^^^d ,cpd ^ filpiefi<}s,^mjiy

^be feen the quantity of fiih fent to the Weft

Indies. ,,. ,. ,, > „(,,. ._,i^,! o^^, , ^u. u\. ,1:^^ ..ij|

, It caij har<yy befuppqfed, tkat"any jEngli^an

.will .wilH.,tQ, give any, ihare erfjju^ jiuu[kcts, to

'.rivals ij» th^ jiiherjes.., Jf any monopoly;Xan be

. fyppottedi rfiis.<;eri;amly,,inuft :, it^^ moll cflfential

-^ to our, marine, ft? . w^l ^1^ ^m ,fojuu^erce^ 5. and,

. if we allow. .even finjillcAPHeriqain yeffels ;^i^h pi:o-

» vifions to. come to ourJll^ds,^ they qcftainly will

- acquire this tcade. .Theifl^ds* j5n,v»^ jl?e fupplied

_-with filh immediately/jioij) Newfoundland;!', The

. y.effelsi employed in. this t^ade . may^ returg ^with

rum in barter, or proceed to the fouthern whale

,. ^'-I^r. JEdw^rds is ajiprehenfive t^ie Itritiflt fUherles in

,, America and Europe cannot /upply the Britiifh Weil

Indies. Newfoundland, Canada, and Nova Scotia, ex-

^ port above 700,000 quintals of dried fifh. The Britiib

Weft Indies confume about 160,000 quintals.

f Since the intercourfe with our Weft-India ifla^ds

in American bottoms has been cut-off, between forty

.and fifty veiTels have been loaded with fiih at .N^3^-

-- foundland for.thefe iflaods, and a cQ.nfider;ihl<t number

of them returned loaded with Weft-India produce.

I fifliery;
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fiflieiy; but^ at all events, the Newfoundland

filfeeries flioiild^ be Encouraged fVdm'TTeland/ ^e^
ibutH an^ Weft bf fettgldnd; tht %eft' of Scb^-^

laiidi tlfe brkhcyii; aiid^fetknd; by'biuriries, bjr

privileges, 4nd' b^ ieve^' meaws pbifiblei It I1

rejpeated, "thit tHe' whble^ prticeeds bip the NeW^
fbundland fi^'^ry'Weri^'Vfemltted'tb Bfitani, but It

is /aid not atiove a third o'f'the Kca*^-England'

filhery was remitted t:6 tHis totiiitry, <!a(h of fhfe'

produce of the coUntrieis to whicli the fifli wa»

carried be|ii|; takert itt return to'Nfcw England.

. A' great qtiant^ity, nearly a third, bf the filh of

Amefic'a"^werit'td the Well IhdieS, including the

iijh' that will iior do for' Eurbpean^ &c." ' markets,

wfcch is fent for ' the ' negrbds, ' The ' lofs of the

fiipply of biir iilands will idertainly b6 as difad-

vahtageous to' the Americans as' 'the mionopoly of

it' wilV be advantageous 'to iis. But as We have

given the Americans (with ^hat piblicy It is not

neceffafy to mark^ the fif^eries of Newfoundland,

Nova Scotia,' St. Lawrence^ &c. which' we de-

nied to Spain and Ifolland, tliey wiU'llave fome

ih'are in the tirade which is ihdft'to bd coveted

by us.

LUMBER, vk.— Staves and Hoops^

ScafitHngj dnd Timber for 'Boufe and MIf
Framesf Boards, ' Shingles, ^t» " "

From the great plenty of timber in Nova Scotia

and Caniidk,' and tlh^ beginning fcaitcity of it near.

' V i '^
' "•' •• • water
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tvater carriage, efpecially in the middle and three ^

of the nprthern States, moft of thefe articles may

be imported from Nova Scotia and Canada on as

good, if not better, terms than from the States.

Whenever tl)ie lumber of Canada is mentiraed,

that of the State of Vermont ihould be under-

ilopd to be included ; the quantity there is im-

ijiienfe, a^id can only be exported through Quebec.

I^oops for fugar hogfheads are often carried from

England. Ships going to the Well Indies have

only a light freight, and parry out this article

;

and it will anfwer to carry from hence itaves and

boards, and they are of a fuperior quality. Our

fugar ihips might generally go out full, if all

pur {lores went from Britain, particularly coals for

the diflilleries, oats for horfes, and other grain,

ajnd prpvifions for the flaves. Great part of the

rum puncheons are now fent from England. As

workmanlhip is dear in the Weft Indies, they

are finiihed hert with iron hoops, and filled with

provifions or dry goods, by which the freight of

the puncheons is faved. The beft American rum-^

puncheon ftaves came from the middle and

fouthern Colonies; but they were confiderably

dearer than from other parts of that continent.

The white-oak ftaves of Canada are fuperior to

thofe of the New-England ftaves, and equal to

thofe of the middle States ; fo were the boards

and fcantlihg expdrted from that Colony, The
American wood hoops were not ufed for fugar,

only fpr teirces and molaftes hogftieads.

At
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At Jamaica, the fugar (laves are moftly made

on the ifland. The neceility the States will be

under of exporting their produce, will obHge

them to fell to our ihipping that may come for it,

all forts of lumber. Timber cutting and the

buiinefs of the fawmills would greatly decreafe

if they do not. There is little profped of new

markets for them. Before the war, the Ame->

ricans glutted the Weft Indies with lumber to fucb

a degree, that this, trade was fuppofed to be at its

height. Nova Scotia will, at leaft for fome time,

have little elfe to depend on but her fiiheries,

proviiions, and cutting of lumber; and it is found

that province has plenty of white oak for rum-

puncheon ftaves, and red-oak (laves for fugar and

molaffes caiks, with plenty of timber for all other

purpofes. Nothing (hews more ftrongly the difpo*

fition to give falfe impreiEons, than the attempts

to prove Canada and Nova Scotia cannot fupply

lumber, becaufe they formerly had not that trade,

and the exports of that kind were incon(iderable.

It might as well be faid, tha*^ the American States

could not provide lumber, becaufe they did not

do fo before they were fettled. The preparation

of lumber is in a very con(iderable degree a ma-

nufadlure, and requires much more than the bare

operation of felling trees. This bufinefs muft

now take place very rapidly in our remaining

Colonies. The great influx of inhabitants will

require great quantities of land to be cleared.

Many fawmills are already ere£led in Nova Scotia.

From
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. lum"b|-r.

]froj^ t^9 qpunxrjr. a^jplning to Paflamaquaddy

tiX4 ^^yf yaflRiplhii;e tljc ,^r«iteft quantity' of lum.

IjLCr \jf9nt to. the, W^fl; Indies. There is oak of dif-

ferent Ijiind^ oij the feyeral large rivers of Nova

Scotia, vrhich eoiWy themfelves on the wef^ern

;t^4 fou^h-weitern ihores of the gulph of St,*

iayifrejDcc. I^O in^on^derable quantity of lum^r,

fent from America to ^he Weft Indies, was tranf-

pqi^f^ in Bermuda veflcl?.

If Britaifi wiU grant a tpun^y uppn lumber for

a^fnited P^'^ f^om oi^r remaining Colonies, they

v^ould foon fupply our ^eft-India Iflands; and)

foch f (jep would alari?^ ^he Americans, le^ tliey

ibpilld lf>fe the yirhole of ^hi^ trade. The idea

of tl^eir witl^holding th^jr lumber for any time

frpn^ our pipping, is too triflii^g to require at-

tentiop.

Lumber exported from North America to the

Briti/h and foreign Wefi Indies in 1 770

:

pine boards and plank - 33,429,458 fup". feet,

Qak ditto - - dit.to - - 1,292,710 db. do.

Hoops - - - - - - 3,817,899 number

^tayes and heading - - 11,116,141 do.

^jhingles - - - - - 38,928,857 do.

Pine timber ----- 315 tons

Shaken hhds. chiejfly returned > , ,

fuU of foreign molaffes. J
6^99 number

Lumber
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LIVE dXfiij/VHEEP, fcc.

Lumber ImporUttfrom North'j9mericatnfo, and

aSlwdly ujedhy the Brittjb Wefi tfidiei //ii770:

Pine and oak boards, plattk-i
occ feet

lathing, &C. &c. ^ - 5 ^''^71,955 ftet

Staves and iieading - •* • 7,200,000 numb*

Hoops --•--.'* 1,958,411 do.

Shingles ------ i5i483,542 do.

Pine timber - - • - - ^ 200 tons

CM timber ------: .95 do.

^Lroe Oxin and Sheep^ Fouhry of ehjery Kthd^

fotfrefi Pro^tfionsi^c. in the IJiands.

k cohfiderable number of bxen' iindfliieep have

been fent from New England to the'Wridwafd

lilands, but not to Jamaica; that iiland ftands in

little or no heed of thefe articles from America,

or of horfes, except for the faddle. Mutton is

not a general food in the iilands; a good many

fl^eep are however bred there, and the mutton is

good. Nova Scotia and St. John's 'may ralfe oxen

fufficient for the iflands, having fine paftures. The

. Britiih army and inhabitants in the town o^Bofton,

during the blockade in 1775 and 1776, were fup-

plied with frelh proviiions of every kind, from

thence; ten years before, Halifax was in a gr6ac

me^fure fupplied from New England with freih

;
provifiocis ; «nd had hot the demand during the

waf
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war been fo very great, frefh meat would have

been under two-pence a poupd in Nova Scotia,

from its own produce. Poultry will probaby be

purchafed as cheap in Canada as in the American

fStates, as corn is as cheap or cheaper there.

Near 4000 dozen of poultry were imported into

the Weft Indies annually before the war, chiefly

by the Bermudians, who alfo imported large quan-

tities of onions. On an average of three years,

viz. 1768, 1769, md 1770, 3257 live oxen were

annually fent from North America to the Britifh

and foreign Weft Indies, and of that ntimber

2032 were fent from Connefticut alone. About

1000 went to our iilands ; during the fame period

18^4.39 flieep and hogs were annually imported

into the Weft Indies, moftly from Rhode liland

and Connecticut; but of thefe, only about 4000

went to our Iilands,

Jtkej Indian Corn, and 7'obacco,

The quantity of rice which went to the Weft

Indies, and principally from South Carolina and

Georgia, was not in proportion to the quantity

of Indian corn imported into thofe iftands. The

latter came chiefly from Virginia and North Ca-

rolina. The planters raifed provifions for their ne-

groes in a great meafure during the war ; and it

would always, in a certain proportion, anfwer,

Bermuda veflTcls will bring as much of thefe ar«

ticlc$
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RICE, INDIAN CORN» and TOBACCO.

ricks as are wanted cheaper than the veflelsof the

Aniertcan States, and they have been in the habit

t>f fupplying our iilands in a great meafure. Indian

corn may be raifed as well in Nova Scotia and

Canada as in New England ; thofe provinces having

had hitherto little intercourfe with the Weft In-

dies, they neglefted the cultivation of that article.

However, Indian com is raifed with difficulty in

the northern Colonies ; the cold is too great. In

the fouthem parts of Canada wheat aniWers better.

Rice is only u(ed for negroes when at a low price,

nor is it neceflary except for thofe who are fickly,

and the quantity required for them is not con-

fiderable. The price of that article, before the

war, was generally regulated by the price of com-

mon flour, which was preferred as a more fub-

ftantial food. Indian corn is required in Jaimaica

more for horfes than negroes, who chiefly depend

on plantains and groimd provifions, and feldom

ufe much com, unlefs When thefe fail. Peas,

beans, and oats were, during the war, fent from

hence, fubftituted in the place of Indian corn,

and were found to anfwer well.

Oats, beans, ftores, and provifions, to a very

confiderable amount, go from Britain, and the ad-

vantage of fupplying them fliould increafe. The
taking every thing however from the port of

London, impofes in f6me cafes an unneceflary ex-

pence on our iflands. This arifes partly from the

advantage of aflbrting cargoes in the port of

Lpndoi), and partly from the circumftance of

X fugar
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fugar.. faAors generally fixing theinfelves th«(e;

but kk many cafts« ftor«s end provifioni miglu

be flMppe4frofn tlic ports that can fupplyjiiyBn),

Qbeapeft. ,r. ,,.

Little except rtiamifadured tobaeco h intro^

duced into the Weft Indies for confutnpuQn there ;

nearly enough 14 raiied in the iilands for the ufe

of the negroed c toibacco was firft the growth of

St. Chriftopher's* and fold ia England about the

year i63o> for a Jaicobns pet lb.

, The quantity of rice impprted into the Britiih

^nd foreign Weft Indies annually, qh an overage

of three years, ending vifith 1775* was 28,337

barrels, of whi<ih eo,j^3 barrels were imported

into the Britilh Weft Indies* '

j.

• Annually, on an avera^ q( three years,, ending

1773, there were exported kom North Apxerica

to the Britijih arid Foreign Weft Indies 558,871

buihels of Indian corn, <^ which were imported

into and conTumed in the ^rlti& Weft Indies

40i>47i buihels^

AFRICAN TRADE.

As to the African trade, Congrefe and feme

of the general a'fienibltdi have declared againft

it; i>at tlitC^lthat and Qeblrgta at l^eaft, muft
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continue it*. It is faid, negroet Qftly- am fta]i4

th« wo^k in thbfe hot climiites. Kite, . indigo,

ftnd tobacco cannot for Ibme time» \f «ver, bf

raiied ^o advantage without, ilay^i; but thfi iok-

portatioit did not keep pate with tbe iocfeafcv

The prtee: of iltves was lowered befoofethft war s

ilaTcJs horn in the coiuntry were preferred,; as k9h

Toned to the climate. The ilaves [ilurchaied m
Africa by the:American traders, were of an iof

j«ribr low-priced fort.
' The northern Statesmay

attempt to Aipply the contineot of America with

fisi^ei, for the fake of difpofing of th^ir ntm, »

large quantity of which thdy ulhd to fend to

Africa; but tfab trade wilt now be dKficillt to them,

and they will want Britiih credit. If it muft be

carried on, it ihould be thrown into the hands of

Briftol, Liverpool, and Glafgow, by allowing

the (lave ihips, on their return from the Weft
Indies, to bring back rum, to be ftored in the

King's warehoufes, till they fit out again for A-

frica, without being charged with any duty or

expence but ilorage; This will open a new

market for our rum, and will extend our trade

to Africa, which ufed to be fupplied from the

New - England diftilleries. The number of

negroes' imported into North America annually,

rn an average of three years, viz. from 1769 to

1773 inclulive, were 6210, amounting, at4ol.

* The Americans are now (1784) contra^ing with

our merchants for a large number of flaves.

X 2 eachj
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each, (whtdi it a moderate price) to 1484001.

fterling. The number of ilaves imported direSt-

]y from Africa into the Britiih Weft Indies, in

S773f ^^« H*74h which at the fame pride a-

mounted to 949,800 1. It is not probable that all

nations will give up thii cruel trade:—^benevo-

lence is. not fo general :—the trade is laid to be

neceflary ; but although it be very advantageous

to England, and even if it were infinitely more

ib, the difcontinuance of it is m:teh to be wiihed,

unlefs we can learn to treat the negroes better.

In fome parts of America they are ufed better

than in our Weft-India iilands, and the French

uie them ftill better thaii the Americans. 1

/ 8 gai,/-

'
' -< y.'.i--

WfiMill HiilBi FROM
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FROM the foregoing ftate of the imports and

export% of America to ^d from Europe and the

Weft Indies, a judgement may be formed of their

natural cpurle and tendency "of theif inipor-

tance«-^i)d pi the meafuces that ihould be adopt*

ed by Great Britfiin ; or rather, it appears^ that

little is to be done, and our gceat care ihould be,

to avoid doing mifcbief. The American States are

feparated from us and independent, coniequently

foreign : the declaring jUid treating them asfuch,

puts them in the only iituatibn in which they

can now be •. Friendly, indeed, we may yet be;

and well difpofed to them ; but we ihould wait

events rather than endeavour to force them^

Nothing is hazarded; no hidden miii^hief is to

be dreaded; and, relyiug on thofe commercial

principliM and regulations under which our trade

and liavy have become fo great. Great Britahi

will idfe few of the advantages ihe pofleflH be*

fore th^fe States became independent; and, with

prudent management^ ihe will have as much of

their trade as it will be her intereit to v«dih for.

without any e3(pei^ for civil eftabliihment or

prote^ion. The States will fufTety'^they have

; loft

* That the American citizens are no longer to be

confidered on the footing of Britiih fobje^s ift furely

put out of doubt, by their renunciation of allegiance

to this country, and by our ratification of the Prelimi-

2iary Attides \ but it ihould be put out of all doubt by

%€t of Parliament, for many weighty commercial as

well
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loft much by reparation *. We ihall regret the

money that has been fquandered; but it ii not

probable our Commerce will be hurt ; and it it

certain the means of employing and adding to

our feamen will be greatly increafed« if we do

not thro^ away the opportunity.

The Navigation + aft prevented the Dutch

fron\

«reU at poUdcd coafiderationt. It u incumbent at

the fame time to acknowlcidge at Britifh fubjeii^s, thofe

faithful Americant and Non-jurors, and all thofe who

may emigrate at leaft within a limited time, into any

part of the BritiOi dominions, and there talce the oaths

of allegiance*
. . , , , , .

* Before the year 1776, fearce a mail in America had

the idea of feparation from this couutj. Tkie wiih of

the Ankericansi was, independance of the Bjritifli Par-

liament.} but having talcen ari^is, they weqt farther of

ffottrfe. The wifli to be independant of Parliament,

%t lealt as to interior management, was founded in

good fenfej bpt the advantage will be found by no

means e(|^al ,to the difadvantage of feparation. If

taxe^ had been railed in Ameriib by authority of Par-

Iiamenl,'they Would have' been fpcnt there. The only

other advantage gained by America, is, freedom from

having, improper perfons fenc fometimes from he^ce as

governors, jujfges, commiflioners, &c,
j .-^^

f The Navigatipn aft was firft enafted in the time

of the Xir^irpation in 1(^51, and re-cnafted on the Rc-

ftoration, with feme variations, as appears by Scobell's

Colleifliohs. The principie of thts a£l waS interwoveft

by
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ftotn bdng the carriers of our trade. The vio-

htion or relaxation of that aA in favour of tha

Weft.India

hj James I. and Charles I. into the colonial fyftem.

The Parliament and Cromwell only enforced what the

foregoing kings had introduced. The Parliament of

Scotland upon the re-ena^ment A the Navigation aft

by the Reftoration Parliament, thought their country

ruined by it. They fent to London three Peers to

folicit a relaxation of it as to Scotland, but they did

notfucceed. From this anecdote it appears, that the

Parliament and nation would not relax the^ favourite

fyftem even in favour of fellow fubjefts, which the

Scots then were) far left ought the Parliament now
to relax in favour of aliens and rivals in navigation.

The tonnage of England in Elizabeth's reign (1581)

was 72)450 tons, and the feamen of all kinds 14,295.

At the time of the Reftoration the commercial tonnage

of the kingdom was 95,266 1 on eftablifliing the Navi-

gation aft at that time, the tonnage augmented in

fifteen years to 190,5331 in twenty years more, that

is, about the year 1700, it had increafcd to ly^/i^^ >

in the year 1750 it mounted to 609,798, and in the

year 1774, the year before the American difturbances

began, it had rifen to 798,864.

A fifteenth (hould be added for the tonnage of Scot-

land, to (hew the total amount of Britiih commercial

tonnage. But this being the regiftred tonnage, it is

ufual, in order to find the real tonnage, to add one

ylhird, as the quantity given in to the regifter is upon

an average about a third Iqfs than the real meafure-

ment, in order to evad^ duties and expences, fucb as

lights, &c. On the other hand, this may be more

I than
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^ it;:

Weft-India iflands, or of the American States,

will give that advantage to the New-Eng-

landcK)

tban counterbalanced by the tonnage being in many

inftances repeated two or three times, or as often as

the vcflel fails from port in the fame year. It is oU
viouS) that this mode of calculation may be uncertain

;

the comparative increafe of tonnage is determined, but

not the exz6t quantity. The following account how*

ever may be d^ended on.

The number of fhips, &c. their tonnage and num«

ber of men belonging to South Britain, on an average

of three years, ending 1 773, accounting each (hip or

ireflel, her tonnage, and ntimber of men, but once in

cich year, the repeated voyages not being included,

FOREIGN TRADE.
Ships. Tons. Men.

^719 335.583 ZOf^^l

COASTING TRADE.
Ships. Tons. Men.

3458 219,756 I5»H4

S H IN V ESS E

Ships. Tons. Men.

1441 25.339 6774

T T A L.

Ships. Tons, Men.

7519 5«o»579 SM89
"t:

At
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landers*, and encourage, to the greateft degree,

the marine of America, to the ruin of our own«

The

At the time of eflabliihing the Navigation a£b, the

foreign tonnage cleared outwards wa« equal to half the

Engliih tonnage. About the year 1700 it was conHde-

rably lefs than a fifth of the Englifh. Ab«ut the year

1725 it was little more than a nineteenth part. In 1750

it was rather more than a twelfth part } and in 1774 it

was conHderably lefs than a twelfth.

The inimediate great tSt£k of the a£fc in queftion,

and the gradual great efFe£): fmce, furely fpeaks fufH-

ciently. Is it neceflary to add more to induce Englifh-

men to fupport that ineftimable law }

When the lail edition of this pamphlet was publifhed,

the author had not then had the advantage of reading

The Eftimate of the Comparative Strength of Britain

during the prefent and four preceding Reigns, by George

Chalmers, Efq. Thofe who wifh for fuller information

relative to navigation, will there find it. The man the

heft informed will derive benefit from an attentive peru-

fal of it s the idle, and thofe of many avocations, wjU

find in a fmall compafs, and well flated, that which re-

quired great induftry to draw from the bed and molt

authentic documents, and much good fenfe and ability

to arrange and illuftrate, relative to (hipping, tradcg,

cuftoms, icoin, and population.

• And to them only, for none of the other ftatei

have at this time anyflupping ; but the bill will, in the

moft cfFe£luart manner, encourage the feveral provinces

to raife (hipping. Should the Weft-India trade be laid

open to fhips carrying the flag of the American States,

their allies, the French and Dutch, will avail them-

Y feWoi
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The bill, in its prefent ftate, allowing an open

trade between the American States and our iflands,

relinquilhes the only ufe and advantage of Ame-

rican Colonies, or Weft-India iflands, the mono-

poly of their confumption, and the carriage of

their produce ; for that objedt alone we could be

tempted to fupport the vaft expence of their

inaintenance and protection. Our late wars have

been for the exclufive trade of America, and our

enormous debt has been incurred for that objedt.

Our remaining colonies on the Continent, and

iilands, and the favourable ftate of Englilh ma-

nufactures, may ftill give us, almoft exclufively,

the trade of America. But the bill grants the

Weft-India trade to the American States on bet-

ter terms than we can have it ourfelves ; and

thefe advantages aie beftowed, while local cir-

cumftances infure many others, which it is our

duty to guard againft rather than promote. It

makes it the intereft of our merchants to trade

under the American flag. Shipping may be had

in America at much lefs original expence than is

required here ; but the quality is greatly inferior*.

It

felves of it, as they did of the Imperial in Europe, and

our iflands will foon be as much crowded with foreign

(hipping as the port of Oftend has lately been.

* The timber, mafls, and yards are much cheaper

than in England. Oak timber, i8s. per ton; oak

plank, 5I. per 1000 feet. In the New-England States,

vcffels are built and equipped from 7I, los. to 81. per

ton.
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It alio makes it the intereft of our remaining co«

lonies in North America, (for whom no advan-

tages

ton. The {hipping of the middle Colonies were more

cfteemed, and coil per ton, timber and building, 4I.

total building and equipping from 81. to 81. los. The
(hipping of the fouthern Provinces, the timber being

live oak, (of which however there is no quantity in

America, and what there is is confined to the Caroli-

nean coaft) cod, per ton, 5I. los. and from 4I. los. to

5I. mote for equipping. The (hipwrights and caul-

kers had from 2s. 6d. to 4s. 6d. per day, wages. Phila-

delphia (hipping is inferior to Carolina, much fuperior

to Virginia and New York, and greatly fuperior to

New-England (hipping. The medium peace price ia

the river Thames for a vefTel about 300 tons, hand-

fomely fini(hed and painted, is 9I. per ton, and about

150I. for mails and yards. Rigging, (lores, &c. about

three fourths value of the hull. Ve(rels built at Hull,

Whitby, Sec. about 30s. per ton lefs. Mads and yards

nearly the fame. On our fouthern and weftern coaft,

(hips are built for about 20s. per ton lefs than in the

Thames. The (liipping of our out-ports is equally

good as the beft American (hipping, whofe timbers are

of live oak. The wages of an able feaman in Ame-
rica, are ten dollars, or 45s. per month. The com-

mon peace wages of feamen in merchant (hips in Eng-

land, are from 258. to 30s. per month. The navy

wages are 22s. and 6d.

From this inveftigation it might be doubted, whether

the Americans can navigate cheaper than we can : yet,

as to the value of the (hipping, it may be added, from

good information, that fo inferior in general is the New-

Y a England.
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tagcs are refervcd by the bill in queftion) to

be as independent as the American States, in

order to have their trade as open. But fetting

afide every advantage in favour of Britain, the

Weft-India planters aSt contrary to their own in-

tereft : they court their future ruin by contending

for giving up any part of the carrying trade in

favour of the Americans : it is placing them-

felves on an unnatural dependence ; for Ihould

the Americans work themfelves in, fo as to make

the iflands dependent on them for fupplies ^nd

jhipping, (which probably would happen in a

few years) they would then have it at all times

in their power to make the planters feel what

they now dread without any reafonable caufe.

It is the policy of France and Spain not to fuffer

foreign veffels to trade to their iflands and colonies,

and our own maxims have hitherto been the fame;

but the bill, without the leaft neccflity, gives v.^

this moft ncceflary reftriftion, and our whole

corn-

el

K.

England (hipping in materials, building, and equip-

ping, that a veflel which cofts 700I. there, would, if

well built in Britain, be worth 1600I. It is faid, that

the New Englanders ufed formerly to build for fale, as

low as 2I. IDS. per ton. It muft only be the New Eng-

landers that can navigate cheaper than us. The fea

veflels belonging to Philadelphia, regiflered and partly

owned there, (England and Ireland having fhares) never

amounted to 280 fail at any period ; regiflered tonnage

about 15,000, real tonnage about 22,000 } yet it feems

the
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commercial fyftem. The French, indeed, opened

the trade to their Weft-India iilands in 1779, to

neutral nations, that they might take every feaman

they poifibly could for their navy, and to pre-

ferve their iilands from ftarving. The confe-

quence would foon have been the deftrudtion of

their navy, as it was, for the time, of their trade.

Ships from all parts went to their iilands, and

carried the produce wherever they pleafed. Weft

India produce became fcarce in France at the time

it was plentiful in the north. The revenue failed.

France loft one million and a half fterling, and

the fame or greater lofs would have been annually

repeated as long as the war continued. There was

the general opinion of men well acquainted with the

commerce of the middle and fouthern States, that in

the provinces from the Cape of Florida to Philadelphia,

inclufive, there are not 400 American-born failors, ex-

clufive of mafters and mates. The United Provinces

of Holland, confifting of about the fame number of

inhabitants as the American States, including negroes

in the latter, viz. two million and a half, notwithftan-

ding they have fo great a (hare in the carrying trade,

have not above eight or ten thoufand national failors at

the moft, (part of thefe are engaged in the fifheries,

and having property, do not engage in war) the refl: of

their failors are Germans, or from the north of Eu-

rope, and may amount to 25,000. In Holland there

is no regulation as to the numbet of Dutch-born fea-

men on board each merchantman, to which, in a del

gree, the few Dutch feamen, and the decline of thelir

marine, may be attributed.

an
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an end of the trade. There was no nurfery for fea-

men left, and ifthe war had continued, feveral ihips

muft have been laid upevery year forwantoffailors.

Reprefentations came from Bourdeaux, Nantes *,

&c. and immediately on the iigning of the Pre-

liminaries, the permiflion for neutral nations to

go to her iflands was withdrawn '\- : and fo jealous

had the French been of the trade of their iflands,

that before the lofs of Canada and Louifl>ourg,

thofe colonies were not allowed a direct trade to

them, and France has had the good fenfe, by lier

treaty with the American States, to withhold the

very thing we are feeking to give up %,

By

* No lefs than twelve capital houfes in Bourdeaux,

and in the other fea ports of France, failed in the fpace

of a fortnight.

f The fame was done at the Havannah.

% France has allowed the importation from America

into her iflands of fuch articles as the French domi-

nions cannot furniih : this excludes American flour,

and includes only lumber and fome articles of provi-

iions. The edi£l: is fo exprefl'ed, that it may, in fome

refpe£ls, admit of fuch interpretation as the Governors

of the iflands may chufe to put vpon it. This uncer-

tainty affords little advantage to the Amti'icc>>iS that

they had not before. 1 he mifreprefentations of the

French edids, by the writers in favour of what is

called the Weil-India caufe, can hardly be imputed to

ignorance alone. It is difficult to conceive that men

can have fo little legard to charadter, as to make the

aliertioDS
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By any violation or relaxation of the Naviga-

tion aft, the aft will be entirely loft as to Ire-

land : that kingdom expreflly adopted it only as

long as it ihould remain unaltered in Great Bri-

tain. It is a principal tie between the two coun-

tries. But, beiides the lofs of the ad, as far as

it confines Ireland, we ihould involve ourfelves

aflertions they do on that and other parts of the fub-

je£b. It is well known, that the Americans have no

other advantages in the French iflands than tbofe thcf

had before the War. The French are not fuch mife-

rable politicians as to give up the principal advantage^

to be derived from their iflands, or to fufFer the Ame-

ricans to fupply or carry any articles they can fupply or

carry themfelves. No longer reilrained by our Navi-

gation laws, they will fend vefTels from their Weft^

India fettlements to the American States,' and will

altogether, perhaps, gradually exclude American veflels

from their colonies, in proportion as they feel the be-

nefit of this new navigation. They kaow that the

admiflfion of American velTels in the moft limited

manner into their iflands, introduces fmuggling and

fraud to a very great degree. They may bring every

thing they want in their own veflels, either fiom the

Spaniih fettlements, or from the American States.

The reftrdints which the Americans find at the

French Weft-India ports, arc fuch at this moment, that

their refentment againft their new ally is fcarcely infe-

rior to that which has been exprefled againft the Eng-

lifli. Indeed, it is faid to be greater, becaafe they

vainly expefted to be courted by the French. Their

friendlhip is now of little confequence tu that nation.

4 moft
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mod ferlouily with that kingdom in another re-

fpeft. Ireland received, as a right, every advan-

tage fhe has lately acquired, except the partici-

pation of the monopoly of the Weft-India con-

fumption of Britifh produd:s and manufadures

;

for that ihc was thankful ; and, in return, pafled

the aft which increafed the duties on fugars, and

other Weft-Indi» articles, and engages to aug-

ment them farther in proportion to the duties

which may in future be impofed upon them in

Great Britain, and lays prohibitory duties on

ilmilar articles fiom foreign iilands. By this bill

that monopoly would Cwife. Deprived of the

advantage, Ireland will think Britain has done

away the conlideration that induced her to ihut

her ports againft foreign fugars. The Icifli aft

laying prohibitory duties is biennial, and will ex-

pire next Chriftmas ; and it is not to be fup-

pofed, under the circumftance alluded to, it would

be continued. Her redrefs might be to take

foreign Weft-India goods; at leaft, flic would

not think it neceflary to charge her own con-

fumption of fugars with higher duties than are

required from America. She will expedt to have

Weft-India goods on as good terms as the Ame-

rican States, now become foreign. Weft-India

planters therefore ftiould confider, whether a direft

trade to the American States will recompenfe them

for the lofs of the Irilh conflimption ; and Par-

liament fliould coni^ler what would be che ftate

of fmuggling from Ireland into this country, if

Ireland
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Ireland ihould become the repofitory for for<|igQ

Weft-'India goods, or of our own, under low

dutiei.

The reprefentation.of the Committee ofWeft*

India planters and merchants to the King's Mini-

fierSy fets forth, that ** the permiffion ofAmerican

ihips, as heretofore, freely to bring the produce of

the dominions of the American States to the fugar

colonies, and take back the produce of our iflands

in return, is obvioufly eflential." The wool-

growers of England might equally fay, a free ex-

portation of wopl is obvioufly eflential to their

intereft; but an unqualified exportation would

put an end to our mod valuable export of wool-

lens : it would enable France to underfell us.

It has been faid, that the iflands cannot exift

without an open trade to the American States

;

in anfwer, it may be afked, how they have exifted

during the war, when even Canada or Nova Sco-

tia, and alfo England and Ireland, were not open

to them without great expence and riik } They

got their lumber by prizes, and through neutral

iilands * ; but not fo much as may now be got

immdiately from Canada and Nova Scotia* The

lumber in general of thofe colonies is as good as

any in America, and may be foon fent cheaper

than it could from the revolted provinces in their

prefent, or any probable ftate; their number of

handsIs leffened, and their taxes are increafed.

* Jamaica had lumber from the Miffiflippi and

Florida.

Z Some
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Some little time may be necefPary, before a firtt

ftjjSply of all th6 artitle« thfeycah produce wUt

be obtained ; but it wilt be better for this country

to allow a bounty'on lumbei; conveyed ih Britifh

veffeU from G^adia and NMra Scbtia to the WclV

Indies^ 6r even ftorh all parts, for a limited time,

unneceflary and extrztvagant as it may be, than

to facrifice our carrying trade *. However abun-

dantly our remaining colonies will be able here-

after to fupply our iilands with lumber, that trade

may not be fufEciently eflabliihed as yei tc fccure

an immediate fupply. The Hlandtf mi^ht t^icrc*

fore have fome reafon to complain, if they were

Hmited to thofe colonies, but they are not cohfined

in bringing it from any part ih Britifli fhipping.

Every place is free to them, that was open before

the war. The fuppofition that the States will, for

any time, refufe their lumber, and lofe thcit mar-

ket, is too ridiculous to be infifted on.

New York and Pennfylvania will, without

doubt, be unwilling to relihquilh the advantage

they formerly had from the freight of the floiir

they fend to the Britilh Weft Indies; but the

fouthcrn States (from whence the iflands drew

their great fupply of lumber, and the only two ar-

ticles of provifions for which they are in any degree

'1

In general, as to the bounties, we had better.with-

draw them in as many inftances as poiTible, and take off

duties on raw materials imported, at leaft to the amount

of the faving from bounties. Great favings might be

made in preventing fraudulent payment of bounties.

X dependent
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dependent on the States, viz. rice and Indian

corn) having little or no fhipping of their own,

will hardly, be brought into the mcafure of burn-

ing their timber in the fields, rather than make it

into lumber and fell it to our ibipping ; nor will

(hey fuflfcr their corn and other provifions to

waile in their barns, in order to throw into the

hands of the New Englanders, in j)refercnce of

us, tjjc profits of the carrying trade ; on the

contrary, it is probable th« fouthcrn Provinces

will, for fever^l reafons, prefer trading dircdl/

with us^ and, among others, becaufc they will

wifh to divide with us the profits, which theNew
Englanders had on their produce. It is difficult

to lay what may at firft be the cffeA of difappoint-

mcnt, ill-founded refentmcnt, and ignorance.

But, it may be obferved, that if the Americans

l)iould prohibit or exclude our ihips from their

ports, in confequence of what they are pleafcd to

c^U reftridions on their trade, they will deprive

themfclves of the bcft market for a principial part

of their produce, . for which they c«n find no

other ; the amount of which confumcd in the

Britilh Weft Indies, on an average of three years

immediately prcceeding the war, was 500,000!,

as valued at the ports of exportation, and they

will thereby entirely forgo a balance of 245,000!.

yearly in their favour, paid in bills of exchange

and fpecie ; but neither Congrefs, nor all the

#jmblies an4 committees in America, could en«

% 1 ' force
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force a meafure fo injurious to the intereft both

of the American planter and merchant.

Under the article of wheat, it has appeared how

amply Canada may fupply our iflands. It appears

alib, that no part of America furniihes greater

advantages for ihip building than our remaining

colonies. The oak of Canada is heavier, and

much more lading, than that of New England.

In fhort, it is unqueftionably a faft, that Nova

Scotia, Canada, and the ifland of St. John, may

Ibon become capable, with very little encourage^

jnent, of fupplying our iAands with all the ihip-

ping, fi(h, timber, and lumber of every kind,

and with mill or draught horfes, with flour, and

ieveral other articles, they may want; and Ber?

muda ihipping alone might fupply the iilands

with frefh proviiions and f\ieh articles as will be

wanted ffom the fouthern States, viz. Indian corn

and rice.

The number of loyalifls that have been driven

from their eftates, on account of their adherence

to the intereft of Great Britain, and now fettled

in Nova Scotia and Canada, will have their lands

to clear of wood, that they may raife corn and

grafs;. and with the timber they cut down in

clearing their lands, after fupp^ing what may be

neceffary for building their habitations, they may

be able, even in the year 1785, to furniih lumber

for the Britilh Weft India iflands; and fome

years after, they will of courfe be enabled by

induftry, to increafe the quantity ; but^ ihould

they
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they and the former inhabitants fall ihort io fup-

plying this arucle, and the American States

prohibit the exportation thereof in Britifh-built

fhips to the Weft-India iilands, the deficiency

can eafily be fupplied from this country at a

moderate price ; and the other articles of pro-

vifions, flour, &c. can be procured in the fame

manner from Britain and Ireland *, and our re-

maining North-American Colonies.

From the fouthern and eailerii coafts of Nova
Scotia to our iflands, the navigation is ihorter

and quicker than' from the American States.

VeiTels going from the latter are obliged to fteer

far to the eaft, to get into the trade winds.

From the moft leeward iilands, the paflage to the

gulph of St. Laurence may be made in 15, lo, or

25 days, although 35 or 40 may be neceflary to

go to Quebec.

It ihould feem, that there mult be fome other

objedt in referve, which is not yet acknowledged,

beiides the cheapnefs of lumber and provifions,

and a market for rum, to account for the eager-

nefs, which fome exprefs, for opening the naviga-

tion of the Weft Indies. The aftertion, that our

* It fliould be remarked, that the price of freight to

the Weft Indies is much cheaper from Britain than from

America, viz. above 30 per cent, which arifes from this

circumftance, that (hipping from America to the Weft

Indies has full cargos, but from Europe comparatively

very little. Half the ftiips from the port of London to

l3te Weft ladies go oiit in ballaft.

iilands

i^i

m
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iilands muft flarve " if ^hey are not opened to

American ihipping, is a curious inflance of the

ground on which men will be clamorous : poffibly

fomedeceive themfelves ; but the clamour may per-

haps be accounted for, by the facility of deceiving

the public on certain fubjedls ; becaufe few men

will take the trouble, efpecially in matters of a

complicated nature, of fufficiently informing them-

felves'^. It has already been ftated, that the Ber-

mudians

* It is a well known hOc, that our Weft-India pKar.n

tations have been fettled and extended, in no inconfider-

able degree, upon the credit given by our merchants
i

and that, perhaps, not lefs than a third part of all the

property in the iflands is either owned by or owing to the

inhabitants of this country. Under fuch circumftances,

furely, the Britifli creditor has a right to expe£): every

kind of public fecurity for his property thus invefted,

which he conceived he derived from the Navigation aft j

pofltbly in a great meafure, from the idea of this fecu«

rity, he ventured to launch out fo largely in a concern

fo diilant from his immediate infpe£):ion. If the North-

American States are permitted to become the carriers

between the continent and the iflands, a very favourable

. opportunity will be afforded to^ fuch of the planters as

may wilh to evade the payment of their debts to this

country, when they find it more convenient to apply

their crops to other purpofes. Is it not a poflible cafe,

that they may in fome inflances fell a part, or the whole,

of their crops to the North-American merchants, who,

having odabliflied a credit here, will pay them one third

in bills of exchange upon England, a third in jumber,

jprovifions,
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mudiaihs in great paft fupplied out iilands with

frelh provifions. Our remaining Colonies, or at leaft

part of them, will fbon equip fmall veffds, and

carry on the fame trade. If our iflands are fo

helplefs, and would rather facrifice our marine

than make fo fmall an effort as to fit out veffels in

addition to thofe of Bermuda, and our remaining

Colonies fufficient to fupoly themfelves with provi-

fions and lumber, they deferve to fuffer or to pay

an extraordinary price. Even if they Ihould be fo

helplefs, no man can fay, they will be fubjed to

any other inconvenience than that of paying an ad-

vanced prite for thofe articles, through the me-

dium offoreign Weft-India free ports or American

fmugglers; and, at any rate, the inconvenience

can be nothing, when put in competition with the

objed of our navigation, and the unforefeen mif-

chiefs that may arife. Should fmuggling into the

provifions, &c. and the remainder either in cafh or

bills, when the cargo is difpofed of in Europe, and the

merchant has availed himfelf of the proceeds ? The
planter may apply the money to difcharge his engage-

ments in the iflands, in purchafing flaves to improve and

extend his eftate, &c. &c. whilft his Britiih creditor may
be put off from time to time. But the evil might not

reft here. The North-American merchant would be

furniflied wifh a valuable commodity, which would

cilabliih his'credit in Europe, and enable him to pur-

chafe thofe foreign manufa£hires, that would other-

wife be tmjfdfted" into America, through the medium'

of Great Britain.

* Weft"
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,Weft*IndIa iflands take place in the beg'm-

ning, the increafed price, from the riik, will

be an inducement to the fair trader or Britiih

merchant, who in a ihort time will obtain the

whole.

But it cannot be doubted, that fome of the Ame-

rican Sutes will fell lumber and provifions to any

veflels that will go for them, otherwife they will

not be able to fell them at all. They can have no

Other fufficient market. The argument is weak

vrhich fays, hitherto lumber, in no fufficient quan-

tity for our iflands, has been brought from Canada,

and Nova Scotia, and therefore thoie provinces

cannot fupply them*. While the old Colonies fur-

* However extraordinary it may appear, it il an un«

doubted fa£l, that the various kinds of lumWr afed by

the coopers, were brought evei> from the vicinity o£

Montreal and Lake Champlain, to the river Thames, and

fent thence into the Weft Indies. If fuch a circuitous

voyage could anfwer at any time, furely the fame lum-

ber during peace may go a dired voyage to our iflands,

and be afforded at a reafonable price. Lumber for the ufe

of the cooper, which is brought over as dennage in to-

bacco (hips, is fc plentiful now in the London market,

that it can fcarce be fold for an 'ce. If we had plenty

of faw mills in England, it wou mdoubtedly anfwer

to fend many kinds qf lumber from hence to our iflands.

.A cord of wood is as cheap or cheaper in Suflfez (which

is by no means the cheapeft part of England) than in

many confiderable towns in America* Thil QMlA; arife

from the different value of labour*

lliihed
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htfhed fuch abundance, there was no encourage-

ment for thofe infant Colonies. Nova Scotia was

not fufliciently fettled, and during the war the

navigation to thefe parts was greatly interrupted.

But the experience of the laft eight years has prov-

ed inconteftably, how little neceflary the American

States are to mir iflands; and that we have no o«-

caiion, efpecially with Canada and Nova Scotia in

our polfeflion, to make any facrifice whatever

on the part of Great Britain.

The French depend on their Well Indies for

the fupport of their marine ; all their writers fay

fo. Should we then neglcft the fame opportunity

offupporting our own? It is well known, that

the French fettlements at St. Domingo alone em-

ployed before the late war 450 large ihips in

their commerce with France, and 200 fmaller

veffels in the Weft Indies and the two Americas.

The French Leeward Iflands, taken collediively^

have hitherto kept pace with St. Domingo, or

very nearly fo; and it is certain that the trade

of all the French Colonies put together, is not at

this time carried on by lefs than 1000 ihips, ex-

clufivcof coafters; the number of feamen raifed

and employed by this means is little, if at all,

iuuit of 20,000 men: the total produce of St.

Domingo, in all its branches, is fald to exceed that

of Jamaica aboutone third*; at the fame period the

trade

;tii'!|

,12

* The dtiFerence of the bulk, as well as value of St.

Domingo prfiduce, arofc almofl: intirely from the cul-

A a tivation
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trade of the latter ifland was carried on by loj

fhips only, of about the fame fize, of which 233
were employed between Europe and Jamaica, and

77 of this number touched upon fome part of the

COaft of Africa.

If the fyftem is adhered to, of prohibiting

Imall American veffels from trading with our

iflands, many hundreds of (loops and fchooners

will be built in our remaining northern Colonies,

and our difcharged feamen, who are now paffing

over to the Americans, will be employed ; Ixk

if we permit fmall American veflels limited to

100, or even 60 tons, to come to our iHands un-

der pretence of bringing lumber and provifionSj

and carrying away rum, the bufinefs of the illands

will be done principally by them ; there will be

no end of fmuggling, and we (hall raife a moft

numerous marine on the coafts of the fouthern

States, where there is none now, at the expence cif

our own. By preventing American veflels from

coming to our iflands, we Ihall avoid, in a great

meafure, a mifchief highly complained of, that

they took calh* from thence. The Americans

carried

tivatlon of coffee. The weight of coffee exporteti

from St. Domingo in 1776, was, to that of indigo

and cotton,- as 32,000 to 5,300: this \irill be fuffi-

tient to (hew its importance as an article of freight,

though the cotton and indigo together were douhlc

its value.

* It is calculated, that the proportions of produce fent

fioin Kingfton in Jamaica to North America, before the

war.
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carried 6n a great trade to the Weft Indies ia

fmall veffds from 70 to 100 tons, which they

loaded with lumber, provifions, live ftock, refufe

dried cod, mackerel, herrings, and other falted,

filh. Thefe they generally fold in the Britiih

Weft Indies for money, which they carried tQ

the French, Dutch, and Daniih fettlements, where

molalTes were to be had 100 per cent, and other

articles, fuch as coffee, cocoa, and fugar, at Icaft

25I. per cent, cheaper than in the Britiih Weft

Indies : with thefe molaffes thus procured, they

made that great quantity of rum confumed ' in

America, and exported to Africa. Had it not been

for the fpecic which the Americans took from oxif

war, were as follow : The fouthern provinces, i. e. Ca-

rolinas, &c. took rather more than half in produce,

the balance in fpecie. The niiddle provinces, viz. Penu-

fylvania, &c. took about a fourth in produce, the ba-

lance in fpecie and fterling bills of exchange. The New-

England provinces took i^^t above one tenth in produce,

balance in dollars, with which they immediately proceed-

ed to Hifpaniola, &c. American vefTels ufed to clear out

empty hogfheads at the Cuftom Houfe, and carry them

to the foreign iflands to be filled with fugar, &c. and

thereby evaded the foreign duty in America. A& long

as the doubloons manufa£lured at Bodon would be re-

ceived at Jamaica, the New Englanders purchafed the

produce cf the iflaqd i but after the Legiflature was

obliged to interfere, and to get rid of the bad money

on hand, by means of a lottery, that ifland had not

much of their cuftom.

Aa 2 iflands,
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iflands, it would not have been poiBble for them to

trade with the French to half the extent they did.

The articles which the latter want from America

did not amount to a fixth part, on an average, of

the value of the Weft-India produce formerly

confumed in America. French fugars, to a confi-

derable amount, will not be fmuggled on board,

unlefs paid for in fpecie or bills of exchange, and

French fugars cannot be loaded in American vef-

fels but clandefttnely ; (b that the Americans, not

being admitted into the Britifh Weft-India ports,

they will not only be prevented from car'-ying away

money, which neceftarily diminiflied the quantity

which would otherwlfe be fent to this country,

but alfo the introduction into thofe parts by

American veffels of foreign Eaft-India goods, fo-

reign linens, light cottons, and light Ihewy filks.

Sec* fuitable to the climate of the iflands, will be

prevented; the American trade with the French

fettlements will decreafe, and of courfe a more

beneficial trade of barter between our iflands

and the American States will be promoted.

The owners of Britifh Ihips, concerned both In

the American and WeftJndia trade, have long

laboured under great difadvantages from the im-

poflibility of their procuring outward freights for

their veffels j this evil could not be remedied

whilft the trade was carried on by a direft inters

courfe, becaufe the manufadhires of this country

fent out did not require a tenth part of the tonr

4 nage
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nage necefiary for bringing home the produce

temitted, either from the continent oir the fugar

iilands.

In the trade carried on between America and

the iilands, this circumflance was exa^y re<«

verfed. The lumber, provifions, &c» fent from

America to the Weft Indies fully freighted the

tefTeis outwards ; but the produce of the iilands

received in return hardly afforded light ballaft

40 the veiTels, and this was particularly appli-

cable to the Britiih iilands ; becaufe our molajles^

which is one of the moil bulky articles of Weft-

India produce, was chiefly diftilled into rum
there; whereas the foreign was purchafed by the

Americans in an unmanufadbired ftate; hence the

freight from America to the Weft Indies, in the

time of peace, was about 30 per cent* higher than

from England to the iilands. A few veiTels from

Great Britain^ particularly from Liverpool and

Giafgow, touched at America on their -way to

the Weft Indies. There were alfb other Britiih

veiTels, which, whilft their cargos were preparing

in the iftands, made a trip to the continent, and

returned with a freight of lumber md proviiions ;

'

but the trade between the Weft Indies and Ame-

rica was chiefly carried on in American bottoms.

However greatly it might have been for the im-

mediate intereft of the mother country that all

the fupplies to the Weft Indies ihould have been

conveyed in Britiih veifels, fuch a regulation

never was attempted ; a bad fyftem having taken

place.
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place, it could not well be altered; but the

fituation which America has chofen for herfelf,

has reUeved us from this difficulty, agreeable to

the policy adopted by all EUurope with refpe^ to

c<^onie8.

A number of thofe veflfels which probably

would have remained unemployed in the river

Thames, or other parts of this kingdom, until

it was the proper (t^afon for failing to the Weft

Indies, will now fet out two or three months

earlier, touch at fome port of America, and take

on board a cargo fuitable for the Weft Indies,

where they will endeavour to arrive foon after the

hurricane feafon is over, or in time to load for

England with the new crop. The only additio-

nal expence, «xcept fome port charges attending

ihis circuitous vdyage, will be in the wages and

vidualling of the feamen for the difference of the

time between a direA paffa^ to the Weft Indies,

and their touching at the continent. The freight

and other charges upon a cargo fent in this way,

would not amount to near fo much as if ihipped

on board an American veffel fent diredly for the

purpofe, becaufe the Britiiln veffels would have

a double freight, whereby both the merchant

a^d planter, for the moft obvious reafons, would

be benefited ; but it may be faid, that though

this plan might anfwer very well at a particular

feafon, yet it would not fupport a regular and

plentiful fupply throughout the year. Veffels

fail from hence at all times, except juft at that

period
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period which would bring them into the Weft

Indies during the hurracane months, and then

the intercourfe with the continent is alfo in a

great meafure (hut up. The Britiih merchants

fettled in the Wed Indies will eftablifh veifeli

in the trade, which will conftantly ply between

the continent and the iilands, whereby the latter

will receive an equal and regular fupply ; they

will not be dependent on the American States;

and that inconvenience will be removed, which

has hitherto been too juftly complained of, that

the Weft-India markets are either glutted, or arc

not fuHiciently ftocked with the articles in im-

mediate demand. The expences of repairing and

fitting their velTels will be much the fame, whe«

ther owned in the iilands or the continent ; for

when in the ports of America, they will undergo

the neceflary repairs, and be fupplied with fuch

articles of provifions as may be had cheapei' in

that country than they can be imported from

England.

The Bcrmudian iloops, which are generally

from 8(3 to 120 tons burthen, are extremely well

calculated for carrying on an exchange of pro-

duce between the iilands and the continent ; and

the carrying trade having been profelTedly the

buflnefs of the inhabitants of that iiland, there is

no people who can conduft i( to more ad*^

vantage.

The Bahamas will alfo furniih a nUrtiber of

veflels. But if encouragement is given to the

inha-
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iohabitant.^ of Canada and Nova Scotia, in rai^

ing provifions, cutting of lumber, and in th«

fiiheriesy a g'-eat number of fmall veflels will,

foon be built in thefe provinces, and the Britiih

Weft-India iilands may be fupplied with lumber

in general and provifions, in Britiih and Britiih-

plantation ihipping, at as reafonable rates as they

were formeily by American veflels, whereby thi»

country. will gain at leaft 245,0001* a ye^r,

which would otherwife pafs into the hands of the

American fubje^ ^.

The value of the produce of the United Stbtes

at their refpe^ive ports of exportation, actually

confumed in the Britiih Weft -India iilands,

amounted, on an average of three years imme-

diately preceding the war, to 500,0001. Ta
tranfport this produce to the Weft Indies, 115,634

totis of ihipping were required. Lumber will oc-

cupy more than two thirds of all the tonnage

outwards from America; being of fmall value

^ proportion to its bulk, the frdght amounted,

p I • The New Englanders, no longer the principal car-

riierft, will not now be able to underfel us in the article

of 6{h, through the advantageous manner in which

they carried on that buflnefs, from the couftant em-

ployment they found for their fiihing veflels in tranf-

porting to the iflands American produce, at that feafon

of the year when thefe veflels would otherwife have

|)een laid up in their refpe&ive ports. This fpecial ad-

vantage will now pafs into the hands of the people of

Nova Scotia.

on
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on an average of the whole, to about 100 per

cent, on the prime coft. The freight of live

Hock is full as high ; and that of certain articles

of proviilons, fuch as Indian corn, amounted, in

many inftanccs, to nearly as much as the firft coft

of the article. It is the opinion of thofe conver-

fant in the value of freight between America and

the Weft Indies, that the charges incurred, fuch

as intereft for the time upon the value of the

veflel, tear and wear, feamen's wages, provi-

fions, &c. amounted to about 45 per cent, on the

firft coft of the general cargoes fent from Ame-
rica to the iflands. The freight upon 500,000!.

at that rat", is 225,0001. As the Weft- India

produce taken in payment was alfo tranfported

to the continent in American bottoms, the freight

upon thofe cargoes muft likewife be added. The

value of this produce amounted, on an average

of three years, in the Weft Indies, to 400,000!.

per annum : a freight equal to 5 per cent, on

this fum will be 20,000!. Thus the value of

freight in the trade formerly carried on between

the States and our iflands was not lefs than

245,000!. a year, exclufive of the Britifti veflels

which touched at fome of the ports of the States

in their way to the Weft Indies, and carried

freights thither.

Calculations, made on different grounds, to

prove the above, agree very exaftly with this :

hence it appears, that the profit alone upon the

navigation forjnerly carried on betwixt our late

B b . Colonies
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Colonies and the Briti(h Weft Indies, amounted

to about the fum of 245,000!. a year ; confc-

qucntly, if tiic vcflels of the United States arc

now excluded, there will be an annual gain to

the fubjedts of this country to the amount of

that large fum, befides the great advantage of

employing our own fhipping. The produce of

the States, conveyed in their own bottoms, being

thus worth 745,000!. in the iflands, and the rum,

fugar, &c. taken in return amounting to not

more than 400,000!. valued in the Weft Indies

alfo, the balance was therefore in favour of the

States, 345,000!. a year. It is moreover to be

obfcrved, that, in fuperaddition to the foregoing

advantages of navigation, if Britifli veffds arc

in future to carry on this traffic, it will give an

opportunity to our merchants to iend a greater

quantity of our manufactures in purchafing

American produce for the Weft-India market,

than they could otherwife do, and confequently

the Britifti merchant, in proportion to the profit

he makes upon that exchange of commodities,

can afford to fupply the Weft Indies cheaper with

the American articles; and thus the intereft of

Great Britain and the Weft Indies are at the fame

time promoted.

Rather than give up the carrying trade of our

iflands, furely it vi^Ill be much better to give up

the iflands thcmfclves. It is the advantage to our

navigation which, in any degree, countervails the

enormous expence of their protediion. It can be

4 no
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no pleafure to interfere with the fatisfaAion the

Weft Indians have in talking of the revenues their

iflands produce to this country ; but Britain is be-

nefited only by the advantages derived to her na-

vigation, manufad:ures, and agriculture*. The
fame revenue would arife, if the articles came

through the Dutch, Danes, or French : while our

planters have a monopoly of the Britifh market,

the duties fall almoft entirely on the confumer-|-.

The

* In the cafe of fugar, the induftry of our manufac-

tures is exchanged, not for a raw material to be manu-

fa£lurcd, and thereby giving employment to a number

of indufttious poor, but for an article of luxury, which

afTords employment to few except thofe concerned in

the trafEc of it } and being chiefly confumed among

ourfelves, the quantity exported does not nearly pay for

the foreign manufactures which our merchants pur-

chafe and fend to the Weft Indies.

f If our iflands raifed much more fugar than our

markets take, there would be more reafon in the com-

plaint, that the duties diminifli the confumption. Cer-

tainly the confumption would increafe, if the duties

were confidcrably lowered : but it remains to be proved*

that a decreafe in the confumption of the 'Wefl:-India

produce in thefe kingdoms would be an injury to th©

nation. The grcateft quantity of fugar that appears to

be fent in one year from the Britifli Weft-India iflands

to America, including empty hogflieads cleared out,

and afterwards filled with foreign fugars, was about

6700 hogftieads ; and that fuppofing the hoglheads only

1000 weight. It is faid France coufumes little more

Bb a than
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The confumer, who pay* the revenue, as well

as the increafed price in war, would probably

pay lefs for the article, as foreign iflands under-

fell ours from 15 to 30 per cent, and the compe-

tition to fupply us would probably prevent the

price from being raifed ; if fo much cheaper,

the confumption, and confequently the duties,

would be much increafed. Our iflands, if de-

clared independent, could not proteft themfelves,

nor is there a probability that the American States

will have a navy fufficient for that purpofc. If

added to France, the prefent planters at l^afl,

from their own accounts, mull be ruined ; for

they fay, they are nearly fo at prefent ; and furely

their

than 40,000 hogflieads, while the Britiih iflands con-

fume 125,000 hogflieads. The ufe of tea and punch in

the latter is a principal caufe of the difference. The

aveia'ge quantity of fugar imported during ten years

into this country, viz. from 1773 to 1782, inclufive,

was 1,514,428 cwt. The quantity exported was

140,631 cwt. which is lefs than a tenth of the importa-

tion. A great part of this is faid to have been a refufe

fort, which, not being liked by our fugar bakers, was

fent to the Dutch : but in 1782, the quantity of raw fu-

gars mported into Great Britain were 1,372,513 cwt.

of which there was ufed and refined in Britain and Ire-

land, 1,362,945 cwt. and 9568 cwt. (equal to 800

hogflieads) exported to foreign countries. Refined fu-

gars exported the fame year to foreign countries,

20,246 cwt. The average export of refined fugars for

eight years, viz. from 1774 to 1781, inclufive, was
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their ruin would be compleated, if they had not

the monopoly of our market, which pays them

from 1 5 to 30, and even 40 per cent, above the

price they could get elfewhere. Britain alone

can afford them prices adequate to their necefli-

ties. This (hould not have been ftated, if it was

not neceffary to prove, that it is on account of

the fupply and navigation of the iflands they

are valuable to us.

That the Weft-India planters would derive ad-

vantage in their principal ftaple, fugar, from the

51,342 cwt. The amount of refined fugar confumed

in Ireland, previous to the extenfion of their trade to

the Weft Indies, was eftimated at 90,000 cwt. of this

Great Britain fupplied only 9000 cwt. confequently

81,000 cwt. was refined in Ireland from raw fugar im-

ported there. Annual quantity of raw fugar imported

into Ireland, on an average of ten years, ending the

25th of March, 1781, 176,085 cwt. The bounty

on refined fugars exported is 26s. per cwt. and yet

it feems barely fufFicient to anfwer the purpofe, al-

though it is about one fourth of the price for which

refined fugar is fold by us to foreigners. From this,

a fuperficial obferver might conclude, that the gain to

Great Britain was only 75 per cent. Even this

would be a very great advantage in fome years; but

as the whole price is paid by foreigners to the Englifli

refiner, and the bounty is only fo much money trans-

ferred from the public to its members, it will be found,

that the entire fum for which refined fugar is fold to

foreigners is fo much clear gain to the mafs of national

wealth.

ibipping
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(hipping of the; American States being permitted

to carry their produce to any part of the worlds is

very doubtful. It is univerfally allowed, that they

cannot afford it on the fpot, at the price that

foreigners can ; and the very increafing cultivation

of this article by the French and Dutch, is by no

means likely to alter the cafe. The price of freight

would undoubtedly be lowered by the competi-

tion ; but it does not appear they would derive any

other advantage, except, perhaps, having lumber

a little cheaper for a year or two; butYurely they

arc liberal men, and on reflection, will not, from

the moft felf-interefted motive, wilh the greateft

mifchief to the empire : many do not ; if any

fliould, we mull not for their emolument, facri-

fice the advantages of their trade, and eventually

the marine of England. Much may be done in

other ways for the Weft-India planters and mer-

chants. It is to be hoped, they will be relieved

in the manner of paying duties, and that fome

will be lowered. The importer of fugars Ihould

have the fame advantage the importer of tobacco

has by the late regulations. The former require

a larger capital to anfwer the duty, becaufe the

whole of it is paid upon importation, and amounts

to about 7I. I OS. per hogftiead; it cannot be ad-

mitted as an argument againft the propofition,

that much the greater part of the tobacco, and

not above a tenth of the fugar, is re-exported,

and therefore the indulgence is unneceflary. The

fugar merchant fuffers much, by not being able

to
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to come to an immediate market, the fugar bakers

only buying, as they difpofe of their refined goods:

and the permiffion to ftore, might ultimately tend

to a greater importation, and - confequently to a

greater exportation of fugar. To affift and pre-

ferve the merchant, more efficacious means might

be taken to prevent fmuggling foreign * produce

into thefe kingdoms j and it is to be wilhed the

ftate of this country may allow the duty on rum

* T- re is nothing fo loudly calls for the vigorous in-

terfe e of the Legiflature, as the prefent ftate of

fmuggling in this country \ not only for the fake of re-

venue and morality, but for the fake of trade, it is ab-

folutely neceflary ftrong meafures ftiould be adopted.

It will hardly be found pra£licable to check the evil,

unlefs duties are in part lowered, and the Parliament

can reconcile itfelf to fome of thofe neceflary feveritie*

which aie exercifed againd fmugglcrs in other coun-

tries. Illicit pra£lices ruin the commerce of the coun-

try in the hands of the fair merchant, and promote

additional burthens upon the people at large. There is

good foundation for faying, that if all the articles liable

to pay duty, and confumed among us, did pay duty,

the revenue would be increafed two millions at leaft;

and in addition to the mifchief, fmuggling is, in a very

fmall degree, a trade of barter. Thofe concerned in

it, purchafe the articles for fmuggling from our rivals

in trade with the coin of the country, or with bills of

exchange, or raw wool. The quantity of the latter is

not very confiderable. Smuggling corrupts our fea-

men, who are become vifibly lefs attached to their

country

}
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in particular to be lowered * ; perhaps it would be

the only effed^al means of preventing the illicit

introduction of French brandies among us-f;

and, for the fake of increafing the confumption,

it furely would anfwer to do the fame in regard

to many articles which pay very high duties. It

is generally allowed, that the duty on rum is too

high for the purpofe of raifing a revenue. De-

lays at the Cuftom Houfe may be removed, and

refbrnis made there in many points to the advan-

tage of the trader, and of the revenue ; but at

leaft, inquiry and a reform fhould be made into the

ftate

country ; it habituates them to fight againfl their coun-

try \ it gives them the expe£^ation of higher wages,

vrhich, excluilve of the expence, is mifchievous, ren-

dering them idle and dehauched ; thefe lawlefs pcrfons

faciificing one principle, readily give up all others, and

in time of war take part with the enemy ; betray their

country by carrying intelligence \ fit their veflels as

privateers commiflioned by the enemy ; at the fame time

fmuggling on the coaft, and capturing Britiih veflels.

Thefe were, in a great meafure, the American privateers

which appeared in thefe feas in the late war, feveral of

them, even now carrying upwards of 20 guns, are the

prefent fmuggling veflels.

* The average quantity of rum imported for ten

years, from 1773 to 1782, was, 2,062,842 gallons

i

ditto exported, 617,939.

f And the duty Ihould be lowered principally on

that account } for otherwife rum is a very fair and pro-

per object for high duties, being a luxury, and inter«

jfering with the diitilleries of Britifh produce. »
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ftate of the port duties, or rather fees in the Weft
Indies. The Cuftom-houfe fees there are faid to

be fcandalouily and unneceflarily oppreffive ; and<

except in cafes of great neceffity, they prevent

intercourfe between the fugar iflands : that inter-

courfe is kept up by fmall Hoops and fchooners,

and coniifts m an exchange of fuperfluous ftores*

The ufual freights are from 30 1, to 50 1. and near

half is paid for cuftom fees, not taxes ; which

fink in the officers' pockets. The Cuftom-houfe

offices are fo beneficial, that perfons who 2.6: as

deputies to their principals refiding in this coun*

try, and by whom the office is farmed, are ena-

bled to remit a large falary, to live well them-

felves, and make a fortune in a ihort time< Our

iflands alfo might be affiiled by encouraging the

growth of indigo, coffee*, cocoa, cotton, to-

bacco -f, and Indian corn, on fuch lands as,

from fituation and foil, are unfit for the culture

* That we have markets for a greater quantity of

coffee, appears from this, that although we raife a

large quantity, foreign coffee to a confiderable amount

is imported here through free ports. By far the greater

part of the whole is re-exported.

t Tobacco is raifed in St. Vincent's with very littl«-

labour, and might, with ikill and attention, be greatly

improved. It is of the fame kind as that which makes

the high-piiced Macaba fnuff'of Martinico. The Cha-

rib lands would be moit profitably turned to the culture

of tobacco and indigo. Dominica is faid not to be fit

for fugar, but would produce thefe articles and coffee.

Cc of
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of fugar; and there are great trafts of un-

cultivated lands in the iflands very fit for ihofc

articles *.

But above all, the utmoft endeavours fhould be

exerted to reduce the price of our Weft-India

produce, fo as to enable this country to fupport a

competition at the American as well 'as European

markets ; for which purpofe a candid enquiry into

the caufes of the extraordinary price of Britifh

fugars, when compared with foreign, might be

ufeful. The reduction of the price would be the

true and proper means of relieving that refpe^ble

body of men, the Weft-India planters and mer-

chants, to whom every attention is due ; and, at

the fame time, of incrcafing the trade of this

country in that bulky article, fugar, which em-

ploys fo much ftiipping. The planter will fay,

that it can only be done by opening the ports of

the Weft Indies for provifions and lumber. It is

already anfwcrcd, that we had better give up the

iilands, than give up the advantages we derive from

them; that a temporary rife of provifions and lum-

ber, through an advantage taken from the particu-

* The cultivation of fome of our iflands certainly

might be carried much farther than they are. It would

be much better policy than increadng the number of

tittle iflands, which, diminiihing the fecurity, ,raife the

expence of protedion, at the fame time that they are

liable to be taken by a frigate and 5 or 600 land forces.

The produce of the ifland of Jamaica alone, it is be-

lieved, might be trebled at leaft.

lar
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hr circumftances of the times, fhould not be the

occaiion of overfetting a fyftem on which fo much
depends ; and that the rife is probably only tem-

porary *, furely, has "' idy been fufficiently

proved ; but the fi nfwe ;, that the differ*, k f

of price between Britiih and foreign fugars exifted

when our iilands were open to all the (hipping of

America. It is faid the French are enabled to

iinderfel us, becaufe they raifi^a great part of

their proviiions in their iilands, and alfo a confi-

derable quantity of lumber ; and that France can

fupply them with all articles cheaper than we
can. The firft is true ; but the preceding exami-

nation, as to the probable future fupply of Ame-
rica, feems to prove that the latter alTertion is

by no means founded ; and as to the fupply of

negroes, we have fuch a decided fuperiority in

the African trade, that it is allowed we have

ilaves one fixth cheaper. It is alfo faid, that the

foil of our iflands is more ungrateful than that of

the French, and that our mode of cultivation is

much more expenfive ; and the French fay, we

do not exadl fo much labour from our Ilaves as

they do, that we feed them at a greater expence,

and particularly that we are lefs induftrious.

But the argument which is moft ftrongly urged,

is, that the expenfive manner in which our plant

* It appears, by late accounts from the iflands, that

flour and other provifions are in great plenty, and as

reafonable as at any former period, and alfo lumbef,

C c a ters
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ters live, etnnot be accommodated to fmall pro^

iit; that the French planters, in th.lr manner of

life, refemble our yeomaiuy and farmers, and than

our planters, except their having been lately rival,

led by the magnificence of the £aft, are among the

moft fplendid members of the empirct The ao*

fwer to this difficulty does not immediately occur;

but as long a9 fo many of them generouily fpend

their incomes ^ong us, without expe^ing or

requiring the moft efTential interefjts of the coun-

try ihould be relinquiihed for their advantage,

Engliihmen will not be jealous of the affluence

of this very confiderable p^rt of the community,

or repine at paying a higher price than their

neighbours for W ^-India commodities ; but if

expediations or rei^uifitions of the fame kind

ihould be continued, we fhall only obferve, that

bodies of men are too apt to imagine the empire

ought to be accommodated or fitted to their in?

tereft, without recollefting, that their interefi;

fliould rather be acommodated or fitted to that of

the empire.

But there is no article, the extraordinary price

of which appears fo remarkable, as that of rum.

It is fvirely yery finguiar, that not only the foreign

plantations undej-fel us, but even the Ame-

ricans afford that article from 25 to 30 per cent,

cheaper, and fome fay, even of a ftronger qua-

lity ; at leaft of a quality which is liked by In?

dians, fifhermen, and the lower ranks in general.

This feems to prove foniething fundamentally

wrongs
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ivrong ; for the aifertion, that the Americans can

(diftil more rum from the fame quantity of mo*

laifes^ appears, at leaft, contrary to reafon *.

However, the confideration of the means of re«

iducing the price of Weil-India commodities to the

level of thofe of the foreign plantations, is ex*

tremely worthy the attention of the planters and of

the Legiflature. It is an objeft of high national

import, and might greatly promote the wealth and

navigation of this country ; and confidering the

bulk of Weft-India conunodities, viz. fugar, mo^

lailes, and rum, particularly the former, the uni-

verfality and extent of its confumption, a con-

fumptjion in its infancy even in Europe, and (till

more fo in America, it is not improbable, that,

in ^ few ages, the nation which may be in pof-

fefEon of the mod extenfive and beft cultivated

fugar iflands, fubje^ to proper policy, will take

the lead at fea.

* The Weft Indians, if equally (kilful, mitfthave

great advantages over the Americans. It is faid, that

loo gallons of good molafles will, In America, make

from 100 to 105 gallons of rum. Where the planters,;

are careful to keep the boiling houfe and ftill houfe

going on together, above a third more rum is made
than when they diftil from molafles alone.

If a hogfhead of fugar gives above 40 gallons of

molafles, it is not unfrequent to make from 70 to 80,

even 90 gallons of rum 3 Hxty-five gallons is a moderate

.quantity.

I The
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The carrying trade of the Weft Indies muft

be therefore particularly attended to; and to en«

courage it, it ought to be i great objeft, in our

commerce with thofe iilands, to have our (hips

go out full and return fo ; and fuch is the pro-

portion between the provifions and ftores ne-

ceftary for the Weft-India iflands and their pro-

duce, that it might be managed partly by a

direft, and partly by a circuitous trade : but this

objedt has been greatly negledted. Britifti Ihips

often went out in ballaft, often not half loaded,

and often returned with half a load : this ma)

have arifen from bad management, in fome de-

gree. The American fhipping, by various means,

were monopolizing this bufinefs : they ufed to give

their '.umber at half the current price to thofe

who would load their veffels with fugar. They

were encouraged, and fent away loaded in a few

weeks, while our lliips often lay eight months

waiting for a cargo, and at laft were obliged to

come away half loaded. One confequencc was,

that Britilh fugar ihips Were gradually leflening

in number, every man concerned in them with-

drawing himfelf as fall as he could, and getting

into other branches of trade. But Great Britain

can never be abfurd enough to give out of her

own hands the fugar carrying trade ; if that be

kept up, the fupply of her colonies with provi-

fions and ftores Ihould follow of courfe, and there

is no reafon for fuppofing that it cannot be put

on a footing mutually advantageous to Britain

and
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and her Weft-India iflands. But if this is not

properly managed, if the Weft-India iflands fhould

be opened to the Americans ; inftead of having a

freight there and back, we ihall not only throw

away the great advantage of freight, but alfo of

commiflion, &c.

The idea of fupplying the Weft-India planters

with lumber, &c. from America at prime coft»

charging only cuftomary freight and commiffioa

of five per cent, is founded on the following cal-

culation, as well as on feveral others, which might

be ftated : In June or July, a Ihip may be fent

from hence, for example, to Philadelphia (or any

port in America) with a cargo on ficight, which

is equal to the freight to Jamaica—fuppofe 600I.

— Ihe would arrive there in September, load and

depart in O&ober, and in November arrive in

Jamaica with freight equal at leaft to 500I. and

the commiffion on 2000I. the amount of the

cargo, at five per cent. lool. more— Ihe might

difcharge that cargo (even delivering at different

ports) in December, and load with the firft of the

new crop fo as to arrive in England in May, and by

that means be ready to perform the fame circuitous

voyage next year. This is no fpeculative idea

;

for before we were fupplanted, this trade was car-

ried on, not unfuccefsfuUy, by many houfes in

London. Various other modes of freighting Ihips

will occur; fome may leave Britain in Odober,

with manufaftures, ftores, &c. land them in

the iflands, carry Weft-India- produce to Ame-

rica,
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rica, failing from the iflands about the latter end

of January, load back with lumber, Indian corn,

&c. for the Weft Indies, and there load with fu-

gars, &c. and fail for Europe in June or July.

Others might be fent out from Europe to arrive

in the Weft Indies in June, load with rum, &c.

for America, fail the beginning of Auguft, and,

during the hurricane months, difpofe of their

rum, and load lumber to return to the Weft In-

dies, and there take the gleanings of the former

crop of fugar. Some of our ihipptng may take

a cargo early in the fpring, difpofe of part of it

with the American States, then proceed to the

fiftieries there, difpofe of the remainder of the

cargo for fifh, oil, lumber, &c. with which fail

to the Weft Indies, and there load with fugar

and rum. Some fugar ftiips, betides a voyage to

the Weft Indies, made a voyage to the Baltic.

If Weft-Indian merchants fliould again become

owners of ftiips, they may, by the circuitous trade

above mentioned, be truly beneficial to the empire

as well as to themfelves. The excluiivc naviga-

tion of our colonies will make it anfwer to them,

and at the fame time it will check every riiing

doubt relative to thofe iftands ; and inftead of that

uneafinefs and jealoufy which is derived from

the fuppolition, that the planters would facrifice

our other Colonies and the navigation of Britain,

for real or imaginary advantages to themfelves

;

and inftead of regretting the extraordinary prices

that are paid for their commodities, the friends

of
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of this country will vie in their good wifhes and

endeavours to promote every advantage that can

be given to the iilands.

With refpcdt to the diftrefs apprehended (by

the planters, &c.) to arife from the want of daily

and regular fupplies from America, it is ill

founded ; there is certain information of no lefs

than four velTels now fitting out at Kingfton,

and going to be eftabliihed in the trade between

that place and Philadelphia ; and it mud be re-

marked, that before the war, there never were

more than that number of regular and conftanc

traders between thofe ports*. Sundry veflels

alfo are now fitting out> properly calculated for

the carrying trade, between America and the Weft

Indies, in the Thames, and other ports of this

kingdom.

Upon the whole, then, it appears, that with-

out breach of the navigation law, and if the

regulations of the prefent proclamations fhould

remain in force, in lefs than twelve months, the

Weft-India iflands will be fupplied from Ai )'"-

rica with every thing wanted from thence, at as

cafy a rate, and in as great plenty, as before the

war; and it will be attended with thefe addi-

tional circumftances, that the profits will center

* Later advices from Jamaica, inform us, that ten

or twelve veflels belonging to that place were employed
in the trade to and from America, and the ifland was

plentifully fupplied with provifions and lumber of aU
kinds.

Dd with
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with our own merchants, at the fame time that

employment will be given to a multitude of Britilh

feamen.

Our Weft-India iflands will have many advan-

tages io North America. The States cannot get

rum elfewhere, in any quantity, or of a good

quality ; the rum from Demerary (which is in

great part fettled by the planters in Barbadoes)

is good, but the quantity is inconiiderable. Su-

rinam has but one diftillery. The Paniih diftil-

leries at St. Croix are of little confequence ; the

French yfed to prohibit diftillation in their fet-

tlements in favour of their European diftiUeriesi

and it is never likely to flouriih there; nor are the

j^mericans likely to encourage it, althpughvjt

appears large quantities were diftilled by the New,

Englanders from molafles imported from the Weft

Indies j it was of a bad flavour, and was in great

part exported coaftways, and to the parts already

rnentioned. A great proportion of their own con-

fumption was fupplied from our iflands, and has

been ftated before as one of their greateft imports*

T'he importation into Canada and Npva Scotia,

of the rum diftilled by the American States,

of courfe, fliould be flopped, and the ufe of for

reign fugars in thofe Colonies Ihould be ppevented

as much as poflible.

It has been fliewn, under the articles " Mo-

laffes and Rum," that the competition with our

iflands in the latter article, will be the fame,

whether the molalTes are diftilled either, in the

fpreign iflands, or on the continent of America,"
'

- ' That;
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That thei*e will be the-femc demand there ufed

to be ; and that the foreign Weft-Indian fettle-

ments cannot fupply that demand, even if they

Ihould e/e£t diftilleried, and manufadhire their

own molaffes ; and it will be the fault of our

planters, if their long-eftabliihed rum diftillers do

not maintain the afcendency over t\^t infant dif-

tilleries of the French, if they are or. ihould ht

eredted.

Rum is as much a neceflary of life in America

as malt li<^uors are in Britain. The quantity imJ

potted and diftilkd there, on an average, is not

lefs than feven millions of gallons: art examin-

ati6n*of the impbrfs of motafles and rum provd

it. The proportion of molaffes ufed undiftilled

ii not more than equal to the quantity fmuggled.

The rum imported from the Britilh Weft Indiei

into all North America, Was nearly half the con*

fumptibn of that article in the North Americaij

colonies, after dedu<fting a million of gallon^

for exportation from Anierica. It is not probable

the American States will import arid diftil the

quaritity of molafles they did. Th<iy have loft

almoft every market to which they exported;

but, if they ftiould- import and diftil as great sr

quantity of foreign molaffes as formlerly, and not

export any, but confume the quantity they for-

merly exported, there would ftill be a deficiency

of at leaft two millionsf of gallons of their former

confumption, becaufe the quantity ufually im-

ported pi'eciddih^ the war, into North America,

D d 2 was

I
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was 2,9000,000 gallons, from the Britifh Weft

Indies, and it does not appear the whole quantity

of the exports of rum from North America

amounted to above 550,000 gallons.

If the Americans Ihould confume all the bad

rum they dillil, inftead of exporting any, it

would be no prejudice to our illands, as they

gain all the markets that the others lofe ; and all

the foreign iflands could fupply but a very fmall

ihare of the remaining quantity that will be want-

ed* in the American States. However, if our

iflands were open to the fliipping of the Ame-

rican States, the latter would not take the quan-

tity of rum they ufed to do-}*; they have not the

number of inhabitants nor the means of trade

they had ; but our iflands will fupply the fame

number of people, either in our remaining colo-

wes or in the American States ; the former hav-

ing acquired what the latter has lofl;. The de-

mand for rum is not lefl[ened on the continent.

The Americans mult either take ours or be de-

ficient in the quantity of their ufual confumption,

an inconvenience it is highly improbable they

' * It will not anfwer to the Americans to diftil com,

as long as they can get molafiea, or their com bears the

price it has hitherto done.

> t Brandies from France may in fome degree inter-

fere. The French merchants, immediately on the

peace taking place, fent fuch quantities of that article,

particularly into the northern States, that much of it is

fliil on hand, though at a lower price than Weft-India

rum.

wiii
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will fubmit to ; nor will the better clafs of people-

make fo grdt a facrifice of their tafte, as to

give up Barbadoes fpirit and Jamaica rum, and

confine themfelves to the New-England diftilleries.

But fome fuppofe the moft improbable cafe, that

the American States will attempt to (top all in-

tcrcourfe with our iflands, that they will refufe

lumber and provifion to our ihipping, and pro-

hibit our rum. It would be ruinous to them and

little hurtful to us. Every check of intercourfe

is infinitely more injurious to them. Such an at-

tempt would only eftablifh the fmuggling of rum

into the American States ; it could not be pre-

vented along that great extent of coaft, full of

creeks, &c. inhabited by people ill difpofed to

cuftoms or excife, or any reftriftions; But even

if it were pofilible to prevent it, our illands would

be able to difpofe of their rum elfewhere. On an

average of three years, the quantity of rum im-t

ported into all North America from the Britiih

Weft Indies, amounted to 2,900,000 gallons, as

already mentioned. It appears, that immediately

before the war, about 500,000 gallons of rum

were ufed in our remaining colonies * and fiflieries,

* The quantity of rum imported from the continent

of America into our remaining colonies, and ufed in our

fiiheries, previous to the war, diminiflied conHderably

in confequente of the introduction and diftillation of

molafles in Canada and Nova Scotia, particularly the lat-

ter, the quantity of foreign molafles imported into

Halifax for the purpofe of diftillation, being above

190,000 gallons in the year X772>

exclu«

i
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Sill'

eiclufive of what was fmuggled there (which muft

feavc beeft very confiderable, as there is an high

duty on importations of rum both into Canada

and Nova Scotia). There remains, therefore, of

the quantity of Britifh rum that ufed to be fent

to North America, 1,850,000 gallons, the greater

part of which would probably be taken by the in-

creafed population of the remaining colonies, by

the increafeofourfilheries, and by the increafed

confumption in Britain, if the duties fliould be

lowered and the fmuggling of foreign fpirits

fhould be prevented ; and to infure an^ increafe

the confumption of firitiih Weft-India tutn. in Ca-

nada and Nova Scotia, th6 duties on importation

there fliould be taken off. Th^ quantity of

molaftcs exported from the &riti& Weft Indies

annually, on]an average of four years, irtlrttediately

preceding the wary being 133,663, gallons, will

not be more than will be ufed in an unmanufac-

t^iired ftate in our fiiheries and remaining colonies.

The increafe of the cdnfurtiption of fugar muft

continue to a great amount; as ye* it is not com-

monly ufed in one half of Euro^. The con-

fumption of England and Ireland is fo niuch in*-

creafed, as to take almoft the whole product of

our iftands. France is increafing her fugar plan-

tations; and bad management, or extravagance

chiefly, can prevent our iflands from felling as

cheap' as the French, although they now under-

fcl us- fo greatly. The Spaniards Cultivate bare-

ly ftjfScient fugar for their own confumption.

a The
IR.i
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The foythern provinces of the Amtncan States

never can fuccee(J in that article ; -^ jfrofts and

Horth-wefl: winds will prevent. Attempts have

been made at New Orleans, and have failed. A
great field, therefore, will be open for the fugar

Colonies ; and when it is ncceffray to relieve them.

It muft be done by other means than the facrifice

of our carrying trade, the nurfery of our feaipen*.

Canada and Nova Scotia will Ibon atpply fupply

the principle articles wanted in the iilands, e^-

cept Jndian corn ^d rice; and if there Iheuld be

a difHculty in getting thefe articles, the bar-

ky, oats, rye, and peas, which Nova Scotia,

St. John's and Canada, or Britain and Ireland,

produce to great advantage, will afford an ex-

cellent fubftitute; and in the opinion of many

they will be far preferable to Indian cprij gpd

rice.

If the Amcrieen States Ihould endaavQur to pgy
tjieir debts +, thejr cpmmfrce will be burdened

with

* And th&y mud be relieved by otber means than by

fufferiog the AmericanG to carry Britiih fugars, which,

hefides the mifohief to our marins, might have the ef-

fe€t of raiGng the price on the Britifh confumer, or of

enabling the Americans to carry them to foreign m»-
Kets even in competition with the BritiAi, if the quan-

tity of, fugars produced in the Weft Indies, (hould

continue to increafe, as they have done for fome time.

f America emitted 20O millions of dollars, or above

forty millions fterling in paper, and then borrowed. A
pamphlet lately publifted at Philadelphia by Congrefs,

^d faid to be written by Mr. Morris, dates the foreign

debt
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with duties and taxes, and the lands and produce

of the farmers muft for fome time lie under very

heavy

debt on the ift of January laft, at 7,885,085 dollars}

the domeftic debt 34,115,29a dollars; the annual in-

tereft to be paid 2,415,956 dollars } they are bcUeTcd to

be more. The above debts are exclufive of the paper

mojiey depreciated in the hands of the public, and alfo

exclufive of the army or commifTary certificates that

were not yet called in or fatisfied, and of the debts of

the fevcral States for their feparate expences and defence,

which are very confiderable. Although the Americans

fay their foreign debt is only two millions, and their

domeftic debt about feven millions, yet there is reafon

to believe their whole debt is at leaft eighteen millions

fterling. Fiance fent (not included in the debt) above

6oo,oool. fterling in fpecie to America } being obliged to

fend cafli, finding her bills for a long time from 20 to

30 per cent, below par, whilft bills on London were at

tbe fame time above par, in Philadelphia and Boiton.

Towards the clofe of the war, French bills, from the

pundiual payment of the preceding draughts, rofe near-

ly to par \ but the purchafers were taken in ; the French

court ftopt payment for twelve months, promifing in*'

tereft. The holders, in want of ready money, were

obliged to allow a difconnt from id to 26 per cent, to

raife it on thofe bills, which lofs was pnecaufe of feveral

capital failures. From this it may be fairly inferred,

that French credit and French paper are not likely to be

on a par with Englilh in America.

It has been aflced, what is become of the money we
have fent, during the war, to America ? The ex-

pences of the American war has, undoubtedly, drawn

from
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heavy impofitiohs. If then the agriculture and

commerce, and fiflieries of Canada, St, John's,

Nova

from this country, a confidcrable quantity of fpecie,

although by no means equal to what has been generally

fuppofed. Very little money was officially fent to

America after* the firft year or two of the war ; during

that period, thofe who had the contra£l for fupplying

the army with gold, fent out a great quantity of Portu-

gal coin ; but finding the charge of infurance and

freight leilen the value of the c6ntra£l, it was contrived

to fupply the army without fending more fpccie than

was juft requifite to give the contradtors' agents the

command of the exchange, which was done by fending

fmall quantities occafionally : even thefe fmall fupplies

would not have been necelTary, had it not been for the

quantity of prize goods, the purchafing of which often

enabled the merchants to make their remittances to

Great Britain on better terms than they could by pur-

chafing bills of exchange from the money contra£tors*

agentJ) : thofe agents, in differeint parts of America^

drew upon the contraftors in favour of fuch perfons as

had occafioft to make remittances to England ; fo that^

in faft, our arrtiy on the other fide of the Atlantic was

paid and fupported by our manufaftures inftead of

money, which, in fome meafure, may account for the

apparent eafe with which fuch expenfive operations were

carried on, and for the little fpecie that feems to be in

circulation, where fo much expence has been incurred :

but of the monev which went, fome is come back; a

confiderable part is the circulating cafli within our lines.

Many Britiih fubje£ts iri New York have very large

fums in their pofleflion. The emigrants from thence to

E e Nova
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Nova Scotia, and Cape Breton, be left not only

free, but receive proper encouragement, the im-

portant

Nova Scotia will carry a very connderable fum with

them. The Dutch and Gerriians, whofe number is

not inconfiderable, have hoarded up } and it is

believed, confiderable fums are concealed. Part went

into the country for provifions ; much provifions couUl

not be brought in clandedinly ; and the greateil part of

the money came back to New York, &c. to purchafc

Britilb goods, or to purchafe bills of exchange, which

•were fent in payment to Europe and the Weft Indies.

The calli or fpecie of the American States, previous to

the non-importation aft, which took place in 1775, "*

computed to have been between two and three millions.

They received no fpecie from France to the Havan-

nah, or other foreign parts, until late in the year 1 780 j

and it may be prefumed, that, in the mean time, the

various and continual drains muft have exhaufted the

States of more than half of the above-mentioned fpecie.

In 1780, very few of the wealthieft merchants in the re-

volted provinces were pofleffed of one hundred pounds

fterling in fpecie, or could raife it. From 1780 to the

clofe of the war, there was an importation of money in

fmall quantities from the Havannah, and in larger from

France ; yet it is by no means probable, that the fpecie

imported in this period, equalled what had been pre-

vioufly exported from 1775 to 1780 ; but as paper credit

in 1780 and 178 1 was entirely deftroyed, fpecie became

the only medium of circulation ; and this tendering what

little commerce there was more certain, induced thofe

few, who had hitherto concealed their money, to bring

it forward into circulation.} and the country, having for

4 near
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portant confequences are too evident to need their

being pointed, out or enlarged on. The diftillc-

near five years feen nothing in the markets and com»

merce, but paper, was furprifed to find every man with

fpecie in his hand, and thence haftily inferred, that the

quantity had by fome means been greatly increafed

;

whereas, the mod probable eftimate, and the mod fa-

vourable for the country, is, that the preceding deficien-

cies were replaced by the fpecie from France and the

Havannah. The clofe of the war (hut up thofe two

refources ; fince which, large fums in fpecie have been

fcnt, and are daily arriving in Europe from America,

fromit'the want of other articles to make remittances

with, and no refource is left the Americans at this time

for fpecie, but our fleet and army at New York,

Money to a confidcrable amount came alfo to New
York, to purchafe firitifli manufactures or bills of ex*

ciiange from Philadelphia, gained by an advantageous

trade to the Havannah. And much money went from

Philadelphia, and other parts of the American States, to

St. Euftatia, before it was taken, to purchafe our manu-

fadures from the Dutch ; fo that it is not probable

much fpecie will remain in America in confequence of

tJifi war, but that (he will have confiderably lefs than

(he had before the war. Her exports were prodigioufly

diminilhed, and fometimes almoft ceafed. The greater

part of the goods fent from Britain was paid for ia

ready money. After the idea of ftarving our people was

over, the Americans would have gotten all our money,

and would have fhewn themfelves better politicians, if

they had fufFered provifions to go publicly into New
York 9 it would have enabled them to carry on the

war..

E e a ries.
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ries, the fiflieries, and fhip building, have here*

tofore been the only refources and fupports of the

commerce of the New-England States. A large

proportion of the fhips, when built, were fent to

the Weft Indies with cargoes of timber, lumber,

and fifh ; and to Europe, to be fold or to take

freight ; and a great part of the rum diftilled in

the American States was confumed in Nova

Scotia and in Canada, and in the fiflieries on the

banks of Newfoundland, &c. But thediftillcries

may be carried on to as great profit in Nova Sco-

tia as on any part of the continent, if it Ihould

be thought good policy ; as may alfo the impor-

tant bufinefs of ihip building ; and nothing can

be more evident, than that Nova Scotia and :)t,

John's iiland are better fituated for the fiflieries

than any other country whatever. In flioft, if

proper attention be paid to Nova Scotia and St,

John's ifland, the lands in thofc provinces, at

prefcnt of little value, will increafe in their price

more rapidly than can at firft be imagined, and

their produce in every refpedt will be infinitely

advanced and improved *.

If

* Letters from Nova Scotia mention, that the Refu-

gees arc much pleafed with the country, and with the

attention and hofpitality of the inhabitants and ofikers

of the garrifons : but there are great complaints as to

want of difpatch of grants, Sec. That province and

Sr. John's require immediate attention, while fuch mul-

titudes of Refugees are looking out for fituations and

employments*
Th?
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If we preferve our navigation laws intire, it is

obvious how convenient Canada and Nova Scotia

are to our iflands, and how necelTary to our fifh-

cries ; we fhould therefore put thofe colonies on

the beft footing poffible*; and the government

of

The climate of Nova Scotia has been much mifre-

prefented i it is not colder than the Maflachufets}

and the fea air round the peninfuU of Nova Scoti»

makes it more temperate, both in fummer and winter^

than the former, which being a continent, is rendered

more cold by the winds that blow over the quanti-

ties of fnow which covers the northern parts of that

great continent. The interior part of Nova Scotia,

which is fine, is known to few: thofe who have vifited

only Hhlifax and the ports, judge of it from its rocky

coaft. The fogs which prevail during part of the

fummer on that part of the coaft towards the bank of

Newfoundland, ceafe generally at Scateii ifland, and

do not extend into the country above one, two, or

three leagues. The entrance into Halifax harbour may

be fometimes difficult} but there are plenty of the

fined harbours along the coaft. Spanifh River at Cape

Breton will become a principal fettlement : it has an

excellent harbour for ihips of war.

* Since the publication of thefe Obfervatlons, the au-

thor has been informed, that inftru£lions were fent

along with the Quebec a£l to the Governor ot Canada,

which pofitively enjoined him to allow the writ of Ha-

beas Corpus to every fubjed^, as his birthright. It is

faid thofe inftruclions have not been obfervcd ; but

where tJje writ of Habeas Corpus is in force, the go-

vernment
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of Canada fliould be altered. But the underta

Itfng is delicate and difficult, and Tome able poIl»

ticians will objedt. That the Canadians in gene-

ral arc difcontented under their prcfent gavern-

ternmcnt cannot be faid to be arbitrary. The perfons

iberefore of the Canadians may be as fccure as the per-

fons of the citizens of London, if the writ of Habeas

Corpus (hould be fecured to them by law. It is alfo

faid by fome, that the clamour againft the prefent form

of gorernment there, comes from the few — that the

Canadians prefer it to any other ; that is, nineteen in

twenty approve of it. If that be faft, it overfets all

the obfervations on the fubjeft of that government ; it

16 more refpe£lable than all the theories that can be

formed. It is added, that although the Canadians

bave not a trial by jury in civil, they have in i^iminal

cafes ; and that the people of Scotland, as well as of

other countries, do not complain, becaufe they have no

trial by jury in civil cafes. As to the fecurity of their

property, it is faid, the legiflative council can exercife

no authority but what it derives from an a£t of Par-

liament } it can impofe no other taxes on the people

than fuch local, fuch parochial impofts, as are impofed

by every corporation and veftry in England. No pro-

perty, therefore, is taken arbitrarily from the Cana-

dians. But general information fays, that the mafs of

the people, as well as the Britifh, are extremely difla-

tisfied and averfe to the prefent form of government.

Jt is faid alfo, the government is much more expenlive

than neceflfary, amounting to about 25,000!. yearly.

The people have oflFered to take the whole expence of

the government on themfelvcs, on condition that the

form is altered,

ment.
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ment,

ment, appears from the aid and countenance

which they gave the American army when in Ca-

nada*. It* we are not wife enough to give them

a free conftitution and government, agreeable to

the wilhcs of the people, the encouragement and

aid they will have from their neighbours may pro-

mote the wilh of a government independent of

Great Britain. A military police is bad for a

town, except in a ftate of war, but totally inade-

(juate for the government of a large country, fuch

as Canada -|~. The exorbitant fees of office, the

expencc

* It did not arife from a wifli to return to the domi-

nion of France j they had experienced the advantage of

belonging to Britain.' They were kept poor under the

French government : they have grown rich under ours.

Their priefts acknowledge that they have, in great mea-

fure, loft their influence. The French Canadians were

diflatisfied, but the fcttlers fince the peace of 1763 ftili

more fo. The caufe of their difcontent will be explained.

. f The north fide of the province of Quebec, from De-

troit to St. John's River, which divides it from Labrador,

is 1200 miles in length, by about 150 in depth, excluHve

of the part fouth of the river St. Lawrence, and is by far

too great an extent for one government } but it is by no

means.ccrtaiii, that it will be good policy in England tQ

encourage fettlements above Montreal. Nova Scotia will

make two governments : the divifion is obvious. In the

fine harbour of Paflamaquaddy there is a good fituation for

a frontier town. If the provincial corps that arc to be

carried to Nova Scotia, and dift)anded there, (hould be

put OQ aproper Footing, they may continue to be of great

fcrvice.
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cxpence of obtaining juftice in the courts thcrt,

and the great diftance, in many cafes, from them,

are confidered as weighty grievances, and are

loudly complained of by the Canadians, If we

could find out what governmert they would like

befl—if they could agree in their ideas of the

beft form of governrnent,-^they ought to have it

according to their wilhes, except in fuch points

as clalli with the neceflary commercial ihterefts

of the country that nurtures, encourages, and

protects them. All grievances, and every fource

of jealoufv or fufpicion Ihould be removed ; every

inhabitant would then apprehend a change of go-

vernment as the greateft evil, and every man

would readily take arms for its defence j and by

thofe means only the provinces ihould be preferv-

cd. No taxes ihould in future be impofed by Great

Britain ; nor Ihould any be raifed but for their

own benefit, and for their defence and fecurity*

;

When

fervlce, and lay the foundation of future fafety. A fmall

additional expence, as the officers are to be on half pay,

and refide in the country, would enable thofe corps to

afl^mble occafionally, and with them, two regular bat-

talions at Halifax, might be fufficient for the province,

unlefs a battalion towards the frontier of New England

iliould be necefTary. ^
«

* Nothing could be more impolitic, or of a more

mifchievoUs tendency at the time, than the law pafTed

not long fince in Eaft Florida, for raifing a perpetual

revenue of five per cent, upon foreign tra^e, at the dif-

pofal
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when they are able, they fliould pay the whole of

their expences, and fixed falaries to their gover-

nors, &6. At prcfent they have no reprefen-

tatives; they ihould have a General Aflembly,

and trial by jury, in civil as well as criminal

cafes. If their conftitution Ihould be formed on

the beft plan of our late colonies*, it will draw

pofal of Parliament. It would have produced little $

and it had the appearance of proceeding from the fug.

geftions of thofe in power, contrary to the principle

which it was fo neceiTary to imprefs.

* In fome of the colonies, the Council was appoint-

ed by the Crown, and the office was held during plea*

fure. In other colonies, it was chofen annually by the

people. The Council (hould be more independent of

the Crown, and entirely independent of the people

:

the members of it (hould hold their offices during their

good behaviour. , If prejudice or policy feem to make

it neceiTary that none but Froteftants ihould be of the

Council, yet Roman Catholics ought to be capable of

being ele£ted of the Afl'embly, at lead a certain num-

ber. The Council would be a fufficient check on them.

Europe, now in a great meafure devoid of fanaticlfm

and prieft-craf:, and the policy fupportod by them,

might learn liberality in thefe matters from America.

Proteftants have been ele<f!led of the Aflembly in Mary-

land by Roman Catholics; yet in the mod falutary

meafures> the timid prudence of our Minifters is ap-

prehenfive of exciting the clamours of bigotry, and of

fupplyin^^; the enemies of their country with an oppor*

tunlty of mifchief and fedition.

F f many
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man}' inhabitants from them, affording an afyluAi

to the oppreffed, and to thofc who may fee the

advantage of living under a Britiih government,

and enjoying its benefits : thefe provinces will fud-

denly become powerful, and objects of envy to

thofe who have preferred anarchy, diftradtion, and

heavy taxes, to the equitable and wife government

offered to them by the commiflioners. But un-

lefs a free conftitution be given, the emigrations

from the American States (which, it may be ex-

'peded, will be very confiderable) would only

tend to weaken the j^ower of government in that

.country, and bring about a revolution. This

may be the beft, and the only means to prevent a

wifh, to feparate from this country ; for, with a

proper conftitution, the Canadians might be as

happy a people as any on earth ; and indepen-

dence, that is, a feparation from this country,

would prove the greateft curfe, depriving th^^m

of the very great and many advantages they will

have over the American States, by their being a

part of the Britifli empire. It is obvious, that^

if added to the Union, they would fall into a

much more inlignificant ftate.

Even if they Ihouki be conquered, they mull

be left by the conquering flates to their own go-

vernment or independence. As an American

State, they would have every obftacle thrown in

the way of their improvement. The pay of the

garrifon, the advantage of the Britiih money and

vr. . . . marker,
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market, will give briiknefs to their trade; and

the confequence will be, that fo long as we make

their iituation eligible, they will chufe to be de-

pendent on us. Nothing will preferve thefc

countries to us, in a future ftage of fettlement,

but their own confent ; nor are they worth keep-

ing on any other termss. This is only to be ob-

tained by communicating to them fuch advan-

tages as will make their political and commercial

fituation preferable, in a comparative view, tQ

that of the American States ; and every meafure

that may have more reftraint than real utility to

the mother country, ought to be avoided. In

our colonies, the penal laws that may now exifl

againft Roman Catholics, fliould be equally re-

pealed, as they have been already by the Ame-
rican States. The Roman Catholics have proved

themfelves, throughout the war, good fubjevl-s.

There ^re feveral in Nova Scotia and St. John's j

and particularly fome of the old Acac':a;a race,

who have behaved in like manner. Whatever

make mankind molt eafy and contented, i^ie the

bed means to fix them, and render thcin averfc

to changes. The penal laws are nothing lefs rhan

cruelty and injuilice, where there is no neceflity

for them ; they facrifice the happinefs and utility

of a great number of peaceable fubjedts to the

defpicable humours of jealoufy and peevilhnefs

;

and whatever caufe there was for caution, furely

is now at an end.

F f 2 Whether

I
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Whether it bo expedient to encourage fcttlc-

jiients in the iHand of Newfoundland, has, and

may be, contefted. Sedentary filheries acrofs the

Atlantic, under all their circumftances, are ob-

jeftionable ; but whether it is not ftill more dan-

gerous to fufFer fettlements to form themfelves

without fyftem, can fcarce be a q\ieftion ? From

5 to 8000 Britifli and Irilh, employed in the filh-

eries, remain behind on the ifland *. Their oc-

cupation in winter is, getting a few Curs, cutting

wood, preparing timber for the fifh-ilages, build-

ing and repairing boats, making cafks, and occa-

lionally filhtng. They take advantage of the

very firft of the feafon, in their fliallops and

boats, and have feme cargoes prepared for the

earlieft of our trading ihips that arrive ; and the

beft filh is caught in winter. It is urged, that it

would be prejudicial to prevent our people from

remaining behind during the winter. The paf-

fage from Britain or Ireland to Newfoundland,

or the Bank, is feldom performed in Icfs than

a month or five weeks. The New Englanders

were there in ten or twelve days, which gave

them a manifeft advantage. Settlements on

Newioundland or Nova Scotia will have the

fame advantages over the New Englanders, that

* They, with the other inhabitants, make together

from 15 to 20,000. Conception Bay alone is faid to

have upwatds uf 8,000 CQuitant refidents.

the
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the latter had over us. The filhermen of Nov*
Scotia may take the advantage of fair weather, and

run out on the neighbouring banks during the

winter, which the New Englandcrs cannot do;

but it does not occur why fettlements on New-

foundland are more objedtjonable than at Nova

Scotia; yet they cannot be recommended under

the prercnt fyftem of a floating Governor, who

docs not remain in thofe parts more than three or

four months in the year i— fucli is not worthy

the name of government *. Although, for the

fake of a neceflary control over the fifheries, it

may be proper to veil the command both by land

and fea in the Admiral, as has hitherto been the

c?fe, when he is on that ftation, furely a rcfidcpt

Lieutenant-Governor to affift him, and command

in his abfence, feems neceflary. But (hould the

prefent opportunity of forming the governments

of the remaining colonies be negleded, it will

never recur a^ain. This is the moment ; ^'hilc

they arc in their infancy, it may be managed with

propriety, and Uttle difficulty ; and if their navi-

gation is encouraged, undoubtedly their feamcn,

being entitled to the fame advantages, lliould be

liable to the fame fervices as Britifti feamen. In

forming the governments of our old colonies,

proper principles were neglefted ; and, fince that

* The officer who commands the (hips of war on that

ftation is always Governor.

time.
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time, temportfing Miniflers often, perhaps fome*

times ignorantly, have given way to interefted

clamour : we have experienced the confequence.

The troth is, they were formed at firft without

fyftem. We ihould have led them by proper en-

couragements to fuch points as would not inter-

fere with us ; and we fhouid pnly have encou-

raged colonization in fuch parts, wj ire the ftaple

commodities would not clafh with our own, but

would enrich and employ the colonics, furnlih-

ing materials for commerce.

• In competition with the American States, Cai

nada and Nova Scotia will have many excluiive

advantages. We muft referve to our remaining

colonies, thofe to which they are entitled, Wp
owe it to the Loyalifts*. The inhabitants of

JNantucket and the Fiihing Coaft, will migrate

to Nova Scotia for the fake of the fupcrior ad-

vantages of our filheries, and from other parts

of the American States, for different advan-

tages, which Britifh fubjciSts fliould exclufively

have. If we do not rcfcrve thefe advantages to

our colorifs, not content with the irreparable ami

for-ever d.bafnig facrifice of the Loyalifts and

their property to the rebels, we continue to hold

* Every encouragement or advantage given to Ca-

nada and Nova Scotia will be given in a great meafure

to. the Loyalifts, who may fettle there, and who fo

well dcferve it.

4 out
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out a premium for rebelHon *. But if our re^

maining colonies are put on a proper footing, no-

thing could be more de(lrud:ive to their incereii

than a reparation from us, either by revolt or

by conqueft.

We are told it is proper to court the trade with

the American States.

Their treaties with France and Holland, in direft

terms forbid our being put on a better footing than

thofe countries
-f«.

The ftate of our manufaftures

make it unneceffary ; and, in general, nothing can

be more weak than the idea of courting com-

merce %. America will have from us what flie

cannot

* A very difFerent fyftcm is necelTary for the cxiftence

of government. The late Minifters fecm to have a£l«d

on fuch principles, that if civil w^r or rebellion fliould

arife, it cannot be fuppofcd any reafonable or reafoning

man will fupport Government, till what has been done

is expiated. The Provifional Articles tell us, ^ycry

thing is to be loft by fupporting the Legiilature, and

every thing to be obtained by rebellion.

f Article II. of the Treaty of Commerce between

France and the United States of America :
** The moft

Chtiftian King and the United States enga^^e mutually

not to grant any particular favour to other nations, in

refpeft of Commerce and Navigation, which ihnli not

immediately become common to the other party, whp
(hall enjoy the fame favour freely."

% By inefFeftual and unneceffary attempts to court

American Commerce, we ftiall difguft nations with

whom

1
i ^B
% ^H
i ^B

1

iiMS-<«
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cannot get cheaper and better elfewhere; and what

we want from her, (he will fell to us, as cheap

as ihe will to others. But in other refpetfts fhe

will aflume a tone of importance; Ihe will par*

vhom we have great intercourfe, and prejudice tlie bed

trade we have. Our exports to the*Baltic and the coun.

' tries north of Holland, are equal to what our exports

to the American States were at any time $ and more

real Britifh (hipping has been employed to the North,

than had ever been employed to the American States.

Before the war, very few Britifh (hips went to the

ports north of PT^iladelphia ; they went principally to

the fouthern States.

Lijiof Ships that paffed the Sound, tb and from the Baltic,

for twee years preceding 1782.

tiation. Ships In 1779. Ships in 1780. Ships in i78i,

Britifh • - - 1651 - - - 1701 - - 2001

Dutch - - - 2075 - - - 2058 - - - 9

French --» o--- o--- o
•

The Britifti flilpplng that went to Hamburgh and

other ports of the North, was alfo very conHderable;

but of the 200 1 Briti(h (hips that pafled the Sound to

and from the Baltic, the greater part made two voyages,

and probably we had not more than 8 or 900 fliips em<

ployed in that trade.

The Dutch and French trade was carried on to the

Baltic in neutral (hips. Many of the Dutch merchant-

men went under Imperial, Swedifh, Pruffian, Ruffian,

or Danifh colours, and fome Englifh fhips did the fame,

by which they faved confiderably in the premium of

afTuiance.

take
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take of the nature of new men ; fhe has indulged

and will indulge herfelf in puerile infolence ; in

that, perhaps, Ihe will not (hew herfelf much un-

like her parent—but flie has fenfe and informa-

tion; all her people, in fomc fliape or other, are

commercial, and in that line particularly they

are knowing and intelligent*. The truth is, we
want little of her produce in Great Britain,

• There would be a great abfence of fcnfe and intelli*

gcnce if they ihould refufe either lumber or provilions to

our flitpping. They could not take 9 more certain and

efFedlual means of encouraging and eftablifhing the rival

trade of our remaining Colonies. They would compleat-

ly do what the Britifh Legiflature ought to do, they

would give the monopoly of the fupply of our Weft-In-

dia iflands to the Britifli dominions. It may be here re-

marked, that none but the mod unthinking can fuppofe

Ireland will continue to give the monopoly of her marked

to our Weft- India iflands, unlefs her (hare of the mono-

poly of the Weft-India markets is preferved to her. Ex-

cept linens, Ireland has no trade of confequence but

provifions. The prefent fyftem encourages the Americaxi

States to a competition with her. No man can doubt the

great advantage of the proviHon trade of Ireland to the

empire. It is this trade that priitcipally enables Ireland

to furnifli fo many failors. The following exports in

1776 will help to (hew \irhat it is j and that it ftiould not

be difcouraged, muft be evident j— Barrels of beef,

203,685} ditto of pork, 72,714; flitches of bacon,

24,5021 butter, 272,411 cwt. tongues, 67,284 j oats,

93»679 qrs. oatmeal, 39,428 barrels i herrings, 15,19a

bar pels.

G g coarfe
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coarfe tobacco excepted. The fined tobacco

grows in the iflands, and in South America,

The indigo of the iflands and of South Ame-
rica is infinitely better than that of North

America; but we muft take thcfc and naval llorcs,

and other articles from the American States,

which may be got as good or better elfewhcrc,

in return for our manufadlures, inftead of mon 7,

In payment for want of other fufficicnt returns,

large quantities of tobacco muft come to Great

Britain ; and we can afford to give the beft price

for it, by taking it in exchange for our manufac-

tures. The other principal advantage we derived

from the tobacco trade, was, the ernployment of

our fliipping and failors ; we manufa<3:ured, com^

paratively, little for exportation; we fprted it for

the European markets ; and we may ftill have the

carriage of much of it from hence to thofe

markets. We fliall have tranfports and feamen

in plenty unemployed, to carry our manufactures

to America, and to carry on the trade of the

Weft Indies ; and fo far from giving up any of

the carrying trade, we Ihould exert ourfelves to

prevent our unemployed feamen* from pafling

over to the Americans*. This niifchief, there is

* Above 60,000 of our feamen were difcharged

from the navy in twelve months ; and alfo upwards of

one thoufand vefTels employed as tranfports, and in va-

rious other ways, in the public fervice. There never

vas a peripd in which this country was better prepaied

than the prefent, tq enter into any new branch of the

parrying t«d?,
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grtat reafon to fear, is now daily happening*

We cannot therefore be too attentive to prevent

the progrefs of an evil which vitally affefts the

inrerefts of Great Britain.

That the commerce with the revolted Colonies

was of advantage to this country cannot be i! aibt-

cd J neverthelefs it may be eafily fhewn, that is

not the moft advantageous. That trade is .iy

the moft beneficial where its returns are the quick-

eft, where there is the leaft credit given, where

there are feweft debts contraded, and where the

cuftomers are moft under the eye of the creditor*

If we apply thefe rules to the revolted Colonies

on the one hand, and to Ireland, Holland, and

Germany, on the other, the moft prejudiced muft

decide in favour of the laft over the firft. The
returns from the colonies have been always flow,

as our American merchants have found from dear-

bought experience : the North-American colonifts

have at all times had too much credit ; they have

been in every age greatly indebted ; and it feems to

have been a favourite principle with them, to pre-

vent or retard the recovery of debts. The amount

of credit given to any nation is fo much taken out

of the general circulation, becaufe it increafes the

dead ftock of merchandize ; that part muft have

otherwife exifted in fpecie; and little could be

raifed on credit, or by the circulation of the mo-

ther country for what America owed; if the

whole was, however, paid with a fuperior intereft

to what England paid for an equal fum to

foreigners^ an advantage was obtained^ if not a

G g 2 lofs
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lofs arofe, becaufe that capital and fhare of in-

duftry might have been applied to better purpofes,

by increafing the circulation at home, or giving

ihort credit to other nations.

The follo^ving is the cleared and moft advan-

tageous light in which the American commerce

can be viewed ; firft, ftating the annual imports

to England, and what part of thofe imports were

exported to foreign nations ; and, fecondly, the

amount of our annual exports to the American

States, diftinguifhing our own manufad:ures from

foreign produce, or manufaftures exported by cer-

tificate. For this purpofe, a period of four years,

from the year 1767 to 1770, is chofen, as it was

between the interruption of trade occafioned by

the ftartip adt, and that which arofe from the com-

mencemtent of the revolt *, and of courfe may be

deemed as favourable as any of four years, although

not wholly free from ictterruption, as there had

been non-importation aftbciations in 1769.

Our imports from the colonies during that pe-

riod were, upon an average, 1,105,8241. 3s. |d.

and confifled of tobacco, rice, indigo> deer ikins,

furs, naval (tores, iron, timber, flax feed,, drugs,

pot and pearl aflies, Indian corn, fbur, wheat,

train oil, whalebone, and dying woods ; the lat-

ter procured by their trade to the Well Indies.

Of thefe articles, the moft confiderable and valu-

*" It being necefltiry to hy in ftores previous to the

fatirfting of the (torm, the importations into America

three or four years before that time were much greater

4u|a ufual.

1 able
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able exportation to foreign ports, were tfaofe of

tobacco, rice and indigo ; moft, if not all the

other articles were confumed at home, exeepe

dying woods, and the quantity of thefe, which

were imported from the • Bay of Honduras, and

iheMufquito Shore direAly, being putagainfl the

* The exports from the Bay of Honduras and the

Mufquito Shore, before the war, confiding of very

bulky articles, viz. mahogany, logwood, &c. were

principally advantageous to Great Britain, as employ-

ing from twenty to thirty thoufand tons of (hipping.—

>

The value of the commodities at the European markets,

was, from 150, to 2oo,oool. per annum, where we had

nearly a monopoly. The demand for mahogany in

Germany increafes very much. For many years paft,

neither the bay nor fhore have been (as is generally

fuppofed) channels of commerce with the Spanifli fet-

tlements, at moft, not exceeding io,oooI. annually.

The country up the rivers where mahogany and log-

wood are to be obtained, is wild and uncultivated, and

has neither Indian nor Spanilh inhabitant. The Pre-

liminary Articles with Spain left us liable to a very

uncertain ftatc in thofe parts ; but the Definitive Trea-

ty has placed us on as good a footing there as could

have been expe£ted. The great jealoufy of the Spa-

niards arifes from the Englifh intercourfe with the

Mufquito Indians. Neceflary eftabliihments in the

Bay of Honduras, and liberty to cut wood up the Rio

Balizee, Rio Nuevo, and Rio Ohiboan, could produce

no jealoufy, as the country is uninhabited. The log-

wood country we occupied, extended about thirty five

leagues from North to South, and our people were

generally allowed.to go as far up the rivers as they

pleafed. ,

expor-
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exportation^ will coniiderably more than balance

it. The value then of tobacco, rice and indigo

exported, was, upon an average of four years,

877,7771. 7s. pd. of which 102,655!. IS. pd. went

to France, Spain and Portugal, and the remainder

chiefly to Flanders, Holland, and the northern parts

of Europe. From thefe fadts it undoubtedly ap-

pears, that by the exportation of the produce of

the revolted Colonies to foreign countries, we re-

ceived' from thofe countries the annual fum of"

736,721!. 17s. 4ld.; that being the fum in which

that exportation exceeded the amount of fdreign

manufactures and produce exported by us to thofe

Colonies. Our exports, upon the fame average,

amounted to i,839,692l> 8s. 7id.; of this,

352,637!. 5s. 10 |d. was the amount of foreign

goods exported, al}out two fifths of which, or the

fum of 211,581!. 15s. 6d. was the value of Eaft-

India goods, and the remainder was in various

articles, chiefly from the northern kingdoms, but

more particularly low-priced linens from Germany

and Ruflia. The balance, being the fum of

1,487,0551. 2s. gd, was wholly in Britifli produce

and manufactures.

The average imports into Scotland from North

America, for the fame period, were, 391,985!.;

of thefe, viz. tobacco and rice, were re-exported

to the amount of 665,608 1. This extraordinary

appearance arifes from the tobacco being valued

inwards at from two-pence to three-pence per

pound, and outwards at from three pence to

feven-
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leven-pence per pound ;' and rice inwards at from

iix-fhillings to nine-ihillings per cwt. and out*

wards at from feven-fhillings to twelve-ihillingi

per cwt.

The average exports to America from Scotland,

for the fame period, of Britiih goods, were

168,8471. and of foreign ditto, 73,366!.

The advocates for the American trade, after

rating high all its advantages, and boailing of

the American States as a great people, are not

alhamed to iniift, wi,th the fame breath, that

unlefs you give them all the privileges of

Britiih fubjefts, they will be fo poor as to be

unable to purchafe our manufactures. This

plea, which, if admitted, would facrifice all the

commercial and navigation principles that have

reared us to greatnefs, and now fuflain our debts,

is at once fo unreafonable and unjuft, t1iat it has

been denied to the Americans even by the com«

mercial treaties with the French and Dutch, as

has been already fhewn. The fpirit of coloni-

zation would be entirely loft, by opening the

navigation of the Weft Indies to the Americans

inany fhape; and they may as well pretend to

interfere in our colliery trade. The arrangements

refpedting the feveral branches of our own com-

merce, are natural inherent rights, and of the

higheft national confequence ; and fuch extraor^

dinary advantages and privileges as are now re-

quired (and which are refufed to all other na-

tions) if granted^ wQuld be the moft complete

and
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ffsd certam means of encouraging migration from

this country ; a contrary conduct will certainly tend

to prevent it.

Tbe fouthem Colonies paid far our manufac-

tures formerly by their own produce, and the

other Colonies principally by their circuitous

trade; and they will, in great meafure^ have the

fiime means of paying us in future.

None of the Colonies to the north of Mary-

land have ever had a balance in their favour by

their imports from, and exports to. Great Britain

;

buty on the contrary, a large balance againft then>,

which they had no means of difcliarging but by

X foareign and circuitous* commerce. By this

commerce (except the value of fliips built for the

Britiih merchant^ the amount <^ which cannot

poffibly be afccrtained) they muft, fince the year

1700, have obtained from other countries, and

lemitted to this, upwards of thirty millions fter-

ling; in payment for goods taken from hence,

over and above the amount of all their own pro-

duce arid fiiheries remitted direftlyf . By foreign,

is meant the trade to the Weft Indies, Africa,

and all parts of Europe, except Great Britain.

Balance

• WhatCTcr diminution there may be of their cir-

ctzitoiis trade, we ihall gain, and with the benefit of

freight, all the pro&t cooneded with a more extenfive

narigation.

f There fhould be added to the value of exports to

Anierica, between two and 300,000!. fent to Africa

tonually for the purchafe of flaves, which were chiefly

imported
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fiaiance or excefs of exports to, aod of imports

froniy the American States from 1700 to 1773 :

Ziccft of Eiportf. Iiccft of laafotts.

T1iefeurNe«o8agUni £. t» 4U

StBtM . . - - Ij»t96*»l7 >f 4(
Kew York*Kcv J«rf«Xr

•nclPcnQfylr«knii, in*

eluding Delaware

counties . - • t(,94t,iSt # 4$

3«»«>7i$«9 * •
«»«5S.S63 «« Si

4,Clt»ffi t| !•

VirginiaandMaryland

North and South C«*

roUna • • •

Georgia «... >A3fO|4 f 1

Exccft of exports to the

provinces north of > i

Maryland • • > 30,9(0,603 i( 4 to,7ft?*03$ j jf*

Balance or excefii of cx>

•^

ports to America over

the excefi ofimports »0»t93.S*» «« •!

imported by our merchants into the revolted proviiices*

The real exports of England, then, to thofe provinces^

would be 1,531,2061. inftead of 1,331,9061. the aTeragf

annual export pf ten jears to the American States, as i^

the annexed Tables; and as the whole imports of thofe

States into England were only valued at 743,5601. thef

muft have been bad paymafters indeed, or have had as

much foreign and eircuitous trade for their exports as

they had dire£tly with Great Britain, to be enabled to

pay aos. in the pound.

* This excefs of exports ofthe fouthem Colonies was

probably more than balanced by the number of fiaves

annually imported there by MAuQik j^^itchaats froaa

Africa.

Hh It
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. It is at the fame time fatisfadlory to difcover,

that the more northern States of America, in

the extent of their circuitous commerce, (and

notwithftanding their fmuggling trade) found it

fo much their intereft to lay out the neat produce,

at leaft to the value of more than one million

a year, in Great Britain. This demonftratcs the

fuperiority of our goods ; and ought to convince

us, that they will, in future, as they did before,

give the preference to Britifli manufactures over

all others ; for the preference formerly giveh was

not the effeA of our reftriftions; nothing was eafier

to the Americans than to evade them ; and it is

well known, that from the firft, until fome time

after the year 1763, they uniformly did evade

them whenever they found it to their intereft to

import the goods and manufaftures of other

countries with whom they traded ; and notwith-

ftanding our Cuftom-houfe officers, New England,

New York, and Philadelphia, carried on an al-

moft open foreign trade with Holland, Ham-
burgh, France, &c, bringing home Eaft-India

goods, fail cloth, Ruffia and German linens, wines,

&c. The attempts to reftridt this commerce was

no fmall caufe of the refentment and animofity

which afterwards broke out with the violence

we have feen.

Inftead of exaggerating the lofs fuffered by the

difineroberment of the empire, our thoughts may

be .employed to more advantage, in confidering

what our fituation really is, and what are the

I . gteatcft
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greateft advantages that can be derived from it.

It will be found better than we expert; nor is the

independence of the American States, notwith*

(landing their connexion with France, likely to

interfere with us efTentially, as has been appre-

hended, except as to the carrying trade, and this

it is in our power to prevent. The carriage of

what we ufed to fend to America, was much lefs

than of thofe articles which we brought from

thence ; a few tobacco fhips will carry back as

much of our manufadrures as all the American

States will confume. fVe ntujl therefore retain the

carrying trade wherever we pojjibly f<z«.^—-But the

demand for our manufadtures will continually in*

creafe with the increafing population of Ame-

rica. Defponding politicians may derive fome

comfort from the profpeft, that if the American

States Ihould hereafter be able to manufafture

for themfelvcs, new channels of commerce ivill

be opened, and the inland parts of the contiue it

will require an in^xhauftible fupply. Britilh ma-

nufa^ures will for ages afcend the great rivers of

that continent, and by means of a mod extraor^

dinary inland navigation,* will be difFufed through

a coun-

* It is cemarkable, that there is only one mile por-

tage between Cayahoga river, that empties itfelf into

lake Eiie, which finally runs into the river St. Law-

rence, and the river Muflcingumj which runs into the

Ohio, and communicates with the gulph of Mexico.

It is alfo very remarkable how fmaU the portage b<-

H h 2 tween
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« country more fertile, more fufceptible of popu*

htion, and four times moreextenfive than all the

American States. The derelidion of fuch a coun*

try> by the If^e inglorious treatyi has dee^y

V6unde4

tween the rivers which run into the Lakes Mi&higaa

•nd Superior, and thofe which run into the Miififiippi,

Notwithllanding the navigation of the rivers St.

Itawrence and Miffiflippi is obftrui^ed in IVinter and

St>Hhgi in the firft by ice^ and in the latter b* the

rapidity of the waters ^ and notwithftanding the 4if?

lance is not above 60 milies between the navigable part

tf the Potemach, which runs into the Chefapeak, and

• navigable branch of the Ohio, yet the river St. LsT-

rence, the Lakes, the Ohio, the fAit^fRppi, vr'itk the

Oneydo, Mohawk, and Hudfon's rivers, as already men-

tioned, will be the principal communic^itions of tl^e

vaft country beyond the mountains. The navigatioi|i

of the Potomach, eight miles above Alexandria, will ad-

mit only flat boats. The Sufquehsnna being full of ra-

pids and falls, and not deep, the navigation of that

river is bad. All the rivers of the American States

which run into the ocean have in general bad naviga-

tion, and only for flat b(»Us from five to thirty tons,

except as high as the tides flow; but the MiflilHppi has

no tide, and the rivers which fall into it run through a

flat country, and are navigable to their fources.

Half that river has been referved to us by the Fro-

viiional Treaty with the American States { but the

right to the half, where the country on both fides be-

longs to Spain, is not mentioned in the treaty with

the latter. If we had kept the Floridas, Britain would

have been the moil neceflky ally to Spain; Canada

and
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leounded the honour, and perhaps the conftitu^

tton* of Britain, tod the American States might

v^\ receive with aHoniihment, the unexpefted

gift; yet the gift, however difgraceful to ourfelvet

sod

and Nova Scotia on the hack, and the Floridas in the

front, would have awed and kept down the enterprizet

.of the American States againft New Spain. The In-

dians, who are powerful towards the Floridas, much
more fo than elfewhere, will foon be incited againft

the Spaniards. They will be fupplied with arms and

ammunition.<->Thofe provinces would have been a good

barrier between the American States and our iflands.

In our hands they would become populous by the migra-

tion of Loyalifts and other advantages, inftead of re-

maining al'moft defert under the Spaniards, and if confi-

dered as a curb on Spain, her trade might be more effisc-

tually molefted from the harbours of Florida, (near

which every ffaip from the gulph of Mexico and the

Havantiah mud pafs) than from Gibraltar. There is

,^ot a finer harbour than that of Spiritu Santo, or the

Bay of Tampa, in Eaft Florida.

* The application to Parliament to enable the Crown

to make peace with America, acknowledges, that the

Royal prerogative was not competent to difmember the

empire ; but the a£l which palTed on that occaHon, by

no means enables the Crown to difmember the province

of Quebec, (formed by a£k of Parliament) no part of

which was then in rebellion, or in the poiTeffion of the

rebels. The a£l, after mentioning the Thirteen rc-

folted Colonies by Mmt, gives a power to his Majedy,

*^ to conclude a peape or truce with the said Colonies,

any
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and unnecefTary, will be vain and ufclefs, if not

mifchievous to the new fovereign. The authority

of theCongrefs can never be maintained over thofe

diftant and boundlefs regions,* and her nominal

fubjedts will fpeedily imitate and multiply the

examples of independence. But it will be a long

time before the Americans can manufacture for

themfclves. Their progrefs will be ftopped by

the high price of labour, and the more plenling

and more profitable employment of agriculture,

while frefh lands can be gotten ; and the degree

of population-f- neceflary for manufa^ures cannot

be

any law or a£l of Parliament, matter, or thing, to the

contrary, notwithftanding." And alfo, ** To repeal,

annul, and make void, or to fufpend for any time, the

operation and e(fe£t of any a£l or a£ls of Parliament,

which relate to the /aid Colonies."—But the a£t gives

no other power.

• They can derive no benefit from the American States,

and the/ will be little difpofed to fhare their taxes and

burdens. The fettlements on the weft fide of the AU
legany mountains are already very confiderable. Twenty

thoufand people at leaft have fettled during the war along

the eaftern banks of the Ohio, from Pittiburg to Ken-

tucky and the Aflembly of Pennfylvania has already been

obliged to make a law, declaring it treafon for any per-

fon or perfons to form independent communities in the

veftern parts of the ftate.

f The following account of the population of the

American States has the authority of Congrefs. It is

only
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be expeded, while a fpirit of emigration, efpe-

cially from 'the New-England provinces to the

interior parts of the continent, rages full as much
as it has ever done from Europe to America.

Jf manufadhirers ihould emigrate from Europe

to America, at leaft nine tenths of them will be •

come farmers; for they will not be confined to

only aneftimate, except Rhode Ifland and Connecticut:

the reft, it is acknowledged, is fet too high, and that the

flaves are included. The beft accounts ftate the number

of whites in the American States, as not exceeding

1,700,000. The artifice of reprefenting them as near

3.000,000 at the beginning of the war, is not now
denied.

An eftimate of the inhabitants of the United States

of America, to be made the bafis of an afleflment in

the refpe£iive States.

Inhabitanti. Proportion of tce%

New Hampihire, - -

^aflkchufl^ts Bay,

^hode Ifland, *

Connecticut, - t

New York, « -r

New Jerfey, - r

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland, r .>r

Virginia, - • -

North Carolina, - -

South Carolina, -

G?orgi*,i . ,

82,200 - 34

350,000 ' "47

5P>400 - 21

' 206,000 - 96
200,000 - H
130,000 - 54
3g;o,ooo m >34

35,000 - »5

220,700 - aa

400,000 - *67

200,000 - 84

1 70,000 - 7«

25,000
"-

II

h3^9»Z^9 1909

many^
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manufactures, when they can get much greater

profit by farming.*

No

* Yet the emigrants from Europe to the Amencan

States will be iniferably difappointed ; howerer, having

got into a fcrape, they may wiih to lead others after

them. When the numberlefs diihculties of adventur*

;ers and ilrangers are furmounted, they will find it ne*

cefiary to pay taxes \ to avoid which, probably they left

home, and, in the cafe of Britons, gave up great ad-

vantages. The fame expence, the fame ioduilfy that

became abfolutely neceflary to fave them from finking

in America, if properly employed in mqft parts of Eu-

rope, would give a good eftablifhment, and without the

entire facrifice of the deareft friends and eooneftions,

whofe fociety will he ever lamented, and whofe afllf*

tance, although not to be exerted at the moment,

might at other times be moil important.

The abfolutc neceffity of great exertions of induftry

and toil, added to the want of opportunity of diffip^;

tIon« in the folttary life of new fettlers, and the di:

cttlty and fliame of returning home, alone fupport then

there. They find their golden dream ends, at moft, in

the pofleflion of a tra£l of wild uncultivated land, fub«

je£l, in many cafes, to the inroads of the proper and

more amiable owners, the Indians.

Emigration is the natural refoutce of the culprit, and

of thofe who have made themfelves the obje£ts of con-

tempt and neglciO: ; but it is by no means neceflary to

the induflrious. It is generally calculated, that not

above one emigrant in five fucceeds fo as to fettle a fa-

mily. Thofe who cannot ftay at home, would do bet-

ter if they emigulcd to our Weft-India iilaads \ they

might
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greater

No

• No American articles are fo neceflary to us

as our manufactures, &c. are tQ the Americans 4

and

merican

, having

ters after

idventur-

ind it ne-

they left

great ad-

oftty that

m finking

rtjof Eu-

iihoot tb?

anei£\;ionSy

ivhofc affif-

momentg

>f induftry

of «3iffipjr

idth^difP

)pprt them

It moft, ir.

land» fub-

[proper and

plprit, and

U of con-

[leccffary to

L that not

1 f?:ttle a f»-

aid do bet-

laads i
they

might

might there lay out their time and fortune v^ith a greater

profpe£^ of fuccef9 than in the woods of America.

The motives that induce emigrants, except culprits,

to leave their country, are generally to avoid taxes, and

make a fortune. America is certainly not now the coun-

try to. fuit them. There is no country in Europe that

pays fuch heavy taxes, as the American States ; and as

the number of thofe who poflefs large fortunes arc in-

confiderable, the taxes of courfe fall heavier on the

lower ranks. An Englifliman thinks nobody pays fuch

heavy taxes as he does ; but when he fees the lift of

thofe now levied in the States, he is aftonifhed.

Before the revolt, the expences of the provincial go-

vernments of America were defrayed by a poll tax, and

aflefTment on eftates, and by an impoft on exports and

imports. The mode of taxation differed however in the

feveral provinces. It is faid that the province of New
York paid, under the Britilh government, only the

fortyjfifth part of the fum at which it is now taxed.

The taxes in general are fo high, that they cannot pof^

fibly be paid. In New England, a general excife has

been laid on all foreign articles , from two and a half

to five per cent, on wines, brandies, tea, rum, and on

many other articles, to a ftill higher rate, amounting

to above 2o per cent, in many inftances. Befides which,

taxes are laid on lands improved and unimproved, to be

valued at the difcrction of the aiTeiTor, and on houfes«

All male perfons above the age of fixteen and under

fifty, are aflefled at 18I. horfes and cattle three years

old and upwards, at 4I. each, under that age in propor*

I i tioni
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and almoft every article of the produce of tKc

American States, which is brought into Europe,

we

tion } hogs, at 208. alfo covering horfes, dogs, plate,

watches, clocks, mills of all kinds, furnat^s, forges,

4tllls, breweries, tan yards, retailers of fpirituous li«

.quors, ferries, iifheries, coaches, and carriages of ail

.forts : thefe are afiefled differently in the feveral pro-

vinces of America, and in general very high. The

;tonnage of vefTels of all forts is afTefled, and the fup.

pofed profits made by merchants, lawyers, and krecha>

nics» which is called a tax on faculty. The fum aiTef.

fed on each li fixed at the arbitrary difcretion of the

afTelTors, except in the cafe of lawyers, or prafkifing

attornies, the loweft of which is directed by ftatute to

be 50I. and higher, in proportion to the vifible extent of

their praftice. Traders and merg^iants are aflefled from

.2ol. up to loool. in proportion as it is prefumed by the

afleflbrs that their bufinefs is profitable } and the fame

tnode is adopted even with regard to the loweft tradef-

xncn. Every writ, fubpcena, or judicial paper, and all

papers iifued out of the probate office, are taxed, Be-

sides taxes laid on the above articles, every male, from

ifixteen to fifty, is obliged to labour at leafl four days

;cach year in repairing the highways and public roads,

and more, if the fuperintendant of the dtftrid requires

it. Each male within the above ages is alfo obliged to

exercife in the militia at leaf): four days in each year,

more, if the Colonel of the regiment gives orders} he

is alfo obliged to furnifh himfelf with a good fuzee, a

fabre, with one pound weight of powder, and four

pounds weight of ball, at his own expence, AH town,

iTchool, and parifli charges muft Continue, The cxpen-

i .,
'

. 1

"

ce«
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we may huve at leaft as good and as cheap, if not

better.
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ces 9f each particular government will be greatly in-

creafed, now that each has become an independent fo-

vereignty } and to pay the annual expences of the ge-

neral confederated government, a tax of 2s. dd. has aI->

ready been impofed, beiides the duties and excife. In.

fliort, it Is calculated that a farmer pays nearly 15s. in

the pound on all the neat income of his farm and of his

labour. The poor labourer muft, befides his militia

duty and labour on the high roads, be rated at 18I. and

of courfe pay 63s. annual tax, although he cannot hire

himfelf out to labour, on an average, at more than

from lol. to lal. (lerling, by the year i even the'beft

arfd ftouteft labourers cannot get more -, and all, with-,

out exception, from flxteen years to fifty, the weak

and infirm as well as the robuil, are fubje^t to the fame

poll taa. Thus thofe who were led to believe that in-

dependence would free them from all taxes or duties,

are already become fubje£t to more, and heavier, than

are known in this, or, perhaps. In any other countryJn

the world. Cpmparatlvely, the taxes fall very lightly

on the lower rank of people in England. The labou-

rer who drinks little malt liquor, pays few, except thofe

that fall on foap, candles, fait, and leather.

Letters from America mention the miferable condition

of emigrants; one from a very refpcdable perfon, dated

Philadelphia, fays, that " a flilp with German, and fe-

veral with Irlfli emigrants, had arrived there. Thcfe

poor people were taught to believe, that they had no-

thing to do on their arrival, but to take pofl'ellion of

the vacated and confifcated eftates i but fo greatly are

they difappointed, that Black Sam, who deals in fruit,

I i 2 has

IMPM
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better*, clfewhere. Both as a friend, and as an*

enemy,. America has been burthenfome to Great

Britain. It may be fome fatisfaftion to think,

that 'by her breaking off rather prematurely, -

Grreat Britain may find herfelf in a better fituation

in Tcfpeft to America, than if ihe had fallen off

when more ripe. America never furnifhed us with

any American born failors; although it has been

afferted, that the Britilh fleet was in great part fup-

plied with feamen from that country. More than

half the number employed by the American States

during the war, were not Americans. In the

fouthern Provinces, Britiih and Irifli failors prin-

cipally were employed before the war; in all the

other Colonies, they were more than half Britiih,

except in New England, where three fourths

might be natives. In the time of her greateft

has pur,chafed two fine Irifh youths, and employs them

in hawking fruit about the ilreets, and in the meaneft

employs." Irifhmen jufl emancipated in Europe, go

to America to become flaves to a negro ! Other let-

ters dcfcribe fome of the better fort of emigrants,

begging about the ftreets, curfing their folly, and

reprefenting the various means by which they wore

deceived.

* It has been fo often neceflary to mention, that cer-

tain produfts of the American States are inferior to

thofe of the illands, and of South America, and other

countries, that it might almoft feem invidious j but on

the llridleft enquiry it is found that they are, and the

argument required that they Ihould be dated,

profperity,
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profpcrity, the money which America raifed,

was trifling. She will feel the lofs of 370,000!.

a year, which was the expence of the Britiih efla-

blifhment there, and was drawn from this coun*

try*.' Pennfylvania, even with the aid of a parlia-

mentary donation of 8o,oool. fterling, was twenty

years finking 313,043!. fterling, granted for the

expence of the war begun 1755, at the rate of

i8d. in the pound on the annual value of real and

perfonal property. Pennfylvania, although flie

never paid much above 2o,oool. yearly currency,

complained greatly of her taxes.

It will not be an eafy matter to bring the Ame-
rican States to ad as a nation ; they are not to be

feared as fuch by us. It muft be a long time be-

fore they can engage, or will concur in any ma*

terial expence. A Stamp ad, a Tea aft, or fuch

aft, that can never' again occur, could alone

unite them ; their climate, their ftaples, their

manners, are different; their interefts oppofite ;

• Before the war in 1755, the expence of our cfta-

bli(hment in America was 70,000!. From tlie peace of

1763 to tlie time of t!ie Stamp aft, it was 370,000!,

yearly, altliough the French were driven from North

America, and Canada and the Floridas only were added.

The cuftoms, from the 5th of January, 1768, when the

Board was eftabliflied, to 17751 when the troubles be-«

gan, amounted to about 290,000!. in a little more than

feven years ; out of which the expence of colleding is

to be deduced. The only other revenue was the quit^i

rents, which were never tolerably paid, except in the

fouth, and barely defrayed the expence of collefting.

and
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and that which is beneficial to one, is deftrudtive^

to the other. We might as reafonably dread

the efTefts of combinations among the German
as among the American States, and depricate the

refolves of the Diet, as thofe of Congrefs. In

ihort, every circumftance proves, that it will be

extreme folly to enter into any engagements, by

which we may not wljh to be bound hereafter. It is

impoflible to name any material advantage the

American States will, or can give us in r€turn,

more than what we of courfe Ihall have. No
treaty can be made with the American States

that can be binding on the whole of them. The
aft of Confederation does not enable Congrefs to

ftwrm more than general treaties* : at the moment

of the higheH authority of Congrefs, the power in

queftion

Part of the ninth article of Confederation, &c.

•* Provided that no treaty of commerce Ihall be made,

whereby the legiflative power of the refpeftive States

(hall be reftrained from impoflng fuch impoils and du-

ties on foreigners, as their own people are fubje£l to,

or from prohibiting the exportation or importation of

any fpecies of goods or commodities whatfoever; of

eftabliihing rules for deciding in all cafes what captures

on land or water fhaU be legal, and in what manner

prizes taken by land or naval forces in the fervice of

the American States, (hall be divided or appropriated \

of granting letters of marque and reprifal in. times of

peace j appointing courts for the trial of piracies and

felonies committed on the high feas j and eftabliihing

4 court)

i\ w
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queftion was withheld by the feveral States
-f. No

treaty that could be made would fuit the difierent

interefts. tVhen treaties are necejfary, they muft

be made with the States feparately. Each State

has referved every power relative to imports^ ex-

ports^ prohibitions, duties, &?<:. to it/elf. But no

treaty at prefent is necejary. We trade with feve-

ral very confid^rable nations, without commer-

cial treaties. The novelty of the cafe, and the

neceffity of inquiry and full confideration, make

it improper for us to hurry into any engagements

that may poffibly injure our navigation. When
men talk of liberality and reciprocity in commer-

cial matters, it is clear, either that they have no

argument, or no knowledge of the fubjedt, that

they arc fupporting a favourite hypothefis, or that

they are interefted. It is.not friendfliip or favour,

but exadtnefs and pun^uality, that is looked for

in commerce. Our great national ob^ed: is to

raife as many failors and as much ihipping as pof^^

fible; fo far ads of Parliament may have effed 2

courts for receiving and determining finally appeals in

all cafes of captures."

, The filth article fays, " No State (hall lay any dut}e«

which may interfere with ftipulations in treaties enter-

cd into by the American States in Congrefs afTembled,

with any Prince or State, in purfuance of any treaties

alrea^ prdpofed to the courts of France and Spain."

The Confederation it dated the 9th of July, 1778.

' f An attempt to give them general powers, has very

lately failed.

^
• but
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but neither zAs of Parliament nor treaties, in

matters merely commercial, will have any force^

farther than the interefts of individuals coincide

;

and wherever advantage is to be gotten, the indi-

vidual will purfue it.

At leaft four fifths of the importations frbm

Europe ipto the American States, were at all

times made upon credit; and undoubtedly the

States are in greater want of credit at this time

than at former periods. It can be had only in

Great Britain * The French, who gave t^em

credit,

* This credit \iras fo extenfive and fo ftretched be-

yond all proper bounds, as to threaten the ruin of every

Biitifli merchant trading to America in the year 1772.

The Idng credit given to America, the difficulty of reco-

vering debts, (which from the feeblenefs of the new go«

vernments, muft become ftill more difficult) greatly pre-

judiced our trade with that country, and made bankrupts

of almoft three fourths of the meichants of LfOndon

trading.tQ America, particularly to Virginia aud ^aryr

land. Some of the provinces never paid mor« of their

debts than was juft neceflary to keep up their credit*

They employed Britiih money to improve their country

and extend their trade with foreigners. . Ijt is aflerted,

that more goods have been lately fent to America in

one year, than that country could poffibly pay for in

five years. It may be the motive to quarrel, for which

diffisrent caufes will be pretended. Too much credit is

an excefs in the principles of commerce i it ever muft

produce bankruptcy in thofe who give it. Our merchants,

it is to be hoped, have acquired experience from the

wifdoin
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credit, are all bankrupts : French merchants can-

not give much credit. The Dutch in general

have not trufted them to any amount ; thofe who

did have fuffered ; and it is not the cuftom of the

Dutch to give credit, but on the beft fecurity. It is

therefore obvious, from this and the foregoing ftate

of imports and exports, into what channels thecom*

mcrce of the American States mud inevitably flow.

wifdom of the Dutch, and from the folly of many ofour

own and of the French merchants. Unlefs there is pru*

dence, the credit given by the Britiih merchants iriU,

for fome years, in the prefent impovexiflieid ftate of

America, be a drain to the vealth of Britain ! But the

cnterprizlng fpirit of our merchants will lead them, an4

their wealth will enable them, to give a proper credit*

From them only, the Americans can have that credit

which is fo neceifary to their commerce. It may b^

thought, that having confidered iu what degree an4

mandec^merica can fupply us, for fo much, and no

more, we* ought to reckon on her demand for our ma*

nufa£iures rb^t if tixc exports from the American State*

to this country are not ftmSSLcient to pay for the Britifli

manufadjures they may want, they rouft pay the dif*

ference, as they ufed to do formerly, in bills of exchange

li^on Spain and other countries, which they will get ia

return for thdt .iaited iifli, flour, and other articles of

export to thofe places. The balance .or excefs of eXf

ports to and imponts from die American States, h
given, and fbews the lar^ fums which the northera

States of America »tere enaJadcd to pay us by means of

their cireuitaus trade

K k and
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and that nearly four fifths of their importations «*

will be from Great Britain directly. Where articles

are

* Notwithftanditig the fefolves of Congrefs, and all

the difadvantagCB arifing from the war. Britifh manufac*

tares, to a vaft amount, had the preference, and in great

part fupplied America, though burthened with double

freight, double pott charges and commiifion, and a cir-

cuitous voyage through a neutral port. Befides, what

'Went to the Americansthrough Halifax,NewYork, ^uth

Carolina and Georgia, many (hips which cleared for

New York and Halifax at the ports of Loudon, Briftol,

Liverpool, Scotland, and Ireland, went at great rifque,

and in the face of the aA of Congrefs, dire£lly to North

America* One fliip in paiticular, loaded with Britifli

goodsi cleared from London for New York, but went

dire£lly to Bofton \ the cargo was fold wholefale, for

270L per cent, profit—what did the confumer pay

who bought the articles by retail? Several cargoes

that went to the American States were paid for in

ready money, before departure from £ngUnd ; and

all this happened when the markets and manufac*

tures of France and Holland, &c. were open to them.

Thefe fa£ks being notorious, can it be fuppofed, our

manufa£lures being fo much better, fo much cheaper,-

and fo much more fuitable, as to fupport themfelves

againft all thefe difadvantages in war, that they will

not occupy the American markets in peace? And no

fmall advantage may arife to this country from the

diftruft the French and Americans have of each other

in commei^cial matters. The French, fearing to confign

their goods to Americans, fent out fadiors \ while the

latter, equally jealous, fent their own people to tranf-

aa
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are nearly equal, the fuperior credit afTorded by

England will always give the preference. The
American will, doubtlefs, attempt to perfuade

the Britiih merchant to be his fecurity with

foreigners; but it is certain many foreign articles

will go. to America through Great Britain, as

formerly, on account of the difficulty the Ame-

rican merchant would find in reforting to every

quarter of the world to colled a cargo. The
Americans fend Ihips to be loaded with all fort)

of European ^oods. A general cargo for the Ame-
^

rican market cannot be made up on fuch advan-

tageous terms in ^ny part of the world as in

a£l their bufinefs in France, where feveral hpufes were

eftabliAied during the war, which fince the peace are

fettled or fettling in England. American agents were

alfo in Holland to little advantage.'

The Americans muft feek the cpmmeree of Prjtain,

becaufe our manufa^ures are moft fuitable. Fe\fr

trading Americans fpeak any foreign language ; they

are acquainted with our laws as well as with our lan^

guage. They will put a confidence in Britiih mer-

chants, which they will not in thofe of other nations,

with whofe people they are unacquainted, as well as

with their laws and language. They have impreflions

of the arbitrary proceedings of the French ; they will

recolte£l, that when they went to the French iflands,

they were not permitted to fell the provifions, &c.

they had imported, until the French merchants had

ibid all theirs ; that the French took their goods at

what price they pleafed, and charged them as they

thought proper for their own.

K k 2^ England.
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England. In our ports, all articles may be got

with difpatch— a mod winning circumftance ia

trade; but wherever they carry fiih, and thofe

articles for which England cannot be the entrepot,

they will take back wine, iilk, oil, &c. from Spain

and Portugal, and the Mediterranean *, But if

we

* It is not probable the American States will have «

very free trade in the Mediterranean } it will not be

the intereft of any of the great maritime powers to

prote£l them there from the Barbary States. If they

know their interefts, they will not encourage the Amei>

iricans to be carriers. That the Barbary States are ad-

vantageous to the maritime powers is certain. If they

vere fupprefled, the little States of ttaly, &c. would

hive much more of the carrying trade. The French

never ihewed thcmfelves vvorfe politicians, than in en-

couraging the late armed neutrality ; but notwithftand-

ing their exultation in it at firft, it was not long before

they were fenfiblc of their bad policy. The league

probably llV'Ould not long have held together } the Danes

had already relaxed. It was the part the Dutch were

taking in that league, that brought on the^, a war,

that has neither been very glorious for them, nor advan-

tageous. The armed neutrality would be as hurtful to

the great maritime powers, as the Barbary States are

ufeful. The Americans cannot proteft themfelves

iFrom the latter ; they cannot pretend to a navy. In

war, New England may have privateers, but they will

be much fewer than they have been j thqy will be few

indeed, if we do not give lip the Navigation a£l.

The beft informed fay, not lefs than three fourths of

the crews of the American privateers, during the late

H war,
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we maintain the carrying trade, half the com-

merce of the American States, or lefs than half,

without

war, were Europeans. It has been fliewn, America

has not miany failors, and they are not likely to be in-

creafed if we are prudent } and when IriOimen leara

to employ themfelves better than in fighting the bat-

tles of the Americans, by fea as well as by land, the

chara£^er of the latter will not in general be very

martial i their condition, ftate, circumilances, interefts,

muft prevent. It is remarkable how few good harbours

there are for large ihips of war in the American States,

fouth of Cape Cod, at leaft we have found none ex-

cept at Rhode Ifland i and if a navy could be afforded,

there would be as much difficulty in agreeing, that fo

effential an eftablifliment (hould be at Rhode Ifland, aa

there would be in removing the Dutch Admiralty

from Amfterdam, whofe harbour is remarkably bad,

and greatly inferior to feveral others in Holland'—but

the influence of Amfterdam is powerful. To the

fouthward of the Bay of Fundy, there is niol flow of

tide fufficient to enable the Americans to have a dry

dock for (hips of the line. The want of dirability in

their timber would alone make a navy mod expenfive

to them. Immediately on the peace, their mafter builders

kft off" building, on account of the high wages, the high

price of certain materials, and the fmall demand for

ihipping, except filhing vefl*els, and the latter will de*

creafc} but as to theexpence of forming and maintain-

ing a navy, it may be obferved, that, before the war,

America raifed a revenue of nearly 62,700!. which is

not a twelfth part of what (he mufl: now raife, without

an attempt at having one (hip of war, allowing very

moderately
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without the expence of their government and

proteAion, and without the extravagance of

bounties, ^would be infinitely better for us than the

monopoly fuch as it was.

free

moderately for her difierent edablifliments, and only the

iptereft of the debt (he has acknowledged. A country

which has fuch opportunity of farming, cannot be fup-

pofed to pioduce many feamen. There is not a pofli-

bility of her maintaining a navy. That country, con-

cerning which writers of lively imaginations have faid

fo much, is weaknefs itfelf. Exclofive of its poverty, and

want of refources, having loft all credit, its independent

governmentSjdifcordant intereils, and the great improba-

bility qi a£king agtin together, the circumftance alone of

fuch avaft country^ with a third lefs of people, exclulive

f>i negroes, than that fmall fpot in Europe inhabited by

the Dutch, is incompatible with ftrength. If the inhabi-

tants were collefted on one tenth part of her territory,

(he would be infinitely more powerful, and might be

more commercial. Her population is not likely to in-

creafe as as it has done, at ieaft on her coaft. On the

contrary, the prefent inhabitants are likely to fall back

to the interior country to get better land, and to avoid

taxes ) and there they may, in fome ages, become as

numerous as a country of farmers, without markets,

can be expected, but the fettlers beyond the Allegany

mountains cannot become commercial. It is fuppofed,

that '\t population ,ipf the American States doubled

every twenty-five years, owing, however, to encouraged

emigration from Europe, as well as to natural increafe

;

but this happened while they were protefted and en-

couraged in various (hapes by England, before they were

,

' . convulfed,
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Free ports at Bermuda, the Bahamas* 4 the Weft

Indies, &c. have been fuggeflcd, as means of

convulfed, and what is dill of greater confequence, be<<-

fore they paid the taxes of independence, and before

there were BritiOi colonies in competition where greater

advantages are to be found.

* We had better think of ellablifliing part of the

Loyalifts on the Bahamas, in the bed manner we can

;

inhabitants are wanting on thefe numerous iflands.

Many of thofe unhappy people might live there com-

fortably in a fliort time, cuhivating lands for cotton,

building (hips, &c. Valuable hard timber, fuch as

mahogany, &c. is to be found in thofe iflands. They

iltould be encouraged to direA their views to navigation

as the Bermudians do. Tb(^ growth of cedar on the

rocky foil and mountains of Bermuda is wonderful ; in

25 or 30 years, it is of Hze fufllcient for their largeft

(hips. The timbers of a cedar vefiel will lad for gene-

rations. The Bermudas (hould be fortified, and have a

rcfpe£table garrifon, and a circumfpe£^ officer, or be

difmantled entirely. But the Bermudas and Bahamas,

properly managed, might eiTentially command the

French and Spanifh Wed India trade.

Nothing is more refpe£lable than the liberality and

good policy of Ireland towards the Genevans. No coun^

try is more fotward in generofity. If (he has the means,

why is not the bounty of Ireland extended to Ame-
rican Refugees ? She wants inhabitants. It would be a

great acquifition for England, if the Loyalids were put

in poirefTion of all the royal foreds, chaces, and wade
lands of England. But where would they find the

money to cultivate them ? They might fell a part.

afliftlng

••*^
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aiilfting commerce. They are in general nefts

for fmugglers, and detrimental to the fair trader.

At the fame time that they encourage the Ameri-

can States, they would encourage emigration

from Britain and Ireland to thofe States. Every

encouragement given to the trade, cultivation of

land, or the fifhery of the American States, afts

as a bounty on emigration ; the rellraints which

have fallen on their filheries, have already had a

confiderable efFed: in favour of our Newfound-

land filhery. Jamaica can raife Indian corn,

live fiock, &c. fufHcient for her ufe ; and if a

fufficiency of Indian corn could not be procured

in the other illands, it has already been dated

that peas and beans may be had from our re-

maining colonies or this country, which would

anfwer the purpofe equally well ; therefore, as the

Britilh Weft Indies can be fupplied upon reafon-

able terms with every thing they poffibly can

ftand in need of, without being materially in-

jured for want of a market for any part of their

produce, no good reafon can be affigned for mak-

ing any free ports. The eifefts ot fuch a mea-

fure would be the opening a channel for fmug-

glers, to the prejudice of fair trade and of the

revenue, and a diviiion of the carrying trade of

this country with the American States. The con-

fequence is obvious; the Americans will build

ihips, our artificers and failors will emigrate to

.

America, and they and their progeny be loft to

this country for ever.

If
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If tlic fubjefts of the American States ffaould go

to the Britifh free ports to fell their lumber and

fome other articles, perhaps a little cheaper than

they could be procured firom our remaining co-

lonies, it does not by any means follow, that they

will take any Britifli Weft-India produce in re-?

turn ; on the contrary, it is clear they will take

little from Britifli free ports but money*, and they

will, as they have hitherto done, go to the

foreign Weft-India fettlements with their ready

money, and purchafe fuch Weft-India commodi-

dities as they want, at a much lower price than

Britifli Weft-India produce could be fent to any

free port in North America, as has been already

fliewn. Particular free ports are injurious ;—
if general regulations cannot be made to anfwer

the purpofe intended, we fliould not venture to

make a change. We had better give up the

iflands than open the trade to the Americans, or

any nation ; and we may almoft as well open the

trade, as make free ports in the Weft Indies. Be-

fore it is done, Weft-India Cuftom-houl'e officers

fliould be lefs corrupt. The advantage to be de-

rived from a Britifli free port, which cannot be

got through a foreign free port in thofe parts,

does not appear. It will be faid, through free

ports we fliould get Spanifli dollars. It is an-

fwered, the latter may be got without fuch means.

* That mifchief has already taken place in the out-

ports, and many have gone this fpring (viz. ^784} from

the port of London.

LI The
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The introduction of the produce of foreign iilamis

into Britifli free ports, might hurt our Weft-In-

dia iflands, and fmuggling would be greatly en-

couraged by them ; but, above all other confidc-

rations, free ports will be dangerous to our carry-

ing trade ; they will undoubtedly be the means of

dividing it with others. American, or the Ihip-

ping of any nation, would carry from them oiur

Weft-India produce where they pleafed. They

may be advantageous to individuals ; but if a free

port is in any cafe neceliary or proper, it muft be

at Bermuda, or one of the Bahama iflands, and

for thofe articles only that it may be abfolutely

neceffary for the Britilh Weft-India iflands to

have from the fouthern American States, Indian

corn and rice ; and rum only Ihould be received

in return. The laws of Congrefs could not pre-

vent the Americans from running to Bermuda

with their provifions, &c. Free ports, however,

in thofe parts, are abfolutely unneceflary ; in many

refpefts tliey are extremely exceptionable * ; but

the allowing the produce and jjierchandife of the

* It has been already obferved, that if any free port

is eftablifhed, American oil, which will be fmuggled

into fuch port, and tranfported from thence to the

Briti(h Weft Indies as well as to this country, to the

ruin of our rifing whale fifliery. Dunkirk Is much

more hurtful to France as a free port, than advantage-

ous?^. No feverities or precautions can prevent the

fmuggling from thence into the country a great quan-

tity of goods.

American

li
'
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American States, imported only in fliips of that

country or of Britain, to be ftored, until a fale

can be made of them at home, or in fome other

part of Europe, might be of great advantage to

both countries. The produce and merchandifc,

when landed, ihould, if fold for confumption in

the kingdom, be fubjedt to, and pay, when taken

from the warehoufes, the duties and taxes which

are or may be laid upon fuch articles ; but fuch

part as Ihall be re-exported to foreign markets

ihould be fubjedt to no burden whatever, except-

ing the ufual ftore rent, and unavoidable charges

at the Cuflom Houfe ; and rcjiulatlons Ihould

be made, giving every poiTible facility at the

Cuftom Houfes. By this means the Britifn mer-

chant will have the management of the fales, and

the advantages to be derived from them ; and the

American, without running the rifque, and incur-

ring the expence of going from one port to ano-

tiier, will be at all times fure of the bell market

to be had in Europe. The American commerce,

efpecially for the moft neceflary and the moft

bulky articles, would, in a great meafure, center

in this kingdom. The merchants in America,

not being able to make remittances in advance,

but, on the contrary, obliged to go in great part

on credit, being enabled thus to dcpofit their ef-

fects at the difpofal of their correfpondents, at the

higheft market which can be had in Europe ; and

in cafe they arc univerfally low on the arrival of

the produce, to wait a demand and rife of them,
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will derive to themfelves a very eflential advan-

tage ; and the Britifli merchant, being fecured

in his returns, will readily anfwer the Arnericaa

orders for goods, previous to the fale of the ar-

ticles that have been ihipped to him for pay-

ment. By adopting this plan, we ihould have,

the carrying from hence of the feveral articles,

or great part of them, in Britiih fhips. This

might in a great degree prevent the fliips of the

American States from going to other countries,

and taking from thence produce and manufactures

merely for a freight, though not fo advantage-

ous ; and it would promote the taking, through

Britain, fuch articles as the American States may

want from other countries, which this country

does not fupply. The articles Ihould be placed in.

public ftores, and only certain ports fliould be al-

lowed to receive them *. France is not without the

* Since the lafl. edition of this pamphlet, the mode

here propofcd has been adopted; but the idea would

have been ftill better carried on with refpeft to tobacco,

if at the end of the fifteen months (the expiration of

the bond) the whole or any part of the depofited to-

bacco under the King's locks could be entered for inland

or home confumption, on the fame duties or difcount as

on the day of arrival. It would encourage the American

te depofit his tobacco hc'e, waiting for a foreign mar-

ket, having it in his power to, t^ki* it out on the

fame terms as on the fiift importation. It gives an,

advantage to capitals in trade, by not i|[iducing prompt

payment for the fake of the difcount.

2 idea
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idea of opening ports in the manner now mea-

tioned. The idea is fuggeiled here for coniideo

Ration, and may be worthy attention*. It.might

he

* It is a mod extraordinary circumftance, that a na»

tion, which dates itfelf to be commercial, ihouid not

have a Minifter, or Board, or perfon whatever, who
neceiTarily attends, and applies to, comprehends, or con-

(iders the ftate of commerce—Some eflabliihment of the

kind might have been, particularly at this moment, of

the utmofl: advantage. A knowledge of the nature, ex*

tent, operation, influence, and changes of commerce^

cannot be expected from Miniiters in general, efpecially

from thofe, the application of whofe whole time to the

bufinefs of keeping themfelves in office, is barely fuffi«

cient for the purpofe (fuch is called government in this

country.) A Committee of the Privy Council may now
and then fpare a moment to try a plantation caufe } but

'

it is an infult to the underftanding of any man ao-

quainted with this country to fay, that the Privy Coun-

cil will ever form or follow any fyftem, examine into,

and really underhand the cone rns of commerce. The
highly-commendable attention which has been lately

given by a Committee of the Privy Council, to a princi-

pal part of the fubje£|t of this vi/ork, will ever be an ex-

ception to this rule; but the neceiTarily-laboriousperfe-

verance exercifed on the occafion, is an argument againfl:

its happening often. It mud ever be a refie£lIon on

the uiiderftanding of the nation which fo readily gave up,

and on that bill which aboliflied the Board of Tirade,

without fubftituting any thing in its place} at the fame

time fuffering fuch offices to exift, in the manner they

then did| as the TeUers of the l^chcquer, Auditors of

the

mm
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be extended to goods from other countries as well

as from America, to promote an increafe of the

trade and navigation of this country. For the ac-

commodation of our merchants, all high-duty

goods Ihould be allowed to be warehoufed, and

tp be taken for exportation free of duty. The

diftrefs which frequently arifes from the want of

ready money to fatisfy the duties at the time

of importation, would be efFcdtually prevented

;

as likewife the various artifices made ufe of at

prefeiit to obtain drawbacks fraudulently, by

which there can be no doubt that the revenue

fuffcrs confiderably, probably more than it gains

hy the fums retained at prefent for goods intend-

ed to be exported *. No drawbacks ftiould be

allowed

the Exchequer and Impreft, and the finecure ofBces of

the Cuiloms, &c. Boards of Treafury and Admiralty,

comparatively are of little confequence, the bufinefs of

the Commiflioncrs or Lords, except the Fird Lord, being

nearly no more than officially to fign their names. If the

Board of trade gave improper influence (which few

people fcem now to think it did) or was Improperly

filled up, the obje£^ions might have been removed,

without the flrangeft neglefk of our Colonies and com-

merce, by the abolition of the only board which could

be ufeful to both.

• In 1772, previous to the war, the Import of tobacco

into Scotland was 45,259,6751b. duties 1,178,(537!.

the export that year was 44,423,41a ; drawback

1,1568591. In 1775, the import of tobacco was

44j543>oS°''^-

'-f
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allowed after the goods have been taken out for

home confumption, and the duties once fatisftcd.

Each delivery of goods from the warehoufe

ihould be of fufFicient quantities to prevent hard-

Ihips, vexatious or otherwife, by too frequent

attendances.

The fadts on which thefe obfervations are foun-

ded, were not by any means lightly taken up

;

they have been minutely and carefully enquired

into, and (Iridtly examined, efpccially thofe which

are in any degree material ; but there may be

miftakes, although every precaution has been

taken to avoid them, and they are, for this rea-

fo, publicly fubmitted to ftill farther enquiry.

The obfervations have been thrown out as they

occurred, in a hurry, and without a nice atten-

tion to method or to ornament. The purpofc,

however, will be anfwered, if they Ihould lead

men to fee the neceffity of maintaining the fpi-

rit of our nevigation laws, which we Teemed

44)543»°S°^^' duties 1,159,975!. export 46,389,5181b.

ihe drawback i,2o8,o6ol. But when the import and ex-

port were reduced by the war comparatively almoil to

nothing, the revenue was improved. In 1781, the

import was i,952,243lbs. duties 53,381!. export

1,788,05 7lb6. drawback 48,892!. In 1782, the import

was 2,624,8o7lbs. duties 110,278!. exports 934,282lbs.

drawback 39,252!. So tliat in the two years when the

commerce was at the higheft, the revenue loft 26,307!.

but In the two years when it wa$ at the loweft, it gained

almoft

M

I.ii i J
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almolt to have forgot, although to them we owe

our confequence, our power, and almoft every

great national advantage. The Navigation aft,

the bafis of our great power at fca, gave us the

trade of the world : if we alter that adt, by per*

mitting any (late to trade with our iilands, or by

fuffering any (late to bring into this country any

produce but its own, we defert the Navigation ad,

and facrifice the marine of England. But if the

principle of the Navigation ad * be properly

under-

l *;|
1

* Sir Jcfiah Child, in his dlfcourfe on trade, mention-

ing the Navigation a£l, fays, ** I am of opinion, that

« in relation to trade, ihi^i ing, profit, and power, it is

«* one of the choiceil and moR prudent a€l9 that ever

«* was made in England, and without which, we had

** not been owners of one half of the (hipping, nor

<* trade, nor employed one half of the feamen which

•* we do at prefent." The Navigation ?.£k was only of

Seventeen or eighteen years (landing when he wrote.

He adds, " this kingdom being an ifland, the defence

** of which has always been our (hipping and feamen,

** it feems to me abfolutely neceflary that profit and

** power ought jointly to be confidered : and, if fo, I

** think none can deny but the a£l of Navigation has,

** and does occafion building and employing of three

<* times the number of (hips and feamen that otherwife

•* we (hould or would do." Talking of America and

oar Weft-India iflands, he fays, <' if they were not

** kept to the rules of the a£l of Navigation, the con-

*' (equence would be, that in a few years, the benefit

** of them would be wholly lod to the nation." He

faid,
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underftood, and well followed, this country may
ilill be fafe and great. Minifters will find, when

the

faid, " the Navigation a£l deferred to be called our

" Charta Maritima."
None of our writers have (hewn themfelves greater

enemies to reftridions, monopolies, &c. than Mr.

Adam Smith. In his excellent treatife on the wealth

of nations, fpeaking of the Navigation a£t, he fays,

" It is not impoflible, that fome of the regulations of

'< this famous a£t may have proceeded from national

" animofity. They are as wife, however, as if they

'< had all been di£lated by the moft deliberate wifdom.

" National animofity, at that particular time, aimed

*' at the fame obje£fc which the moft deliberate wifdom
*( would have recommended, the diminution of the

" naval power pf Holland, the only naval power whi(:h

'< could endanger the fecurity of England.**

He adds, ** the z6l of Navigation is not favourable to

<* foreign commerce •," and afterwards fays, ** it is true,

<* that it lays no burthen upon foreign (hips that come to

« export the produce of Brit!(h.indu(lry. £ven the an-

" cieut alien's duty, which ufed to be paid upon all goods

" exported as well as imported, has, by feveral fubfe-

" quent a£ls,been taken oflFfrom the greater part of the

" articles of exportation. But if foreigners, either by
*< prohibitions or high duties, are hindered from coming

« to fell, they cannot always afford to come to buv}
<' becaufe, coming without a cargo, they muft lofe the

''freight from their own countiy to Creat Britain.

'* By dimini(hing the number of fellers, therefore, we
<* neceHarily diminifh that of buyers, and are thus like-

" ly, not only to buy foreign goods deiirer, but to fell

Mm " our

im

m *;
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the country N^odcrftands the queftibn, that ilit!

principle of the Navigation z&. mud • be kcfilt

entire, and that the carrying trade muft not in

any degree be hazarded. They will fee the preci-

pice on which they ftand; any negledt or mifma'-

nagement in this point, or dcfertion of national in-

tcreft, to gain a few temporary votes, will inevi-

tably bring on their downfal, even more defcrvecUy

than

** our own cheaper, than if there was a more perftrft

•* freedom of trade. As defence, however, is of much

«* more importance than opulence, the a£l of Navigation

•* /J, perhapst thi wifejl of all the commercial regulations ef

" England." He alfo fays, " there feems to be two

•» cafes, in which it will generally be advantageous

« to lay fonie burden upon foreign, for the encouragc-

«* ment of domeftic induftry.. The firfl: is, when

** fomc particular fort of induftry is neceflary for the

,
*' defence of the country. The defence of Great

** Britain, for example, depends very much upon the

'** number of its failors and ihipping. The aft of Navi-

** gation, therefore, very properly endeavours to give

'** the failors and (hipping of Great Britain the mono-

** poly of the trade of their own country i in fome cafes

'"by abfolute prohibitions, and in others by heavy bur-

*' dens upon the fhipping of foreign countries." He

then ftates, firft^ that part of the a£l which fays, " AH
'** (hips, of which the owners, niafters, and three fourtlis

»• of the mariners are not Brltifh fubjedls, are prohi-

** bited, upon pain of forfeiting (hips and cargo, from

\(^ trading to the Britifli fettlenjents and plantati ons."

,

*
! Reftraints upon trade arie for^ihe general good of the

' cmjy re. We may lea'rtt from'.ttie beft'writers upon the

a
'

fubje^t,
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than the mlferable peace brought on that of their

prcdcceflbrs ; and as the mifchief will be more

wanton, their fall will be, as it ought— more
ignominious. Their conduct on this occaiion

ought to be the teft of their abilities and gooci

management, and mufl; determine the degree

of confidence which fhould be placed in them

for the future. This country has not found

itfelf in a more interefting and critical fitua-

tion than it is at prefent. It is now to be de-

cided, whether we are to be ruined by the inde-

pendence of America or not. The peace, in

comparifon, was a trifling objedt; and, if the

negljpA of any one intereft more than another de-

ferves impeachment, furely it will be the negledt

of this, which involves in it, not merely the

greatnefs, but even the very exiftence of our

country.

fubje£l, that the frttiom of commtrce is not a power

granted to merchants to do what they pleafe ; this would

be more properly the flavery. The conilralnt of the

merchant is not the conflraint of commtrce. The laws

conftrain the merchant, but it is in favour of commerce,

exa£kly as in the body politic, the checks of licentiouf-

nefs are produd^ive of true liberty ; or, in the indivi-

dual, the due regulation of free-will is the perfection

of virtue.

Mm 2 APPEN-
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THE Tables annexed, have not hi*

therto been publilhed or brought together

in the fame point of view. Many new

Tables are added iince the firft editions

;

feveral of the former Tables are thrown

into one, and thofe of the firfl editions,

in which the information could be conH^

dered in any degree doubtful, arc omitted.
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H E following Tables will afford abundaidt

matter of obfervation tb the intelligent. TKrfy

are formed from authentic documents; a confidet-

able part from a number of papers which were

laid before the Houfe of Commons, in confe-

quence of a motion from the author; and this

opportunity may be taken for' mentioning,

that all the calculations, and all the obferva^

tions, throughout the work, are founded on

authentic documents, fome procured not without

trouble aod expence, and others furnilhed by the

liberal concurrence of thofe who were poflefled of

papers that could illuftrate and eftablifh the argu-

ments which are now brought forward. They
are fo voluminous, that a very fmall part only

could b« given to the public ; but the endeavour

has
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has been to feledt the mod comprehenfive, and

the moft ufeful. They will alHft thofe who

wiih to examine the Hate of Britiih and Ame-

rican commerce — they may help to remove

prejudice and vulgar error—they will prove, that

our country does not entirely depend on the mo-

nopoly of the commerce of th6 Thirteen Ame-

rican States, and that it is by no means^neceifary

to facrifice any part of our carrying trade for ima-

ginary advantages now to be attained.

The tables No. I. and II. Ihew the amount of

the principal American and Weft-Indian ftaple

commodities, which were imported into, or ex-

ported from. Great Britain, during the year 1773,

the moft profperous of our commerce, and during

1782, the year of the moft general war the nation

ever fuftained. This table is curious, as well as

inftruftive. The imports and exports of 1773,

exhibit a view of our colony trade during its ufual

courfe; thofe of 1782, point out the circuitous

, courfe that the ingenuity of individuals concerned

.in trade, had found for their ventures under the,

greateft embarraflments.

•^,. No. III. gives the total of the imports and ex-

ports of the before-mentioned ftaple commodities

for a period of ten years, (hewing their fluftua-

tions in peace and war; and the bad effedt of war

. on commerce—It proves the abfurdity of en-

E^&^%'H^ iK^T* under the itjeji of gaining cufto-

mers by means of foreign fettlements. At the

j,jj;
fame
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fame time it feems to fhew, that the duties laid on

during the war, had no great effect on the imports,

particularly of fugar and rum.

No. IV. gives the imports into America from

the South of Europe, from Africa and the Weft

Indies, which, including the Wine Iflands, were

the only countries with which the feveral provin-

ces could carry on any legal commerce. Alfo, an

eftimate of their value at the port of importation,

exclufive of duties, amounting to 1,123,0961.

which proves the aiTertion, that the Colonies re-

ceived all their imports through England was not

true, and confequently that we have not loft the

fupply to that amount.

No. V. and VI. give the exports fronii

America, to all parts permitted by law; with

an eftimate of their value at the port of ex-

portation.

No. VII. Ihews the number of veflels em-

ployed by the continental Colonies, with their

tonnage, immediately before the revolt.

No. VIII. gives the ftate of the French New-
foundland filhery before the war of J 744; to which

ftate, or nearly the fame, that rival nation is now

reftored by the laft peace.

Table No. IX. gives the imports and exports

of South Britain from and to all parts; toge-

ther with the balance of trade from 1700 to

1780, inclufive, according to averages of each

fucceeding ten years ; which averages are much
more to be relied on than ;hofe of two, three, or

N n iivo

•

i>

II

i*™ ^f .1
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I

five years, becaufe by taking fingle years, or Ihort

averages, a balance may be exhibited as very large

or very fmall. The balance or excefs of exports has

been various, and not always in proportion to the

value exported. In 1 750, the total value of ex-

ports amounted to 15,132,004!. 3s. id. and the

excefs or balance to 7,359,964!. os. 8d.; but in

1 77 1, when the exports were at the highefl: ever

known, viz. 17,161,1461. 14s. 2d. the balance

or excefs was only 4,339,1501. 17s. 5d. Thofc

who reafon merely from thefe balances, and arc

content with fuch a fuperficial view, will fitld

themfelves liable to much error. The unfavour-

able appearance of the balance of trade at fome

periods, has arifen not fo much from a diminu-

tion of our exports, as from an incieafe of our

iniports, conilfling chiefly of materials for our

increafing manufadtures. Our imports have in-

creafcd in thirty years, from lefs than feven mil-

lions and an half, to upwards of eleven millions

and an half.

The average exports from 1 760 to 1770, exceed

thofe from -the latter period to 17 So, above

900,0061. This is ealily accounted for by the

American war; a very great part of the decreafc

arofe from the lofs of the tobacco, rice, and other

trade in American produce, during the laft five

years of the latter period, which had been valued

outwards as part of our exports ; and it had alfo

Jjcen valued inwards as part of our imports.

The average imp<>rts of the firft five years, viz,

; 4 '- ^^^^
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which is no ways reconcileable with the fuppofed

increafing wealth of this country during the

above period. On the other hand it ought to be

remarked, that a part of the unfavourable ba-

lance on the Weft-India commerce, amounting,

during the fame period, to 1,664,383!.* ought

to be taken into the account, as that fum had

been admitted into the general balance againfl

this country. About one third of the above fum

is faid to be fpent ""among us, partly by the

owners of the eftates, or partly in payment of

the intereft of the large fums of money bor-

rowed from the people of England. The value

of Haves -j* fent by the merchants of this country

from Africa to the Britiih Weft Indies fliould be

added. But fo much of the unfavourable balance

on Weft-India commerce as is not fpent here by

the owners of eftates, or in payment for intereft,

or for ilaves, was gained from Britain by North

America, by bills of payment for lumber, pro-

viiions, freight, gccj. Such parts of the m-

* come

• Mr. Edwards chufcs to ftate the impoFts from the

Britifh Weft Indies at four millions yearly, if fo, this

balance againft England would feem to be above

2,700,000].

f In the year 1773» there were imported diredlly from

Africa into the Britifti Weft Indies 23,745 negroes,

which, at 40 1. each, amount to 949,800!. Some years

the number was confiderably lefs.

% The annual balance in favour of North America,

againft
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come of Iriih eftates alfo fpent in Britain ihould

be taken into tiie account, and the great private

fortunes which have come from India through

other countries. There is alfo a coniiderable

profit ariiing to this country by the freight and

infurance on all goods paid for and confumed by

foreign nations; there is a faving on the con-

fumption of foreign commodities in this coun-

try, by our merchants tranfadting that part them-

felves. The amount of thefe are very vaguely

computed, as well as the amount of the money

fpent abroad by Britiih fubjcdts ; but the circum-

ftances now mentioned help to Ihew, that we

Ihould not always pronounce the nation enriched

or ruined, from a view of Cuftom-houfe balan-

ces. When exchange is in our favour for a con-

tinuance, we have the beft criterion of an influx

of money—for feven or eight months, till lately%

it has been againft us.

The tables which follow No. IX. give the

average of each ten years, froni the year 1 700

to the year 1780, of the imports and exports of

South Britain, to and from all parts, diftinguiih*

ing each place. And the tables No. X. and

XI. give the value of all imports and exports

of England and Scotland, from Chriflmas 1780

to 1782, diftinguilhing each year and place.

againft the iflands, was near 350,000!. including freight,

as has been already (hewn, and was paid in fpecie or

bills.

* December, 1783.

Thefe
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Thcfc, together, comprehend the trade of Eng-
land during the whole of this century. 'ki»j

Tabic No. XII. gives the total of, the importi

and expoits of South Britain, to and from all

parts, for the laft twelve years, dittinguilhing

tach year, viz. from 1771 to 1782, both in-

clufive.
J

Tabl*. No. XIII. gives the total imports and

exports of South Britain, to and from all North
America for the laft twelve years, diftinguiftiing

each year, viz. from 1771 to 1782, both in-

cluflve.
i .

Table No. XIV. (hews the total imports and

exports of South Britain to and from that part

of America now the United States, for nineteen

years, diftinguiihing each year, viau from 1764

to 1782, both inclufive.

Table No. XV. gives the total imports and

exports of South Britain to and from the Britifh

Weft Indies for twelve years, diftinguiihing

each year, viz. from 1771 to 1782, both in-

duftve.

It is unneceflary to remark, that the value ofthe

imports and exportc, which was calculated from

the Cuftom-houfe accounts, is not perfeftly exaft,

owing to well-known caufes ; but they are allowed

to be fuificiently accurate to anfwer, in general, the

important purpofes of conlparifon between dif-

tant periods, and of contraft between different

countries*

'Ul'tfii If
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Ifwe were to judge from common converfation,

or even from parliamentary debate, during almofl:

the laft twenty years*, we ihould be apt to deter-

mine, that we had no trade worthy of notice, ex*

cept that with the revolted Colonies. It was to

counteraft the effefts of that error, (among other

purpoles) that the foregoing tables were formed

;

in order to convince the moil prejudiced, that

Great Britain does not tlepend alone on her com-

merce with the American States ; and it will be a

pleating obfervation to every unprejudiced mind,

that we have carried on an advantageous com-

merce with many other countries.

Thus it appears from the tables, that the ex-

ports to Ireland alone, eftimatcd by decennial

averages, have always exceeded thofe to the

American States.

In the fame manner it appears, that the exports

«ven to Holland (ifwe may determine from iimilar

averages) have, during the late period of twenty

years (when it was fo falhionable to make fiAitiouS

eotries for the Colonics at the Cuftom Houfe) ex-

ceeded the exports to the now American States;

and thirty years ago, the firft were more than

double thofe of the latter. Our trade to Holland

has been by far the mod Heady, having varied

little during the current century, yielding us ge«-

* When Eaft-India matters have been brought for-

ward, it was generally on c'ifTcrent ground f^om that g(

commerce. ,.„,\

narally

1'^
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ncrally a balance of a million and a half yearly *,

till the late Dutch war, which breaking out fud-

dcnly, produced a confiderablc effedt on our ex-

ports in the year 1781, at the fame period the

imports incrcafcd very confiderably by prize

goods, and for the firft time during this century,

the imports exceeded the ex()orts of England.

In that year, the latter decreafed near two millions

Herling ; but in the courf<^of a year, other channels

for our exports were found ; and in 1782, they in-

creafed to about the average annual exports of

the war.

Our trade with Flanders has been very great,

and our exports thither doubled withen ten

years.

Our exports to Germany during all the fame

period, have exceeded thofe to the revolted pro-

vinces of America. It appears that our c^qwrta-

tloQS to Holland, Flanders, and Germany, coun-

tries which were of no expence to us, amounted

in X780, to 3,904,734]. IS. 5d.

The trade with Ruflia, if to bejudged of only by

the balance againft us, fccms very unfavourable

;

and yet is a mod efTential trade ; the principal

articles being nccefTary to our marine, and all of

any confequence except linens, are raw materials,

part of wldcli is fent back to Ruflia manufactured,

<'* It iS well known that Holland could not confume all

tbe articles flie took from us, but carried them to Ger-

many, the Baltic, &c.

. leaving
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leaving great advantage and profit. If wc were

to judge by the fallacious rule of the apparent

balance, our commerce to fome of the American

Statei would feem alfo to be againft us ; for the

balance in favour of Virginia, Maryland, North

and South Carolina, in feventy years, amounted

to above ten millions ; but part of that apparent

balance was paid in (laves, which were fent by our

African traders to thofe colonies. In the year

1769, there were imported into North America

6391 flaves, which being valued at 40L fieriing

each, were worth 225,640!. Probably other

deductions could be made from thefe balances

;

this article efpecially not appearing in our

Cuftom-houfe accounts as exports to America,

being purchafed on the coafl of Africa with our

manufa&ures fent there.

Notwithftanding the balance of trade with our

Weft-India iilands feems confiderably more than

a million and a half in our disfavour, yet for the

fake of the navigation they occafion, few Englifh-

men wiih to relinquiih thofe iilands, although we
re-export fo fmall a quantity of Weft-India ar-

ticles, compared with the importation. The iron,

&c. of Ruffia, the tobacco, rice, naval ftores, &c.

of the fouthern Provinces, are returns more ad-

vantageous to us than bills of exchange, or fpecie;

they are more beneficial than the products of the

Weft Indies ; becaufe the latter are luxuries

moftly confumed among ourfelves, but the otheHr

are abfplutely neceflary to our navigation and ma-

O o nufadhire^^
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Hufa^flures, furnilhing the means of farther prcrfft*

abk trade to other parts, affording ai> idVantage^

when taken in return irtftead of moneys employ-

ing our fhipping, paying freight, coitthiiffidr>^

Sec. &c, and fupplying a conilderable part of tfe

trade to Holland, Fhiadersy CJermaay^ &c. AU

fcady jMXxved to be very beheficiah

The balance of trade with Denmark and Nor*

way i« in our favour; but the trade vVith Sweden,

and the Eaft Country, or j^ltic, viz. Dantzick,

Riga, &c. is of the fame nature with that to

Ruflia, and the balance feem« greatly againft us.

Our exports to Spain and Portugal have been

very great.

Our trade to the Straits, indeed, has tnuch

declined, and alfo our trade te Turkey; but

whenever peace gives fecurity, it appears there is

ftill vigour left in the trade to thofe parts ; and

the gradual increafe of it, previous to the late

war, was very confiderable t though dormant, it

may revive with fpirit. The trade to Africa ha*

doubled within twenty years; which feems to

iwove the advantages of opening that commerce^

The increafe of the trade to and from the Eafl

ahd Weft Indies, has been greater in proportion

than the value of that to the American States^

within the lafl: thirty years. The average im*

pons from the Eaft ladies, from 1760 to 1780^

is about a million and an half, and our exports

thither about one million.

.
.

.'/:.. ;...', It
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ft ihoMH fee^i ebvious how extremely linpru>

tient it mull be to employ our commercid capital

in pDe ^r^knch ^f by^n^fs ^lone, from the fame

r^^ff^Hilng as it muft provp rv>inoi(s to a tradeff

zn^n to <x)nfiae his dealings to pply otie cuftomer.

|n this c^fe, ^he very exigence of our manu*

fa^^i^es and ovir tra^c might depe;»d on a ilngle

^roke, or pp the events ^i one war* The late

aiTociations of the coloniits gave us a greater

^\3^tm tl|a|i the fi^bfequent breach with France

;

aad England had well nigh incurred the diigrace

of b^cpming tributary to her dependencies, by

her fears for the )ofs of her colonial commerce

;

thovg^h the ftruggles of the laft war have hap-

pily ihewn, that her fears i|i this refpeA were

grouadiefs, and that the threats of future aflbcia-

tipns Qf a ilmllar kind ought to be defpifed ^ im*

potent.^-i^reat Britain, notwithflaQding all die

aflbciations againft her commerce, maintained an

$xpen(iv$ war with the mpft potent nations of

ihe wQrld ; which eviaced to all Europe the ftabi>

lity of hpT traffic, the folidity of her refources,

and the extent of her ftrength ; and ihewed at

i^he fam^e Ci<t^, that while Britain has lefs to fear,

t^e i^ations which provoke her without a caufe

have much to dread.
^

Notwithftanding the imprudence or impolicy

in tMFning fo mych qf our commercial capital

into the channel of the Colonies, our foreign trade

has nearly trebled iince the commencement of

Oo a the

a

i' '.!
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the prefent century ; as appears from an infpec-

tion of the Tables,

Our profperity* may be attributed to very dif-

ferent caufes than to the increafe of our Ameri-

can territories. Our merchants became more in-

telligent, they employed greater capitals, and

their wealth became greater. New manufaftures

were introduced in proportion as our artificers

acquired greater fkill and diligence. Monopolies

wrere aboliihed, and freedom of trade was there-

by promoted. Parliamentary bounties and draw-

backs have enabled our traders to fend various

articles of an extenfive commerce with every ad-

vantage to foreign markets ; but above all, that

judicious ftatute, which freed our exportation

from every duty, was alone equal to the produc-

tion of the gradual increafe of our trdffic, and

the uncommon profperity of our commerce at

the time of the late revolt^ had our colonies never

exifted. Let us not, therefore, facrifice folid

fenfe to groundlefs terrors, nor give up the wife

fyftem of our forefathers to the idle theories of

unexperienced men, or to the interefted projefta

of American /peculators, A wife nation ought

to protedt equally every branch of trade, and

encourage many markets, without favouring or

overloading any, upon the fame principle as the

prudent merchant himfelf courts many correfpon-

dents, becaufe he finds no friendlhip in trade.

No country can carry its trade beyond its

capital ; and there is full f\jfficient opportunity for

employ-
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employing ours, diminiihed* as it may be, with-

out facrificing our marine. The fyftem of facri-

ficing permanent interefts, from a temporary im-

patience to induce or enable the Americans to

trade with us—The fyftem of courting them,

left their trade fhould take another turn, and of

treating the Navigation z&. as obfolete, impolitic

or ufelefs, cannot be attributed to any thing but

ignorance, levity, or treachery, and it can hardly

be fuppofed will be longer tolerated ; and when we

fee American emiflaries and interefted perfons ac-

tive, we know the attention their attempts to de-

ce:\ dftferves. That memorable ad: is known t6

m- . , as far as a bare recoUedtion of the feveral

clauies will go ; but few, very few indeed, have

taken the trouble to fit down, and ferioufly con-

fider the many views to which it extends, and the

many parts it affedts. Among thofe who pretend

to judge of it, there are few who can be piefumed

to have coniidered commercial and navigation prin-

ciples in fo enlarged and extenfivc a manner, as to

enable theift to decide. This celebrated ad, which

* This is doubtful ; becaufe the balance of trade

during war, the riches from India, and the value of

prizes taken, may have overbalanced the foreign expences

during the war, and intereft of money paid to foreign-

era, &c. An ^ncreafed national debt, and augmenta-

tion of taxes, require a greater quantity of fpecie in

the general circulation} but it is probable our ftock

for foreign trade is as great as ever, and that the mer-

chants have as great a quantity of the coin circulating

for that purpofe.

was
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was in part iiitended agalnfl the Dutch, and Inn

entirely e^cli^d^d them fropi l;)eing thp carriers to

Great Britain, and from importing to us the goods

f»f^y other European country, has not prevented

%}^p trade bctwen the two countries. About the

y(E;ar 1652, Cromwell, finding the Dutch weretho

fsarriers of the prcduce pf our Weft-India iilands,

9nd of Virginia in particular, laid the foundation

of th^ Navigation a^ by the wife regulations he in-

troduced. The refentment of the Dutch was as

great as can be fuppofed ; but the trade, hoW'evcr,

vrith that country, became infinitely greater thai)

Yfit\i any other, and has continued fo, and to fuch

9 degree, that in fome years the balance in ouf

favour, or excefs of exports over imports, has

am€|unted to near two millions fterling, and ge-

nerdly to a million and a half from the year

2700 to 1780; the imports from Holland may

generally be averaged at rather lefs than half a

million.

Comparatively with the number of our people

and extent pf country, wc are doomed almoft al-

ways to wage unequal war. The means of raifing

feamen, on whom we are to depend in the day of

danger for defence, was the principal objed^ of the

Navigation laws; and it cannot be too often repeat-

ed, that it i$ not poffible to be too jealous pn the

head of navigation. If our anceftors had not been

fb, we ihould not have had this a&, and confe-^

quently not half the fhipping we now have ; and

this jeaioufy fhould not be confounded witK that

I towards
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towards neighbouring countries as td> trade and

ftianufadlures ; Mt is the latter jealoufy in man^

inftances reafonable or well founded. Competi-

tion is ufefuly forcing our ihanufadturers to a^ faii*-^

ly, and to work reafonably. We have borroWaf

moft manufa^ures from our neighbours, and ini^

proved them. The difpofition of Parliament, an4

of the country, is to encourage all manufadtur^

and ufeful undertakings, at lead in their infancy^

till they are on a footing to take care of theni^

felves; and when once well eftabliihed, it is not

neceflary to facrifice other interefts of the country-

to keep them up on narrow principles, if thoie

principles clafli with great commercial views. It iSi

hurtful to force a manufadure beyond reafdh and

the natural circumftances of the country : we havd

only a Certain capital to employ ; ihduftry will

find out the beft itieans of employing it.

It is not with a thinly-inhabited, nor a poor coun-

try, that Jl great comrtierce can be carried On.

The miferable policy, or rather jealoufy, of Bri'^

tain and France, in refpeft to each other, is molt

firiking. France began the ill-judged f)'ftem 6f

prohibiting our manufactures ; and at prefent thA

trade between two of the moft enlightened, moft

liberal, and richeft nations that ever exifledi \k

more trifling than the trade * between many of tho

* Except the fmuggllng trade from France, which ha»

been very condderable, and greatly in her favour j but

proper checks to fmuggling Bi»y reduce it to an et^ii^li-

tyatlc»ft»

petty.

m
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petty nations. We think it neceflary to call France

our natural enemy ; if we mull have a natural

enemy, fortunately we have for fuch a moft

civilized, gallant, and generous nation. No>

thing can, however, be more unnatural than war

between Britain and Spain as nations ; but it is not

the intereds of nations that decide in thefe matters,

but the caprice of princes, minifters, or miftrefles,

and not uncommonly the ftill more vile influence

of money; but when it is thought proper we

ihould be at peace, we might furely trade with

them on principles advantageous to all parties. A
jealoufy ofcommerce between Spain and Great Bri-

tain is ftill more abfurd, as the produAs and the

ftate of the two countries interfere lefs with each

other. Britain has been amufed by a treaty with

Portugal, the utility of which at leaft is become

difputable. Our exports to that country are lefs

than one half of what they were twenty years ago;

and the commercial conduct of that country to-

ivars us has occafionally tended to exonerate us

from the treaty. However, in the mean time, the

people of England are fentenced, in favour of that

country, to drink her coarfe wines, inftead of the

pleafant and lefs-hurtful light wines of France, and

to pay between 2 and 300,0001. annually more than

we Ihould pay for the fame quantity of wine from

France*, The exchange of our manufadtures of

iron

* "We import above 12,000 tons of Fortttgal wioe«

yearly, the prime coft of French wines is about 20I.

P'-'f
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iron and fteel, and earthen ware, for the wines of

France would be advantageous to both countries

;

an4

per ton cheaper than that "' '
ortugal. The wines of the

ibuthern provinces ^ranc e much improved it f
are of a (Ironger body than claret, but of the fame na^

ture. In Languedoc good wine may be had at 61. per

pipe, of two hogftieads, or 12I. per ton. If the dutiei

on French wines were not heavier than on Portugueze,

the prime coft of the latter would be reduced very con*

fiderably.

From Portugal and Madeira we import about 25,000

pipes yearly, which, at 17I. per pipe paid to Portugal,

freight not being included, amounts to 425,000!. This

exceeds the whole imports from the Portugueze domi*

nions about 50,0001. according to the Cuftom-houfe

accounts, notwithftanding fruit, oil, fome articles for

dying, and other articles are imported from thence as

well aS wine. Our annual exports to Portugal have diw

minifhed 623,2431. in twenty years, viz. from 1760 tb

1780} and in ten years they have decreafed above

2oo,oool. yearly. We export thither confiderable

quantities eif filks, hats, {lockings, &c. befides woollens.

The decreafe in our exports to Portugal is probably in

the article of woollens } but how it happens merits en-

quiry, as no country can afford fo cheap as we can, the

baize, and other common articles of woollens, which

Portugal confumes or re-exports to her fettlements.

The woollens which (he takes from us are fent almoft

entirely from the north of England. We have not the

monopoly of the Portugueze market for woollens ( the

Dutch alfo are allowed to import them } and although

French woollens are prohibited, they are int*oduceA

p p under
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and otKer interchanges we could propofe, might

make it not defirablc or necefla*:^ for her to force

& competition in cc-.din articles. Various other

inter-

under the appearance of Dutch. Portugal has given

thf advantage to the linens of France. They pay lower

4uties than formerly, efpecially the brown linens of

.^ritt?ny.

G>ttons from Britain 9re (Iri^^Iy prohibited in Portu-

Hal. It is faid Portugal confumes from 80 to 100,000

quintals of fifh from the American filheries, at 15s. per

quintal, freight included} but that a much greater

quantity arrives there ; that the Portuguese often buy

thif article to re-export, and > grea( number of (hips

j&rft touch at Li^on, and if they do not find a good

jnarket there, y go to other ports, ai^d up the

^traits. On an average of eleven years, viz. from

l770toi7So, both incluGve, the annual imports into

jScotland from Portugal were, in value, 164391I. The

exports at the fame period from Scotland to that coun-

try, were only 1152I. yearly. Although the Portugueze

at the time, of ^laking the treaty of 1703, obje^ed to

$he entry of Irifti woollens as Englifh, there feems no

.
rational ground for th^ir refufing it at prefent. It

.Blight be the policy of England, but the competition at

;^he Portugufze market would be advantageous to the

latter by lowering the price. Only caniblets are ad-

mitted from I^pland into Portugal, and they were al-

lowed before the Methuen treaty. The principal ex-

port from Ireland to Portugal is butter. The con-

^iimption of Portugal wine in Ireland is greatly in-

.Hcreafed thelaft twenty years ; and the confumption «j|f

iJE'rench y^iues hasdecijeM^ JP!u?re than^roportionally.

r

"
Wines
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intercourfe might hi ^^Antageoulty recommehded,

ftot now necei&ry to {pec'ify, Tht ftkte of Britiflv

manufaftures, the enlightened and fuperior cha-

rader of our merchants above all others, their

great

Wines imported into lasland.

1 in Portu-

tO 1 00(000

at 15 s. per

ich greater

e often buy

ler of Ihips

ind a good

U^d up the

vii. from

iirports into

,3911. The

that coun-

Portugueze

objc£ked to

;re feems no

refent. It

petition at

cous to the

(lets are ad-

ley were al-

irincipal ex-

The con-

greatly in-

Ifumption <jf

|ortio»ally.

"Wines

French. Portugal.

Tun*. Hhdt. Tuni. Hlid*.

1764 3»762 2 923 2

1765 4,968 3 1,448 I

1766 4,S3<^ 1,402 3

1767 4,189 X 1,494 2

1786 1,683 I 2,099 3

1781 2,78ft
. 2 3,158 2

178a »»7S7 I «,857 2

i7«3 i;5OT 2,014 Z

Ireland, expe£Ung the fame advantages in the Portu^

gal trade as Britain, gives the wines of Portugal that

advantage over the wines of France in the impofition of

duties, which is defcribed in the treaty of 1703. Upon

the whole trade with Portugal, the balance is in favour

of Ireland about 6o,oool. Portugal could not get pro-

yitions and butter fo cheap or fo good from any country

as from Ireland } yet (he gives the preference to French

lihens, and does not favour Ireland in any article, or fupply

any that the latter could not get elfewhere as good, ex>*

cept fait, from wbicR Portugal derives wealth and re-

venue, the duties on the export being above 50 per

cer.t. of the value. It appears then, that we have no

monopoly in Portugal, notwithftanding the advantages

P P a given

^-^
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grt9t capital, fpirit, and cnterprlze, give us lich-

advantages, that we ihould perhaps have little to

fear
(

• '

'

\

given her in the article of wine iii the Britilh iflands.

It may not fuit her policy or intereft to maintain or give

a monopoly, nor (hould we defire it, that being the cafe.

'The countries (hould put each other on the footing of

the moft favoured nation } we fhould lofc little or no

advantage that we have at prefent, and there would be

nothing to interefere with a commercial arrangement

vrith France on our part. If Portugal fliould be fo per-

verfe, fo ill ad^ifed, as to prohibit our woollens in cafe

French wines (hould be put on the fame footing by us

as thofe Df Portugal, the prohibition of her wines in

our dominions would be ruinous to her. No other

country would take her wines ; but our woollens^

which could not be fupplied elfewhere, at lead fo good

or fo cheap, would (ind their yray into her dominions

through the Dutch or other channels. If the wines of

France and Portugal were put on an equal footing in

Britain, habit would keep up a great demand for the

wines of the latter, in preference to the light wines of

the former.

The article of wine (hould not be difmi(red without

obferving, that although England is not fuppofed to be

a great wine country, it is probable (lie makes more than

(he imports. The Englifh have fucceeded in moft ma-

nufactures ; and as to quantity, they have not failed in

the manufa£%ure of wine ; but her imitations being

charged to the confumer as high as thejbreign wines

themfelves, they merit an excife, efpecially as cyder,

which is the only liquid, except water, that does not pay

heavy taxes, is the principal ingredient, particularly in

£n£li(h port.

.
Tha
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(ear from opening the port^ of Britain gradually,

not fuddenly, tq all the manufa^ures of France and

Spain,

The following comparative view of the importation of

Wines from Chriilmas, 1766, to Chrlftmas, 1770,

and from Chriftmas, 17781 to Chriftmas, 1782,

fliewfi the decreafe in the importation, and the lofs

anHng to the Revenue :

Wtn's import-

ed frum Chrift-

nai, 1766, to

Cbril4m*i|

1773.

Wi-'M import-

ed from Chrift

-

mas, 17-8, to

Chridmai,

1782.

Dccrealc

importa-

tion.

Apparent loft

of duly by th«
lecrcafe ofim^
portation» tho'

even (alcuiatcd

It the old ratM
or the firi\ four

'
years.

Tunt. 7unt. Tuna. 1.

Portugal 52607 46260 <5347. i8537»

Spanifh 16690 8008 8682 259754

French I914 »S73 341 22514

Rhenifh - 720 529 191 675 a

»

7'93» 56370 1556* 474391

And as the increafc of revenue, by the ad-

ditional duty in the laft four years, ap-

pears by the Report of the Revenue

. Committee to be more than

It clearly appears, that the general revenue

upon the at tide was not fo great in the

laft four years as it was from Chriilmas,

J 766, tp Chriftmas, 1770, by the fum of

407161

66230

Tl^»

M

h

1

rRifS

i
t'
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Spain, and indeed of all nations, on condition

<hat they ihall open theirs to ours*.

The revenue fuffers a lofa of about 35,000!. annualljf

from the abfurd difTcrence of dutiei, viz. 4]. on im-

portution of wines into London and the out-ports.

About forty years ago, the import of wines into the

port of London nearly doubfed the quantity imported

into the out-ports, but latterly the out-ports have

imported more than London.

* Tliere is no article of confequence in which it imme.

diately occurs, that the dodlrine is more obje£tionable

than in linens and fail-cloth. It is the bounty allowed,

which enables mucli of our coarfe linen to go to marlcet,

in competition with foreign linens
;
yet it feems a manu-

£a£lure perfe6bly natural to our country ; and furely by

the help of machines, which might be introduced In

feme degree in this, as they are in other manufaflures,

the price might be reduced as low as foreign linens.

But it ought to be underftood, that as to the admiflion

of all foreign manufaflures, they (hould enter liable to

duties equal to any taxes that are on fimilar articles, or

on the raw materials of which they are made here. The

fydem is only fuppofed to extend to manufa£lures, and

not to the introdudion of foreign plantation produce }

and it cannot be fuppofed, foreign corn of any kind

fhould be admitted in competition with the produce of

our own foil, loaded as it is with fo many taxes. Agri-

culture would foon ceafe in this country, if the corn of

another country, where labour is low and taxes few,

was at all times to be admitted.

The
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The navigation principles laid down in this

work have been faid to be narrow; but they

come from one who thinks the above doArine

may be maintained, and with mo:e argument

than perhaps at firft occurs to inconiiderate pre-

judice. It is, however, a fpeculation of the ut-

moft confequence, and not to be adopted in pr^<

tice, but after mature deliberation*

I^ may be objected, that although it be necef-

fary to prohibit any nation from trading with

our Coldnies, why not extend the liberal princi>

pies above dated refpedting commerce, to the

narrow policy of the affc of Navigation in refped

to Europe--that the afcendancy Britain has at-

tained, would give her the advantage in the car-

rying trade, as well as in all others—that the ihip-

ping of Britain, foftered aod brought to maturity

by the Navigation ad, is now equal to a competi-

tion with the Dutch-^ that Britain would acquire

part of the parrying trade of France and of other

countries—that notwithftanding the general opi-

nion to the contrary, fhip building is cherper in

Britain than in Holland-<-thai: the price of liilj<j\ic

is lower in Britain, and many of the materials are

on the fpot—that an Englifh ihip carpenter will

do his bufinefs in two thirds of the t^nvj the Dutch*

man will require—that Englifh (hipping is fitted

out and navigated cheaper and with more expedi-

tion—that the fhippin^ of Britain is better—the

mailers of fhips more intelligent and aftive—and

the failors more expert :—that there is great confi-

dence
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dencc in Englifhmen—infurance on both Ihip and

cargo in Englilh veflels is of coiirfc lower than in

the ihipping of any other nation—Englilh ihip-

ping having as much advantage over the Dutch,

as the latter has over the ihipping of Norway, Swe-

den, and the Baltic, in point of character and

infurance, and the Dutch have this advantage over

the north, notwithftanding the country on the

Baltic builds cheaper than any other in the

world—^nd finally, Britain is in fo different a fitua-

tion from that flie was in at the time of making

the navigation laws, that the circumftance of the

Dutch bein^ the carriers for England at that time,

cannot now be received as an objefl:ion.—-Though

fome of thefe circumftances may bedoubted, yet

admitting the truA of the fadls, it may be sn-

fwercd,ahat England has never attempted to avail

herfdf of half the carrying trade ihe might have

had—that the keeping ihips for freight, not being

the moft profitable branch of trade, it is necef-

fary, for the fake of our marine, to force or encou-

rage it, by exclufive advantages—that thofe, at

leaft, who fancy we cannot carry on our own Weft-

India trade, will not fuppofe, ifFrance*lhould agree

to let us partake with the Dutch in her carrying

* The facrifice of the Navigation aC^ would be no ad-

vantage to France, ejccept the eventual deftru£^ion oi

cur marine : Ihe has not ihipping or (eamen to carry on

her own trade—Admitting our ihipping, in competition

with the Dutch, might fo far be advantageous to her, as

|t would lowei the price ihe pays for freight.

trade,
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trade,

trade, that we fhould much interfere with the latter

—that the Dutch are content with a much fmaller

profit than we are—that they have not the oppor-.

tunity of fuch variety of commerce as we have.—

That we have not capital for every thing, and that

if the great encouragement held out to Britifli Ihip-

ping by the Navigation adt Ihould be done away,

we ihould undoubtedly have much lef$ ihipping,

and the cheaper Ihipping of the Baltic and the

American States would be introduced, and a fuf-

ficiency of Ihipwrights and feamen would not be

found in Britain on the day of danger. It may
alfo be admitted, that in point of commerce it is

clear, that the eafier the means of exchange of

commodities the better ; that if foreigners find it

more convenient to carry in their own fliips what

we want, we have a chance of buying cheaper ;

and by tempting the free' arrival of dll foreign

fhips into our ports, we f;acilitate their taking out

our commodities. But the great objeft of the

Navigation adt is naval ftrength ; it therefore

facrifices thcfe commercial fpeculations to

ftrengthen our marine ; and in aufwer to thofe

who would rifk our naval power in attempts to

enlarge our commerce, furely it Ihould be fuffi-

cicnt to fay, we have, without fuch ha;zard, an

opportunity of more trade than our capital can

poflibly fupport, and that it is well worthy con-

fidsration, whether we have not engaged by far

too great a proportion of our capital in foreign

trade, to the great detriment of other important

Q^ q national
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national concerns, and particularly of the mbft

important of all, namely, agriculture, whicK at

this moment languifhes in a great degree by the

fcarcity of money ; it would be found on invefti-

gation, that not one half the money is employed

in it that fhould be ; and that in many parts,

the farms are by no means properly flocked or

cultivated. It is alfo well known, that the price of

land has fallen nearly one third within eight or

nine years. Putting out of the quellion the cla-

mours of interefled pcrfons, the Navigation aft

can have no enemies but thofe who, fiippofing it

merely commercial, do not obferve its objeft is

naval llrength. Although it is at leaft doubtful,

. whether our Capital can carry us farther In foreign

trade, or whether it is prudent to employ more

of it at prefent in that way, yet, admitting both,

and that England, by repealing the Navigation

aft, might become a country of opulent mer-

chants for a time, (if riches are our only objcft)

we fhould foon find ourfelves unequal to defend

our trade—the French and Spaniards would not

be content to look into Plymouth, but would

foon take poffeflion of the Thames—we fhould

find ourfelves, like the Dutch, rich perhaps, as

individuals, but weak as a flate, and wanting the

Only proper defence of the illand, and of trade,

national feamen. In the end we fhould depend

On foreigners, who would exadt for freight what

they pleafed. No man .who has thought on the

fubjed, can doubt that it is through the opc-

4 ratioa
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ration of the Navigation aft, any number of fea-

pien are employed by us during peace *.

Had the government of James I. and of

Charles I. been fo wife, and the fpirit of their

times been fo tolerant, as to have given the Pu-

ritans no caufe for emigration : had America

been fettled by any other nation, it is more than

probable that Great Britain had been more popu-

lous and powerful ; that her taxes had been much
lighter, and her debt much lefs. Had the emi-

grants been retained at home, whofe progeny now

form a people of nearly two millions, in a climate

no ways fupcrior, and in moft parts inferior, to

that of Britain and Ireland : had the lands at home,

which ftill continue wafte
"f-,

been given them on

condition of cultivation, and bounties been added

to encourage new produdts of agriculture ; had

they been planted on the banks of our rivers and

our bays, with a view to filheries ; they would

* Yet, with fo little rcfpc£l has the Navigation afl

lately met, that although all Governors of Colonies are

particularly fworn to enforce it, yet fome of the Gover-

nors of the "Weft-India iflands have even boafted of dif-

penfing with that a£l in favour of the Americans, fub-

fequent to the peace. No King of England, or Mini-

fter, fince the Revolution, has ventured to do the like.

f The growth of timber, the inclofure and culture

of commons, heaths, and other wafte lands, Ihould

now be enforced by one general ftatute, and encou-

raged by premiums : a tax on pleafure or wafte grounds

would pay the cxpence.

Q^q z have
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have inoreafed the people, and augmented the

opulence of Great Britain, in the fame propor-

tion as the Colonifts have for many 5'ears formed

a balance to our population, and to our power.

Nothing can be more impolitic, at leaft in a com-

mercial nation, than a fondnefs for foreign domi-

nions, and a propenlity to encourage diflant colo-

nization, rather than to promote domeflic induftry

and population at home. The internal trade of

Great Britain is much greater than its external

commerce. The beft cuftomers of the manufac-

turers of Britain, are the people of Britain. Every

emigrant confequently, from being the beft cuf-

tomer, becomes the worft ; and from being a fol-

dier or a failor, who may be brought forward on

the day of danger, ceafes to be of fervice to the

State in any Ihapc. Let confiderations of advan-

tage and protection hereafter go hand in hand to-

gether. In moft cafes, tli*; expence of proteftion

and civil government is much greater than the

prevention of competition is worth ; a prevention

which is very feldom complete. The fuperior

ilate of Britilh manufadtures in general does not

require other means of monopoly than what their

fupcriority and cheapnefs will give. If we have

not purchafed our experience fufficiently dear,

let us derive a leflbn of wifdom from the misfor-

tunes of other nations, who, like us, purfued the

phantom of foreign conqueft and diftant coloniza-

tion, and who, in the end, found themfelves lefs

populous, opulent, and powerful. By the war of

., 1739*
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1739, which may be truly called an American

contell, we incurred a debt of

upwards of ^ - - - - - £.31,000,000

By the war of 1755, we incurred

a farther debt of - - - ^ - 71,500,000

And by the war of the Revolt,

we have added to both thofe

debts nearly - - - . - 100,000,000

j^. 202,500,000

And thus have we expended a larger fum in de-

fending and retaining our Colonies, than the va-

lue of all the merchandife which we have ever

fent them : we have, in a great meafure, dif-

burfed this enormous fum, to fecure the poflef-

fion of a country which yielded us no revenue,

and whofe commerce called for but 1,655,902!,

of the manufactures of Britain, taking the ave-

rage of four years, from 1767 to 1770; fo egre-

gious has our impolicy been in rearing colonifts

for the fake of their cuftom. It anfwers, how-

ever, no good purpofe to reflect any farther on

paft errors, than to render us more wife for the

future.

We, however, have gone great lengths through

returning good-will to them, or rather through

an eagernefs, not in every refpedt judicious, to

engage their commerce : the proclamations for

opening the intercourfe with the American States

prove it. But it is curious to obferve fo many

among us ignorantly or malicioully reprefenting

thofc

1^':
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thofe proclamations as retraining the intercourfe

and commerce between the American States and

Britain. Whatever reftriAions exift, are not

new, but arife from fundamental principles of all

colonizati(m, and of courfe take place. The pro-

clamations are, nothing more or lefs, relaxations

of our commercial principles, and of the Navi-

gation &&, extremely in favour of the American

States. Some of the regulations eflabliihed by

thofe proclamations relative to tobacco and rice,

and fome other articles, are very proper, and are

founded on good principles ; but in other parts

the proclamations are very reprehenfible. The

allowing tobacco, rice, turpentine, tar, pitch,

&c. to enter the Britifh ports in American bot-

toms, on the fame footing as if in Britiih bot-

toms, is an extraordinary relaxation of the Navi-

gation aft, and encourages a competition with

Britifh fliipping: even if it were not hurtful,

it is unneceflary, as the provinces of Virginia,

Maryland, the Carolinas, and Georgia, that pro-

duce thofe articles, have now no fliipping, they

would be little anxious to prefer the fliipping of

the northern States. But this relaxation of the

Navigation adt encourages them to build fliipping

to vie with ours. To fuffer thofe articles to come

in Britifli bottoms on the fame terms as if belong-

ing to Britifli fubjedts, and free of all duties, is

proper, and tends, with other circumftances, to

make Britain a mart, to a confiderable degree, for

tobacco and rice, and it gives the fouthern States

a mono-
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a monopoly of our market for thofe articles, by

fuffering them to enter duty free. But in Ame-

rican bottoms, thofe articles, and all other Ame-

rican commodities, fliould enter on the fame

footing as the Navigation aft requires, and as the

commodities of all other countries enter. For

the fake of encouraging another market in com-

petition with the north of Europe, for tar, pitch,

and turpentine, it will be furely fufficient to al-

low thofe bulky articles to be imported in Britiih

bottoms duty free. It will give America a great

advantage over thofe articles coming from other

foreign countries.

It will be proper policy to continue the bounties

on naval ftores from Nova Scotia, St. John's, and

Canada, which will be able to fend the beft mafts,

yards, and bowfprits; and there is reafon to expeA

that thefe colonies will, with proper attention,

even produce turpentine, as it has been already

ftiewn, that that neceflary article has been lately

hnported from the northern climate of Archan-

gel, from whence it was little expcdted. Thefe

and furs will be the principal articles of export

from thofe provinces of Britain. But it will be a

great difcouragement to them, and to the Loyalifts

now fettling there, to fuffer the fame articles to

come in American bottoms, on the fame terms

from the American States, who have their par-

ticular ftaples that Nova Scotia and Canada have

not.

Advan-
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Advantages which cannot be hereafter allowed

to the American States, fhor.ld not now be held out

to them. The withdrawing of them will produce

jealoufy and ill-will. This is the moment for

eftablilhing the principle on which wc are to aft.

We mull maintain our prefent ftrong ground;

we cannot poffibly be on better. If we begin to

change, we know not what we do or where to Hop,

Kclax the navigation laws, and the Americans will

defpifu and inl'ult us. If we arc wife—if we keep

our prefent ground, it mull always be the lituation

of America to court us, (ihould courting be ne-

ccflary) not wc them. It is repeated, that no con-

ceflion which can poffibly be avoided, ihould be

nozv made. It is ufelefs, and may be mifchievous

hereafter; and no dodlrine can be more abfurd to-

wards the States, than what is often declared, that

they mull not expcdl the temporary arrangements

and advantages now held out to them, ihould, be

always continued. They will foon tell you, that you

led them into the expence of ihip building;

and jull as the ihips were ready, you took away

the bell opportunity of employing them.

But the topic of the proclamations mull not be

concluded without obferving, that wc ihall prove

ourfelves a contemptible nation indeed, and that

we have not among our Minillcrs a man fit to be

called aStatefman, ifwe are to be bornedown by oc-

cafional and interelled clamours, which arc eafily

laifed, or mull fubmit to whatever American Com-

mittees may require of us. We have nothing to

. :, expedt
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exped from them but an attention to their own
intereils, to which alone they, like every other na-

tion, have ever attended. The expeftation of more

would have been vain if we had parted the beft

friends ; and Britain Ihould only fmile, when ihe

hears interefted partizans or political emilTaries

threaten the renewal of aflbciations and commit-

tees. The American States will foon difcover,

that every expencethey throw on European manu-

faftures will fall only on themfelves.

But that we ihould give up ihip building to the

Americans to enable them to purchafe our goods,

is the mod wild of all extravagancies. Yet there

are numbers (fome of them it is to be hoped from

ignorance) who have encouraged that vain expec-

tation* It has moreover been aiTerted (with what

foundation or propriety need not be remarked)

that, unlefs we fuffer American-built (hips, when

purchaled by Britilh fubjefts, to be confidered aa

Britiih-built fhips, the Americans will not be able

to pay for our manufaftures, and that it would

be very advantageous to our merchants to pur-

chafe Ihipping as cheap as poffible. The argu-

ments againft thefe dangerous propofals are ib 9b-

vious to every one who has coniidered the fubjed:,

that it fecms almoit unnecefTary to ftate them.

Ship-building, to a nation which depends on ihips

for its exiftence, is undoubtedly a manufafture the

moft ncccffary, and perhaps the only one of which

we need be peculiarly jealous. It is a manufac^

ture which employs as many different kiiids of ar*-

R r tificers

mi
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tificers as any other : the equipping a ihip require*

numberlefs articles; nor is it merely the fliip.

• Wright alone who is employed, but the niil-cloth

maker, the rope-maker, the fmith, the rigger,

and many others. The giving conftant employ-

ment to fuch artificers, and thereby preferving

this moft neceffary bufi»efs among ourfelves, is to

enfure rhe command of thofe artificers, when a

fudden emergency requires a great fleet to be

fitted out. The admiflion of woollens, or any

manufadlure whatever, into this country, would

not hurt us half fo much.

As the treaties made with France and Holland

prohibit the Americans from putting Great

Britain on a better footing than any other foreign

nation, it would be folly in the extreme to lavilh

away any privilege to the American States, which

they deny this country. A regard to every maxim

of found policy, by which Great Britain has

flourilhed, a regard to the improvement of our

marine and the increafe of our carrying trade, an

•attention to the interefl of the Britiih merchant,

-and a debt of juftice to the Colonies that yet re-

main td us, with numberlefs other cohfidcrations

founded on the experience of ages, point out the

abfolutre neceffity of maintaining in the fullcft ex-

.tentour navigation laws, as the bafisof that fyftem

which is to preferve to Great Britain bee trade,

her manufafturcs, her power and confequence as

a maritime nation. For obtaining thcfe advan-

tages, the firft object is a facred and fcrupulous

• attention
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attention to the building and navigating our ihips.

If a bounty is neceffary, and (ho'' be allowed on

the importation of timber and
\

om Cana^U

and our other colonies, the bufi' fliip build-

ing may be carried on with great advantage in

Britain, and our artificers will be employed and

kept at home. In confequence of the fhipping

of the American States being no longer deemed

Britiih, the numerous bodies that were raifcd and

employed, during the war, in building and equip-

ping ^ips, inllead of being idle, familhed, and

riotous, as on the conclufion of former wars, aro-

now all employed ; and there is more work for

them than they can perform. Do the wild advo-

cates for imaginary Weft-Indian advantages wilh

to collcdV round their houfes ftarving mobs of

thefe now ufeful and induftrious men ?

In navigating our fliips alfo a cautious atten-

tion fliould be paid to the privileges of the Britiih

H'amen, and a proper difcrimination made. Ic

will attach them to their native country, and (hew

them the fuperiour advantages they enjoy as

Englilh fubje<fts. In this view, every citizen of

the American States muft be confidered as a

foreigner, and difcouraged from continuing in the

employment of the Britiih merchant, that they

may not pre-occupy the rights of our own fea-

men, who may want the fame employment. This

attention Ihould particularly extend to our

iilheries, in which no aftual citizen of America

ihould be employed to the exelufion of the fub-

R r a je<ft§
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jedts of Great Britain ; nor ought we to be afraid

of adopting a meafure of this kind under the

appreheniion of offending America. We can

receive no injury in any refpedt, as the fyftem of

that country is to withhold every fort of preference

from Great Britain. Every poffiblc regulation

appVicable to the prefent ftate of Briuin, that can

have a tendency to increafe our ihipping and im-

prove our carrying trade, ought to be adopted

by the Legiflature. Every meafure that may

hazard its difcouragement, ihould be cautioufly

^voided *.

Speculative ideas and untried projects are dan-

gerous. While it continues to be the policy of

European nations to regulate their commerce, and

to adhere to ancient rules, it would be madnefs in

us to alter any part of that fyftem, by which the

marine of England has been raifed to its prefent

height, and by which her commerce and manur

faAures have furpaffed thofe of every other,

country.

Ports of entrepot in Great Britain for lodging

American produce for a market, free of all

charges but thofe merely unavoidable, would cer-

tainly improve our carrying trade ; but it would

be dangerous to adopt the idea of ftaple ports or

free ports in any of the diftant dominions of the

Crown. Nothing ihould be done to court the

* For fuller obferTatlons on this fubjeft, fee the

article « Ships built for falc,"

attention
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Attention of foreigners to participate a trade of

which our fuperiour ikill in manut'adture, our ca-

pitals as merchants, our fpirit of cnterprize, and

many other circumftanccs applicable to our iitua-

tion, has, in a manner, fccurcd to us a monopoly.

For if we are confident, and underlhnd our own

(ituation, as great a ihare of the American trade

is (till in the power of Great Britain, as is con-

iiftent with her intereft, and this too upon princi-

ples, which will render it more fecure than vo-

lumes of treaties, namely thofe incitements which

arife from mutual convenience and mutual inte-

reft; but above all, upon the fcore of intercft

alone, the merchandize of Great Britain muft

ever be preferred in America. But the encou-

raging of the American States to build ihips for

us, is holding out a premium for the emigration

pf our Ihipwrights, together with the various

induftrious claiTes connected with Aiip building,

to the country, where timber and iron abound,

and where confequently fliip building may be

.carried on to the greateft advantage.

It was this confideration which, before the war,

induced our merchants trading to America, too

oft^n to fend over their captains and other mana-

gers to build and equip (hips in the American

ports, particularly in New England, and who

thereby gave employment to our rivals, for furely

they were fuch in this bufincfs, rather than to the

ufeful men, that carried on and protefl:ed their

trade during peace and war. Nor Ihould we for-

I .
bear

;v

i
!!Ui *

f\;\U
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bear to obfcrve, thdt American fliip carpenters and

failors *, being exempt from the prefs, feldoni

entered into the public fcrvice. It was owing to

our impolicy in this refpeft, that of all our inanu-

fadturers, the clafles connedtcd with Ihip building

emigrated in the greatefi numbers. There is the

f^me reafon to allow the Dutch to build Ihips for

us, in order to enable them to pay for our manu-

factures. The Americans and Dutch are now

equally foreigners ; the latter paid us a greater ba-

lance, which they were enabled to do by their

circuitous commerce. To the Dutch we owe

greater commercial benefits, becaufe we have

always gained much more by the trade with them;

and the fame unreafonable pretenfion might

equally be fet up by the numerous people who

build fliips on the fliores of the Baltic ; who may

equally fay, they are unable to pay for our manu-

fadtures without it. It is furely no fmall advan-

tage which we have gained by the difmember-

mentof the empire, that we have recovered that

moft important branch of bufinefs, which we, in

great meafure, formerly gave up by the adt, which

declared, that plantation-built Ihips fliould be

deemed Britifh. It may be a queftion, whether

the advantage of holding Canada and Nova Scotia,

may not, in a great degree, be balanced by the

* America, Inftead of fupplying Britain with failors,

was, on the contrary, a condant drain. Our feamen

deferted for higher wages, and, in the end, fettled

there.

operation
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operation of that adl with regard to Ihipping. U
may not, indeed, be expedient to revoke that im-

politic privilege, for which, however, it would

be worth while to give almoft any other advan-

tage ; but we ought not furely to extend it to

ftrangers and rivals. If any thing like policy is

• preferved in this nation, we fliall have Ihip-

building in every port and creek of Britain and

Ireland, by the encouragement which we ought

to give to every filhery, and to every art con-

nedted with navigation. In the end it would,

with other advantages, give a command of trade,

the only fort of monoply to be defired, except

that which the Navigation ad: gives. It would

fccure to us the commerce of the world, the only

dominion to which we Ihould afpir*.

It has lately been confidently aflerted, that

Britilh Ihips have rifen fo much in their price,

that it is neceflary, to the carrying on of our com-

merce, to permit the purchafe of American Ihips,

by ftill allowing the latter the privilege of Britilh-

built Ihips. It is allowed there mud be a rife in

the value of fliips during every war, owing to the

increafed demand for privateers, tranfports, &c.

but it is equally true, that they conftantly fall in

value on the return of peace. It is a well-known

fad, that this has now happened, and that the

Thames was lately covered with fhips, which lay

at the wharfs for want of purchafers or freights.

The government too is daily augmenting the

^uiivbers, by offering. iliips to fale, and .difcharg-

i^g
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ing a ftill greater number from cmploymemt.

What madnefs then would it be either to admit

American fhips to participate with us in our

carrying trade, or to allow them to be fold as

Britilh

!

This country has now had an opportunity of

examining the queflion relative to the opening.

Hill farther the ports of the Weft Indies to the

American States, by admitting their Ihips; and it

can hardly be fuppofed, that any man, becaule he

has committed himfelf on that fubjcdt, or bccaufe

he may wifh to retain or filence fome clamorous

individuals, will rifk a meafure fo entirely lubver-

five of the adt of Navigation, even if it were feri-

oully his own opinion, upon diligent examination

of this great queftion. If he fliould, his dclufion

will amount to that degree of infatuation which

hurries on the devoted to their deftruftion. Such

a fyftem, founded as it is in impolicy, certainly

could not laft. The evil confequence would foon

flare every man in the face. And the people of

England would demand the necelTary change in

iuch language, as would mark in the ftrongeft

characters their difapprobation of fuch a meafure,

and their want of coitlidence in fuch as ihould

advife it ; for it was a principle interwoven into

the original fyftem of our American colonization,

to oblige the plantations to fend their produce to

the markets of Great Britain, and to receive their

European fupplies from the mother country alone.

The long Parliament, CromweU!^^ and the Refto-

ration
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ration Parliament, improved and enforced the pru-

dent policy of^ James the Firft, and Charles the

Firft, who fettled our Colonies ; and a great ob-

jeA of the aft of Navigation was to prohibit any

nation from trading with our Colonies, or our

Colonies from trading with foreigners ; but if we
admit the Americans, who are now aliens, ta

trade diredly in their own ihips with our Weft*

India iflands, we facrifice the policy of that aft,

which was naval ftrength ; and it would be much
wifer to declare them at once independent, be-

caufe then we fhould enjoy the moft beneficial

part of their commerce, without being put to the

enormous and ruinous charge of their defence *.

By

* There is nothing to be lamented more than the

prodigious fums which have been fpent on fugtt \>!anta«

tibns by Britifh fubje£ts } (ruinous it has been 10 nutif

of them.) The mifchief is great which has ark!! ta

us at home, in agriculture as well as in var'cus other

vrays, from the expenditure of fuch immenfs lums in

the fettling thofe iflands } fums which, if hid out at

home, would have been much more beneficial to the

country, and we (hould have now felt much lefs fe"

verely the fcarcity of money. Some of the Weft-India

advocates venture to ftate thofe fums at (izty millions ;

fo much the worfe for Britain ; and it is to be hoped

that, as a nation, we (hall have fenfe enough to relin-*

quifh the whole, or that we fhall lofe the iflands the

next war, if the great advantage of Colonies, the fup-

ply of them, is to be given up. If the monopoly is

not maintained on one fide, it canuQt be claimed on

i St the

m%
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By fuffcrmg the entry of American veflels, cvcn-

of limited tonnage, into tliofe iflands, other Weft-

India produce, befides rum, would undoubtedly

be carried away by them, and we ihould not only

ruin our marine, but deprive oiirfelves of the

chance, however fmall it may be, of having, at

any future time, Weft-India commodities at any

other price than that which all other countries

may rcfiifc. We could not cxpedt longer to ex-

port fngar from this country. The Britilh domi-

nions arc as much entitled to the monopoly of the

markets of the Britifh Wert Indies, as the latter

are entitled to thofe of the former ; and whenever

that monopoly is given up, it will be the higheft

abfurdity not to open all the Britiih ports to

the other. Our ports Ihould be opened to the raw fu-

gars of all countries, efpecially if imported in Britiih

{liipptng. The cheapnefs of the article will make the

prefent bounty on refined fiigar operate ftrongly, and

y/e fliall be able to feiul abroad, inftead of a fmall quan*

tity, great quantities of the latter. Not only rice and

tobacco might be encouraged in Africa and other parts,

but a'fo fugars. Markets will multiply, and the price

be reduced. If Britain Ihould open her market for fo-

reign fugars, flic might raife her duties on them, and

probably have that article 20 or 30 per cent, cheaper

than from her own Colonies. But all this is only ftated

9s to be purfued, when the difadvantages of Colonies

are not counterbalanced by the advantages to our ma-

rine, manufactures, and agricult^ire, through the mo-

uopoly of their fupply j and this cannot be too often

repeated.
;

., -.^--j ^ v - .:-. -:-.

i r " ' foreign
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^rcign raw fugars. It mud be obvious to every

man, what opportunities to fmuggiing will be

given by any partial opening of the Weft-India

trade ; but if we are to break through all colonial

principles, why not open our Weft-India ports to

other nations as well as the Americans ? There is

much more argument in favour of opening them

to the Spaniards, who would bring their cafli,

their raw hides, their excellent tobacco, cocoa,

&c. as well as lumber, if wanted, to exchange

for our dry goods. The Americans have no more

pretenfions to go to our Weft-India than to our

£aft-India fettlements ; yet the latter would be

thought a very extraordinary claim, even by thofe

who are ready to give way to the former. The
Americans and Weft Indians affedt to confider the

reftridtions in this rcfpeft as an extraordinary

ttep. It is no mcafurc ; it happened of courfe,

and according to ail colonial regulations ; and the

proclamations, which are fuppofed to have done

it, on ri^.c contrary, have relaxed many of thofc

regulations^ as already pointed out, greatly in

favour of the iflands, and of the American States ;

and, inftead of putting them merely on the foot-

ing of the moft favoured nation, give extraordi-

nary advantages to the latter. Every other nation

has the fame right to demand free entry, and will

cxpcdt it, if we yield in this inftance. Neither

Holland, nor any other country, pretends to fay,

we Ihall not enter their ports , becaufe we do not

(viffer them to trade with our Colonies,

SS2 k

PiI
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It is not uncommon to hear men fay, Qtrtainly

the Navigation aft muft be ftriftly maintained.

Jt is apt intended to alter it— Only American

veflels, of limited tonnage*, muft be permitted

to go to our i.^ands to carry certain articles, and

to take back rum* Nothing can be more deceit*

ful than this language ; fuch permii&on would de«

ftroy the objedt of the a£t in the moft eflcntial

part, which either thefe m n ignorantly do not

fee, or affedt not to fee. Surely more feamcn

would be raifed in the multitude of the American

veflels, that would be employed by thofe means,

than in the ;arger Ihips which carry the fugar

;

and, at this moment, our object fliould be to

engage, in our trading veflels, the great number

of failors that are difcharged from the navy.

In ihprt, the candid part of the Americans ac-

knowledge, it cannot be expedted we ihould givd

up our navigation principles; and add, that as

long as we preferve them, we ihall keep the game

in our own hands.

The unfettled condition of the American States

fince the preliminaries of peace were i;atified, and

the turn of affairs there, which might well have

b .ea forefeen, by no means juftify any gratuities

on the part of thia country, which, in the prefcnt

fituation of things, cannot afford any facrifices.

* Every man knows tbe evafions in tonnag«; and

that, in ordinary cafes, the real tonnage is at leaft one

third more than the regidered.

We
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We have only to let the confufion of the new

States fettle, as they may, without troubling

ourfelves about them. If a commercial treaty

were as much to be wiihed, as it certainly is

not, during the prefent ferment, there is no power

with whom it could be made with any certainty

of being carried into efiedt. But it is plainly

impoflible to make a commercial treaty with the

American States, without giving them fbme valu-

able privilege, for which they have precluded

themfelves from making an adequate return. The
treaty of peace, and fubfequent afts, opened the

ports of Great Britain and Ireland to them, in

the fame manner as their ports were opened to u$

when they repealed their retraining laws. A
briik trade has already begun, and it is unnecef-

fary to prove on which fide the advantage is, be-

tween the traders who afk for credit, or the

traders who give it.

If the American Stares had any thing to grant

by any kind of commercial treaty, it may be well

doubted, whether they would keep it farther than

fuited their convenience; and of this we m;iy

form a judgment by their proceedings fince they

received the preliminaries of peace, which in no

inftance have they fulfilled*. In ftiort, every

Englilh-

•The moderau and violent party in the State of New
York, however they may have differed in other points,

have agreed in ftiaring the confifcatcd eftates unfold

among them. They had fpeculated- largely in army

y certificates.

» Ms
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im

EngHlhman ihould proceft againft any commercial

treaty with any power on the degrading principle

of the Portugal treaty of 1703, whereby we
granted fpecial privileges for a mere permidioa

to trade on the fame footing as other nations.

Whatwas foretold in the firft edition of this work,

has now adtually happened. Every account from

America fays, that Britifh manufactures are felling

at a coniiderable profit, while other European

certificates, which have rifen from . four (hillings to

eighteen per pound, in confequence of the a£t pafTing

to allow their being accepted in payment for the pur-

chafes of confifcated eftates : this accounts for the

following fefolvcs of the Senate and Aflembly of that

State-, iu dire^ oppofition to the Definitive Treaty :

March CO, 17^4.

Refolved, That as on the one hand, the rules of

juftice do not require, fo on the other hand the public

tranquillity will not admit, that fuch adherents who

hive been attainted, fliould be rrftored to the rights of

etti%en/hipi and there can be no reafon for refioring pro-

perty which has hem confifcated or forfeiteiy as no compen-

fation is offered on the part of the faid King for the

damages fadaincd by this State, and its citizens for the

devaftation afurefaid \

Refolved, therefore, that while thii Lcgijlature enter-

tain the higheil fenfe of national honour, and the fanc-

tion of treaties*, and of the deference which is due to

the ttjtvice of the United States in Congrcfs aflembled,

they find it inconfiftcnt with their duty to comply with

the recommendation of the fiiid United States, on the

(ubjcd matter of tht fifth article tf the Definitbjc Treaty^

goods
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Uings to

a pafling

the pur-

for thb

Y
of that

treaty :

on the

\ve Treaty,.

goods

Hoods cannot obtain the iirft coil. Every day's

experience fliews that this country, from the nature

and quality of its manufactures, and from the af-

cendancy tt has acquired in commerce, will com-,

mand at lead three fourths of the American

trade. The American merchants folicit a corre-.

fpondence, and beg for credit, becaufe, while

they feel their own want of capital, they know

that our traders are more liberal, and our goods

cheaper and better than any in Europe. And the

only danger is, not that the American merchants

will afk for too few manufactures, but that they

will obtain too many. The American confumers

have been impoveriihed by an expenfive war,

which has bequeathed them many taxes to pay ;

and they will not be more punfiual in their re-i

mittances at a time when they are aflbciating

againft the payment of old debts. It may be for

our intereft to run fome hazard, however, at the

renewal of our correfpondence, by accepting a

trade which is preflcd upon us by willing cuftom-

crs : but how far it may be prudent for the Bri-

tiih merchant to comply with orders, till the fe-

veral States hold out fome regulations that will

give them fecurity, is a queftion.

The apprehenfion alone of fwelling this Ap^

pondix too much, prevents the infertion of genuine

extracts of mercantile letters from different States,

in order to (hew the mod incredulous, that British

goods arc preferred in the Americao markets to

all others.

Am

i\'h .!

''I'';i

;''^''
i
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As to the over-ftock of goods in he diflferene

markets of America, we were at fit It niifinformed.

The ill-(6rted cargoes, which had been fent during

the war, might occaiion an overftock in fome ar-

ticles. The miftake has been of a species which

has ftrengthened every argument in favour of the

advantages of Britilh goods over all others ; for

xirhile the cargoes of foreigners lay untouched,

duafe from Britain,, aflbrted in the old mode, were

bouglit up with avidity to be paid (in the South-

ern States) from the crops of this year. When
the laft advices were difpatched, every fpecies of

goods were fcarce, and there did not prevail an

idea through the whole States, of looking to any

ether country than Great Britain * ; for the execu-

tion

* All mercantile men, who have Utely returned from

America, uniformly agree in aflerting, that the French

trade in that country is at an end ; that their goods

were high ckirged, and in no inftance adapted to the

country } that a mutual jealoufy and diftruft fubHfted

between the tvsro nations ; and that there was very little

probability of commercial intercourfe being eftablilhed

between them. Some Dutch (hips had retunied with-

out breaking bulk ; other foreign Ihlp^, not being abltf

td get any return or loading befides hickery^ took car-

gees of that wood. The foreigners have left, or are

leaving America ; at leail every one that pofltbly can

extricate himfelf from that country. The fluctuations

-inthe fyftems in the different States muft: caufe infi-

nite diftrefs ', and nothing can be more ruinous to com-

Bi|;rce than uncertainty. Fennfylvania lately laid a

4 mof^
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tion of their orders which are fent here, including

every article pradtifed in the fame mode as prac-

tifed before the war, and doubtlefs, the returns

will come in the fame manner ; but it would be

Imprudent to give them the unlimited credits

which prevailed before the year 1775 " and it is

likely too, that the retail bufinefs will i^ lealt 'n

the fouthern States) be carried c .\ chief ''mxM

merchants who have not cftabliflied credits in

Britain, and cannot obtain fuch credits*.

,,^. - -
.

. At

moft heavy duty on whie—a fliip arrived—a merchant

paid 1200I. duties on the wines that came in it to him—
immediately the duties were repealed, the merchant

was ruined—the wine which came immediately after

being fold free of the duty. There was not, lately,

one fiiip preparing to fail cither from Holland or

France to America.

* It is faid, that the mode of doing bufinefs, likely •

to prevail, particularly in the fouthern Provinces, will

be, what is denominated a wholefale trade, to be car-

ried on by European, or rather Britifh merchants, w^ho

will form conneiStions at home, and carry out cargoes

of aflbrted goods, to be fold by the package unopened,

to thofe who retail; and who will receive in return,

within the year from the American merchants, the

produce they may colleft, which will be fhipped ofF by

the Britifli wholefale merchants. This is the fpecies of

trade that Britilh fubjc£\:s Ihould wifli to purfue.

Without being concerned in retailing goods, they fliould

endeavour to monopolize the fupplies in wholefale to

country merchants. This will enable them to deal to

T t a great

;!'•, iult, '

tl, S^
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At prefent there Is a greater demand for firitifh

manufafturcs than our manufadturers can fupply,

or for which there is a difpofition to give credit,

although the latter is carried farther than pru-

dence will authorize ; but we Ihould te upon our

guard, not to indulge ourfelves in ufual declama-

tions on the ruin of the country, in confequence

of American independence, if we ihould find

fome check on commerce, to which feveral other

caufes may contribute.—Notwithftanding our

misfortunes, we are certainly on a much better

footing than any commercial maritime power. It

will, indeed, prove a mofl vigorous ftate of ma-

Bufaftures and commerce, if we do not fe^l fome

a great extent, with half the hazard formerly experi-

enced; and it will, befules, give them the fole com-

mand of the (hipping bufinefs. It is not probable that

the Britifli merchants will chufe, in the new ftate of

afFars, to fix their ftores, as formerly, in Virginia and

Maryland j they may lather adopt the expedient already

mentioned, of fending out agents or partners, with

wholefale cargoes, to be fold to merchants who may

not have credit here, and he may be very fafe while

their creditors arc on the fpot, ready to compel pun£lu«

ality, and to receive and fliip their produce. This line

of commerce, although the profits at firft may be

fmaller, will ultimately be mope advantageous to the

Britifh merchant. Large fums of money will not (as

formerly) be funk in debts in the country. The returns

will be more certain, and lefs liable to thofe difappoint-

ments which prevailed when every American planter

was a Uritifii creditor. '

incon-
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inconvenieiice in trade from the confequences of

the additional weight of an hundred millions

added to our debt, and of the taxes for the in>

tereft, which fall of courfe on the price of la-

bour. Perfons of all defcriptions, many of whom
ufed to lend their money upon the higheft legal

intereft to traders and farmers, now make more

than legal intereft in the funds, with the hope

and chance that better times will greatly improve

their capitals *. The immoderate ifluc of navy

bills, the great unfunded debt, and the certainty

of new loans, induce fpeculators, and thofe who

have money, to hold it in readinefs, and from

thefe checks in circulation, a ftagnation of im-

provements in hufbandry, and in various other

national concerns have arifen.

The prefent temporary fcarcity of money, not---

withftanding the late importations of dollars from

the American States, from Jamaica and Cadiz,

may affedt trade ; but the fcarcity does not en-

* It is however alledged, ihat accumulations, as ba-

lance of trade, riches from India, &c. will increafe the

circulating coin of this country, and enable merchants

to increafe their dead ftock by Importation of raw ma-

terials for manula£lure, and articles of confumption for

this country. It will alfo enable the farmers to increafe

the (lock of their farms, becaufe a general increafe of

circulation is the confequence. A part will alfo natu-

rally flow to the daily operations in the funds ; but if

the whole were turned to that purpqfe, they would rife

beyond all l^ouiidSt

Ttz tirely
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tirely arife from caufes exifting among ourfelves.

There has been a counter current, which carried

out a much greater quantity pf money than was

brought in through the channels before dated. It

is an article which will find its leve), and all our

laws, and every reflraint which ever was or can

be devifcd, will not prevent its paffing to the

neighbouring countries, when the price or de-

mand for it abroad, is lb much greater than it is

at home. The very unfavourable exchange a-

gainft this country fince the laft loan, till lately*,

is a collateral evidence of the egreflion. The im-

portation of filver into Spain laft fummer (1783)

has incrcafcd the general circulation throughout

Europe, confcquently that which was taken from

this country fome months ago for the exigencies

of other nations, is now returning, and Ihould in-

crcafe the price of flocks.

The moft part of the current coin in Europe

is filvcr; the Spaniards were interrupted near four

years in their importations of it ^y in confequence,

a confiderable diminution of coin has taken place

throughout Europe; from thefe, with other

ca'-ifcs, namely, that all the great powers in Eu-

rope, and alfo the American States, have been

borrowin*^ more money than their circulation

ccuild f ipport, the prefent fcarcity is much to he

attributed.

* December, 1783. .

•t Tt is faid only one flota arrived during the war, and

that came very fcafoiiably the laft year of it*

The
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The Engliih coinage being chiefly gold, £ng«

land naturally felt the efTedt of this diminution the

laft : it is well known to what great diftrefs SpaSii

was brought by thefe circumftances before ths

peace. France fupplied her own wants in fome

meafure by the notes of the CailTe d'Efcompte,

which has iince failed. Holland having had a fu*

per-abundance of money, and her trade being al«

mod totally fufpended, did not feel the effe^s ofa

temporary fcarcity, till upon the revival of com*

merce (he found the want of money, and her mer-

chants of courfe gave orders for the fale of t

part of their property in our funds*. This circum-

ftance brought on the firft depreffion. The French

bankers feem alfo to have contributed to produce

the fame effedt, having remitted money to play

in our funds, in hopes of felling to advantage on a

peace, and all thefe difficulties were increafed by

the bank of England having thought it expe-

dient, fubfequent to the late loan, to re-

fufe to accommodate in the ufual manner the

lenders to government. The Bank Direftors not

being able to coin gold without a confiderable

lofs, from the high price of bullion at that time,

could not referve a fufficient quantity of guineas

in their vaults, and were therefore probably

obliged to. diminiih the circulation of their notes.

The fimple refufal to difcouat the loan could not

* The fame argument is applicable iu a degnc to

England, and all the commercial part of Europe, whoit

trade was checked, as well as to Holland.

4 affca;
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zffcd: the general circulation, becaufe if they had

the money to lend as before, by a great iiTue of

their notes, they would have difcounted other

objeAs, that in the contrary event muft have re-

quired it from the general circulation, inde-

pendent of the Bank. To add to the diftrefs, above

a million and an half (lerling may have been fent

abroad this year for corn'"^, which added to what

has^gone out for the other purpofes, perhaps has

diminiihed the circulation near three millions.

Thefe caufes, therefore, having diminiihed

that article by which every thing is interchanged,

has naturally affefted in the mod fenfible manner

the funds, as has alfo their increafed quantity.

Jt may therefore be fairly prefumed, that if the

flocks ever recover their former tone by any other

means than an increafed quantity of bullion from

abroad, and notes iflued from the Bank at home,

or a diminution of the capital by reimburfements,

private credit muft be hurt by it ; the minds of

men in that cafe, being turned to the purchafc

* Upwards of one million of quarters of foreign corn

have been Imported in 1783. Mr. Edwards, for the fake

of alTerting a contradidion in this part, aflures us, that

this fupply of corn was obtained chiefly from America.

It^tiappened that only two, or, at moft, three (hips have

arrived with corn from America, and they made a lofmg

voyage, the price of flour has been nearly as high laft

winter in Philadelphia as in London, notwithftanding

the unufual fcarcity in Britain. This is of a piece with

,
the reft of Mr. Edwards's mifinformation and perver-

lion.

of
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•f {locks in preference to other properry, and it

is of courfe benefited at prcfent, if their low price

proceeds from the public having an unfavourable

•pinion of them, the ufual quantity of coin cir-

culating to the purpofe of trade and agriculture

being dill applied thereto, and iefs being wanted

for the daily transfer of funds when prices arc

Idw.

High intcreft of money has always been con-

fidcred as deftruftive to manufactures and trade *,

and low intereft feems peculiarly ncceflary for

eftablilhing them; the bell writers on the fubjedt
^

attribute the great commercial profperity of the

Dutch to the lownefs of intereft, namely, three

per cent, but our manufaftures are fo well eftab*-

liihed, the diftribution of labour and improve-

ment of machines in manufadures fo well atten-

ded to, and our capitals are fo much greater than

thofe of other countries, that we can beft ftand

the fhock. The parfimonious Dutchman is fatis-

fied with four or five per cent, while the Brl-

tilh trader expefts ten : for the prefcnt we muft

be content, perhaps, with Iefs profit ; nor Ihould

we be difm^yed, if the demand for our manufac-

• It may be here obferved, that If there were no other

obftruftions or impediments, the high intereft of mo-

ney in America muft prevent the cftablifiiment of ma-

nufa£tures there. In New York, intereft ufed to be

feven per cent, in Pennfylvania fix per cent, in South

Carolina eight per cent, and in Virginia, where it was

loweft, five per cent.

tures

m

ril

\
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tures from the American States fome time hence

ihoutd decreafe.

There has been a fudden call for many articles

of which they were in great want ; when that

call Ihall be fatisfied, and our fleets, troops, and

different eftablifhments (which caufed no incon-

fiderable part of the demand at all times) are en-

tirely withdrawn from America, the orders

from thence muft neceflarily, and of courfe, dinii-

niih much for a time. We are, therefore, not to

Impute every check or fluctuation that may arifc

in our trade, to the want of any different arrange-

ments with the American States, but we have rea-

fon to flatter ourfelves that the intelligence, in-

dullry, and Ipirit of our merchants will preferve

us from fuch a fituation, by conftantly finding dif-

ferent rcfources of trade, and difcovering new

markets for our manufaftures.

Perhaps it will be fortunate for us, if the diffi-

culties which may arife, or the caution which may

become ncceflary, Ihould lead us to confider what

are the moft fure and advantageous employments

that can be found for our capitals. Europe has

teen long wild and extravagant in looking towards

America for every thing; fortunately for France,

ifie failed there; but in hcrpurfuits, loft more glory

than ihe had attained elfewhere during a century,

Spain has been impoverilhed, and is much reduced

t)elow what fhe was, before flie fuffered from her

ATnerican delufions. England furvives ; and it is

to be hoped will furvive herAmerican misfortunes,

notwith-
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Botwithftanding the declamations of her internal

enemies, and it is to be hoped ihe will learn wifo

dom from what has happened *, and that ihe will

no longer fquander her riches needlefsly at a dif-

tance, and out of her reach.

It is well known, that numbers of our merchants

have been made bankrupts through the bad pay-

ment of the Americans. The merchants will re-

flect on this, and if, from a coniideration of our

prefent fituation, they ihould look at home, fo far

at lead as tokeep their commerce more within their

own reach, Britain may have the good fortune to

fee her fiiheries furpafs thofe of the reft of the

world, and to raife five feamen of the beft and har-

dieft kind for one ihe does now. It is aftoniihing

that the Scotch, thanwhom there is no nation more

intelligent and more enterpriiing, or who better

underftand the nature and benefit of commerce,

and of employing their capitals, ihould negleA

theirfiiheries,which, confidering their great extent

of coaft and fituation, are the moft natural purfuits

for them, and hold out the greateft advantages

;

it might be the means of populating their whole

coaft to the degree which cannot poifibly be done

by other means ; it would find employment for

thofe that emigrate for wajit of employment ; it

* As the intereft of the debt incurred on account o£

America is in a great meafure fpent in tl^is country, it

cannot be confidered as all loft } yet it may be remarked,

that that intereft is more than double the annual value of

the manufa^ures fent thither from Great Biitain.

U u would

ii'

T
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would ocaipy tht idle better than gloomy idea*

concerning the fccurity of a religion not likely to

be difturbed : hergenius fhould be better employed.

The perfevering induftry of her people, well

pointed, would infurc fuccefs in all their under-

takings. Every man muft obferve with concern,

how much the trade of that country has been hurt

by the late war. Immediately after the former

peace, the improvements of her commerce were

moil rapid. In the year i77o» the. balance m
her favour was 514,556!. in the year 1780, ic

was reduced to 99,315!. in 1781 and 1782, there

was a balance againft her, and the laft of thole

years it amounted to upwards of 150,000!.

The glory of the volunteers of Ireland might

be in lefs danger of being tarniflied, if her warm

and fpirited fons Would cultivate the advantage^

they have attained. She is peculiarly fituated for

trade and filherics. The fums Ihe is fpending in

uniforms, feathers, and fifes, might found fifhe-

fies to rival Holland *. To eftabliih her fiiheries^

• . half

* Although that ancient nurfery of the Dutch ma-

rine, the herring fifbery, has decreafed in number of

Gaffes from 1800 to lefs than 200, it ftill fubfifts

2 0,000 people at leaft, employing them in preparing

timber, and in the various branches dependent on Ihip-

bullding, making fail-cloth, rigging, netting, caflcs,

fait, viftualling, &c. De Wit, Sir Walter Raleigh,

and others, give accounts of this fifhery which feem al-

moil incredible, but in general they are well fopported.

I They
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half the induftry and efforts that are making for

the amelioration of Parliament would be fuffi-

cient. The procefs of the latter is dangerous

and uncertain; but riches and happinefs would

be the certain confequences of equal efforts in fa-

vour of induilry. No people can talk more of

induilry and manufadturcs, and no Parliament,

in proportion to the riches of its conftituents,

was ever half fo lavilh of bounties, and encou-

ragements of trade and manufactures ; and no

country can boaft of perfons better informed on

thefe fubjedts, and of her real interefls, than

ihe can.

But to conclude ; fome may doubt what turn

the American States will take, and with many it

may reafonably be a queflion, whether the trade

They fay the fifli caught by the Dutch lad century was

valued at upwards of fix millions flerling annually, and

that 9000 veflels of all forts, and ^260,000 men were

employed in this bufinefs. Sir Walter computes that

twenty buiTes maintain 8000 people. Ue Wit fay^,

that upwards of 800,000 perfons were fubfifted in the

two provinces of Holland and Wed Frieiland alone by

this fiihery. The Hamburghers, Swedes, &c, have

got a ihare of it, and the French, living much cheaper

than the Dutch, are making a confiderable progrefs

;

they can work cheaper, and confeqUently underfel them,

and, if they are wife, will accoutre a great part of this

fifhery. But the people of Ireland and Scotland may

live as cheap, and would have many advantages over

the French in it. The principal markets for herrings

are Germany, Poland, America, &c.

.

U u 2 ever

11'^ fl

>•'
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ever will be again in fo profperous a Hate for

America. ConfufiQn and anarchy are likely to

prevail for Tome time. Our defcendants, the

New Englanders, apt to be troublefome to them-

felves as well as to others, and encouraged by a

party among us in the habit of bullying our Mi-

nifters, may aifume a tone, which, however, will

now avail them little in Europe. Their natural

difpofition will be heightened by finding they

have loft the principal market for their ihipping,

lumber, the produce of the whale fifliery, and

much of the carrying trade. They will machi-

nate, and muft attempt to manage. The weak-

nefs of the fouthern States has not a little to fear

from their interference. It remains to be feen,

whether the fouthern will become the puppets of

the northern, whether the middle Colonies will

be the dupes to the northern, or a barrier to the

fouthern States; we ihall, however, fee New
Englanders emigrate from the government of

their own forming, even to Nova Scotia and

Canada, putting themfelves under that Brltifh go-

vernment, of which they fo loudly complained.

, Nothing is more uncertain than political fpecula-

tion. The exiftence of one man, the mereft ac-

cident, gives a turn to the affairs of the greateft

countries, more efpcclally of a country in the

ftate in which America now is ; but it is certain,

that the confufion of the American States can

now only hurt themfelves. They muft pay Eu-

rope in the beft manner they can for cloathing

and
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and many articles, for which they are not likely

to have the credit they had while in more fettled

circumftances. If one or more States ihould

prohibit the manufa^urcs of any particular coun-

try, they will find their way to them through

other States, and by various moans. The diffi-

culty will only raife the price on the confumers

in the States where the articles are prohibited.

The Britifh manufactures found their way to

every part of the country during a mod ranco-

rous war, and the mod ftrenuous Americans ac-

knowledge, that no impods or excifc laws will,

for a long time, be regarded in America. In the

mean time, and at all times, Britain will have

nothing to apprehend. The American States will

hardly enter into real hoftilities with Britain.

Britain need not quarrel with them all ; but fliould

cither happen, fome ftout frigates, cruizing be-

tween Halifax and Bermuda, and between the

latter and the Bahamas, would completely com-

mand the commerce of this mighty continent,

concerning which our prophets have fo much
amufed themfelves, deluding the unthinking—

a

(Irangely condudted war is no proof to the con-

trary ; and a land war would not be ncceflary-^

but in fome of the States, and poffibly even in

the New-England provinces, when the animofity

ceafes, and the interefted oppofition to the return

of the Loyalifts on the part of thofe who are in

pofTeflion of their lands, is no longer kept alive

by apprehenfion, the oatural good wilhes that we

have
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have to the Americans, which they will gradually

allow themfelves to fee, their intereft, our inter-

eft, apd n^any circuinftance$ may bring ^s clofe

together.

At prefent, the only part Britain fhould take

IS moft fimple, and perfeftly f\ire, The necef-

fary parts of the Proclamations may be formed

into a fhort bill. Jf the American States chufe to

fend Confuls, receive them, and fend a Conful

to each State. Each State will foon enter into all

neceiTary regulations with the Conful, and this is

the whole that is neceffary.

THE
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THE

ftStt

B I L,*

As brought in by the Right Hon. W. Pitt,

then Chancellor of the Exchequer,

FOR

The Provtfioual EJlabliJhment and Regulation of

Trade and Intercourfe between the Subje^s of

Great Britain and thofe of the United States of

North America,

VV HEREAS the following thirteen provinces

of North America, namely, New Hampfliire^

MaiTachufet's Bay, Rhode liland and Providence

Plantations, Connecticut, New York,New Jerfey,

North Carolina, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia,

Pennfylvania, South Carolina, and Georgia, have

lately been folemnly acknowledged by his Majefty

to be, and now are, free, independent, and Ibve-

reign States, by the name and defcription of the

United States of America :

• This Bill, after repeated attempts to amend it, was

laid afide.
'

'!
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Be it therefore cnadted and declared by the

King's Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the

advice and confent of the Lords Spiritual ?nd

Temporal and Commons in this prefent Parlia-

ment aflembled, and by the authority of the fame,

that all ftatutes heretofore made to regulate the

trade and commerce between Great Britain and

the Britifh Plantations in America, or to prohibit

any intercourfe between the fame, fliall, fo far as

they regulate or prohibit the intercourfe and com-

merce between Great Britain and the territories

now compoiing the faid United States of America,

wholly and abfolutely ceafe :

And whereas, whilfl the aforefaid Thirteen Pro-

vinces were annexed to and conftitmed a part of

the dominions of Great Britain, the inhabitants of

the faid Provinces enjoyed all rights, franchifes,

privileges and benefits of Britilh fubjefts born

in Great Britain, as well in refpeQ: to the trade

and commerce with Great Britain as in other in-

ftances ; and in confequence thereof the (hips and

veffels of the faid inhabit .nts, being navigated in

like manner as Britilh Ihips and veflels are by law

diredled to be navigated, were admitted into the

ports of Great Britain, with all the privileges and

advantages of Britilh-built Ihips

:

And whereas, by the feveral laws now exift-

ing for regulation of the trade and commerce of

Great Britain with foreign States, the fubjefts of

the latter are, as aliens, liable to various commer-

cial reftrifftions, and alio to various duties and

culloms
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culloms at the ports of Great Britaih, which

hitherto have not been applicable to, or demand-

able from, the inhabitants of the feveral Pro-

vinces now compofing the faid United States of

America

:

And whereas it is highly expedient, that the

intercourfe between Great Britain and the faid

United States ihould be eftabliihed on the moft

enlarged principles of reciprocal benefit to both,

countries ; but, from the diftance between GreaC

Britain and America, it muft be a confiderable

time before any convention or treaty for eftabliih-

ing and regulating the trade and intercourfe be-

tween Great Britain and the faid United States o£

America, upon a permanent foundation, can be

concluded

:

Now, for the purpofe of making a temporary

regulation of the commerce and intercourfe be-

tween Great Britain and the faid United States of

America, and in order to evince the difpoftion of

Great Britain to be on terms of the moft perfe^

amity with the faid United States of America,

and in confidence of a like friendly difpofition ont

the part of the faid United States towards Great

Britain ; Be it further enaded. That from and

after the the fhips

and veflels of the fubjedts and citizens of the faid

United States of America, with the merchandizes^

and goods on board the fame> fliall be admitted

into all the ports Of Great Britain in the. fame

maoner as the flups and vefiels of tbo iubjeAs of

X X ' other
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other Independent fovereign States ; but the mfcr->

chandizes and goods on board fuch ihips or vef-

fels of the fubje^s or citizens of the faid United

States, being of the growth, produce, or manu-

faAure of the faid United States, ihall be liable

to the fame duties and charges only, as the fame

merchandizes and goods would be fubjeA to, if

they were the property of Britiih fubjedks, and im-

ported in Britiih-built fhips or veffels, navigated

by Britiih natural-born fubje&s.

And be it further enaded. That during the

time aforefaid, the fhips and veflels of the fubjeAs

and Citizens of the faid United States ihall be

admitted into the ports of His Majefty*s iilands,

colcmies, or plantations, in America, with any

merchandizes or goods of the growth, produce,

or manufadhire, of the territories of the aforefaid

United States, with liberty to export from His

faid Majefky's iilands, colonies, or plantations in

America, to the faid territories of the faid United

States, any merchandize or goods whatfoever;

and fuch merchandizes and goods which ihall be

fo imported into, or exported from, the faid

Britiih iilands, colonies, or plantations, in Ame-

tica, ihall be liable to the fame duties and charges

only, as the faid merchandizes and goods would

be fubjeft to, if they were the property of Britiih

natural-born fubjeds, and imported or exported

in Britiih-built ihips or veiTels, navigated by

Britiih feamen.

AikI
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And be it further enadted. That during all the

time herein-before limited, there fliall be the fame

drawbacks, exemptions, and bounties, on mer-^

chandizes and goods exported from Great Britain

into the territories of the faid United States of

America, as are allowed in the cafe of exportation

to the iilahds, plantations, or colonies, now re-

maining, or belonging to the Crown of Great

Britain, in America.

And be it further enadted. That all fliips and

veflels belonging to any of the citizens or fub-

jedts of the faid United States of America, which

ihall have come into any port of Great Britain

fince the together with the

goods and merchandizes on board the fame fhips

and velfels^ ihall have the full benefit of this ad.

X zi At

i
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At the Court of St. James's, the 26th of

December, 1 783.

PRESENT,
the KING'sMoft Excellent Majefty in Council,

WHEREAS by virtue of an ad paffed in the

laft feffion of Parliamejjt, intituled, *^ An A&.

." for preventing certain Inftruments from being

'' required fron> Ships belonging to the United

.** States of America, an4 to give to his Majefty,

f for a limited Time, certain Powers for the bet-

** ter carrying on Trade and Commerce between

.<* the Subjefts of hi? Majefty's Dominions and

.<* the Inhabitants of the faid United States,'*

feveral orders have been iffued by his Majefty at

this Board, for regulating and carrying on the

trade and commerce between the fubjefts of his

^ajefty's dominions, and the inhabitants of the

United States of America, which orders did ex?

pire on the 2oth day of this inftant December.

And whereas by an &&. paiTed in the prefent

feffion of Parliament, to continue, for a limited

time, the faid above-recited aft, it is enacted,

that the faid aft, and all the matters and things

fherein contained^ lliall continue and be in force

unti)
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until the 20th day of April, 1784. His Ma-

jefty doth thereupon, by and with the advice of

his Privy Council, hereby order and declare, that

any unmanufadtured goods or merchandizes, the

importation of which into this kingdom is not

prohibited by law, (except oil^ and any pitch,

tftr, turpentine, indigo, malls, yards and bowfprits,

being the growth or production of any of the

United States of America, may (until farther or-

der) be imported direftly from thence into any of

the ports ofthis kingdom, either in Britifh or Ame-

rican (hips, by Britiih fubjedts, or by any of the

people inhabiting in, and belonging to, the iaid

United States, or any of them, and may be en-

tered and landed in any port in this kingdom,

upon payment of the fame duties as the like fort

of goods or merchandize are or may be fubjedt

and liable to, if imported by Britifh fubjeds, in

Britiih ihips, from any Britiih iiland or planta-

tion in America, and no other, notwithltanding

fuch goods or merchandize, or the ihips in which

the fame may be brought, may not be accom-

panied wijth the certificates or other documents

heretofore required by law :—
And it is hereby farther ordered, that there ihall

be the fame drawbacks, exemptions, and bounties,

on merchandizes and goods exported from Great

Britain into the territories of the faid United

States of America, or any of them, as are or

may be allowed by law upon the exportation of

the like jgoods or merchandize to any of the iilands,

plantations;,
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plantations, or colonies, belonging to the cf6wn

f}( Great Britain in America.

And his Majefty is hereby farther pleafed to

order, that any tobacco, being the growth or pro*

duAion of any of the territories of the faid United

{States of America, may (until farther order) be

imported diredtly from thence, in manner above

mentioned, and may be landed in this kingdom

;

and. Upon the importer paying down, in ready

moneys the duty commonly called the Old Sub*

iidy (except as herein after excepted) fuch tobacco

may be warehoufed under his Majelly's locks,

upon the importer's own bond for payment of all

the farther duties due for fuch tobacco, within

the time limited by law, according to the neat

weight and quantity of fuch tobacco, at the tinjc

it Ihall be fo landed, with the fame allowances for

the payment of fuch farther duties, and under the

like reflri<^ionsand regulations in all other refpedts,

not altered by this order, as fuch tobacco is and

may be warehoufed by virtue of any adt or afts of

Parliament in force; but it b his Majefty's pleafure

neverthelefs, that upon the importation of any fuch

tobacco into the ports of London, Briflol, Liver-

pool, Cowes, Whitehaven, Greenock, and Port

Glafgow, or either of them, in the manner herein

before exprefled, Ihall be at liberty, until farther

order, to enter into bond for the payment, as well

of the duty, commonly called the Old Subfidy,

as of all the farther duties due for fuch tobacco,

but without any allowance for prompt payment of

I the
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the faid duty, commonly called the Old Subfidy,

or any other of the duties which were formerly

payable in ready money ; and that if any tobacco

which has been, or ihall be fo imported, during the

continuance of this order, from the territories of

the faid United States, into the faid ports of Lon-

don, Briftol, Liverpool, Cowes, Whitehaven,

Greenock, and Port Glafgow, ihall be afterwards

taken, within the time limited, out of the ware-

houfes wherein the fame ihall be fecured under his

Majefty's locks, in manner herein before directed,

at either of the above ports, to be exported di

redtly from thence, the bonds which have been or

ihall be entered into for payment of the faid du-

ties, ihall be difcharged in the manner diredtcd by

the feveral ad:s of parliament in force.

And in order to facilitate the carrying on trade

and commerce between the people and territories

belonging to the Crown of Great Britain in the

V/cft Indies, incliiding in that defcription the Ba-

hama iilands, and the Bermuda or Somers iilands,

and the people and territories belonging to the faid

United States of America, his Majefty is hereby

farther pleafed to order, that pitch, tar, turpen-

tine, hemp and flax, mails, yards and bowfprits,

(laves, heading boards, timber, ihingles, and all

other fpecies of lumber ; horfes, njeat cattle, iheep,

hogs, poultry, and all other fpecies of live ilock

and live proviiions ; peas, beans, potatoes, wheat,

flour, bread, bifcuit, rice, oats, barley, and all

Qther fpecies of grain, being the growth or pro-

du^ioa
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dudlon of any of the faid United States of Amtf-

rica, may (until farther order) be imported by Bri-

tiih fubjedls, in Britilh-built ihips owned by his

Majefty's fubje^ts, and navigated according to

law, from any port of the faid United States of

America, to any of his Majefty's Weft Indi^

iilands, the Bahama iilands, and the Bermuda or

Somers iilands ; and that rum, fugar, molaiTes,

coffee, cocoa nuts, ginger and pimento, may (un-

til fuch order) be exported by Britifh fubjedts,

in Britiih ihips owned by his Majefty's fubjefts,

and navigated according to law, from any of

the faid iflands, to any port or place with-

in the faid United States, upon payment of

the fame duties on exportation, and fubjed

to the like rules, regulations, fecurities and re-

ilridions, as the fame articles by law are or

may be fubjeA and liable to, if exported to

any Britiih colony or plantation in America ; and

the bonds and fecurities heretofore required to be

taken for fuch ihips carrying fuch goods, ihall

and may be cancelled and difcharged, upon the

like certificates as are required by the above-re-

cited aft to difcharge any bonds given in Great

Britain for the due landing any other goods in the

faid United States of America.

And his Majefty is hereby farther pleafed to

order, with the advice aforefaid, that the faid fe-

veral regulations herein comprized, ihall, in all re-

fpe^s, be extended to fuch ihips and goods as

ihall have been brought and imported from, or

may be entered and ihipped for exportation to,

any
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any part of the faid United States, iince the faid

loth day of this inftant December.

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
miffioncrs of his Majefty's Treafury, and the

Lords CommifConers of the Admiralty, are to

give the neceifary dire^ions herein as to them

may refpedtively |ippertain.

STEPH. COTTRELL.
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ERRATA.
Page 19, line 30, f»r in the iron trade, rtai of iron*

80, 16f
/or lit, rtaJ 101.

83, 14, deU or foreign.

117, 19, inftrtttfttr tht wwd quMtity^ for the letter

kingdom.

'3^» 3» /'*'"' '^' htttemt infcrt ufttr tbt word IrtUuid^

to the Britifli Weft Indiei.

S04, 18, dtle (0 afier Indies, aiu/ I'x^/ d)

'S^i 8> /'*''" ''^ iottcfHf dtle which*

375» »4» /»" fmuggUng, read fmuggled.

376, 20, y«r bills of, read bills in.

293« 3, ^r iflands, rM</ dominioni.—

,

5, del* (,) after cafe, <i«</ I'w/er/ (;) after defire it*

294, 4, infert per ton «/>#r 4I.

303, 24, for of Britiun, read to Britain*

331, a, y«r pradtifed, rM</ precifely*

336, 1 3, y^r has, rM</ have.

329* 4) y<^ necdlefsly, read heedlefsljr.

There are other errors of the prefs, which the reader will

^esdily corre^.





Nt/MBER XII.

IMPORTS and EXPORTS of England, to

and horn all Parts for the laft Twelve Years,

diilinguilKing each Year, viz. from 1771^ to

17S2, inclufive.

lluports from all Parts. Exports to all Parts.

Years. c- s. d. £' s. d.

1771 12,821,995 16 9 17,161,146 14 z

1772 13,298,45? 2 3 16,159,412 14 4"

1773 11,406,841 3 8 ^,763*^53 2 4

>774 i3»a75>599 9 10 »5>9i6,343 13 2

1775 13,548,467 10 n 15,202,365 13 10

1776 11,696,754 14 6 i3»729»73i 7

1777 11,841,577 13 3 12,653,363 7 8

1778 10,293,243 17 II ",55«»o7o 2 6

1779 10,660,492 5 6 12,693,429 II I

1780 10,762,240 7 9 12,552,054 4 I

1781 11,918,991 9 10,569,186 10 10

178Z 9,532,606 '9 ro 12,355.750 t

Yy a NUMBEI^



Number XUI.

IMPORTS and EXPORTS of England, !d

and from all North America for the laft

Twelve Years, diftinguilhing each Year, viz.

from 1 77 1, to 1782, inclufive. 1

IMPORTS. EXPORTS.

Years. iC' '• d. jC» J' H.

1771 1,468,941 12 II 4,586,882 15 7

1772 1,408,603 19 3,407,452 15 II

»773 1,480,877 2 4 2,462,148 15 10

1774 »»533»396 I 4 3,081,380 3 7

1775 2,079,968 16 953>6h 9 4

1776 255*898 4 10 1,063,201 7

1777 194,539 3 10 1,847,022 19 9

1778 196,830 17 1,127,185 15 9

»779 180,363 12 7 1,320,631 6 3

1780 154,998 7 5 1,715,271 8

1781 253,046 12 I 1,401,708 3 8

1782 283,508 14 2 862,693 14 9

Number



LAND , f»

)t the laft

Year,

1

viz.

ORTS.

. i . d.

882 I 5 7

.452 ^ 5 "

,148 15 >o

,380 3 7

,614 9 4

,201 7

,022 19 9

,185 15 9

,631 6 3

1.271 8

,708 3 8

^.693 14 9

Number XIV.

IMPORTS and EXPORTS of England, td

and from that Part of America, now the

United States, for the laft Nineteen Years,

from 1764 to 1782, inclufive, diftinguilhing

each Year.

IMPORTS EXPORTS.

Years. £' s. d. £. s. </.

1764 1,110,575 7 2 2,149,712 I II

1765 1,151,701 6 6 1,944,118 5 6
1766 1,043 >960 13 3 1,804,335 *' 5
1767 * 1,096,083 13 7 1,900,925 16 I

1768 1,251,456 12 4 2,157,220 12 10

1769 1,060,208 5 1 1,336,125 >9 It

1770 1,0^5,538 2 I 1,925.575 5 8

1771 i,339>844 7 8 4,202,475 8

1772 1,258,517 18 7 3,012,638 2 z
1773 1,368,232 4 8 1,979,416 17 %
1774 1,373.849 4 6 2,590,440 II I

1775 1,920,922 9 4 196,164 II S
1776 103,786 10 6 55.415 9 7
1777 12,618 9 9 57.294 13 6
1778 17,694 I II 33.986 9 3
1779 20,578 J9 II 349.797 II 4
1780 18,561 I 6 825,431 8 3
1781 99.847 17 7 847.883 7 6

1782 28,676 :IO 256,324 IS 3

KVm'ber

:
;

1

i 1 1
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NtTMBER XV.

IMPORTS and EXPORTS of England, to

and from the British West Indies, for the

laft Twelve Years, diftinguilhing each year, viz.

from 177 1 to 1782, inclufive.

IMPORTS. EXPORT!5.

Years. I' ^' d. C i. d.

>77i 2,667,727 13 5 1,121,742 3

1772 3,152,714 12 5 1*335*636 10 8

1773 2,566,456 6 4 1,227,090 5
1774 3>453^5io I I 1*339*364 17 5
"775 3,514,228 3 10 1,607,088 4 IK

1776 3,210,689 7 7 1,470*571 12 2

1777 2,655*994 9 1,114,524

1778 2,765*346 7 6 1,001,465 3
^
^

1779 2,663,251 8 10 991,007 8'
7

1780 2,430,927 13 3 1*553*030 12 6

1781 1,832,674 12 I 968,531 3

1782 3*332,777 6 6 1,265,710 9 10

N. B. The exports to the Danifli Weft-India ifland St.

Thomas, are not placed under the head of thefe exports

to the Weft Indies. Thcv increafed from a trifle to

222,632!. in the year 1782, inconfequence of the Dutcti

war. The Americans were fupplied through this ifland

with Britifh maufa£lures, as they formerly were through

St. Euftatius, and confequently this article belongs more
properly to the exports to North America. Previous to

the American war we had no exports to St. Euftatius

}

but they rofe to 118,249!. in the year 1780.

The imports from Tortola into England increnfed from
about 50,0001. to 161,3881. on the Dutch war ; and the

expdrts thither increafed in proportion. At that period

large quantities of tobacco were imported into England
and Scotland from thence, viz. 4,779,96615$.. in the

year 1782, which is about half of the whole quantity

unported that year into the two kingdoms.

The imports and exports to and from England of
foreign Weft-India fettlements, while In our poflefhon^

ftfc ifkcluded in thefe tables.



THE Tonnage given In to the Regifter,

is, upon an average, about a third lefs than

the real meafurement, in order to evade

duties and expences, fuch as lights, &c.

;

but this is much more than counterbalanced

by the tonnage being, in many inftances,

repeated two or three times, or as often as

' the veflei fails from port In the fame year.

i: ^

;
I

11

i-





C O N T E N T S

OF T U K

T A B L E IS.

NUMBER I.

.N Account of all Rice, Indigo, Tobacco, and Co*

chineal, imported into, and exported from. Great

Britain, for two Years, viz. from Chriftmas, 1772,

to Chriftmas, I773> and- from Chriftmas, 1771, to

X782» diftinguifliing England from Scotland, and the

particular Countries to which thefe Articles were

exported, or from whence they were imported |

likewife the refpeftive Year.

Numb. II. An Account of all Sugar, Rum, and Coffee^

imported into, and exported from. Great Britain, tot

two Yeais, viz. from Chriftmas, 1772, to ChriftmaSt

1773* and from Chriftmas, 1781, to ^^S2, diftin-

guifliing England from Scotland, and the particular

Countries to which thefe Articles were exported^ or

from whence they were imported } likewife the re«

fpeftive Year.

Zs Kumb»



CONTENTS.
Numb. in. Totals 6f an Account of Hice, todi|c{^

Cochineal, Tobacco, Sugar, MolafTes, and Rum, im-

ported to, and exported from, that Part of Great

Britain called England, for ten Years, ending a't

Chriflmas la(t, viz. from Chiiftmas, 1772, to Chrift.

mas, 1782, diilinguifhing each Year, the feveral

Quantities and Species ; and alfo diftinguiftiing each

Year, and how much from the Port of London

feparately, and how much from the Out-ports, un-

der one general Head, the feveral Quantities and

Species.

Numb. IV. An Account of the Goods and Produce

imported from the South of Europe, from Africa,

and the Weil Indies, into the feveral Provinces in

North America, the Iflands of Newfoundland, Ba-

hama, and Bermuda, between the 5th Day of Ja-

nuary, 1770, and the 5th of January, 1771.

Numb. y. An Account of the Quantity, with an Eftl-

mate of the Value at the Ports of Exportation, of all

the Goods and Produce exported from the feveral

provinces of North America, the Iflands of New-

foundland, Bahama, and Bermt^da, between the 5th

Day of January, 1770, and the 5th Day of January,

1771.
'

Kumb. VI. Continuation of Numb. V.

Numb, yili An Account of the Number of Vefl*els,

with their Tonnage, which have entered Inwards,

and cleared Outwards, in the feveral Provinces in

North America, and the Iflands thereunto belong-

ing, between the 5th of January, 1770, ^d the 5th

if January, t77i. .

JTUm^.
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«,ittmb, VIIL A Computation of the French TiOi^tf,

•• it waft managed before the War in 1744.

Kumb. IX. The Imports and Exports of England,

to and from all Parts, from 1700 to 17^0. Page 1

Imports and Exports of England from and
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Ditto, Italy and Venice
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.

Ditto, Eaft Indies —
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Numb. X. An Account of the Value of all Goods,

Wares, and Merchandize, exported from, and im-

ported into, that Part of Great Britain called Eng-

land, from Chriftmas, 1780, to Chriftmas, 178a,

diftinguiihing each Year and Place.
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C O N "r E N T S.

Numb. XL An Account of the Value of all Goods,

WareS) and Merchandize, exported from, and ini«

ported into, Scotland, from Chriftmas, 1780, to

Chriftmas, 1782, diftinguifliing each Year and

Place.

Numb. XII. Imports and Exports of England to and

from all Parts, for the laft Twelve Years, diftinguifli-

ing each Year, viz. from 1771 to 1782 inclufive.

Numb. XIII. The Imports and Exports of England

to and from all North America, for the lail Twelve

Years, diftinguifliing each Year, viz. from 1771 to

1782 inclufive.

Numb. XIV. Imports and Exports of England to and

from that Part of America, now the United States, for

Nineteen Years, diftinguiflibg each Year, viz. from.

1764 to 1782 inclufive.

Numb. XV. The Imports and Exports of England to

' and from the Britifli Wefl: Indies, for Twelve Years,

diftinguifiiing each Year, viz. from 1771 to 1782

inclufive.

Numb. XVI. Imports and Exports of England from and

to Portugal, for Thirteen Years, viz. from 177010

1782, both inclufivej diftinguiihing each Year«

INDEX,



I N D E X.

A.

AVRICAy the growth of fugar, rice, and tobacco^

might be encouraged there, 314

'

African trade declared againft by the American Con*

grefs, 154—Number of flaves annually imported into

North America, 155— Do. into the firitifli Weft

Indies, 156—The difcontinuance of the flave trade

much to be wilhed, from motives of humanity, 155
•— England procures ilaves one lixth cheaper thaa

France, 195

Ailtgar^ mountains, very confiderable fettlements alrea-

dy made on the weit fide of them, 238

Archangel^ turpentine produced from trees growing in:

the neighbourhood of, 86

Armed neutrality jiurtful to the great maritime powers,

252

Artich the fecond of the treaty of commerce between

france and the United States of America, 223

B.

balance, or excefs of exports to, and of imports from,

the American States, during a certain period, 233

fiarbary States advantageous to the maritime powers,

252

Mee/t faited, no quantity of it exported from any colony

but Conncfkicut, 139— State of this article in the

othev
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INDEX
ether ptrts of America, 14b—Does not keep fo well

as the Iri(h, 142— Average of the quantity exported

to the Weft Indies, 144— Quantity exported from

Ireland, 225

Birmudas (hould be fortified, and have a refpe£iable

garrifon, 255

Btrmudiant, their veiTeU well calculated for the carry-

ing trade. 183

Bill, as firft brought in, for the provifional eftabliihment

and regulation of trade ttiid intercourfe between the

fttbje£ls of Great Britain and thofe of tho United

States of North America, 335

Btrmingham and Shefiteld nianufaftures. See Jewellery.

Bi/euit and flour, average of the quantity imported into

the Weft Indies, 136—The Weft Indies fupplied with

grain from England cheaper than from America, 138,

and the introduflion.

Bo^rd of Trade, the abolifliing of, without fubftituting

fomething like it, a reflexion on the nation, a6i

BoekSf a confiderable article of exportation to America,

35 —Printing and paper at Philadelphia bad, 36

Brandies, the confumption of, not great in the Ameri«

can States, 56-~-Comparifon between thofe of Franco

jand-Spain, 57>— Made in America from peaches, ap-

ples, &c. 58— Large quantities of it exported from

France to America juft before and fince the peace, 204

Butter, American, very little of it fent to the Weft In-

dies, 142— The principal export from Ireland into

Poctugal, 290

Buttons one of the articles of American imports from

Europe, z6

C.

Callicoes, printed, and other printed goods, of great con-

fequence in the exports to America, 43— Compa-
rifon between thofe of England and France, 44

^ .
Cambltts



INDEX.
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erica, 138,

rubftitttting

in, a6i
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>orted from

; peace, 204

te Weft In-

reland into

iports from

great con-

—• Compa-

ce, 44
Cambltts

CambUts only are admitted from Ireland into Portagatf

290

Cambrtci imported into America from Europ«, 59
CaHaday/\\\ be capable of amply fupplylng our iilandt with

wheat, 172—Should be put on the bed footing pofli-

ble, and the government altered, ai3->The writ of

Habeas Corpus fhould be fscured to the Canadians hj

law, 214— A militaiy poUce inadequate to the go-

Ternment of that country, 215

Candles and foap, gres^t quau titles of them formerly fcnt

to America, 143— Average of the quantity exported

to the Weft Indies, 144

Carrying trade, regulations that ought to be adopted to

improve it, 170—The confequences of relaxing In our

attention to it, 178— Farther hints for the improve-

mcnt of it, 198—Muft be retained wherever we pof-

fibly can, 235—'The neceflity of embracing every pof-

fible means of improving it, 308, and induction.

Cheeftf average quantity of, exported to the Weft Indies,

144

Childf Sir Jofiah, his fentiments on the Navigation z€t,

264

Cloths t woollen, a comparifon between thofe of England

and France, 7

Coach-makers andfadlers, materials for, can bo had.only

from Britain, 34
Cocoa imported by the Americans, 133

CodJifljtriis. See Whale fiflieries.

Coffttf the quantity of, annually imported into America, •

133

Congrefs, American, their refolves of little confequence

to England, 246

Copper in ftieets, and wrought into kitchen and other,

utenfils, articles of confequence in the Ampricaa

imports from Europe, 31

4 Cordait

1

u.



index:*
Cordage and fhip-chandlery, ftate of the manufa£lori<t

of, in America atid Europe, 33

Corn trade, the Americans, at prefent, have rivalled us

therein, 76, 99
Cottony (See Manchefter manufaflures) the quantity of,

annually imported into America, 134—That of Bri-

tain prohibited in Portugal, 290

Crtdit given by the Englifh merchants to the Ameilcans

too extenfive, 227 —Stretched beyond all proper

bounds at a certain period, 248— Ho\y far it ought

to be extended, 319
*

Cujlom-hovfe fees in the Weft Indies fcandaloufly and

unncceflarily oppreflive, 193 \

D.

Debts of the Americans, and the annual interefts there-

on, an eftimate of, 208—Thofe incurred by England

in thecourfeof three wars, 301

Dt IVitt his eftimate of the value of the Dutch fifhery,

331

DiJiilUries of New England, formerly one of the princi-

pal fupports of their commerce, 212—Whether therl,

' or In the foreign iflands, the competition will be the

fame with the Britiih Weft Indies, 202

Dundonaldf Earl of, his method of extra£ling tar and

varnifh from coal, of benefit to England, 87

Dutcht the, have not trufted the Americans to any con-

-fiderable amount, 249— England more indebted to
'^

that ftate for commercial benefits than to America,

Dutits, the lowering of, the beft method to prevent the

growing evil of fmuggling, 191

E.

I^rthtn ware. See Porcelain.

Edwardsy Mr. his ftate of the imports from the BritiH)

Weft Indies, 276
EftngratioMS



INDEX.

vailed ttd
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tch fifliery,

the princi-
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vrill be the

|ing tar and

to any con-

lindebtcd to

;o America,

prevent the

the Brltifl^

$miratiom from New England to the interior parts of

the continent, as frequent as thofe from Europe to

America, 239 •— Miferable and difappointed ftate of

the European emigrants in America, 240«-*A ftriking

inftance of their wretched condition, 243

EJilntatt of the inhabitants of the United States of Ame-
rica to be made the baHs of an afleflment, 239—T4ie
number has been over-rated, ibid.

Expemti of our former eftablifliments in America, 245

F.
<i

Fj/hy dried and pickled, eftimate of the quantity of,

exported from America, 65— Salted fifh may be had

in the Weft Indies from Newfoundland, &c. cheaper

than from the American States, 144

Vxfbery of Newfoundland, its advantages to Great Bri-

tain, 6$ -^ That of the New-England States one of

the principal fupports of their commerce, aia

JFlandefSt our trade thither very great, aud our exporti

much increafed, 280

ipiaxfiedy that of America compared with the European,

1 16—Average of the annual import of flax into Great

Britain and Ireland, 117

flour. Sec Wheat \ fee alfo Bifcuit.

Frame no great gainer by American independence, 5-**

Has offended the Americans by the reftraints they

find at the French Weft-India ports, 167— Depends

on her Weft Indies for the fupport of her marine,

177-^Her merchants cannot afford to give much cre-

dit, 249—Her trade with America now nearly, if

not quite, at an end, 320

Freightagtf the advantage of, 170— Britifli ihipping innll

be fufficient, 178—- fhe value of, in the trade for-

merly carried on between America aud our iilanda»

18^
Aaa Fu»A

m \ I1



I N D E X.

fund*, th« property of foreigners therein not prejudicial

to the nation, 275

furs and peltry., the exportation of them from Ametica

formerly very confiderable, 112— Methods by which

this trade might be improved, 113 — Value of the

furs annually brought to Great Britain frcm Ame-

rica, 114—'Amount of the Canada fales, 115

G.

Gentva, will foon be made in America, at prefent im-

ported from Holland, 58

GtHfuanSf the liberality and good policy of Ireland in

their treatment of them, 255 i

Glffs, imported by the Americans from Europe, 24—
America in want of materials to make it, ibid

Cwtrtment of the remaining Colonies, the prefent op-

portunity of fettling them ought to be embrac-

ed, 221

Great Britain, its internal trade much greater than its

external commerce, 300 —<• Notwithftanding her mlf.

- fortunes, is ftillthe firft commercial maritime power.

Gunpowder. See Saltpere.

H.

Kaheas Corpus, the writ of, (hould be fecured to the Ca«

nadian»by law, 214

JitAerdaJherf, and millenary, valuable articles in the

American import» from Europe, 28-^Englifh rib-

bands preferable to all others^ ap-^Britiih gauzes

the beft, 30

Harbouri, very few good ones, for laige Ihips, in th<t

- American States, 253

Watt, the difference between thofe made ift England and

tbofe made in America^ 27



ycles in t^*

EngUfli rib-

ritifti gawc8

|(bipt» »nth«

[England »tt*

INDEX.
Hemp$ reafotis why the culture of it does not fucceet

in America, 53

Herr'ms, different quality of-thofc of America and

Europe, 145

Hogit may be bred to advantage in the back fettlements

of Carolina and Georgia, 141

Holland^ our exports to, have exceeded thofe to the

American States, 379

Honduras, exports from the bay of, advantageous to

Great Britain, 229

Ht*fes, for the faddle and draught, average of the num*

ber imported into the Weft Indies, 135

I.

Jamaica, that ifland now plentifully fupplied with lum«

ber of all kinds from America, 201—* Can raife tn«

dian .cdrn, live flock, &c. fufficient for her owa
ufe, 2^6

Jewllery, plate, Sheffield and Birmingham manufa{lures»

valuable articles in the trade to America, 34
Imports from the Colonies, value of, during a period

of four years, 228

Indtpendnue, American, the confeqUences of it, 2 •>«

France no great gainer by it, 5, •— Has introduced

more heavy taxes than are known in any other

country, 243

Indian trade, the articles for that purpofe to be had

cheapeft in Ixiuain, 35

JMian corn, came chiefly from Virginia and North Ca*

rolina, 152 —' May be raifed in Nova Scotia and Ca«

nada, though not fo advantageoufly as wheat, 153

[n^go, produced chiefly in Carolina and Georgia, 108

<- Great quantities'^ raifed by the Spaniards, 109

—Quantity imported into and exported from Eng*

land, no— That of the iflands and in South Ame*
fica better than tj^iat of North America) z%6

A a a 21 Lrtlandf



INDEX.
Jrelandi the quantity of provifions exported from thettc^

to America, 225— Exports to, have always exceeded

thofe to the American States, 279— Peculiarly (!•

tuated for trade and fiflieries, 330

IroHf arid Steel manufactures of every kind, an article

of American imports, 14^— The fythes and axes of

America preferred to thofe of England, /iiV — Com-
. parifon between the iron of England and that of other

countries, 16— The bad policy of loading it with too

heavy a duty, ibid—Profits ari5ng from thefe manu-

faAures, 20— Steel in bars made in the American

States, 21 •—America fruitful in iron mines, 117—>

Average of the quantity of iron imported from

America for three years, iiS

K.

J^mgflon in Jamaica, veflels fitting out there for the e(la«

blifhment of a trade between that place and Philadel-

phia> 201

L.

Languedoc^ the price of wines there, 189

Lawns, an article of American imports from Europe, 52

fttaJ in pigs and in (IieetS) to be had to advantage only

from Great Britain, 31

Linens, an article of much importance to Britain and

Ireland, 36—A^hat kinds are imported into America,

3^ ..« Difference between thofe of England and thofe

/^ of Germany, 38— Means by which our exports of

linent might be increafed, 39

LoyaliJIs, in Nova Scotia and Canada, will foon be able

to furnifh lumber for the Britilh Weft Indies, 17a—
Part of them (hould be eflablifhed on the Bahamas Ia

the befi manner we can, 255

iuiimUu See Ptoe.ftaves.

t Lnmher,



INDEX.
Zumler, articles of, exported from North America to ttie

firitiih and foreign Weft Indies for one year, 150—
Quantity imported from North America into, and ac-

tually ufed in the Britifli Weft Indies, 151—Brougiit

from Montreal to the river Thames, and from thence

fent to the Weft Indies, ijC

MackereJf ftate of that fiftiery on the coaft of Nova

.
Scotia, 145

Maho^any^ the demand for, much increafed in Germany,

229 ,

Manchejier manufa£lures, a valuable article in the inv

ports of America from Kuropc, 28— Their thriving

ftate during the late war with America, ibid.

AlanufaSiures of Great Britain are,'^ and will be pieferred

by the Americans to all others, 234

Majii and fpars for the navy, &c. plentiful in Nova

Scotia and Canada, 88—The beft imported by Bri-

tain from the Baltic, 92—^The white and yellow pinea

. fuperior to the other forts, 93— Prices of, in New
England, 94

Medicines and drugs, Englifh, preferred by the Ameri-

cans to thofe of any other country, 34
Mediterranean^ the improbability of America fucceeding

in that trade, 25 %

iMerchantSt Britilh, any of them ruined by the Ame-
ricans, 329

Mill:nery» See Haberdalhery.

MolaJJh of great importance to the American States,

122— Price per gallon at St. Kitt's on exportation,

124— The revenue that arofe from it, 126— Any
quantity of, makes an equal quantity of rum, 127

Money^ very little of it fent officially to America after

the firft year or two of the war, 209— Much of it

^ hparded up in America by the Dutch jind Germans,
*-

~

aic—Eng-

1 11

m
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INDEX.
ato—EngliiH ntoney in America fetit to St. Euftattui

to purchafe Englifh manufa£lur«s, an—The caufes

q£ the prcfcnt temporary fcarcity of it, 323-*- The

high intereft of, deftru£liYe to manufadlures and

trade, 327

N.

Naval power of America, reafons why it never can be

confiderabk, 254

NavalJi»n fliould not be clogged with a duty, 21.—

Average of the pitch, tar, and turpentine exported

from America in three years, 78-- Prices of Ameri-

can and Ruffian tar, 80-—Regulations neceflary to be

made in the commerce of thefe articles, 82— VThe-

ther the Baltic or American tar be the beft, not fully

decided, 83— Ruflia taught the art of drawing tur-

pentine from the pine tree, 84—Quality of the Arch-

angel turpentine, 85—JEarl of Dundonald*s difcovery

of extra£fcing (ar and varnilh from coal, of great bene*

fit to Britain, 87—'To continue the bounties on, from

l^ova Scotia, St. John's, and Canada, will be proper

j)olicy, 303

Navigatim off, the guardian of the profperity of Britain,

I—'Probable confequences of any infringement of it,

3— Prevented the Dutch from being the carriers of

our trade, 158—When firftenaded, I'^/V—^A viola-

tion of, injurious to the Iriih, 167—-The necelfity of

preferving the navigation laws entire, 213 —The
wifeil of all the commercial regulations in England,

^6<^The foundation of it laid by Cromwell, 286 --•

The Cicrifice of, would be no advantage to France^

495— Sir J. Child's opinion of this aft, 2(J4—Ditto

Adam Smith, 265

AWfi Scotioy the navigation from, to our iflands, ^rtef
aad quicker than from the American States, 173-^

Better



INDEX
Better fitttated for the fiflieries than any other coun*

try whatever, 212

O.

Oak of Canada heavier and more lading than that of

New England, 172

ObJeSiioMs made to the Navigation a£t, 295

Oil, raifins, figs, olives, and other fruits, imported into

America from Spain and Portugal, 58

Otthnf, large quantities of them imported by the Ber«

mudians into the Weft Indies, 152

Oxen and (heep, a great number of, fent from New Eng-

land to the Windward Iflands, 151

P.

Painters colours, an article of American imports from

Europe, 32 — Whiting and white lead to be had

c!ieapeft from England, ibid

Paper and ftationary, cheaper in France and Flandert

than in England or Holland, 42 r— Some made by the

Americans, 43.

Paffamaquaddyi its natural advantages for commerce, 90
Pelt*J. Sec Furs.

Penobfcott the giving up that territory highly cenfura*

ble, 89

Pipe'Jiaves and lumber in general, an article of Ameri-

can exports, 77— Thofe articles farther confidered,

>47

Pitch. See Naval ftores.

population of America, not likely to increafe as it bat

done, 254
p0r^ of America, its qualities confidered, 141 -•Ave*

rage of pork exported to the Weft Indies, 144
Pot and pearl aih, the quantity exported to Great Bri*

tain on an average of three year*, 119.^ A latedif*^

COvery relative to pot aih, 120
Pw^try,

\ I

i



INDEX.
Poultry, IS cheap in Canada as In the American Statet,

Porcelain and earthen ware, articles of American imports.

23— InefTeflual attempts to manufa£ture them in

America, itid

Portugal^ our exports to, Icfs by one half than what

they were formerly, 288— Has given the advantage

to- the linens of France, 290— State of the trade be>

tween that country and Scotland, ibid -~ Can no

where get their pfovifion fo cheap as from Ireland,

Proifi/tonst the quantity exported from* Ireland to Amc*
rica, 225.

Q. \

^ack Medicines, the fale of them confiderabic in Amcn

lica before the late war, 3 5

^elec, the only channel, through which the lumber of

-A;

Vermont can pafs, 14^

It.

Raleigh, Sir Walter, his calculation of the value of th^

I>utch fifliery, 330 v

Pjefolvei o! the AITembly of New York, in direft op-

ppfitioo to the Definitive Treaty, 318 -^

Hieej^ produced in Carolina and Georgia only, i^&~
Reafons why Britain mult be the bed market for it,

ibid "— Average of the quantity imported into £ng«

Jat^d in three years, 11 1 — Prohibited in Portugal^

ihid»
'

Punt, great qiiantities of it confumed in the American

States, 127— The Weft-India rum in a ftatc of im-

provement, 128 -—Prices of in different parts, ibid"^

'iQjuahtity annually exported from North America, 130

'^h great deal confumed in our fi(herie9 aud remain-



INDEX.
ingColonies* 13 1—Average quantity of, imported inta

England for ten years, 192— ConGderations on the

high price of, 196—^Rum diftilleries, 102—As much »

necefTary of life in America as malt liquors are in Bri-

tain, 203—Quantity imported into all North America

from the Britifh Weft InHies, 205

Ruffki will not fuccced in her efforts as a maritime

power, 22— Turpentine now made there from trees

growing in the neighbourhood of Archangel, 86—

*

Our trade to, very elTential to us, 280

S.

Sail'ckth of every kind imported by the Americans,

40 -— Number of pieces exported from Peterfburgh^

S»>H0rs, the numbers of. In Holland, and in the middia

and fouthern States of America, 165—7 American
born, none of them in the Englifli navy, 2i44—Ame-
rica has not many, 253,— Thofe of Britain fliould

be encouraged in preference to thofe of America,

307

Saltt taken by the Americans as ballaft, 48 — Average

of the quantity imported by America, 134
Sahpure and gunpowder, imported cheaper by the Ame-

ricans than they can make it, 51 — Bad qualities of

American faltpetre, 52

Scotch, the, ftrangcly negleft the advantages to be de-

rived from their fiflicries, 329
Ship-builders of England have many advantages over

thofe of the Dutch, 296 — In a better ftate at the

conclufipn of the late than any former wars, 307
Ship-building, formerly one of the principal fupports o£

the commerce of the New-England States, 212
Ships built for fale, a profitable branch of trade in Eng-

land, 94— The quality of thofe built in the fouthern.

Bbb pro-



INDEX.
provinces of Ameiica, 95— Account of the immber

and tonnage of veflels built in America during three

years, ^6— American fliip-building (hould not be en-

couraged, 97 — By what*means it may be kept in

England, 99— Lift of, that pafled the Sound, to

and from the Baltic, for three years, 224— The ne-

ceflKty of encouraging our (hip-building and impror-

ing our carrying-trade, 177, 305

ShotSt one of the articles of American imports from

Europe, 25 — Reafons why the Americans do not

fucceed in that manufa£);ure, 26

Silks, what kinds of them are preferred in America, 45
— Comparifon between thofe of England and thofe

of France, 46— Annual average of filks imported and

exported for five years. 47.
'

Smith, Mr. Adam, his fentiments concerning the navi-

gation aC>, 265

Seap, See Candles.

Spars^ See Mafts.

Spermaceti candles, a conliderable export from the nor-

thern colonies of America, 71— Eftimate of Candl|:9

exported on an average of three years, 72
Stationary. Sec paper.

Steel. See iron.

Stockings, imported into America from Europe, 25-^

Thofe of the Englifh manufa£tory preferred in Ame-
rica, ibid

Sugar plantations, the mifqhiefs that have arifen

from the prodigious funis fpent on them by BritiOi

fubjeas, 313
iugars, comparifon between thofe of France, Denmark,

Holland, and the Britifh Weft Indies, 121— Averagt

quantity imported into Great Britain during ten years,

»88— Quantity of, imported and confumed in Ircr

land, 189 -^ A candid inquiry into the high price of^

.
might be ufeful, 194— Not yet commonly ufed in

ont



INDEX.
one half pf Europe, «o6— Tbe growth of them
night be c«{«urj^4 in Africa, 314.

Tar, See Naval (lores.

Tmhs, infiakely morie heavy in America than in Eng»

land, 241

Tm and £ait4ndia goods, great quantities former^

imuggled into America, 49— England may under-

fel all other countries in thefe articles, 51—Quantity
exported from England to America, ibid,

Thready great quantities of, exported from Europe to

America, 52

Tin in plates, a valuable article among the American

imports from Euiope, 31

Ttbaeuf the prjncip4 article of American commerce*

100— The means of making that trade advantageous

to Britain, (oi --Little encouragement given to the

Americans to carry this article to France, 103—The
quantities confumed in Great Britain, 104— Ditto

in France, 105 •— Comparifon between American and

European tobacco, 106—- Might be cultivated to ad-

vant;^ in Africa, 107 -—Where it firft grew, and

at what time firfl fold in England, 154—Raifedin

St. Vincent's with very little labour, 193 — The

iinef); grows in the iflands and in South America,

326 •-« Quantity an4 value of, imported into Scot*

land, 262

Trade to America, not to be rafhly purfued in England,

5^Articles in which there will be fcarcely any com-

petition, 7 — Articles in which there may he com-

petitors, 36— Articles which cannot be exported by

Great Britain to advantage, 54-^ArtIcle8 9xpo^edto

the Weft Indies from North America, .235 i«>Ame»

fipan trade, reafons why it is not to be courted,

»bh2 223-^ The

(
I

F-
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INDEX.
923— The cleared and mod advantageous light in

ivhich American trade can be viewed, 228—ToTurky
and the Straits, the date of, 282— In what manner
mod probably, it will in future be carried on in Ame-
rica, 321. • ,

Treafury^ Board of, of little confequence in compariibn

of that of trade, now aboliflied, 262

TreatUs with the American States* of what kind the^

;nud be, 247—Should not be attempted at this period

of their unfettled date, 317.

ITurpentine. See Naval dores.

V.

Vermont^ date of, abounds with an immenfe quantity of

lumber, 148.

VeJeU in the New-England States, ' at what price built

and equipped, 162— At what price built and equip-

ped in other parts of America and England 1^3

w..

fVeJi-India iflands, if declared independent, could not

proteft themfelves, 188— Cudom-houfe fees there,

fcandaloufly oppreffive, 193—The cultivation of tham

might be carried much farther than it is, 194 -—The
balance of trade to thofe iflands in our disfavour, 281

— The evil confequences of allowing theiji a free

trade, 315 .- >

Ti'ejl-Indla planters, their conduft inim ical to their fu-

ture intered, 164— Reprefentation of their Com-

mittee to the King's Miniders, 169— Have fettled

and extended their plantations on the credit given by

our merchants, 174

tVbale and cod fiiheries, produce whale oil, bone, fins,

and faltcd fifli, 60— The quantity of oil ejcported l;o

Great



INDEX
Great Britain within three years, 61 — The cod

fiHiery an obje£k of great importance to England,

62— An excellent niirfcry for feamen, 63— Num-
ber of perfons employed in the Newfoundland fiflie-

lies, 64

IVhtat and flour, a very capital article among the Ame-
rican exports, 73— Average of the quauAies export-

ed, 74— Not a good ftaple for America, 75—The
average crop of wheat in America per acre, 76

filmsy what kinds of, arc confumed in America, 54—
Unfuccefsful attempts of the Americans to make wine,

55—Comparifon between the wines of Portugal and

tl.v* of France, 288— Quantity of Portugal wine

imported into England, il/id.— Quantity of thofe of

France and Portugal imported into Ireland, 291—
Thofe 6f France fhould be put on the fame footing

by us as thofe of Portugal, 292-—Comparative view of

the importations of, 293

/^/W, French, 9—American, the value and quality of, 10

iroollens of Great Britain, a great and capital article in

the trade to America, 7 — Return of the quantities

made in York(hire during certain years, 12— Their

confumption in Ruflia injured by abufes here, 21 —
Exportation of, to Portugal much dimiuifhed, 289

TVorJied. See Stockings.





Number XVI.

>V;f:<

•a

EXPORTS and IMPORTS to and from

England to Poutugal> for Thirteen Years,

viz. from 1770 to 1782, both ihclufive, dif*

tingulfliing each Year.

«

^EXPORTS1. IMPORTS.

Yean. iC* s% d. &' «• d.

1770 534,708 «9 I 329,663 3 4

1771
•

716,122 3 5 354,631 10 7

1772 635,"4 4 2 347,373 II 2

1773 5*2,379 10 I 349,*i4 13 4

«774 558,158 14 II 405,905 12 5

«775 632,989 4 8 367,093 4 I

1776 530,784 13 I 37*,439
*
19 4

»777 554,449 8 2 382,708 8 5

1778 430,936 16 2 340,576 14 9

1779 647,813 19 9 285,334 3 10

1780 459,673 16 10 522,893 18 2

1781 5*3,493 7 3 355,7*3 3

1782 687,324 II ID 280,654 14 6

HI

The exports and imports to and from Madeira

are not included in the above.

During war with Spain, the exports to Portu-

gal increafe.
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NUMBER I.

iH ACCOUNT of all Rice, Indigo, Tobacco, Cochineal, imported into and exported from Great Britain, for two Years,

England from Scotland, and the particular Countries to which thefc Articles were exported,!

RICE.
1

INDIGO. 1

EngUnd, 1773. Scotl.md 1773- England, 1711. Scotland, 1781.
1EngUnd, 773> Scot. 177 }• England, 1781, Scol

Imported. Exported. Imported. Exported. Imported. Exported. 1 Imported,

cwt. qrs, lb

Exported. Imp. Exp. Imp.

lb.

Exp,

lb.

Imp. Exp. Imp

cwt. (jr-i. lb

t

cwt. qrs. \h\ cwt. qrs. lb cwt. qrs. lb cwt. qrs. lb cwt. qrs. lb cwt. qrs. lb lb. lb. lb. lb. lb.

jfric* - - - 45 « »5 6489 3 3|
— iz 14 57 1 4 — — — — — — — — —

[laarie* - - - >« ^^ I — —

.

... .. _ — — .— —

-

.— —
Drnnurlc and Norway - — 66iq z S' — 65 1 14 — «30i J 16 —

.

— 40J3 — — — 8167 —
E,ft

Country — 3904 181 — — — 56 I '4 — — — 414 — — — till —
[lA Indict - - - 4 t 7

1

— — 4 3 10 30 1 1

— — — — — — »5535 — —
lUadcri - - - — »49'0 3 «»|

— — — iiSo 1 11 — — 67413 44049 — — 78070 16701 —
(tance - - - - — 31985 3 ao — — — — — _ 15070 4--'7'7i — — — — —
Bomany - - - — 15x41 10 — 7017 3

— 1748 3 1 — CoS 656 Iib-70 — — 2330 58443 —
GictnUnd - - - — — — — — — — „ — — — — — —
gtlland - - _ — «4»«»3 — — — — — _^ 1100 46351 — — — — —
Inlaod - - - - — 1690 a 11 —

'55 3 3
—

55 I ij, — ..^ 443 87701 — — 6373 40084 —
lie of Mm — 4

~— — - — _ — — — — — —
Inly - - - — 163* a — — "35 J 3 4 > — — 107517 — — — 1007 —
llidcira - - - — — ""• — — — .._ ^^ _ f.;o — — — — —
fartugal - - - — 5611 a — 401 1 16 1404 I 14 — — .. 10 7J5

— — 17308 — —
Mawl - - - - ^ — •~ a89i I 11 — — — _» — — — — — — •^

».«.-- - - — 1179 >0
— ~ — — — _. _ 693+7

— — — 33515 —
lfu« - - - — 16657 3 ao ~" — — — — 17441 iito — — *00 — —
iRighn - - - — — •" — — — — — — — — ^^

1

—
Men - - - — iStt "" — >— — — — 47371

^ ^" —

"

11591 —

"

Twkey - - - — 679
—• — 6114 — — — — <3333

— — — — —"

IMice - - - - — — *^ —
I 1 7

— —

.

mmm — '3145
— — — — —

Hud of Gnenifty — — — — — —

.

. — — — 1120 — —
HMd of Jericy — — 47 3

~~ — — — — .» —

.

.— — — — — —
Menh America, »i«.

|k« Pro»ideDce - - — — •~ — — "^ — _ 5760 148 — — — — —
OMd. - - - — — — — — 7«4 « «S

—
56 I 17 — — — — 54*

—
Cuotiaa - _ - IT»i»o t S

— «49» ' »7 ™«
76 I 19 — —

1 107660 — 1811 — '336*3 — —~

Hofkb - - - - ^ — —

•

—. — — ._ 14685 — — — «»5533 — ""

Georgia - - - - 714(9 I 10 — 3350 '
-^

«J 13 — ._ _ 55380 — 7*7 — ij»70 — —
BidibD'i Bay - __ — —

•

-H 8 » »« — — — — — ^
Mew Eagland - — _ — "" —

-

— — __ >'3J9
— — — — — •^

Hewfoundlwid — - «^ 4t ' 4 _ —

_

— __ *». — — — — — •^

kwYork - - - «454 J '4 — ^
6a I — _ — stoo — — — II 660 — XS03

Nofa Scotia - - - — — ^" — "" — — — — — — — — """

Pennfylvanit 3857 3 18 — — ~~ — "• — — 10945 — — — — "~ —"

Virginia and Maryland - 14 1 — "^ — "~ — — 143* 16 34* — — •— ^"

Weft Indica

Antigua - - - — I 7 — ^^ — "~ — — — — — — — —

"

AnguilU - - - -
Barbadots - -

—' — ^ — __ — — z
~"" —

— — 875
—

Dominica — - - , — — — •^^ — "" — — 1000 — — — — — ^
Granada - - - - — — — ^^ — — — — 66781 — — — — — —
Jamaica — — — — — — — "" — «9 6 — — 47883 — — — »33*8 •" ~"

Monfcrrat - - — — •^ "~ — — — — — — — -^ — ^~ ~
Ne»i» - - - — — — — — — — — -- — •"" •>5

~"

St. KittJ - - - - — — — """
1 a 10 — — — — — — ^ 70 "^ "~"

St. Lucia - - - — — — — — —

"

— — — "— ~~ 1017 ~*~ ^""

St. Vincents - - - — — — — — — — — — — •"^ — ^ ^™

St. Martins and Detnerara — ^ — — — — — —

-

— "" ia4i * ^""

St. Thomas s - - - — » —
j
— — — — — — — — 8843

^^

Tobago - - - -

Tortola - - - -

~" — "•" —
1

— z — 1100 I z — 4050
37871 — 982

New Oi leans _ _ - — — — ~~
1

— — — — . — -" 64100 ""

Honduras _ - _ — — — ^ "— — —
43793 —

"

•~" — "^

Falkland Ulands - - — — — - — — — — . —

"

"*' — "*""

Bermudas - - - - — — — 1 ^^__ •~" — """ 5000 ~* ™~ ^ 1900 207

Mufquiio Sliore - — — —

"

__ "**~ ' —" ~~ 17749
— ^^ ~*

St. EuAatia and St. Croix — —
'11841 2 6 ,1054' 3 14

"• - — "*"" ^"~ —" """ ^* »—

399*4S7t»* « »J 36»3J4 3 «8 1716 1 1 5357 3 8 — 064 I 27 1518551 604£9b
1

;i9i<l^
— h69443 {1S1363



U M B E R I.

Irltain, fortwoYcan« viz. from Chriftmas 1773 to Chriftinas 1773, **"^ ^o*" Chriftmai 1771 to 1782, diftlngulflilng

Articles were exported^ or from whence they were imported, likewife the refpedivc Year.

INDIGO. TOBACCO. 1 COCHINEAL.

Scot. 1773. England, 1781.

1

Scot. 178X.

i

England, 1773. Scotland, 1773. England, 1781.

1

Scotland, I7<i- Eng. ir73- Scot 1773 Eng. 1781. Scot. 1781.

Imp. Exp. Imp. Exp. Imp. Exp. Imported. Exported. Imported. Exported. Imp. Exp. Imp. ".xp.

lb. lb.

Imp. Exp. Imp.

lb. lb.

Esp.

lb.

Imp. Exp.

lb.

Dp. Elp.

lb. lb. lb. lb. lb. lb. lb. lb. lb. lb. lb. l'>. lb . lb. lb. lb.— — — — — — — 99087J — — — 54447 -- — — — — — — — —

1

— _ 8267 — .. — 1573184 _ 811650 — 50497 1408 ^_^ — 754 — — 361 — -..

— — itti — — — 165019 — — —
'5433 — — — — — — — »5 — —

- — »5535 — — — — 539'5 — — — 14115 — — — 96S1 — — — 8.3 — —
— — 78070 16701 — — — 7150737 — — 8017 10745* = 318 — 1040 1070 — — 100016 490 — 54— — — — — — — 7343683 — 14406140 — 11474!* — — — 35" — ^ — — — —

j
— — 2J30 58443 — — — "953577 — I9»i347 »493« I19915 — — — 1411 — ~~ — »973 — —
— — — — — — — 1521 — — 1

— — — — — — — — — — —
— — .— — — — — '437<«35 — 14619050, — 14907 3111 — 5061 4767 — — — — —
—

*^" 6373 40084 z ^~ — 18559x3
«M

4333350 ^" 048769
30370

11875 411 799 — — _ 4110 z z

— — 17308

1007 —
—

— •378156
100 —

_
— —

,
—

— 13 10

10

— —
—

—
— —

— — — 33SIS — — — 11048 "" _ 1364 ^_ — 9348 — — — 5070 — —
—

"

"~ 100 "" "" — •"• xi9;ii — - — — — — 161876 " "" •*.— — — —

"

""'

—
^^

— 11591 — — ^ 107607S — —
^^^

3983 I1750 — — 70:

531 __
— 713 — —

— — — — — — — 15109 — — — — _- — — 131 —' —

"

— — — —
— — 1130 —

.

— — — 561944 — - — — _— — — — —
ixo — — —

•

— ^^ ~— — "~* — ^~* 161167 - " "" — — "" '
" — •^ "^ ""

— —
^^ S4»

^_
_ "^

98569 .^, 16781

^"

64647

—
1304 —

^^
— _

—"'

— z
1811 — 133683 — — 963707 6755 I65I793 109:6 46810 600 — — — "" — — ^"

— — •»5533 _• — — — 1558 — — 105x91 — — — 407
"~ "

3000 — "".

767 — 1^070 — — — 49840 4111 7176 610 — — — — — -"~ •" ' — — — ^"

— ^ _ — ^ • 756 >— — — 1604 ._ — — "" —" "^ — — — —
_ — _ __ — 4830 — J7891 — — — — — "- — —

.

— — — —
— _ — — — 335««

J

— — — 31580 — 4905 — ^— — "" —

.

— — —
— Il6t0 — X803 ~ 64 8747 1114 1x4561 108 10x5751 110 — "~* ^ ~ — — — ^"

.. — __ .^ — _ 3045 — — 61911 365 — — — ^ —" " " " — — — ^
_^ .^. ,„. — ._ _ — 111 — _ — — ^ —~ ^^ — — — —
34* — — — — — 5491SX8X 7458 41883981 — — — — — 500 "^ — ~ — — — ~^

.^^ „_ __ , 50 "5 M.. — 1 18169 410 3310 600 — — — — _- — — —
... _^ — — .. — — 111586 — — — _ — ^^ — — — —

—
z 875 —

z — 11414
7114

— 18637 457« 1713 z 138
... _ — •-" *^^ z —. -

— — _ — — .^ mm^ 3116 356 — — — — — ^~ — — — —

*

—
z .3368 **"

^^^

— — 4584«
mi

"" 4934 71130 9301
.^_

3667 z — — — ^_ z — —
_ — >5 — — .. ^^ 1789 — — 171 — — — """ — — — — •"

_ — 70 — — ._ ^^ 891 1418 1918 — — — — ^~ — — — — ^
_ — 10*7 — — ^»m ^^ — 41039 367 — 306 — — — — ^~ —

^

^ _. ^^ — — , 4 1S71 _ — — — — — '"~~ — — — — —
_ _ 1x41

— — —

^

— — — — — — — ^ — — — — -—

— — 8843
— — — — — • — 189401 1168 — i8e '— ~ —

"

-^M
— — •"

'
'

z , 1 ,

4050
37871 .._ 982 z z • 0373

10155
1 _ _ 3174900 343 1505057 — — — — — — — — —

—

.

"""' 64x00 — I "~ - — .857c Z — — — — — — — — — —
^— — ^« ^" "— *» — ~— "^ ^— ^— —

^

— "~ "'"

— — »9O0 — xo, —

.

1 — — — — 71171> — — ^~* — — — *— ' '

— — — — — — — 674
j

— — — — — '~~ — ^ "^~

— —
1
- — — — — — 4<

)!4454305

^ —
5;,7J03i&

Ho.

i,i5;9>4

"** "
1

~ •m— -^

1C4Z1

-r
9H "" 1569443 1S2362 3993 " '559*895 ?[503S69i 3I4638951

:i V T - IT

b .1161498 193429 5II16914 I 44'! 3 — C I46( 51- S-t

JOIINTOMKYNS, Affiftant Infpeaor-Gcneral.

Cuftom-Houfc, Edinburgh, May i, 1782.

RICHARD GARDNER, for the Infpcftor of Imports and Exports.
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NUMBER II

/\S ACCOUNT of all Sugar, Rum and Coffee, imported into and exported from Gre it iJritain for two Years, viz. from Chriftmai

ticulur Countries tu which tlicfc Articles were cxporteJ, or from whence t

•

sue; A R. R V M.

England, 1773. Scotland, 17;]. England, 178a. Scotland, I7«i. England, I7T3' Scotland, 1773. England, 1781. Scut

Impo' i. Kx ported. Imported. Exported,

cwt. ,(,,. lb

Impoitcd. Exported. 1 Imported. Exported. Imp. Exp. Imp. Exp Imp.

Galls.

Exp.

Galh. !

Im

Galtwt. qrs. lb. c«t. <|r». Ill cwt. i]Xt. lb cxvt, >|rs. lb cwt. qr« lb cwt. qr>. lb cwt. qrt. lb Galloni. GalU. Ualh. Gallt.

AfiicJ - - - — 168 10 — — — '»5 1

1

— — — I3"4^ — — — I3i!>7'

Cimries - - - - — — —. — . —

.

— _-. <M< —

.

— —
Pcnmark and Norway - — "4 3 3

— — — — — — — 3! -5 — — — 101

Eift Country - - - —

.

16 — — — 70 > 1 — — — 4"M — — — a. 9'

Eall Indies - - _ — a;i 3 ik —

.

— — 379 > »4 — — — 15503 — —

.

— 136641

Fhndcrj - - - _ — «5 — — — 1865 1 16 — — — 105:1 — -., — 46414
France _ - - - — — — — -* — — — — r; "— -^ — ^
Ocrmany - - - _ — IS, 4 . 1 — <-» 1 — 1561 1 t — 1711 I l'> — 6lta4 — — — 45< -

Greenland - - _ — — — — — — — — — — — — 304
Holland - - - _ —

.

147 a 14 —
1 3 to — — — — — itiioS —

3'S')^!
— —

1

IrcUnil - _ _ — — i3i;S;& 1 4 — 55SU 1 11 — 77«>> 16 — 6735 « ' — SlS!!7 — 6oj '4 — 11411 1
-

Iflc ot Man - - _ — I 79 } s > — — — 7^6 3 10 — — — :;.'-« — — — 2 107!

lialv - - - - — '74 3 '4 — _ — 7 1
— — — |T0>.5 — — — 1757

Madeira - - _ _ — — — 4 — — — — — — 119

Puttugal - - _ - — — — —^ — — — - — :6i — — —
5**.

Poland - - - - — — — — — — — — — — 101 —
1

RulHa __--.. — —

.

— — a;i a 1 — — — 10! 5 — —
1

— 4:9

Spam - - - - - — — — —

.

— iSj 1 — — — ll+()> — 534
"" —

1

Sireightj _ - _ _ — — —

•

_ — — — — 473 — — "" —
Sweden » _ « _ — K41 1 11 — & 3 »4 — — — — — uO — — — 640'

Turkey - - - - — — — — — — — — — JUS — — •" —
Venice - — _ _ — 33 3 4 — — — — — — — 35« — — —*

335

Ifland of Gucrnrcy - - — — — —

•

— — — — — — — —" —
llUnd crlcy - - — — — — — — — — *~ ~— — "- — "~

Nort' ticrica, vii.

New r. cncc - - 1 lb — — — —

.

— — — 10057 — — — — —
Canada _ _ _ _ ^ — ^ — _ 899 1 1

1

— 98 3 19 — 767 — — — '4365;

Carolina - - - _ f« « 7
— — S? 3 > t — — 1764 9lio 104 1:67 — 571 -

Florida - - _ _ »4 « 4
— —

.

— — — — 156S — — — —
Georgia — - - - — 89 « 7 3

— — — — 79 '35 —* toj — ~"

Hudfon'i Bay - - _ — — — 34 «
— — 544 — — — 333

Now England - - - __ — — — — — — — 9<7 4!J ~" "~ —• ~^

Slewfoundland - - 1 1 — 8 ^ a4 7* — 71 1 : — 40 9
— 1031 -~ "— —

"

9416 "

\'cw Tock. - - - .. « a 5
1 »S»

— "^ — 337 3 ',7
— — H4 4«2» ^

\'ova Scotia _ - - — — — a ^^ •5 • 7
"^

» 5
"" III •"^ —

3 1 >b "

35' 165
'ennlVlvania - - ^."

I'lrginia and Maryland - 1019 3 14 I J 11 —

"

833 16 "" ^^ "" ^~" 397 7:95 73 543!
^"~ ^"

Weft Indict

Vntigua _ - - -

\nguilla - - - -

tarbadoct — - — -

S0SS5 I ;5 — 30S0 11 to 1 1

1

149181 1 6 "'" 54^« « »4 171 3 14 3*97 _
50'si

—

"

141 19S 489 II

110911 a 4 1 II I 14
M4i« 9

74636 — — — £619 4:S — — 70

9!7J 949

>oiQinica — — — — 44118 t 7 1
^ " ^^ ^~ — 10951 I 101

a 1

— —" "^

jranada — — — — 198159 a ai — 4S>9 • 7 "3 I 3 ^ "^ """ ^^ 63664 >2J I38+5( ^" ""

amaica - - - - i«i709i 1 7 1 40866 3 16 43 I »7 654077 3 10 " 36144 I 9 iG 3 21 •994478 i;i4 .27+.»i
"^

' =9:597 4311 12O

fonferrat - - - - 3J776 »5 — — "^ 31168 1 19 —

.

"" »343 jn —

.

504
1 S .! 7

Ic»ii - - - - -

t. ILltM - - — —
a74JO 1 II — 1939 » » 3 31891 a 11 ^~' —

•

^-^ 4416 ' "" -w- "

106j6» I iS — 4189 I 13 .8 14 165139 3
"" — — 6664 103 5« yotio ^™' 11

t. Lucia - - - - — — """ 9 '749
~" 918$ 1 S 41 1 14 ~- _ ^~ ""** s:44 2117

t. Vincents - - - 5869' " 7
— »39» i «• 1 1 J t7 ~~* — __ i6o7 1 I514 107 ^~' ""

t. Martinu and Demerara
— — ~~ 11963 11 —" "~~ ^** ~~

» >5 166
,t. Thomas' 1 - - - —
Tobago - - - -

TortoU - - - -

iJew Orleans - - -

I4<5} 3 «7

30116 3 14
— —

___

30 3 1

66411 3 1

—

.

6541 1 1 2 iC

i'7l

975

359

134

CiS

.^

— I 71

5779 1619

37
tlondurat - - - -

Falkland Iflands - -

Bcrmndai - - - - „^

—
— — 99 14

—
—

5 116
1

J

—
—

"^

z
—

Mufquito Shore - -

St. Euftaua and !>t. Croix

-^^

8S4J 3 II — itioi I 13 "~ 993 1 16 "~ 117 1 4 ~ "" ""

1547981

1

I17J1664 3 I 145465 14 170»S7 a 11 566:3 1 1} ,1315015 3 17 85176 1 7 57487 3 '3 ,»939 »<>'!j.3S631 .S:i;:j '43''35l 7»33Si 391145 150-



NUMBER II.

k^cnrs viz. fromChriamas .772toCl.rlflmas i773v«rtd/rom Chrlftma, ,78,10 1782, diftiogullhlng England from ScoUand, and the par-exporteJ, or from wlunee thi-y were imported, hkcvvjie the rcfpedlive Year. 6 6© » "« ">c jwr

U M.

cotlnnd.>773- Kiigland,

i

1782.

Imp. Exp Imp. Exp.

iitlii. Uallt. Gall3. Gall-..— — — 15267— — — —
1— — — 201— — — 1'9— — — 2]r>f<4'— -^ — 464J4— — — —

— — — 455— — — 304— IMf^ — — '— 6oK4 *— 11411)— — — 21072— — — 1707— — — no— — —
5**.— 101 —

-

—
!— -

1

— 4")— 534
— —

— — — —
— — — 640— — — —
— — ^~*

335

— — — —
— H— •. ...

— — — '4365;
104 2:67 — 57«— — — —
— i3j — —
— — — 333— — — —
— — — 941(1— — "4 4«i8
— —

3 Ii8— 26; — —
73 5435

— —
joissi — 14119S 4S9
— — 70 —
— — 9573 949— — — —
58+;l — — —
74-1 — 1:0:51)- 4391— 504 —
— -r- 1R307 —

5X — 90120 —
— — 'i:44 2117

107 ^ — —

— — — 160
— — 171 —
— — 5779 1G19
— — — —
— — — —
— — — —
— — — —

— — —
— — 54)

-

13^7,81

~
1

3''35l 7*338] 39"45

Scotland, 1782.

Imp.

Gall..

1 15:

I2()S0J

1179^

Exp.

1 10907

COFFEE.

Eiv^land, 177}. Scotland, 177)1

Imported.

t^vut. t^ri.lb

4 '

ij o

> II~

395JS

2086
U15,
89 + 1

-•

10+

359 « *

• J

37 »4

at I 10

33 » »i

15709 1 15

I 7 ii 9 !1 2

J7-'0 I
5

(>0i i 25

7J4il

449^8 2 19

Fu;,PUniii.

imported.

cwt. qri.lb

kail Indici,

cxpuitcd.

Britifh Plan

txported.

^

!!;6i 16

cwt. qri. lb.

I It

lit 9

'3 15

3

7*0 J 11

cwt. qri.lb.

10 a 16

1436 I 11

57 » i«

cwt. qri.lb. cwt. qri.lb. cwt. qri.lb

451 a li6so( 3

604 ] liUlfll 9
14» 8 60 ] 6

'491 I 953 » »4

97 I 3

9J » 6

» 3

934 3 *3

1 10 a 12

599

113 t 16

ai 3 14

t X li

» I 7

$7«9 a
5I
—

115 a i|

184 iSH

^74» 'A 3*99 1 I4!433>»

Fur. I'lania

exported.

Britifh Plan,

imported.

BritiOi Plan<

exported.

4 3 »4

64 1 13

'S > 16

The particular from ivhence imported, or where cs-
ported to, have not been diftinguidicil in the €•
counti fcnt from the Cuftom-houre of ihii year,
via. 1781. The lotali are at followi i

SCOTLAND.
cwt. qri. lb.

Coflee exported --•.-_ 4649 i >7
Ditto imported - • - - _ 104J | ia

ENGLAND
cwt. qra. lb.

14884 1 oExported Britilh coffee -

Foreigo - -

Imported Britilh - - '

Foreign - -

49$ » «•

18100 a 7

441 I 3

6089 iijl 69 I 91 15 I l(

Cuftom Houfe, London, May i, 1783,

JOHN TOMKYNS, Afliftani Infpcaor-General.

Cuftom Houfe, Edinburgh, May i, 1783,

R IC H ARD GARDN E R, for the Infpeflor of Iniporti and Exports.
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!^ IV.

^N{?c^e Iflands olDay of January, 1770, and
./jiiuary, 1771

L)M THE BRI

O T A L.

-t

pittc
j^

2 qrs. 24 1

O 20
^,j-js. at 4s. 6d.

7>F gallons, at i

f«»4ot84 ditto, at li

.,sllb8. at 6d.

'P'.oicwt. 1 qr. 6 *

"»'6U at 2I. 12S.

'"°^3,( lb». at 18.

ditto, IS.

lbs. at 6d.

ditto, at 6d.

{'"0^2
acoa

kto

J{
i«>i±,'^°«;.H -- =

£' s, d.

- 15204 16

44 16

11388
4
12

170439
863

4
4 6

49078 16 7*

45809 17 ^t

980
6690
11139 II

3030
22767

»9
II

3*13 «4
ft

I



NUMBER IV.

Fan account of the Goods and Produce imported into the feveral Provinces in North America, the Iflanda

j
the 5th of January, 17

Species of Merchandize.

Coffee, Britifli

Ditto, foreign

I
ladigo, foreign

MolaiTci, Britifli *

Ditto, foreign - . -

fimento, Britifh

I

itt^ar, brown, foreign

Wine of the Azores
Annatta - - - -

ptton, Britilh . . -

I Ditto, foreign - - -

I

Cocoa, Britilh ...
Ditto, foreign • - .

Ca(h in coin - - .

Fofticit - . . -

Ginger, Britifli - » .

I Hides, ditto - - -

I
Ditto, foreign ...

Ilvorjr ....
llroD, old - - - -

iLimei, Britifli -

IDitto, foreign - .
-

ILogwood ....
JLignumvitaB - - -

ICedar pofts . . . .

IMolafles, duty paid at Dominica

Mahogany . - -

INegroes ....
iPiaiento, warchoufed

IHani - - -

ISilt, Weft-India

pgar, brown, Britifli

[Ditto, clayed

[Ditto, warehoufed

l&rfaparilla, Britifli

Jitto, foreign -

iStins.c^ ...
*dcer;, -

Jecs k<.

fSaIr, fd»{&

I
Garwood
lEbony
Jvory
''^ax, bees I

lye wood
Iidet

FROM THE SOUTHERN PARTS
OF EUROPE.

Quantity.

763>>2S i'onsj at 9'. 60I

Value.

FROM AFRICA.

Qj antity.

Lis^

laid in the Weft Indies

iparts of Europe - 521,225 buOiels, at is.

4 E09 17 71

i6c6i

71871 2 7i

Value.

£» I. d.

2265 No.* — — 90640

4164 pieces, at is.

3 tons.iicwt. at4l. jos.

194 No.and 5439 lbs.

17225 lbs.

70 tons, at 909.

166 No. at 7s.

208

3270
861

3'

4
19

<7

5

FROM THE I

4073 kwt. S qrs.

12' o
4352 ll>s. at 41. 6d
227,7)2 gallons,

3,408,784 ditto, ai

34,52albi. at6d.

3S»05* cw«' I V'
t

i96caflcs, at 2l> 1

i33>8^ Ibt. at IS.

222,791 ditto, IS.

121,238 lbs. at 6d.

4S5»3V *^'"°» * ^
32

1
3I. 141. fterling.

362 tons, 9 cwt. 4
637 o 14
1 01 68 No. at 7s.

11737 No. at 7s.

1573 lbs. at 3s.

51 tons, 7 cwt.

2543 barrels, at 15s

443 ditto, at 15s.

3027 tons, 15 cwt.

66 tons, 10 cwt. at

827 Nt>. at 2s.

8908 gallons, at is.

814 tons, i4ftone,

620 No. at 40I.

886 lbs. at6d.

3,888,370 gallons, a

500,484 bufliels, at

66,417 cwt. 3 qrs.

>47 I »

659 a I

16,424 lbs. at 2S. 3cl

t{ 148 ditto, at 2s. 3d

128 No. at 2s. 6d.

3756'Tl>s. at is.

230 ditto, at 6d.

3 tuns, 45 gallons, a

1200 lbs. at IS.

95369 7 6

The importations of flaves is this year confidcrably
under the medium importation.



UMBER IV.

I America, the Iflands of Newfoundland, Bahama and Bermuda, between the 5th Day of January, 1770, and

be 5th of January, 1771.

FROM THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN WEST INDIES.

Quantity.

4072 |cwt. a qri. 24 Ibi. at 8d. —
12' o 20 — -

4352 ll>i. at 41. 6d. —
227,7)2 galloni, at ii. _ . >

3,408,784 ditto, at II. — -
34,529 Ibi. at 6d. •"- •» -

3S»0S^cwt. 1 qr. 6 f Ibi.

196 cifflci, at 2I. 121. — —
i33,8telbi. at II. — — -

222,791 ditto, II. — — -

121,238 Ibi. at 6d. — — -

4JS»3V **'"**» " ^' "" — -

3213!. 14s. fierliog. — — -

362 tons, 9 cwt. 4 Ibi. at 4I. lOf. ^^

637 o 14 at 161. —
10168 No. at 71. — — -

11737 No. at 71, — —

.

-

• 573 ^^*' ** 3»« "" ~" "

51 torn, 7 cwt. — ~ —

2543 barrels, at 151. — — -

443 ditto, at 151. — — -

3027 torn, 15 cwt. at 4I. 1 01. — -

08 tons, 10 cwt. at 4I. lOi. - — -

827 No. at 21. — — -

8908 gallons, at II. — — ~

814 tons, i4ftone, and 1,231,514 fqu. feet. -

620 No. at 40I. — —
886 lbs. at 6d. — — -

3,888,370 gallons, at 2s. 3d. - — -

500,484 bulhels, at IS. — — -

66,417 cwt. 3 qri. 3lbi. at il. 151. — -

147 I 12 at 2I. 51. — -

659 a i9and4otibdi. 3i5lbs. at il.

16,424 lbs. at 21. 3d.— -

!{i48 ditto, at 21. 3d. — -

128 No. at 28. 6d. - — _
3750'Tl>s. at IS. — — -

230 ditto, at 6d. — — -

3 tuns, 45 gallons, at 60I. — -

1200 lbs. at IS. _ — -

Value. I

TOTAL.

8s.

15204

4i
97

1 138

170439

4907

J.

16

16

4
12

980
6690
11139 II

3020-19
22767 II

33>3 H
163

1

509 H
3S58 16

4107 19

235
»53

1907
33a

13624

274
82

4454
20280

24400
22

437441
25024

1 16231

331
2365
1847

. 3S4
16

187
II

«9
10

5
5
17

5
14

3
12

4
2

10
10

14

3

190
6o

10

5
»4

76

is year confidcrably

4072 cwt. 2qn. 24lbi. <—
12 o 20 —

4352 Ibi. — —
'»*7'77'* g«noni. —

.

3,408,784 ditto. —
34,520 Ibi. —
35,056 cwt. I qr. 6 j Ibi. —
7<a turn, 125 I galloni. —

.

i96cafki. — —
1 33,800 Ibi. —
222,791 ditto. -«

121,238 ditto. —
4i5>35i d'xto. — —
3213I. 141. fterling. —
362 torn, 9 cwt. 4 Ibi. —

637 14 —
10,168 No. — —
11,737 ditto. - —
1573 Ibi. — —
51 tons, 7 cwt. .

—
2543 barrels. —
443<'«"o. - —
3027 torn, 15 cwt. -«
68 10 —

827 No. — —
8908 galloni. — -
814 torn, i4ftone, and 1,231,514 fq.

2887 No. — " ^ '

886 Ibi. — —
3,888,370 galloni. -~

500,484 bulheli. —
66,417 cwt. 3 qrs. 3 Ibi. —

-

147 I 12 —
659 2

16424 Ibi.

3148 ditto. —
128 No. —
3750 lbs. —
230 ditto. —
3 tuns, 45 gallons.

1200 lbs.

521,22^ buihels.

4164 pieces. —
3 tons, 1 1 cwt.

194 No. and 5439 lbs.

17,225 lbs. —
70 tons. —
166 No. —

feet.

19 and 4c hhdi. 315 lbs.

JC' '' d.

- 15204 16

44 16

979 4
- I1388 12

» 70439 4
861 4

49078 16

6

7

45809 17 7*
080

6690
11139 II

3020 19
22767 11

3213 14
1631 %

355? 16

4107 19

235 '9
153 10

1907 5
332 5

- 13624 17 6
274 5
82 14

4454
20280 6

115040
22 3

•437441 12 6
25024 4
I16231 2 a

331 10

2265 iO

1847^ 14

4
9

354 3
16

187 10

" 5
190 14 .?

60
- a6o6i 5

208 4
15 19 6

3270 17
861 5
3'5
58 2

1 123096 12 III949656 7 6

CuftomHoufe, Bofton, iftof Oftobcr, 1771,

THOMASIRVING,
Inrpeftor General of the Imports and Exports of North America, and Reglfter of Shipping.
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*

N iJ M B E R V

AN ACCOUNT of the Quantity, with an Eftitrtate of the Value at the Ports of Exportation, of all t| Goods and Produce ex ported from the fcvl

linuary, 1770, and the 5th of January, 1 7I

GREAT BRITAIN. IRELAND. SOUTHLRN PARTS OF EUROPE.

Species of Merchandl/.c. Quantity. Value. Qnantity. V.-iluc. Quantity, Value.

^- ".
d. L- '''

JC- '• d.

Afhed, pel — — — 117^ tons, I cwt. 1 qr. 41b. at 30I. 3SIOI 18

29468 10
7i — — — _— _

Ditto, pearl — — 736 14 1 a at 40I. 7
— — — — —' — —

Annetta — — — 194 lbs. — — 33 '9 — — — — __ — —
Apt>le» — — — — — — 60 bis. at 5s. >s — — — -
Axci — — — — "^ — — — — — — — —
Bricks — — — — — — — — — — — 3000 !

Bran — ~ — — — — — — — —
Chaifcs — — — — — — - - — —_ — _
Chairs, riding — — — — — — — — — — — —
Waggons — — — — — — — — — — — _
Cortex, elutheria — — 16512 lbs. at 6J. — 412 16 — — — — — —
Ditto, winicranus — — 2225 "'*• "' ^^' ~~ ~" 55 12 6 — — — —. —
Candles, (pcrmaceti — — 4865 lbs. at IS. 3d. — 304 « 3 450 1I)S. — 28 3 ( 4167 lbs. at IS. 3d. — 885 8 3 7905"
Ditto, tallow — — — — — — — — 1630 at sd. — 33 '9 2 340
Ditto, wax — — — -^ — — — — — —

•

—
Co:ls, \inerican, from North Hampfhirc

|

— — — — — — — — — —
Cydtr and beer — — — — — — — — — — —

1 -1
Callorium — — — 7465 lbs. at 4s. 6d. — 1679 12 6 — — — — — — —
Capitlaire — — —

«

73 hhds. — — 219 — — — — — — —
CliOfoUte — — — — — — — -

i

lbs. at 9d. — « «7 6 ;o lbs.

Cordage, American — — — — — — — — — —
Earthen ware — — — — — — — — — — — —
Filh, dried — — — 2J086 <]uintal!!, at I2s. — 13251 12 450 at 12s. — 270 31386 quintals, at 12s. 2:8331 12 —
Divto, picUed — — j2^ b.trrel«, at i 5s, — 92 5

762 -.6

25 barrels, at \y. .8 .5

34321 16 (

07 j barrels, at 15s. 2^0 12 6 31 barr

Klax tVcd — — — 6780 ibulhcl., at 2S. 3I. — I 305083 bufli. at 2^.3<! 49 ditto. ^— 84 S 3
—

Houl'e furniture, chairs — — — — — — — — ' — — —
Caf"c«, drawers — — — — — — — — — — — —
Dclki — — _- — — — — — flO. 9. at 2I. lOs. — 22 10 —
Tables — — — — — — — 0. 6. at io<. — 3

Grain, viz. Corn — — — — — i5obuflicls,ati8.6d. >• S 75221 bufliels, at is. 6d. 13141 II 6 20 lbs.

0.t< — — — — — — —
t.21 ditto, at is. — 171 1 —

VVhcit — — II 7 39 bulhcls, at 3s. 6J. — 2056 6 6 149985bufh.at3s.6c 26247 7 ( J8561 i ditto, at 3s. 6d. 102998 4 4{ -
ficnfang — — — 74604 lbs. at 4d. — 1243 8 — — — — — —
(iround nuts (South C.irolina) — — — — — — — — — — —
Grindftones — — — .— — — — — —_ — — —
Hemp —
Honey —
HlJcs — —

— 86 tons, I qr. 14 lb. at il. lO'. 1.19 1

1

3 — — —
i — ~ — —

— 1080 lbs. at Qd. — 40 10 441c lb«. — 165 -15600 lb«. at gd. — '35 —
— jfi^i No. at 7<. — 927 '7 — — - T - • - — —

•

Horns — '^"
— 62is'> No. at iSs. — iS «8 9 i6co No. — I 8^ — — — —

ilron, bar — '**'

— __ _ — — — — t7 tons, i 2 cwt. at 2I. — 9S 4 —
— 2t02tony,6cwt. 3qrs. I4lbs. ati5l 3 'S3 5 3 1 S5 tons, 5 cwt. at 15I '!73 'i

'0 7 10 3 tons

U)itro, caft — — — — — — — — — 23 qrs. tl> 11'. 2 3 5 —
fcitto, pig — —
Ditto, wrought —

— 5747 tons, 4 cwt. at 5I. — 28736 267 tons, to cwt. 1337 ,0 — — — —
.

—

584593 lbs. at 4S. 6d. — '3«533 8 6 — — — — — —
llnfp°l)lack — — — — — "•" —" "" ^_ ^— ^-. ~— —
HifC, quick — — — —" — ~"™ — — .— ^~" "

HUther, tanned — """

__ .^ —

.

— '68 bijflicls, at 25. 4d. — 32 S 4
.

^B}, whale — — 5202 tuns, 33 gallons, M 151. 78031 19 3 22 tuns, 64 gallons 3:;.j 1) 1 74 tuns, 207 galloii» — 2622 6 7
—

^Ko, linffcd — — 165 gallons, at 4s. 6d. — 37 2 6 — — — —— — — —
Bt. copper — — 40 tons, 13 cwt. at 21I. — 853 '3

82 10

— — — — — — '—
— 6 12 — .— -— — — — — —

Hivilions, viz. Bread and Ooof — 162 i6 at III. — 2890 16 3583 tons, 2 cwt. lib. 394 > 4 4 18501 tons, 10 cwt. 1 '|r. 203516 12 9 71 tons.r licet and pork — — — — — — — 244 J
at 2I. 2s. 6d. S'9 »« 3 43 « [

1"

II Butter — — — — — — — — — — — 3C0 lbs.

1 1 Chccic ' — — __ — — — — — — — — —
1 1 Hams — —

57 budtcls, at 3!. — '7« 38 bis. — "14 — — — —
I 1 Meal — — — — — — — — — — — —
1 \ Potator* — — — — — — — — — — — —

I
Rb. New England — — 6oa gallon', at is. 3.I. — 37 '0 79 j I gallons — 4V5 '3 ;53'OS^"°"' — 2831 17 6 292966

— IQ5 barrels, at il. 55. — 243 »5

36 6

— —
,

— —
HKef s

42600 No. at i8<. — 9 — — —i 3000 rceck — 2 14 —

•

— 74073 barrels, at A- 5'. — 166661 5 — — — .i6296 i barrel* — 8i6.''7 2 6 117 bis.

Ditto, Juty paid — — — — — -~" ""^ —. — — —

•

Rough rice — —
Scjir, loaf, American, — z — -— — — — —4 )co lbs. at 7 } d. — 18 15 I5O" \b%

ISalfifras — — — 73 tons, I) cwt. 1 qr. « 28U 2070 1

9

— — —i 1 tons, ic cwt. — 70 8+ ditto

1 Snake root — — — 980 lbs. at t!. 6d. — 73 '"i "~" "~* —
• — — —

~

"

ISiU, taw — — — 541 lbs. () or. at il. — 541 It 3
"•— ""^ — — — "~*

ISago powder — —
1 Stonn, faweJ —

— 47 I do/cn, at :1. 14!. — 118 5 — — — — — — —

•

— — — — — — — 550 Ibi. .It 6d. — S '5 1000 lix

— 34 barrels, and 40-8 lb*, at 31. 61I 1903 13 — — _ — — — —
— — — — — — — 4000 lbs. at 6d. — 100 —

1 Shoes, American — — "" "~~ "~~

1 527549 8 loi 104053 2 668038 iS io|



C M B E ll Vi

odiice exported from the fcveral Provinces of North America, tlic Illands of Newfoundlartd, Bahama and Bermuda, between the 5th Day of
and the 5th of January, 1771.

ARTS OF EUROPE.

Value.

I. —

I. s. d.

AFRICA.

Quantity.

3000 No. at 12s.

t 12$.

5s.

IS. 6d.

vt. 6c).

88s 8 3

33 '9 *

I 17 6

2:8331 12

230 12 6

84 S 3

2I. —
qrs. 16 lb,

7905 lbs.

240

50 lbs.

jt barrels

_

Value.

{.

1 16

DRITISH AND FOREIGN WEST INDIES,

Qiiantity.

13141 II 6

171 I

102998 4 4{

:o lbs.

|. I <ir.

2s. 6d.

9S 4
7 10

235
3 tons

32 .545 —
2622 ^ 7

J
—

203516 12 9

S'9 >« 3

71 ion«, r6 c'.vt.

43S \ liudK-ls

3C0 lbs. at 5.1.

2831 17 6
I
2929^)6 g.-illor.;

2 14
8i6.''7

iS 15

70

".^ IS

100

66803S 18 lOi

117 bis.

I 50- lbs.

8+ ditto

lOOO lb=

I

494
S

» 3

I 17 6

23 5

03 barrels, at Js.

2033 No. at 3s.

iis'5615 at i2s.

1 10 bulhels

44 No. at 20I.

28 No. at 15I.

41 No. at 15I.

6818 l!is. at6cl.

351625 lbs. at IS. 3d.

'57550 at 5d.

320 at I.S.

20 chaldron, at ll. 5s,

2143 barrels, at js.

560 lbs.

2 tons, to cwt. at 30I.

27 lihds. 166 bufliels

2o6c8i { at 10-.

29582 bjrrcls, at 155.

1340 No. at lOs.

12 No. at 2I. los.

327 No. at 2I. los.

I202 No. at 105.

402958 \ buflicU

21438 ditto

955 ditto, a'. 3s. 6d.

Value.

45

234 ditto, at 3s.

144 No. at 5:.

i<)R61bs.

10 No.

5 tons 7 cwt.

272 tons, 19 cwt. I qr. 3 '•>'•

2 2 22

3 tons —
8 7 cwt. I qr. nibs . at 20I

83 lbs.

383 barrels, at 9d.

6391 l)iiflii-ls, at IS. 6d.

I 5324 lbs at 9d.

—

j6S tuns, 78 ] gallons

J7
ditto, 239 J ditto

79^ 4 3

93! "^ i

18310 7 6

2f'3 5

46 17 6

I I

25

20947 6 3

2 ,449 tons, 4 cwt. 1 qr. 16 lb.

'2870 7 3

1673
1
3 lbs. —

55997 ditto, at 4s. —

44:53 bi.fhcls, at 2S. —
3382 ditto, at 9d. —
2574 gallons —
28 l)arrcls —

j8o66 \ ditto —
1966 barrels, 9006 cwt. 22 lbs.

8203 { bulhc-ls, at IS. 6d. —
8548 lbs. at 7 i d. —

jO lbs. —

to J
do/cn, 2I .4s. —

850351119. —
846 ditto —
74397 ^'"- « 2^- —
I "3^9 lbs. —
3149 p.iirs, at 25. 6d. —

TOTAL OF EXPOKTS FROM JvIOUTH
AMERICA.

Quantity,

20

304

957
4

880
4»o
610

170

21976
1198

16

25

535

9
1

1

>9

'S

21

75
200

03040
22186

670

8.7
101

30221
1071

169

3^

'5
10

10

17

18

11 73 tons, I cwt. 1 qr

736 14 I

'94 —
'43 —
2033 No. —
1158615 —
i 10 —
44 —
28 —
41 —
16512 —
9'243 —
j:7<;012 —
'594^0 lbs.

32c —
20 cluldrons

2143 iMrrtls

7465 lbs, _
7 j UIkIs. —
660 lbs. —
2 rno?, 10 cwt.

27 lihds. 166 bufhelj

660C03 J
—

30C68
i-

3126124 —
1 340 No.
1 2 No. —

4 lb.

3

74 9
3 10

10 14

4094 9
30 10

'5

167 7

18 '3
i4 7

479 6

3«3 2

4024
450

J5794I

(54583

3485

933

208

5783;!9 I

24859
851/40 \

74604
234
'44
86 cwt. I

1 1076 lbs

/661

63756
52 tons,

2464
2

6.517

8

584672
383 liarrcli

6.91
I 5324 lbs.

26S i.^jfliels

5667 tuns, I

8

40 tons,

qr. 14 lbs.

1 9 cwt.

1

3
>4

7

-o I

17 lbs.

2 qrs. J^Jbt.

1 12

i gallon*4 b'

126 16 6
'

160 '7 6

35

87674 12 6

4423
6,5
167

10

9
2 6

I52i

13 cwt.

12

Value.

d.

7i
7.

II

6

I

4
18

6
6

4

6
t

28

2125

148

929
458

393

7

17

I

'9

•9
12

45-68 tons, 9 ewt. 2 qrs. 16 lbs. —
2870 7 3 and 683 barrels.

1676131113. — —
55997 ditto — —
95 — —
4430 — —
33H2

349281 — —
223 barrels — —
45<-)0O — —
'49453 —

,
—

,

19',6 barrels, containing 9006 cwt, 22 lbs

8;:00 k budicls — —
I o 48 — —
76 tons, 10 cwt. — —
1010 — —
541 lbs. 19 oz. — —
58 dozen — —
86585 — —
4942 lbs. 34 barrels —
74397 No. — —
22359 — —
3149 pairs — —

35191 18

29468 10

33 '9

3S 'S
304 '9

959 7

4 a

880

480
610
412 16

226

23688
1237

16

25

535 «5

1679 12

219
24 IS

75
20O

375393 '7

22551 7

35168 18

670

840
104

43376 4
1242 «9

>3'4''7

1243 8

129 II 3
4^5 7

93' 7

57 7 6
105 18

36r^6o 17 a;

32 13 ik

30088 10

167 7 I

ijjc^i 2

'4 7 3
479 ^ (>

383 2

8joi2 15 9

487 18
2

853 '3

82 10

504553 ^J I

(-^'035

34',"

933
2«5

443
116

21856
278 .5

,
3-)

336269 5

i

.0!

I 10*

620298 8 iijll

5

iG 6

4423 10

615 9
332 '5

2142

75 >S
541 II

1 56 12

4164 12

2051 14
92a 19

558 19

393 '2

944833 li
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m

Sjwiet of Merchandiie.

GREAt BRITAIN.
•vi'i r'.

i*M I lU
Quantity.

UOi.

'I

lip (tufF u»
Jgions ^
iMfc and hcani —

i

|.»vai ftores, viz. Pitch
Tar, commoa
Ditto, green
Torpentine
Maftt ^
Y«rd» ~
Bowfprits —

re (lock, viz. Cattle

Horfc* _
Poultry —
Sheep and hogs

11, viz. Deer, dreft

Ditto, raw
Calf —
Seal —

Flobacco —
Turpentine oil —
llallow and lard —
I'ortoife fliell —

.

iTurtle (from Bahama)
Jurnery .i—

l^'ax, beet _
jlVhale Ans —
J^'alnut, black —
llumber, boards, ttc. pine

Ditto oak
Clapboards /

Cedar hoai4ls

p^'ood, fire

. .locks —
'«oats —
Booms —
Hoops —
Ditto, truCi

Handlpikcs

Houfc frames

;i wood —
hs —
U, cedar —
r*

""

Lres and heading

Rles
—

L hogfheads —
I pomps —
fennells —
nber, pine —

oak —
Ito, maple —
|tto, wheel —

0, cedar —
ckftocks —

s, value —

tton

oa

awood

and teeth — _—
vood -- ^

koamvitae — ..
fiftick (from Bahama)

fes — —
jjany — —

5; bedpofts — _
-JtO — __
n, Weft-India _
ar, brown, foreign _
0, Britifli — _
rilU — _

! of the Azores

Brought forward

8165 barrel,, at;,. ^
781 15 ditto, at 6s. _
053 barrels __
'S'asdiitoj at 8s. __
2027 i tons. No. 280 _
418 tons, aoNo. at ll. _
598 and No. 35 ^

3*4347 1 lbs. at as. >j ^
'485275 ditto, at IS. id. _ ij

84997 hogfheads, 2 | d. and a * d* per lb.~*
t i barrels, at al. 10s. -- —

*

800 lbs. at ^d. _ii 4.J

593 ti'Mo — —
10700 ditto, at 5d. iss t-^

6a794 ditto, at is. i-ji i.^

1 1 297 1 ditto, at 2s. 6d. ~^
68 tons, 22 feet, and 16O4 fquafe feet, at 30s. 6osi m.
4939506 feet, at 26s. m. -;• '-^

1041337111110, at 2I. ijt. i-M

1500 ditto, at 2I. m^ — m^
31 176 ditto, at 3l< '-- .u

18912 No. at 2I. 5s. —

4451 No. at 41 d. —

4^ I cords, at 1 5s.

18000 No. at 7*»
~"

No. 8, at 8d. —
97953 ^"*» ** ^'' S**

4921020 ditto, 3U —
18000 ditto, at bs. —

567 No. at 4s. —

45900 No. at 1 5s.

10582 tons, 2 feet, at 8s.

3710 28 at i8s.

686 36 at 18s.

464 pairs, at 4d. —

-

196 tons, 5 feet, at iK 5$'

21600 No. at 4d.

34725 lbs. 18. —
icoo ditto, 6d. —
1 ton, 17 cwt. at 4I 10.

957 tons, II cwt. I qr. 4!. lOs.

36 cwt. a qr. 14 Ih. at 165.

No. 236, and 2786 lbs. at 3s.

2805 tons, 3 cwt. 2 qr. at 4I. los.

365 14 I at 4I. ici.

887 tons, 6 feet, and 985853 fquarc feet, at 3d.

No. 20, at I OS. — —
8508 lbs. at 6d. —
36632 gallons, at as. 3d. ..

171a cwt. aqr. 18 lb. it. 8s.

135929 lbs. as. 3d. —
49 tons, 61 4 gallons, at 60I,

146 tons, 18 cwt. 4I. 101.

^^ 4
>- a

_
mm »S
mm a

"»

•• "6^

KFiren and boos



NUMBfeRVI. CONTIN

At BRITAIN.

tity. Value.

C' '' <*•

•

Brought forward 527549 8 '0}

.

"~

*a —

.

»89i 15
—" — 23434 >o

301 4—'
— 6050— — 15000

—

•

— 438— 623

2 i di pet lb.

Mit feet, at 30«. 6osi m.

3 '434 »S
26285 14 )

904981 14
37 10
16 13 4
29 1

222 18 4

3'39 M
19121

105 ij a
642

1

7 I

2603 7 6

93 »o 6

42 II

83 4

612

'4?63

7

S3

8

6

5

4
I

4

8

IRELAND,

Quantity.

185 Ibi. —

10980 lbs. -^ >—

6 torn ~* —
72980 feet — —
256761 ditto J—

34 8 6

4732 16 5

3.^39 '2 7

6t8 4 2

7 '4 8

245 3 '

91485 14 9

2828762 feet

4300 No. —
50 tons —
10 5 feet

11219 pnirs, too fets —^

1686654 4 6

. los.

s.

3s.

:
4I. los.

: 4I. ici.

(53 fquare feet, at 3d.

8s.

ol.

>736 J
25
8 6 6

4309 7i

29 6

2187 18

12623 i 9
1645 19 1

4650 lbs. —

17646 I 3
10

ai2 14

4121 2

2397 >4 6

15292 3

2954 12 10

661 I

65860 6 9i

Value.

104053 a 8

6 cwt. —

iSitons, 10 ft. & 157697 (4. ft.

5 (eti — ~

10704 galloni — —

4 toni, 165 gallons —

SOUTHERN
EURO

Quatttity.

7327 bar. a^ il* ji.

140C0 ropet, at 2(f.

1046 buflieU, at 4^.

18 Id

if'

94 i?^ 5
641 18 .^

50529 ibi. —

461578 Feet

24500 lbs;

707a Noi —

8486 i 8

346
20

923
>93 13

114078 13 6

116 5

' 7

3094 '4 3
2 10

1204 4

279 5 7

4698 5 10

I 68046j -^
39000 —
549 No. at 2s. 6d.

14 ditto —

64 i tons —
10 3 feet

19 184 lbs. at 6d.

40 cwt. 20 lb. at i(

674 tons, 16 cwt. i(

3 tons —

2100 feet, at 3d.

2522 lbs. —
9251 gallons, 2s. 3c

396tons, acwt. 3131

5387 lbs. as. 3d.



riNUATION OF NUMBER V.

HERN PARTS OF
EUROPE.

titjr.

, at2(f.

£, s. d,

668038 18 lO}

9>S8 IS
116 13 4
209 4

Value.

t —

t 2S. 6d.

feet

AFRICA;

Quantity.

57 barrel! —
1 34 ditto —
82 ditto —

at 6d.

lb. at 1 6s.

6 cwt. I qr

at 3d.

», 2S. 3d.

cwt. 31359
28. 3d.

i526 9

600 I

61 5

15 18 «

5041 4' a

12 16

68 12 6

2 16

25 16

9 > 4

685920 6 4I

479 ««

32 2 II

3035 13 l|

13 10

26 5

63 I

10 14 9

693 17 6
606 9

S99« '7 \

9300 lbs. at 2 i d.

450 lbs. it jd-

2400 ditto, at Is.

4800 feet —

00 fiieti at 6d.

No. at 7!. -

8500 ditto .-

No. 48 at 4d.

500 ftet

30 No.

17 cwt. —

890 gallons —

54 cwt. —

I tun, 210 gallons

V»lue.

£. s.d.

20947 6 3

19 19
40 4

32 16

BRITISH AND FOREIGN WEST INDIES,

Quantity.

87 3 9

9 7 6

12O

62 i

12 lb

19 2 6

""
18

326

i '5

'646 barrtt^
.

'-^ ~*

1918 bu(h. 388319 bun. t2)60olb

49337 bujhels — —
822 barrel* — —
3173 ditto — '~~

1807 ditto — —
2 tons. No. It2 —

i

—
3 No. — —

3 184 ditto — ~
6692 ditto — '—

2615 1 dozen — —
12797 No. — —

144 ditto — —
24 ditto — —
3hhd8. 164162 lbs. at a I d. -*

30 barrels -^ "^

183893 lbs. ^— —

5600 ditto — —
5520 feet — -*

1820 lbs. -^ —

34429458 feet --

1 2927 10 ditto -^

20000 No. ^-^

70 cords —

'

198 1^0. sind ibo feet

62 No. -^

I No. and 560 inches

3817899 Noi -"

177 fet» —^

1392 No» at 4d' -^
163 ditto —

•

17720 ditto -^

74362 feet «-
11116141 »-"

48928857 —
620Q9 —
267 No. and 600 inches

No; 40 —

315 tons, 10 feet.

144 tons —

Value.

31381 16 6

47 12

44 10

94 10

no

296 12

6 tons, 230 feet, 2976 pofts —

458 lbs.

287 ditto

8 tons

3 tons —

'

183O pairs —

46884 feet —
75 fets —
27 No. —
28 10 gallons —

•

no cwt. I qr. 4 lbs.

J

1 1 2 lbs. —
43 tuns, 203 gallons

610298 8 II

800

6378 16 t

9867 8

287 14

9^1 18

722 16

566
• J
14328
60228

1177 t

4478 19

18

2 8

"i69

383' *
.A

Ii6 13

138

9'

44758
323' *S
40

28

14 18

434
-

8590 i
53 2

23 4
3260

6 4

464 '5

33348 8

15571 10

7762 7
70
200

126 \

129 li

156 19

844178 14

22 18

1 ^

36

13 10

91 10

586 I

37 10

810

316 a

'93
12 12

2628 9

4754 <6



.

TOTAL OF EXPOKTS FROM NORTH
D FOREIGN WEST INDIES. AMERICA.

antity. Value. Quantity. Value.

10298 8 iii

jr. s. d.

6
1 944833 \\

9958 ifS
•jii —

<

800 7964 barrels — „ "tt 1

;i9bun. ta:/6oolb. 6378 »6 t

9867 8
^02319 bunches, 127600 lb. 1918 bulhels

S03«3 — ~"

6495 9 5
1007.6 12

, ,
— 287 14 9144. barrels —' — 3200 8

.. _ ati 18 81422 — —

•

24426 12

t

?J
653 barrels — — 261 4

— — 722 16 17014 — — 6805 \t

,-, *_ 566 2029 1 tons, 401 No. — — >5S66
^^ • 3 ) 18 tons, 23 No. — — 441

, 598 tons, 25 No. —• — 623

,
~ 14328 3i«4 No. •— — "

V'^^'l
__ ^- 60228 6692 ditto — — - 60228

. H.^ 1177 t 2bl5 J — — 1177 I

^ ^" 4478 19 12797 No. —' — 4478 19

_ 3«4532i — ^ -3'4?3 5

.^ i_i 485275 — — 26285 14 7

.. „ 18 144 No, *- ""• 18

.. 2 8 24 ditto — — 2 8

lbs. at » { d. — 1^69 4i 906637 18 I

J

3831 2 I

41 barrels •— —
1H5143 — —

102 10

3857 2 11

,^^ _4. 593 — — 29 13

— .— ii6 13 4 16300 '-*' — 339" 8

_« .-^ 138 5560 >- —
a'^!

.

, _ 9' 128523 — — 6426 3
- 19121 7 6__ -AJ* 1*2971 — —

_^ : 74 tons, 22 feet, and 1004 fqu.ire feet 114 15 «»

-k4 . _ 44758 39951522 — — 51936 19 4

-k- — 323' *s 6 261.5308 — — 6538 6

.- _ 40 24500 — ' — ^9 A
93 1031176 — —

. __ 28 70 cords — —
00 feel -^ 14 18 600 feet, 198 No. — — 27 8

5 inches —
434

8590 5

70 No. '— —
No. I, and 560 inches — —
3852383 — —

490
5'3

8667 16 8

. ^_ 53 2 177 iets — — 53 2

J .^ 23 4 5891 No. — — 107 6 I

— ^ 3260 163 ditto — —
430 * — J »>.

3260
344 8

•i.) b-^ 6 4 35720 — --
8 No. — — 12 10

t^ 5 4
MS. , 464 I< 2

33348 8 S

172815 — — loRo I 10
t— — 20546326 — — • 61618 19 5_ _ iSS7« »o «o 38978857 - — 15591 10 10

— — 7762 7 6 82678 - - 7834 i>-
&0O inches — 70 848 No. and 600 inches — 126 4 >.
—. —~ 2CX> 40 No. — — 200— —

'

50200 — — 37 13
Feet. — 126 \ 1 101 1 tons, 32 feet — — 4404 14 5— —

.

129 li 3874 36 - - 3487 8 2
.^ — 686 26 — — 618 4 2
..» _ 11683 pairs, loofcts — — J;0I 7 8

et, 8976 pofts — 156 19 9 20Z tons, 5 feet, and 230 fq. ft. 2976 pofls 402 2 10
•^ 21600 — — 36
-^ —

35,83 — —
25121 — —

.

. 91485 14 9

844178 14 gi 3356159 »0 2f

- r 22 18

7 3 6 628 5— 1 ton, 17 cwt. — — 8 6 6» .»
1 7 cwt. — — 47 "2

«« _ 36 965 tons, 1 1 cwt. I qr. — 4345 1\
-•^ 76 3 6 — 61 8 II
'— —

.

236 No. and 2786 lbs. — 2187 18
*— — 3479 tons, 19 cwt. 3qrs. — 15659 i8 loj

-• «— 13 10 373 I — 1674 6 I— — 91 10 1 830 pairs — — 91 10— — 890 gallons — — 44 10_ — 586 I 1074 tons, 16 feet, and 1 192534 feet 21353 I 6
i.^ —

37 10 100 fets — — 50_ ~- 810 27 No. — — 810— .^ ii03olbs. — — 275 15_ ~- 316 2 6 59397 gallons — — 6682 3 3— — 1712 cwt. 2qrs. 18 lbs. — 2397 14 6
981 7 64 lbs. — 193 i 60 2 4 — —— >- 12 12 141428 lbs. — — 15910 13

rallons — 2628 9 99 tuns, 135 gallons — — 5972 7 5— — 146 tons, 18 cwt. — —

-

661 I

4754 «6 81554 17

„ ^

liHBf^^^P - VT^ . . _ 1

^^1^^^^^^



jat, viz. Deer, drct

Ditto, raw
Calf —
Seal —

'obicco —
'urpentine oil —
'allow and lard —
^ortoife Ihell —
I'urtlc (from Bahama)
larnery —
ax, heea —
lh»le fins —
ajnut, bUek —

.tmlKT, hoards, Uc, pine

Ditto oak

Clap boards

Cedar hoards

Wood, fire

P.locks —
.•Boats —
Booms —

'

Hoop* —
Ditto, trufs

Handlpikes

Houfe frainei

I wood —
hs —
Is, cedar —
s —
es and heading

igles —
hogflicads —

pQinpt

nnclls

iber, pine

, oak
r, maple
wheel

r, cedar
ks

value

3U347 i lbs. at as. -» —
483275 a«"o, at Is. id. — -a

84^97 hogfheads, 2 ^ d. and a J d* per Il>.

it barrels, at al. los. -^ ~a
800 lbs. at jd. _ ^
593 ditto — —
10700 ditto, at Jd. Jku .^

6a794 ditto, at is. --^ —

.

1 12971 ditto, at 28. 6d. —
68 tons, 22 feet, and 1664 fquare feet, at 30s, 6a%i m.
4939506 feet, at a6s. in. —

^

—

'

104
1 337 ditto, at 2I. lot. —•'

1500 ditto, at 2I. m^ —

.

—
31 176 ditto, at 3K *^ .i^

y 1891a No. at il. 5s.

4451 No. at 4 H.

4tO \ cords, «i i6».

18000 No. at 7s.

No. 8, at
'

__ { —

I

wo. O, «l ou.

97953 ^"*» '* ^'* S**

4921020 ditto, 3I. —tto, 31.

, at 8s.

Itto,

V. i:

18000 ditto,

567 No. at 4s. —

45900 No. at 15s.

10582 tons, 2 feet, at 8t.

3710 a8 at 18s.

686 36 at 18s.

464 pairs, at 4d. —
196 tons, 5 feet, at il. 5s.

21600 No. at4d.

Bwood ~"

and teeth —
rood —
nnmvitae —
lick (from Bahama)

ilaffes —

34725 lbs. IS. -
icoo ditto, 6cl.

1 ton, 17 cwt. at 4I. 10.

bedpoft* — __

eiito — «_
Weft-India _

r, brown, foreign „
0, Britilh — _

arillt — „
i of the Azores __
»y — _.

957 tons, II cwt. I qr. 4I. los.

?6 cwt. 2 qr. 14 lb. at 16s.

lo. 236, and 2786 lbs. at 3s.

2805 tons, 3 cwt. 2 qr. at 4I. los.

365 14 I at 4I. ict.

887 tons, 6 feet, and 985853 fquare feet, at 3d.

No. 20, at I OS. — —
8508 lbs. at 6d. — ~.
36632 gallons, at 2s. 3d. — >»
17 12 cwt. 2qr. 18 lb. il. 8s. >-

135929 lbs. 2s. 3d. — .»
49 tons, 61 4 gallons, at 60I. -»
146 tons, 18 cwt. 4I. IDS. m.a

3 '434 15
26285 4 1

904981 14
27 10
16 13 4
29 12

222 18 4

3'39 M
I9I2I

105 ij ii

642 1 7 I

2603 7 6

9 .

93 «o o

42 II

83 4

6t2 4
14763 I

7 4

53 8

34 8 6

4732 16 5

3m »a 7
618 4 2

7 '4 8

245 3 »

91485 14 9

1686654 4 6

8j lbs. ^

iC98o lbs. »• —
6 tons — —
72q8ofeet — -~

256761 ditto r—

2828762 feet

4300 No. — —

*

50 tons — —i.

10 s feet —
11219 pairs, iJDd fels -^

«736 5

"See

4309 , 7i

29 6
2187 18

12623 5 9
1645 19 I

17646 I 3

10

212 14

.tl2I 2

2397 14 6

15292 3
2954 12 10

661 I

4650 \U.

65860 6 9J

175S514 11 3I

6 cwt. — —

187 tons, ioft.& 157697 <4.ft.

lets — —

10704 gallons — —

4 tons, 165 gallons —

18 10

549

9
94 «7. 5
641 18

116 5

S0529 ibi. —

461578 feet

24500 lbs;

7072 Noi —

8486 i 8

346
so

9*3
193 13

114078 13 6

> 7

3°94 14 3
2 10

1204 4

279 s 7

4698 5 10

U8776 19 41

1680463 —
32000 —
549 No. at 2s. 6d.

14 ditto —

64 i tons —
o 3 feet

19 1 84 lbs. at 6d.

40 cwt. 20 lb. at 1 6s,

674 tons, 16 cwt. iqr,

3 tons —

2100 feet) at 3d.

2522 Ibi. —

•

9251 gallons, 28. 3d.

396tons, 2cwt. at35$

5387 lbs. 2s. 3d.

, 1

—
.^
_^

^^^

i526 9

600 t

61 i

-
•-"

>5 18

^

_j>

5041 4
12 lb

68 12

2 16
—>

25 16

9 I

—

-
685920 6

479 12

.

32 3

3036 13

»3 10

26 5

63 1

10 14

693
606

17

—

, 599

«

'7

601012 !



josa9 ^^' —

461578 Feet —
24500 lb»i —

7072 Noi

168046^ —
32000 —i-

549 No. at 2s. 6d.

14 ditto —

64 1 toni —
10 3 feet

I9i84lbs. at 6d.

40 cwt. 20 lb. at 1 6s

674 tons, 16 cwt. iqr.

3 torn —

2100 feet, at 3d.

252a lbs. —
9251 galloni, 28. 3d.

396ton8, 2cwt. 31355

5387 lbs. 2S. 3d.

^526 9

600 I

61 i

15 i8 »

5041 4 *

12 16

68 12 6

2 16

25 «6

9 « 4

685920 6 4I

479 «a

32 2 II

3036 13 li

13 10

26 5

63 I

10 14 9

693 17 6

600 9

, S99> 17 i

169191a 3 5

9300 lbs. at 2 I d.

45b lbs. at 5d.

2400 dittO) at ts.

4800 feet —

looftet, at6d.

No. at 7I. -

8500 ditto

No. ig at 4d.

500 f'et

30 No.

17 cwt. —

890 gallons

54 cwt. —

I tun, 210 gallons

87 3 9

9 7 6

120

62 8

12 Id

19 2 6

18

326

i '5

12797 No. —

144 ditto —

'

24 ditto —
3 hhdi. 164162 Ibt. at 2 I <

30 barrels -i-

183893 lbs. -^

5600 ditto —
5520 feet —
1820 Ibt. -i-

34429458 feet —
1 2927 10 ditto -^

20000 No. fc-i

70 cords —

'

198 1^0. and Ibo feet

62 Noi -^

I No. and 500 inches

3817899 Noi —

*

i77fct» —
1392 No. at4d^ -^

163 ditto —

"

17720 ditto i"^

74362 feet •-»•

11116141 t-^
38928857 —
B20159 —
267 No. and 600 inches

Nok 40 —

315 tons, 10 feet.

144 tons —

6 tons, 230 feet, 2976 polls

21381 16 6

47 "2

44 to

94 »o

no

458 Ibsk

287 ditto

8 tons

3 tons

1830 pairs

46884 feet

75 lets

27 No.

2810 gallons —

1 10 cwt. I qr. 4 lbs.

1 1 2 lbs. —
43 tuns, 203 gallons

296 12

21678 8 6

4478 19

18

ii69

383

'

4i

2 I

116 13

«38

9«

44758
323' »S
40

28

14 18

434

„
5°

8590 S
Si 2

23 4
3260

6 4

464 I

33348
15571 10

7762 7

70
200

126 i

129 12

2

5
10

156 19 9

844178 14 9J

22 18

1 ^

36

'3

9«

10
10

586

810
10

_-

316 2—
«93
12

628
12

9

4754 »6

848933 10 9i

quare feet

12797 No. --

3 '45324 —
48527^ —
144 No. —
24 ditto —

•

41 barrets '^

««5'43 —
593 —
16300 '—

5560 —
128523 —
112971 —
74 tons, 2a feet, and 1004 fquat

39951522 —
261.5308 —
24500 — ' —
31176 — —
70 cords —' —
600 feet, 198 No. — —
70 No. — —
No. t, and 5O0 inches — —
3852383 — —
I77iets — «—
5891 No. — —
163 ditto — —
430 i —. i —
25720 — —
8 No. — —
172815 — —
20546326 — —
38978857 - -
62678 — —
848 No. and 600 inches —
40 No. — —
50200 — —

.

lion tons, 32 feet — —
3874 36 — —
686 26 — —

1 1683 pairs, too fets — —
20 z tons, 5 feet, and 230 fq. ft. 2976 pods
21600 — —

4478
3'4';3

26285
18

2

906637
102

3857
29

359
'38

6426
- 19121

114

51936
6538

49

J9

5
14 7

8

18 li
10

2 It

?. .

u
15 ««

'I

'

3S«83 —
25121 —
I ton, 17 cwt. —
1 7 cwt. —
965 tons, 1 1 cwt. i qr.

76 3 6

236 No. and 2786 lbs.

3479 tons, 19 cwt. 3 qrs.

373 .
'

1830 pairs —
890 gallons —
1074 tons, 16 feet, and 1192534 feet

100 fets — -
27 No. —
1 1030 lbs. — -

59397 gallons — -
1712 cwt. 2 qrs. 18 lbs. -
5 60 2 4 —

'

141428 lbs. — -

99 tuns, 135 gallons — -
146 tons, 18 cwt. — -

It
10 6

27 8

490
5°

8667 16 8

53 2

107 b I

3260
344 H
12 10

5 4
1080 1 10

- 61618 »9 S
iSS9> 10 10

7834 'S
126 4
200

37 '3
4404 14 ?
3487 8 2
618 4 2
201 7 a
402 2 10

36
. 9'485 14 9

33S6'59 10 2i

»75?
628

3
6

8 6 6

47 12

4345 71
61 8 11

2187 18

15659 18 io|

1674 6 1

9« 10

44 10

21353 I 6

J°
810

275 I?

6682 3 3
2397
981

14

7

b
6

15910 »3

5972 7 5
661 I

81554 17

J4377«4 7 2i

'K
V

CuftomHoufe, Bofton, iftof OAober, 1771,

T H O M A S I R V I N G,

Infpefior CScncralof the Itnpoittand Exports of North America, and Regifter of Shipping.



wards in tli

th of Janua

O U 1

yUdi ^^i^'^^y

Its of

Ifrica

u

a
a

. o
H

998

P'5
;8o

.85

|m9

55
80
i8

|95

M

JS

hi
:o

Britift s

Weft

•
in

<i?

^ %
H </i

^—

^

s
I

I

9»

92

47

26

72

28

I0(

27]

22-

H
2(

Ii(

6.

»3i

u

1^

•\

4

4

70'

I:

9-

1681

homaI
•xports of



.wards in tlic fcveral Provinces in Nortli America, and
Ith of January, 1771.

OUTWARDS.

Its of Britiih and foreign Continent of America, \

Ifnca. Weft Indie*. Balutn.i, &c.
I

Totals.

1 ^
•

u*
b4 JZ

u
1 et 3 i s '<3, o5

Q,
J

Cm a a. {3

1 ° _2H (A H H CA H H <y> h

I998 5 3 585
"

8 10 9^^5 127 31 10831

^'5 I 4 245 5 17 1335 28 22 412s
l;8o I 7 350 6

'^l
5950 3' 1611

* t «
93^>9

I185 91 100 12419 >5 118 5678 124 221 20192

Im9 92 278 2C9S7 49 738 301 2B 282 1052 70284

1 5)
'si

1/4 6779 24 4»7 12172 II? 55^ 20661

80 224 99^3 9 399 •9734 51 62s 20265

1 '^ 47 142 7005 38 250 9273 188 424 26653
H- 26 648 2 21 SSi 2 47 1201

I9S 156 116 14839 57 287 15421 413 407 49654

^1 ^7 26 65 511S »7 103 5052 223 172 33474
Hsi 72 124 iooy6 to 178 6278 298 306 45»79
H;5 30 ^3S 6893 4 239 6549 99 386 21490
H^i 37 144 8194 »5 »56 5089 190 302 32031
Ho 28 7' 5»79 8 4^ 1645 68 119 10604
H. — 4 120 3 44 1274 4 48 1476

' 4 8 445 3 22 680 IC 3» 1615

^1 — 12 226 3 60 1201 9 75 2079

I 4 94 2327 60 1638 4 154 4165

I 701 1681 1 12548 276 33»9 1 206
1

5

2271 5*35 385446

\}-

r, 1771.

HO MAS IRVING,

.xports of Norlh America, and Regiftcr of Shipping.

4i^



1^ TJ M B E 5

AN ACCOUNT oF the Number of Veflels, %\ith their Tonnage, which have entered Inv

the Iflands thereunto belonging, between the 5th of Janii:

I N W A R D S. -

Great Britain and Southern Parts of BritiflA and foreign ContinentofAmerica,

Totals,

C

Ireland. Europe & Africa. Weft In dies. Bahama, &c.

-

m
•

•

ic tfl
bO

i.»t & vt &
<2

<«
B <2 a.

n
c a a .« (A

g
d s, s

0. a cu
i c a. c e Cm

s
Oui

^

H

12

h

29

(A

I

H h

2 2

H h

1

(A

35

h H

146 50

h

Newfoundland90 7136 2892 185 3»24 »3337
20 — 2570 1 60 I 4 215 »5 1275

5048

28 J 9 4120 Canada -

iO — 2465 3
- 515 — 8 335 4 ,23 27 131I 8363! Nova Scotia -

7 1 1200 66 100 10300 II 97 3862 84 198 15362 New Hamplhirc

10; 10 13916 49 31 6213 8? 276 19917 37 656 25225
,
274 973 65271 Mairachufctts -

«> 2 400 I 2 101 73 123 7121 16 394 1 1045
1

95 52« 18667 Rhode liland -

2 1 210 — — —

.

^9 180 8656 10 4'5 »03S7 1 5» 596 19223 Conne£ticut

57 I 5722 34 14 3354 57 169 8605

305

21 247 7768 169 43' 25539
1018

New York
— — 2 1 140 17 — 23 5>i 2 41 Jeriies - - -

Pennfylvania -
76 — 7917 162 4 15010 ^33 H5 15883 27 287 1 209

1

i 398 30(. 50901

lOI — '3693
21236

46 2 •5005 3S 56 5093 23 121 66«6 205 179 3<^477 Maryland - -

151 — 40 <> 4403 75 II

1

9547 30 201 9617 296 3»7 44803 Virginia -

49 I 6202 4 2 .440 30
67

104 5930 11 272 839' 94 379 20963 North Carolina

70 .^ 10163 18 2 2256 132 10588 3^. 172 6797 186 306 29504 South Carolina

19 — 2275 I 795 3' 54 4618 8 65 2226 65 120 9914 Georgia

Eaft Florida -
2 M^ 120 1 1 107 2 70 — 44 1019 3 47 1316

3 1 365 — 1 70 1 6 »5o 5 »9 749 9 27 ^Pi
Weft Florida -

I 2 100 I — 75
— »7 282 4 56 1369 6 75 1826 Bahama - -

2 2

3S

230

I398

1

68

35 1
I

1694

43

1519

1172 I

270

57

3299

1725 4

2142

103

4919

3162 Bermuda - -

780 95920 41471 108802 118887 365100

Cuftc

Infpe



'NUMBER VII.

ich liave entered Inwards nnd cleared Outwards in the fcveral Provinces in Nottli America and
en the 5th of January, 1770, and the 5th of January, 177^.

*

OUTWARDS.

Newfoundland
Canada -

Nova Scotia -

New Hamplhire
Maifachulctts -

Rhode Ifland -

Conne£ticut

New York
Jerfies - - -

Pennfylvania -

Maryland - -

Virginia -

North Carolina

South Carolina

Georgia

Eaft Florida -

Weft Florida -

Bahama
Bermuda - -

Great Britain and

Ireland.

o

3»

\l

16

98

H
5

74

74

60
86

29
1

c«
B
d
o
h

842

2283
1630

2319
1910

13778

426

7357

Southern Parts of

Europe and Africa.

7999
i;9&7

25123

7393
»24S7
3460

82

560
652

Oh
o
h

2

43
10

2

39

I

34| 106351

126

47

33

52

3

2

2

31

9
I

3»

a
a
o
H

Britifli and foreign

Weft Indies.

6998

780
185

5419

7SS
180

3018

452

»i395

53S7
36I52

65s
6291

320

101I15932

o

5
I

I

9»

92
t

3
47

.56
26

72

30

37
28

701

1

3
4
7

100

278
124
224
142
26

116

65
124

»35
144
7«

4
8

12

94

1681

I

585
245
350

12419
2C957

6779
9923
7005
648

H839
5118
10096

6893
8194
5»79
I2C

445
226

2527

Conti nent ofA merica,

Bahama, &c.

1 12548

dm
o

5
6

»5

49
24

9
38
2

57
»7

10

4

(/}

10

17

110

738
417

399
250
21

287
103
17B

239
»56
4^

44
22
60
60

27613319

B
a
o

965
^335
5950
5678
30128
12172

'9734
9273
53-3

1542

1

' 5052
6278
6549
5089
1645
1274
680
1201

1638

120615

Totals

a.
o
h

127

28

3»

124
282

117

54
188

2

413
223
298

99
190
68

4
10

9
4

a,
o

31
22

161

221

1052

552
625

424

47
407
172

306
386
302
119

48

3»

75
154

227115135

u
b«
n
a
a
o

10831

4
1

'25

9309
20192

70284
20661

20265
26653
1201

49654
33474
45179
21490
32031
10604

1476

16^5

2079
4165

385446

Cuftom Houfe, Bollon, iftof Oftober, 1771,

THOMAS IRVING,

Infpcftor General of the Imports and Exports of North America, and Regiftcr of Shipping.

-/
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( > )

No. IX.

The following arc the IMPORTS ind EXPORTS
of ENGLAND, to and from ALL PARTS.

Total Imports

from all Parti.

Total Exports to

all Parti.

Balance in our Fa-

vour, or

Exceia of Exports.

Average
from 1700
to 1719.

C- >• d.

4557894 II »i

£. s. J.

4512095 15 ii{

£, s. Hi

1934101 4 ol-

from 1710
to 1720. 528S571 13 7}

•

7767307 II II »47«735 '8 li

from 17x0
to 1730. 69;oSii 3 2^ io,;3087o 11 9 3180059 8 6^

from 1730
tu 1740. 7570598 2 oJ 11338961 8 3} 3768363 6 3

from 1740
to 1750. 7396609 II i\ 12399055 15 ji 5002446 4 o|

from 1750
to 1760. 8570989 9 8 '3S»99;3 13 ' 5258964 3 5

from ";'6o

to 1770. 11088711 7 6i 14P41548 12 9

•
*

3752837 5 *i:

from 1770
to 1780. 1 1760655 lO 4J i39i??36' 5 6 21525S0 15 ri

m

-p.



( 2 )

IMPORTS FROM EXPORTS TO

IRELAND.

Average
from 1700
to 1710. 290429

s,

5 288809

s.

10

from 1 7 10

to 1720. 362121 '9 si 348551 3 oh

from 1720
to 1730. 3.-8086 I 6i 489547 8 il

from 1730
to 174c. 377588 18 667505 10 lof

from 1740
to 1750. 612000 16 4 872259 17 2

from
1 7 ;;o

to 176c. 734548 19 "I 1068983 16 -o|

from I 760
to 177a. 1032436 12 9.^ 1818595 6 2

from 1770
to 1780. 1412130 5 o| 1807001 It :\



( 3 )

IMPORTS FROM EXPORTS TO

GUERNSEY, JERSEY, and ALDERNEY.

Average
from 1700
to 1710. 28749

s, £•

11490

5.

3 4l

from 1710
to 1720. 22577 8 3853^ 14 5

from 1720
to 1730. 20336 19 9

>

17548 7 9l

from 1730
to 1740. 19855 5 3 77200 3

from 1740
to 1750. 52628 12 3 24364 16 2i-

from 17^0
to 1760. 58637 9 oi 58834 9 I0|

froin 1
7<')0

to 1770- 5^584 «7 6 42094 2 7l

frciin 1770
to 1780. 58441 8 3l 61806 I ni

ii

iti



( 4 )

1MP0B.TS TROM EXrORTS TO

HOLLAND.
Average

from 1700
to 1 7 10. 588357 5i 2J46519

i.

9 3,

from 1710
to 1720. 558021 18 6 2020172 18 io\

from 1720
to 1730. 57'430 18 10 1985979 6 9i

Irom 1730
to 1740. 495495 '3

E ]

9i 1867I42 18 iij

from 174.0

to 1750. 43^+85 18 o| 2404,-59 14 o\

from 1750
to 1700. 3 5H-'o 18 o| 1692594 I lOj

from I 7f^c

to 1770. 4440^' "J 3i I 864^^62 8 ici

from 1770
to 1780. 475166 12 8i •553'43 18 m{



( s )

tMPOHTl PKOM EXPORTS TO

FLANDERS. I'

Average
from 1700
tu 1710. 9888

s.

18 81534 3 1\

from 1710
to 1730. 25017 o| 258958 7 'i

from 1720
to 1730. 77937 7 214921 13 3

from 1730
to 1740. 158923 4 4| 290348 6 »4

from 1740
to 1750. 121518 19 ^i 286600 2 4

from 1750
to 1760. 50706 12 8i 382024 3^

from I 760
to 1770.

1

1 16057 I 2| 506296 8 6i

from 1770
to 1780. 226041 IS si- 1019097 2 6|

r

Hi

' Hi



( 6 )

IMPORTS FROM ETCPORTS TO

GERMANY.

Average
from 1 700
to 1 710. 60498

i

i.

16 7l

I-

971434 9

d.

from 17 10

to 1720. 612427 6 I0| 888781 13 1l

from 1720
to 1730. 680612 I ? 1086721 6

from 1730
to 1740. 737540 18 6 M11174 r6 oi

from 174.0

to i7!;o. 704209 3 4l 1481633 18 7l

Irom 17^0
to 1 760. 701129 18 '338733 7 o|

from I 760
to 1770. 68:!I22 4l- 1863416 '7 '1

from [770
to 1780. ^'57545 9 'i 1340639 4

s

8



< 7 J

IMPORTS FB.OM EXPORTS T«

RUSSIA.

Average
from 1700
to 1710. 123751

s.

3 8| JJ2380 6 9

from 1 7 10

to I 7JO. .181587 9 7i S7705 ^3 7l

from 1720
to 1730. 191124 S 8 4256s 2 6f

from 1730
to 1740.

1

2SaS34 M 2i 48618 9 t

from 1740
to 1750. 341468 12 o-i 86425 7 3

from i7;;o

to 1760. 526^04 16
'I- 71099 12 ;i

from 1760
to 1770.

!,

1

660:79 4 10 1 0002

1

9 s5

from 1770
to J 7^3. XCS4539 '7 4 206813 ^ ol

'It



( 8 )

IMPORTS FROM BXPORTt TO

SWEDEN.
Average
from 1700
to 1 710.

jC. s. J.

188595 7 10

£. s. d.

55538 11 li

from 1710
to 1720. 131516 13 9j 35398 17 5J

from 1720
to 1730. 167493 2 io| 35295 6 9

(vmy 1730
t5 1740. 198069 15 9; 24131 7 Sl

from 1740
to 1750. 183789 3 io| 3J570 18 I

,

from i7;o '

10 1760. 201 ,'45 14 6| 18190 15 4I

from I ; 60
to 1770. 210415 15 2I 40235 13 6|

from 1770
to 17b J. JO0967 5 8 77679 II a



( 9 )

IMPORTS frROM EXPORTS TO

DENMARK AND NORWAY.

Av;M;ige

from 1700
to 1710. 74716 3 3 43374

i.

9

from 1710
to 1720. 86310 S o| 79667 I 3

from 1710
to 1730. 100349 3 9^ 71480 I 6i

from 1730
to 1740. 92750 2 ij 60060 li 8§

from 1740
to 1750. 9H39 5 9i 75746 3 •1

from 1750
to 1760. 79321 7 7l 81279 19 loi

from 1760
to 1 770. 80815 7 4 149926 3 to

from 1770
to 1780. 92004 8 8i 179588 8 I

\\V

i -I

111



Mo )

IMPORTS FROM EXPORTS TO

(} R E E N L A N ]).

Avcrai^e

from 1700
to 1710. 17 16

d.

7

C' i. J'

from 1710
to !7i9' —

from 17:0
10 1730. 416 n H 93 oi

from 1730
to 1740. 2,13 1 9i 44 I 4i

from 1740
to 1750. 1409 J 7 '1

from 1750
to i7()o. 171:5 17 3 203 14 10

from 1760

to 1770. 1 1287 7 91 28 IS 5

from 1770
to i-ba. 31692 II 9 67 14 II



( " )

IMroaTS FROM EXPORTS TO

EAST COUNTRY, or BALTICK:

VIZ. DANTZICK, RIGA, let.

Average
from 1700
to 1 7 10. •39835

*. d.

9 5l

£• s. d.

1
1
5208 3 7

from 1 7 10

to 1720. 126457 8 4 75225 6 5J

from 1720
to 1730.

from 1730
to 1740.

197828 7 6

from 1740
to 1750.

from 1750
to 1760.

from 1760
10 J 770.

211826 18 o^

^9854 4 'I

255513 13 8|

191322 4 10

119596 I 11

125107 1 5 .

151767 I 5

162573 12 1^

193243 7 10..

from 1770
to 1780. I 275849 10 4 I 75071 O II4

1

m\

'

;

!i ii



( n )

t^rORTS mOM EXPORTS TO

FRANCE.
.Average

from 1700

to 1710.

£•

19941

J. d.

3 29508 I

from 1710

to 17^0. 48186 9 I'i 1 3649a 12 9

from 1720
to 1730. 4fH55 10} 217520 It S

from 1750
to 1 740* 64194 10 loj 303 »6> 12 n

from 1740
to 1750. 38373 8 11^ 260913 2 'J

from 17^0
to 1760. 30704 16 285971 2 '\

from 1760

to 1770. 87129 T5 177943 6 9

from J 770
\o 1780. 1 453^7^ »7 4^ 153432 12 9



( '3 )

IMFORTS FROM EXPORTS Tfl

SPAIN AND CANARIES.

Avira>;c

from 1700
to 1710. 225090

5.

6 2 221157

s.

7 '1

from 1710
,U> 1730. 35'727 I ol 445505 18 8f

from 1720

to 1730. 460129 '3 10 625246 7 loj

from 1750
to 1740. 477639 1 7l 768904 7 4

from 1740
to 1750. 1 58941 >9 8 369726 5

from 17^0
to 1760. 413065 II H 1 195854 II 4

from 1 760

101770. 50T910 4 3i 1049796 12 3

from 1770
to 178P. 45<>597 16 61 899595 n 7

i

,1''

i 1

II



( '4 )

IMFORTS fKOM EXPORTS T6

PORTUGAL AWD MADEIRA.

Areragc
from 1700
to 1710.

£. s.

243900 a

J.

4i 646575 5

from 1 7 10

CO 1720. 304956 9 8 725156 16 oi

from 1720
to 173c. 376009 16 9i 906642 16 'i

from J 7 30
to 1740. 317260 14 r 1109231 17 lOj

from 1740
to 1750. 380436

*

2 1J37691 IS 6i

from 1750
to 1760. 267656 19 Ml 1223262 9J

from 1760
to 1770. 339906 19 '9! 805728 9 1

from lyjo
to 1780. 375485 3 3 600019 10 ol



( 'S )

IMPORTS FROM EXPORTS TO

ITALY AND VENICE.

Average

from 1700
to 1 7 10. 248398

s,

5 6i »73597

t,
t

from 1710
to 1720. 405503 »3 Si 212924 16 Of

from 1720
to 1730. 503859 18 4i 144293 6 3l

from 1730
to 1740. 464443 4 9i 150734 8 »i

from 1740
to 1750. 549704 14 H 142781 18 H

from 1750
to 1760. 583852 5 4i 276034 ^5 H

from 1760
Co 1770. 717948 I 4i 686045 4 9

from 1770
to 1780. 677903 I 7 77219s u ^^i

if

m



( i6 )

IMPORTS FROM EXPORTS TO

STREIGHTS.

Avcmge
from 1700
ro 1710. 3455 5

d.

261615

s.

4

d.

lOl

from 1 7 10

to 1 7^0. ' 23580 ir 391860 19 n

from 1720
to 1730.

f

104589 9 10 503 5^'

5

6 5i

from 1730
to 1740. 1 165 1

7

14 4 701392 »4 ^1

from 1740
to 1750. 37831 14 xo\ 5^^5463 4 6

from 17^0
to 1760. 9^^769 10 5 539055 '3 6|

from 1760
to 1770. 24866 4 9l 148655 9 9i

from 1770
to 17110. 35»5 X ^\ 82028 ij 8|



KIIPORTS FROM XXF0RT8 TQ

TURKEY.

Average
fiom 1700
to 1710. «Sa94a 19 184321 z

from 1 7 10

to 17KO. 312218 19 8i 121836 8 ll

from 1720
to 1730. 391637 9 5l 406794 I S

from 1730
to 1740. 201500 7 lof 177786 It t

from 1740
to 1750. 164261 »5 SJ 119784 7 6i

from 1750
to 1760. 157380 ^1 97516 14 4

from 1760
to 1770. 124429 I 74041 2 6|

from 1770
(0 1780. 133842 t 5^ 106S04 18 lO

i
;



( 1« )

IMPORTS PROM * EXPORTS T9

AFRICA.
Average

from 1700
CO 1710. 13790 II I 8aoi7 4 4|

from 1710
to 1 720. 20647 2 9 32956 3 10

from 1720
to 1730. 40395 10 9I 193929 18 8

from 1730
to 174c. 52558 10 2} 184207 13 S

from 1740
to 1750. 21957 * oJ

I

:
'

' t 1 '. ' r ••51(7'

154826 3 19

from 1750
CO 1700. 37258 19 io| 221977 16 10

from 1760
to 1770, 46115 7 4l 493959 9 10

from 1770
to i;8o. 68209 17 7

J

50B294 16 a



< >9 )

XMPOB.TS FROM ZXPO&TS m
h AST INDIES.

Average
from 1700
to 1710. 482670 I

J.

100283

s,

I I0|

from 1710
tu 1720. 738183 '9 =J 9369* 4

from 1720
to 1730. 961959 I 2 XI 2477 12 6

from 1730
to 1740. 971506 ^5 toi 307979 16 6J

from 1740
to 1750. 976298 3 7i

*

488682 10 lOj

from 1750
to 1760. 854793 I loi 801657 7 8i

from 1760
to 1770. 1478158 8 5} 1038023 4 1

from 1770

152317} 18 H 909035 ? 4

u

I



{ «» )

|»rP0RT8 FROM EXPORTS T»

WEST INDIES.

Average

from 1700
to 1 7 10.

£. s. d.

629127 14 8J
1

£, 1. d.

313038 x8 io|

from 1710
to 1720. 909471 7 436751 19 n|

from 1720
to 1730. 1229075 11 2} 470076 15 io|

from 1730
to 1740. 1342I22 7 2i 439467 5 lOj

from 1740
to 1750. 1220443 I 6f 725664 16 n

from 1750
to 1760. 1779008 8 824026 I a 9^

from 1760

to 1770. 273334 18 3 1133233 6 ij

from 1770
|o 1780. ^943955 7 » 12793?* 6 «



( tl )

IMPORTS FROM EXPORTS TO

BERMUDA.

Average
from 1700
Co 1 7 10. 3l 6S3 9

4i.

from 1710
to 1720. 700 15 6i 1014 1$

1

from 1720

to 1730. 3399 H i| 4^33 4 7l

from 1730
to 1740. 634 18 5 558 15 7

from 1740
to 1750. 34» 9 of 3H7 19 II

from 1750
to 1760. 1029 3 3l 9412 5 H

from 1760
to 1770. 1986 2 q^ 11515 9 4|

frpm 1770
to 1780, i88i 10 9i 13024 18 8|

i



^MPOKTS FROM BZrORTS TO

SPANISH WEST INDIES.

Averapfc

from 1700
to 1710.

£' J. J. £.' f. 1/.

from 1710
to 1720. 27112 2 6i 43240 13 7i

from 1720
to 1730. 38068 17

5

3i

7i

10S839 3 »'l

fi-om 1730
to 1740. 32601 29292 '9 >'l

frem 17.0
to 1750. ^5' 18 il 121 9 7f

from iy;o

to 1760. — — — t7 II 7

from 1760
to 1770. 25186 '9 9 3682 It 10

from 1770
fo i;k'o. 28004 H 63i6 «> S



( 43 1

fMvOltrS FItOM ftXPt>llTS TA

ALL NORTH AMERICA.

Average

frt>m 1700
to 17^0. a83729

s..

7 ^77^ i

from 1 710
101720. 41

1
908 375489 »8 o{

from 1720
to 1730. 556270 4 8 487493 t 8

from 1730
to 1740. 719487 8 6i 690986 14 il

from 1740
to 1 7 JO, 756219 12 a 858326 i8 4i

from 1750
to 1760, 848517 3 8 1676133 4 6|

from 1760
to 1770. 1

1
38720 II 4 2091407 9 oi

from 1770
to 1780. 877442 «5 10 21564-^^ 2 3l



t{H )

IMPORTS FROM SXPORTt t#
THAT PART or AMBKICA M«W

UNITED STATES.

Average
from 1700

to 1 710* a6s783

it ti.

10 ^67205 5 4

from 1710
to 1720. 392653 '7 li 365645 7 "1

from 1720
to 1 730. S18830 16 6 47134* 13 io|

from 1730
to 1740. 670128 16 oi 660136 II «i

^m 1740
to 1750. 708943 9

•

812647 »3 oi

from 1750
to 17O0. 802691 6 10 ^577419 16 »f

from 1760
to 1770. 1044591 17 1763409 10 3

from 1770
to 17B0. 745i<Jo xo to 1331206 I S
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K U M B G R Xi

Aa ACCOtJNt of the Value of all Ooodi, Wares, and Merchandize, exported frotu, aiiJ

imported into that Part of Great Britain called England, from Chriftmas, 1780, t«

ChrUlmas, 1782, difting\li(hing each Year and Place.

Africa i . - i

Canariei . - -

Denmark and Norway
Eaft Country • -

Eaft India . - -

Flanders • - -

France - . » -

Germany - - -

Greenland . . •

HoUand • - •

Ireland - - - -

Ifle of Man - •

Italy - - - -

Madeira * * • »

Portugal - - k.

Ruffia ....
Spain ....
Gibraltar ^ - -

Streiehts ...
Sweixn ...
Turky ...
Venice

^ f
Alderney

£ i Guernfey
Jerfey

rCanada - -

Carolina - -

Florida

Georgia

, Hudfon'f Bay -

II
^ New England -

6 Newfoundland -

New Providence

New York -

Nova Scotia -

Ang[uilla . •

Antigua - -

Barbadoei

Bermuda - •

Jamaica - •

Montferrat

Nevis
St. Croix - -

St. Euftatius -

St. Kitt's - -

St. Lucia • -

St. Martin's •

St. Thomas -

Tobaso -

.Tortola - •

Southern Fifliery -

Demerara - - .

New Orleans - -

»

Prize Goods

Grand Total

1781. t78a.

Vslucof Eapoittio

/. I. J.

jiaSaa 7 10

ijaoia 19 9
86848 10 3

591131 18 a

1968383 II 3
873 12 —

1000078 II a

313487 7 »o

1769580 19 I

19418 19 9
202760 7 4
24000 9 10

i«349^ 7 3
>37';.''7 6 7

•,l

625 Id

1562

17819

'733 '4

55°Z7 8
18087 II

422807 13

330847 a
16446 9
14058 t9

6228 3

6
o
10

10

3
I

8

2

6
10

I

o

5

7409; 4 3
1776 15 10

502977 5 8

32474 10 I

65223 II

IJ2681 6

2346 3
442695 5
14707 12

22634 II

a

10

6
2
6
a

453 8 5
>333'* 'S °

89394 3 o
4127 15 3
26606 12 II

14442 17 10

33438 o 9

4473 13 6

9,762,622 9
806,564 I

10,569,186 10 10

Vtlueoflmiwrttfrom

/. 1. J.

36386 8 10

i^i^^ •— •-•

9463s i
'''

447845 8 (>

2516339 a a

I2o46o 4 5
1909 u 4

611185 6 5
28255 >3 1

100048 18 11

M3383S «S a

11204 17 10

IJ3645 16

2433 8 a

tao68o6 18 7

114492 1 a

994 a 4

211414 19 >'

24180 a 6

3ms «a 3

803^3 12 I

>4i3S »5 >

943« 8 a

3071s 5 «

536 5

14752 17

2068 6

51593 18 10

3SS3 »6 a

a904 18 c

4023 19 6

»5a44S 4 »
81177 '3 "
2673 14 9

869751 14 10

56402 10 8

83513 8 2

5159 '7 »

385527 17 10

101565 19
28010 4 3

29330 a 8

70900 10

4151
20232 19 6

"""^ — —
10,831,063 10 4
1,087,928 18 8

11,918,991 9

a 13 6 20232 19 6
8 17 4 ---.

Value of Exporti tu

/. i. d.

35'734 >8 5

164732 2 4
130C24 7 9

146784U 10 11

3060983 7 I

8153 II

'54974J "
9«

l7i<889

38059
48816a 1

{6256 13

7324 II

•96577 9

4046 19
0451 10

56083 a

4a48 3
4>i'3 4
3148 4
61603 19
32966 10

496579 8
69743 \5

4707 o

m 'I .?8

125388 16 5

186242 4 5

7>5*S S 2

5297 7 2

131438 9 a

201414 13 5
10649 9 o

670669 7 7

428 14 10

4387 a 5
850 o o

23204 17 8

•39853 6 9
44a 7 5

322632 lO 7

1893 5 10

92720 12 2

>43»8 3 «

11,692,660 12 4

603,089 7 9

Value of Import! from

"2,35S'750 o 1

/.

68475
1341

73038

33^738
626319
1083092

hI^
52488»

39S3<>
2485

•348510
15644

17769C

3867
980654
1185844

•44541
21

163219
4«3a5

53540
38

56298

'3347
144201
14182

3093s
6804
6801

s. d.

'6 5
la It

9 a

a

a

7
II 10

li
6
6

4
5
2

4

7

14

•4
la

9
3
7 ••

16 4
10 o
6 o
14 9
7 10

4 a

13 6
I 10

18 8

1034 14

68825 4 10

4
2

10

6

5
a S

'5 ««

O II

7690

2943 S

48239 18

331019 5

1157111

4761

47386 10 9

7637 18

248916 o

258141 16

40580 16

3952 10

4109 7

161388 1

94 5
479 '3 '

4426 II

7

4
II

I

5
la
2

O

4
10

V.011.S99 '6 9
521.007 3 '

9,532606 19 10

JOttN TOMKYNS, Affiftant Infpeaor-Generul.

Cuftom«Houfe, London, November ao, 1783.
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ERRATA in tlie Tables.

No I. line I, near the end, read, from Chriftraas 1781 to 178**

No. III. article tobacco, for the total of pounds weight, 1776,

read 16,^21,412.

In thafame article, for the pounds weight of the Not Prize

for 1778^ read, 1,371,893.

For the total to the fame, read, 2,o;8,i7$.

In the account of rice, indigo, &c. line i, for imported

into, read, exported from Scotland, &c.

No. IV. For the quantity of wine of the Azores, imported from

the fouthern parts of Europe, read, 763 tons, 125I
gallons.

For the quantity of rum imported from the Britifh and

foreign Weft Indies, read, 3,288,370 gallons.

No. IX. page I, in the laft article, viz. Average from 1770 to

1780, read,

Total imports. Total exports. Balance.

12160566 10 2 14238216 5 o 2077649 14 2

N. B. Prize goods imported and exported were before

omitted.

Page 20, line 2, read, Britifli Weft Indies.

Average of 176010 1770, read, 2723334 18 3.

Appendix, page 278, after No. 15, read, No. 16, gives the ex-

ports and imports to and from England to Portugaj,

for thirteen years, viz, from 177010 1782, bothinc.l^•

five, diftinguifliing each year.

^Li^f ^i*^'>J
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